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MESSAGE TO THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
Pres ident. E. C. Boyd
In 1903, almost 50 years ago, the Indiana High School Athletic Association began as a voluntary organization of a few public high
schools of Indiana, for the purpose of directing a nd encouraging high
school sports and activities in which the competitive element of play
predominates, without losing sight of their inherent educational values. Today a lm ost all schools of Indi ana which maintain secondary
school curriculi are members.
Since its beginning the sole purpose of the association has been to
serve the high schools of the sta te by providing the r ig ht kind of
leadership in all competitive sp orts. The I.H. S.A.A. has always placed
emphasis on good school procedure in the conduct of athletic activities, and upon high s tandards of scholars hip. Definite rules concerning enrollmant, residence, and undue influence in securing and keeping
athletes have been developed for one purpose only, to protect the individual member of the Association. Financial matters concerning the
athletic activities· of the members have always been handled honestly
and with integrity. The high moral e of the Association has been maintained throughout the years largely because of the democratic nature
of the organization. All sizes and classes of schools are eq ually
represented in th e Athletic Council and on the Board of Contr ol.
The Council acts as a co-ordinator of state-wide opinion . Thinking
school men always know that it is within their power to alter policies
and rules through their chosen representatives if the change is acceptable to a maj ority of the member principals. The Association
belongs in a real sense to t he m ember schools. They organized it,
they have maintain ed it, they will sustain it. In turn it has served
them well for nearly 50 years.
As in other phases of our society we usually must pa y for what we
get. To accept the protection and the privileges of the I.H.S.A.A.
impli es loyal and courageous support of its program and its policies.
To keep the Association strong necessitates the undiv ided suppor t of
all member schools. The schools of I ndiana have a right to be proud
of their Association.
Competition between widely separated parts of the state is p ossibl e without friction because the same r egulatory pattern functions in all parts of the s tate as a result of the I.H.S.A.A. program.
Officials clinics, rules clinics, coaches confer ences, rules p ublications,
bulletins, and films, along· with many other I.H.S.A.A. sponsored
activities make belonging to and working together within the Association, not only a privilege, but also a pleasure.
It has been my good fortune to work with and to become-.,int imately
acquainted wi th some of Indiana's finest school m en in my connect ions
with the I.H.S.A.A. Board of Control and especially with Commiss ione1· L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. H inshaw.
Indiana schools should have no doubts about the future of their athletic program with men such as these devoting their time and efforts
in its behalf.
6

R. B. MILLER
President Athletic Council

1952-53 ATHLETIC COUNCIL
(All terms expire J une 30 of the years indicated)
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District I

I~ >,.i

.-r 1-1.._I~_,_•~_1_<+-•-••_•_~!
,iol,lo.

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1- Wallace Aylesworth, Portage Twp. (Gai·y)-1954
2-William W. Welch, Star City- 1953
3-Oscar W. Valentine, Lakeville- 1957
4-King Telle, Valparaiso-1956
5-R. B. Miller, Hammond, President- 1955

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

! - Charles E. Day, Liberty Center- 1955
2- Vacancy- 1954
3-C. H. Elliott, Butler-1953
4-Roland L. DuBois, Fairmount- 1957
5- Vacancy-1956

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

Dis trict III
! -William M. Logan, Pittsboro- 1956
2-Otto Albright, Cay uga-1955
3-Lawrence Hobbs, Sheridan- 1954
4- E. C. Boyd, Clinton-1953
5- H. T. McCullough, Crawfordsville-1957

0•~•\\,

District II

District IV
Class
Class
Cla ss
Class
Class

1-Robert G. J ones, Un ion (Modoc) - 1957
2- Ary Skillman , New Salem (Rushville) -1956
3- H. C. Ben edict, Vevay-1955
4-Connor K. Salm, Madison- 1954
5- Loren Chasta in, Central (Muncie) - 1953

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1-George T. Adamson, Sandborn-1953
2- Albert E. Rinsch, Worthington- 1957
3- Leo J. Costello, Loogootee-1956
4- Elmer H. Loehr, Hunting burg- 1955
5-Herman F. Keller, Bosse (Evansville)-1954

District V

8

MEMBERSHIP BY DISTRICTS
F ifth- 155
Third- 146
First-160
TOTAL-776
Fourth- 164
Second-151
9

MEMBERSHIP LIST
October 1, 1951

FULL MEMBERSHIPS
Brighton
Battle Ground
(Howe)
Baugo Twp.
Adams Central
Bristol
(Elkhart)
(Decatur)
Bristow
Beaver Dam
Akron
Brook
(Akron)
Alamo
Brookston
Bedford
Albany
Brookville
Beech Grove
Albion
Brownsburg
Belle Union
Alexandria
Brownstown
(Fillmore)
Alfordsville
Brownsville
Bellmore
Alquina
Bruceville
(Rockville)
(Connersville)
Bryant
Ben Davis
Ambia
Buck Creek
(Indpls. )
Buffalo
Amo
Bentonville
Anders on:
Bunker Hill
Berne
High
Burket
Bicknell
St. Mary's
Burlington
Bippus
Andrews
Burnettsville
Birdseye
Angola
Burney
Blackhawk
Arcola
Butler
(Pimento)
Argos
Butler Twp.
Bloomfield
Arlington
(Peru)
Bloomingdale
Ashboro
(Center Point) Bloomington:
High
Ashley
University
Attica
C
Bluffton
Atwood
Boggstown
Auburn
Cadiz
Boone Grove
Aurora
(New Castle)
Boonville
Austin
Calumet
Twp.
Borden
Avilla
(Gary)
Boston
Avon
Cambridge City
Boswell
(Danville)
Camden
Bourbon
Campbellsburg
Bowers
Cannelton
(Darlington)
B
Carlisle
Bowling Green
Carmel
Brazil
Carrollton
Bainbridge
Bremen
(Flora)
Barr Twp.
Bridgeton
(Montgomery) Bright
Carthage
Batesville
(Lawrenceb urg) Cayuga
A

Colfax
.
Columbia City
Columbus
Concannon
(W. Terre
Haute)
Concord Twp.
(Elkhart)
Concord Twp.
(St. Joe)
Center
Connersville
(Selma)
Converse-Jackson
Center Grove
(Conver se)
(Greenwood)
Cortland
Centerville
Cory
Central
Corydon
(Madison)
Covington
Chalmers
Cowan
Crawfordsville
Chandler
Cromwell
Charlestown
Cross Plains
Charlottesville
Crothersville
Chester Center
Crown Pcint
(Keystone)
Culver
Chesterton
Cutler
Chester Twp,
(No.Manchester) Cynthiana
Chili
Chippewa
(Wabash)
D
Chrisney
Churubusco
Dale
Clarksburg
Daleville
Clarks Hill
Dana
Clark Twp.
Danville
(Fra nklin)
Darlington
Clay City
Dayton
Claypool
Decatur:
Clayton
High
Clay Twp.
Catholic
(Bunker Hill )
Decatur Central
Clear Creek
(Indpls.)
(Huntington)
Decker
Clearspring
Decker Chapel
(Norman)
(Decker)
Clifford
Deedsville
Clinton
Deer Cr eek
Clinton Twp.
(Camden)
(Wanatah)
Delphi
Cloverdale
DeMotte
Coal City
Deputy
Coalmont
DeSoto
Coesse
Dillsboro

Dover
(Thorntown)
Dubois
Dugger
Dunkirk
Dupont
Dyer
E

Earl Park
K Chicago:
Roosevelt
Washington
E a stern
(Gr eentown)
E aton
Economy
Eden
(Greenfield)
E dinburg
E dison
(E. Gary)
Edwardspor t
Elberfeld
Elizabeth
Elkhart
Ellettsville
Elmhurst
(Ft. Wayne)
Elnora
Elwood
Eminence
English
Epsom
(Plainville)
Etna Green
Evansville:
Bosse
Central
Lincoln
Mater Dei
Reitz
Reitz Memorial

Fair Oaks
Fairview
(Falmouth)
Farmersburg
F armland
Fayetteville
(Bedford)
Fillmore
Fishers
Flat Rock
Flint
(Angola)
Flora
Folsomville
Fontanet
Forest
Fort Branch
Fo·rtville
Fort Wayne:
Central
Central
Catholic
Concordia
North Side
South Side
Fountain City
Fowler
Francesville
Francisco
Frankfort
Franklin
Franklin Twp.
(Wanamaker)
Frankton
F reedom
Freeland Park
(Fowler)
Freelandville
Freetown
Fremont
French Lick
Fritchton
(Vincennes)
Fulton

G

F

Fairbanks
Fairland
Fairmount
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Galveston
Garrett
Gary :
Edison
11
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Emerson
Froebe!
Horace Mann
Roosevelt
Tolleston
Wallace
Wm. A. Wirt
Gaston
Geneva
Georgetown
Gilboa T wp.
(Remington)
Gilead
(Macy )
Gill Twp.
(Merom)
Goodland
Goshen
Gosport
Grass Creek
Gray
(Portland )
Graysville
Greencastle
Greene Twp.
(Judson)
Greene Twp.
(So. Bend)
Greenfield
Greensburg
Greens Fork
Green Twp.
(Ridgeville)
Greenwood
Griffin
Griffith
Grover t own
Guilford

H

Hagerstown
Hamilt on
Hamlet
Hammond:
Bishop Noll
Cla rk (P. 0 .
Whiting)
High
Technical
Hanna

Hanover
Hardinsburg
Harlan
Harrisburg
(Connersville)
Hanison Twp.
(Gaston)
Harrison Twp.
(Liberty)
Hartford Center
(Geneva)
Hartford City
Haubstadt
Hayden
Hazleton
Hebron
Helmsburg
Heltonville
Henryville
Hillsboro
Hillsdale
Hoagland
Hobart
Holland
Holton
Honey Creek
(Terre Haute)
Hope
Howe Military
(Howe)
Huntertown
Huntingburg
Huntington:
Catholic
High
Huntington Twp.
(Huntington)
Huntsville
(Modoc)
Huron
Hymera

Sacred Heart
Kennard
Lima
School for DeafKentland
(Howe)
Shortridge
Kewanna
Linden
Technical
Kingman
Linlawn
Washington
Kingsbury
(Wabash)
Ireland
Kirklin
Linton
Klondike
Lizton
(Lafayette)
Logansport
Knightstown
J
Loogootee:
Knox
High
Kokomo
St. John's
Jackson
Kouts
Losantville
(Lafayette)
Lowell
Jackson
Lucerne
(Warren)
Lynn
L
Jackson Central
Lynnville
(Arcadia)
Lyons
Jackson Twp.
Laconia
(Frankfort)
·La Crosse
Jackson Twp.
Ladoga
M
(Jamestown)
Lafayette
Jackson Twp.
Lafayette Central M k
(Union City)
(Roanoke)
ac ey
Jackson Twp.
LaFontaine
Ri'!~1son
(Valparaiso)
LaGrange
Madison
Jackson Twp.
Lagro
(Westport)
Laketon
("Yakarusa)
Jasonville
Lakeville
Madison Twp.
Jasper
Lancaster CentralM (~lrland )
Jefferson
(Bluffton)
M!~~o a
(Berne)
Lancaster Twp.
Marengo
Jeffei:son .
(Huntington)
Marion:
(R1dgev1lle)
Lanesville
High
Jefferson Twp.
Lapaz
S
(Columbia City) Lapel
Ma;kl:aul
Jefferson Twp.
LaPorte
Markleville
(Goshen)
Larwill
Marshall
Jefferson Twp.
Laurel
M
(Kempton)
Lawrenceburg
arshall Twp.
J ff
(Bedford)
e erson Twp.
Lawrence
Martinsville
(Upland)
Leavenworth
Maxwell
J efferson Twp.
Lebanon
Mays
(Warren)
Leesburg
McCordsville
Jeffersonville:
Leiters Ford
McKinley
I
High
Leo
Taylor
(Grabill)
M~c!inchester)
Idaville
Lewisville
Medaryville
Indianapolis:
Lexington
Medora
Broad Ripple
K
Liberty
Mentone
Cathedral
Center
Merrillville
Crispus AttucksKankakee Twp. Liberty
Liberty Twp.
(Crown Point)
Howe
(Tefft)
(Valparaiso)
Metea
Manual
Kendallville
Ligonier
.
(Lucerne)
12
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Plainfield :
0
Mt. Comfort
Metz
Charlton
(Greenfield)
Mexico
High
Mt. Olympus
Oakland City
Michigan City:
Plainville
(Hazelton)
Oaktown
High
Pleasant Lake
Mt. St. Francis Odon
St. Mary's
Pleasant Mills
Mt. Summit
Oil Twp.
Michigantown
Pleasantville
Mt. Vernon
(St. Croix)
Middlebury
Plymouth
Mulberry
Middletown
Oolitic
Poling
Muncie:
Orange
Midland
(Byant)
Burris
(Glenwood)
Milan
Polk Twp.
Central
Orland
Milford
(Andrews)
Mill Creek
Orleans
Portage Twp.
Millersburg
Osgood
N
(Gary)
Millersburg
Ossian
Portland
(Chandler)
Napoleon
Otterbein
Poseyville
Milltown
Nappanee
Otter Creek
Prairie
Milroy
Nashville
(N. Terre
(Sharpsville)
Milton
New Albany
Haute)
Prairie Creek
Mishawaka
Newburgh
Otwell
Princeton
Mississinewa
New Carlisle
Owensville
Pulaski
(Gas City)
New Castle
Oxford
(Winamac)
Mitchell
New Goshen
Modoc .
New Harmony
Monitor
New Haven
Q
(Lafayette)
New Lisbon
p
Monmouth
New Marion
(Decatur.)
(Holton)
Quincy
Monon
New Market
Paoli
Monroe City
New Middletown Paragon
Monroeville
New Palestine
Paris Crossing
R
Monrovia
New Paris
Parker
Monterey
New Point
Patoka
Montezuma
Newport
Patricksburg
Raleigh
Monticello
New Richmond
Patriot
(Rushville)
Montmorenci
New Ross
Pekin
Raub
Montpelier
New Salem
Pendleton
Redkey
Mooreland
(Rushville)
Pennville
Reelsville
Moores Hill
New Salisbury
Perry Central
Remington
Mooresville
New Washington
(Lebanon)
Rensselaer
Moral Twp.
New Waverly
Perrysville
Reynolds
(Fountaintown) New Winchester Peru
Richland
Morgantown
(Danville)
Petersburg
Richland Center
Morgan Twp.
Nineveh
Petroleum
(Rochester)
(Palmyra)
Noblesville
Pierceton
Richland Twp.
Morgan Twp.
North Jud.son
Pike Twp.
(Newtown)
(Valparaiso)
North Liberty
(New Augusta) Richmond
Morocco
North Madison
Pimento
Ridgeville
Morristown
North Manchester Pine Twp.
Riley
Morton Memorial North Salem
(Otterbein)
Rising Sun
(Knightstown) North Vernon
Pine Village
Roachdale
Mt. Auburn
North Webster
Pinnell
Roann
(Edinburg)
Northwestern
(Lebanon)
Roanoke
Mt. Ayr
(Kokomo)
Pittsboro
Rochester
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Rockcreek Center Shawswick
y
T
Winamac
Wheeler
(Bluffton)
V~vay
w estern .
(Bedford)
Winch ester
Whiteland
Vmcennes
:
(Russiaville)
Rockcreek Center Shelburn
Yorktown
Taima
Whitestown
,;ilindfall
(Huntington)
Central Catholwestfield
Young America
Shelbyville
(Rochester)
Whitewat
er
Rockport
High
W est Lafayet te
Wingate
Sheridan
Tampico
(
Cedar
Gr
ove)
Rockville
W est Lebanon
Winslow
Shipshewana
(Brownstown)
Whitewater
Roll
West Point
z
Shoals
Tangier
Wolcott
(Richmond)
Rolling Prairie
w
w. Terr e Haute Whiting
Sidney
T II c·t
I
Wolcottville
Rome City
Silver Creek
e
y
W est Twp.
Zionsville
Tennyson
Wilkinson
Romney
Wolf Lake
Wabash :
(Ply.mouth)
(Sellersburg)
Terre Haute:
Williams
Rosedale
H' ·h
W estv1lle
Woodburn
Silver Lake
Garfield
Total Full MemWilliamsburg
ig. ,
. 'r,Nheatfield
Rossville
berships ........761
Smithville
Gerstmeyer
Worthington
Williamsport
White
s
Institu
~"I
eatland
Round Grove
1
Sols berry
Laboratory
Wadena
ivv
(Brookston)
Somerset
Wiley
(Fowler)
Royal Center
South Bend:
Thorntown
Wadesville
Royerton
Wakarusa
Adams
Tippecanoe
(Muncie)
Catholic
Tipton
Waldron
Rushville
Central
. Topeka
Walkerton
Russellville
C~ntral Catholic Trafalgar
Wallace
Riley .
Troy
MODIFIED MEMBERSHIPS
Walnut Grove
Washmgton
Tunnelton
(Arcadia)
Southport.
Twelve Mile
Walton
Terre Haute :
Riley
Munster Jr.
South Whitley
Tyner
s
Wanatah
Eden Twp.
Wilson
(Richmond )
Spartanburg
(Muns t er)
(Topeka )
Warren
Central
(Lynn)
(lndpls)
Thornton
Saint Bernice
Speedway
Rankin
St. Joseph
Warsaw
Hammond:
(Terre Haute )
(Ter re Haute)
Saint Paul
Spencer
u
(Elwood)
Washing-ton:
Irving
Salamonie Twp.
Spencerville
Catholic
Morton
Richmond:
(Warren)
Spiceland
Union Center
South Bend:
High
Dennis
(Markle)
Salem
Springfield Twp.
Nuner
Washing ton
Michigan City:
Hibberd
Union City
Salem Center
(Brookville)
T est
Center
Els ton Jr.
(Pleasant Lake) Springfield Twp. Union Mills
( Columbia City)
Saluda
(Mongo)
Union Twp.
Washing-ton·
(Lexington)
Spur geon
(Bargersville)
Clay
Sandborn
8tar City
Union Twp.
( South Bend)
Sandcreek Twp.
Staunton
(Hamlet)
Washington Twp.
(Greensburg)
Stendal
Union Twp.
( Frankfort)
Sandusky
Stilesville
(Huntington)
Washington Twp.
(Greensburg)
Stillwell
Unionville
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
(Logansport)
San Pierre
Stinesville
Urbana
Washington Twp.
Saratoga
Stockwell
(Valparaiso)
Scircleville
Stoney Creek
Culver Military Academy (Culver)
Waterloo
Scotland
(Farmland)
V
Waveland
Scott
Straughn
Wawaka
(Howe)
Sugar Creek
Vallonia
Wayne
Scott Center
(Kirklin)
Valparaiso
(Union City)
(Angola)
Sullivan
Van Buren
Waynetown
Scottsburg
Sulphur Sorings Van Buren
Wayne Twp.
Selma
Summitville
(Brazil)
(LaFontaine)
T tal Modified and Associate Member ships .................. 15
Selvin
Sunman
Van Buren
Wea
Seymour
Swayzee
(Columbus )
o
(Lafayette)
Total
Membership s ..... ················· ··············· ··················· 776
Shadeland
Sweetser
Veedersburg
Webster
(Lafayette)
Switz City
Vernon
W est Baden
Sharpsville
Syracuse
Versailles
Springs
14
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HISTORY OF I.H.S.A.A.
The first attempt to organize the high schools of Indiana in a
single organization for the purpose of handling athletic activities was
made in a meeting of the Northern Indiana Teachers' Association
held at Richmond, in April, 1903. At this time there was a conference of high school Principals, and the conference ended with a body
of suggested rules and regulations, called the Richmond Agreement.
Due to the fact t hat there was no central organization having executive power, the Richmond Agreement did little more than point the
way toward something better.
Principal J. B. Pearcy, of Anderson, iss ued a call for a meeting
of high school Principals interested in a State Athletic organization
for December 5, 1903. At this meeting a provisional constitution was
adopted. At a similar meeting on December 29, 1903, a final constitution was adopted and a Board of Control of three members was
chosen to administer the affairs of the I.H.S.A.A.
The first Board of Control was made up of Principal George W .
Benton, Shortridge High School, Indianapolis; Superintendent Lotus
D. Coffman, Salem, and Principal J . T. Giles, Marion. These men
thought and planned well, and we are enjoying the fru its of their
vis ion.
There were fifteen (15) high schools belonging to the I.H.S.
A.A., March 1, 1904, and now there are seven hundred seventy-six
(776) high schools belonging. The membership has had a gradual
growth through the years, and now includes . almost all of the high
schools in the state.

A study of the men who have served on the Board of Control
through the years will show clearly that the activities of the I.H.S.
A.A. have been in good hands. The titles and addresses are given
as they were when the men were Board of Control members. A complete list of former Board members of the LH.S.A.A. follows:
Principal Geo. W. Benton, Shortridge H . S., Indianapolis.
Supt. Lotus D. Coffman, Salem. (Deceased.)
Principal J. T. Giles, Marion.
Principal C. W. Knouff, Wabash. (Deceased.)
Principal E. E. Ramsey, Bloomington.
Supt. L. N . Hines, Hartford City. (Deceased.)
Principal Isaac E. Neff, South Bend. (Deceased.)
Principal Arthur L. Trester, Alexandria. (Deceased.)
Principal E. W. Montgomery, Mt. Vernon.
Principal J. H . Shock, Lafayette.
Principal C. V. Haworth, Kokomo.
Principal W. A. Denny, Anders on. (Deceased.)
Principal F. D. McElroy, Hammond.
Principal R. W. Johnson , Bluffton.
Principal George Reitzel, Brownsburg.
16

. . 1 A L Elabarger, Wa ynetown.
P r!nc!P! 1 R: c.' Johnson, R?chester.
Pr!nc!P 1 Hubert King, Kmghtstown.
Pr!nc!pal M J . Abbett, Bedford.
Pr111cipa
Supt James· L eff e11, Warsaw.
t
Carson, PendManual
le on. Training H · S ,, Indianapolis .
S up t.k CV.C·Ammerman,
Mr. · L Busenburg , Columbus. (Deceased.)
Mr.
F . .J. E. G"l
Director
i roy, Gary.
t H B Allman, Angola.
Sup ·. ·1 G G Eppley Francesville.
P r!nc!pa Eim~r Posey: Freelandville.
~ rmSipa{
Frank Wallace, Greencastle.
0
:
~pi R
B Julian, Southport.
Pr111cipa Loy o· Baird Muncie. (Deceased.)
Co: Supt
ee
·
' LaF ont ame.
·
. i C F Albaugh,
Prmcipa h . Adams Vincennes .
Co~c~
Jol Jn· OI ·d F~rtner ' West
Terre Haute.
Prmcipa
d
S t J Freel Hull, Kent lan .
C~P Supt. Harry Nixon, P<?rtland.
su· t B. H. Watt, OwensVIlle.
-fn~i al G. Ray Sharp, Warren.
Pr
li'lo d I McMurray, Thorntown.
Supt.. 1YL S Martin Muncie. (Deceased.)
Prmcipa
· · H M urer Greenfield.
Principal
(Deceas ed.)
Co Supt. HHarr!
emy J .· Refd, M'onticello.
b
Principal Robert Lambert, Colum
Principal R. Nels on Snider, Fort
ayne.
Principal W. S. Fe!lmy, Edwardsport.
Coach Harold Newgent, Lawren~~bhrg. cl
Principal HermanGHallett, feechni;;l H~ns.' Indianapolis.
Director Fred R. orman,
'
Principal E. F . Fribley, Auburn.
Principal J. A. MoLhlRer, Sclltt~l~~: School Gary. (Deceased.)
Principal George · usse ,
.
'
Principal Lee L. Eve, South Whitley.
Principal G. Warren Phillips, Hebron.
J..,supt Arthur Campbell, Anderson . .
Dire~tor Robert S. Hinsh:3-w, Rushville.
Supt. H. E. Sanford, Covmgton. .
Director Mark Wakefield, Evansville.
Principal J. L. Tierney, Wawaka.
S t Eugene o. Higgins, Greenfield.
~fn~ipal C. D. Manhart, Petersburg.
Principal John M. Fren~h, L~Porte. .
Principal Howard ~- Hill, Wm~hester.
Principal Claude Miller, Jaspe1.
-, Supt Fred w. Rankin, Rochester.
Prin~ipal F. H. Croninger, Fort Wayne.
Principal Thomas Boardman, Coes~e.
' ""-"
· al J · w · o · Breck' Shelbyville.
.....
r ,·1nc1p
l
Co Supt. Ralph P. Sparks, Fower.
Principal L. v. Phillips, Vincennes.

w·
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Prf:cip~l~ari~ o{he1t~~~u~ln~ste~ of thre~ members, chosen by the
October 27 1916 At th·
e~tm~s, until ~h e annual meetinv: of
into five di~trict~ for ad~inis~~-~ti~/~u~:ts. de.cided t~ divide the State
that each district should have one represen
. 1ep1etse
a t !1tative
1ve on purposes,
the Boardand
of

Control, chosen by mail ballot from his own dis trict by th e pr incipals
of his district.
In Sept ember, 1925, by a refer endum vote the p1·incipals passed
a legisla t ive body proposal calling for four members from each of
the five ( 5 ) I.H.S.A.A. districts. The five members of the Board
of Contr ol and th e fifteen other members elected by the principals
in a mail vote constituted this legislative body. Prior to this plan
all legis lation was done at the annual meeting or by r efe rendum
voting by mail. This Legis lative Body of twenty members passed
on all proposals submitted by the high sc110ol principals . It was the
law making body of the Association. The plan was consider ed a
step in advance in state ad111inistra t ion and legis lation in athletic
activities.
The title "Permanent Secretary," established in 1906, was changed
to "Commissioner of High School Athletics" in October, 1929, by the
Legislative Body, and the Comm issioner was granted the powers and
duties belonging to a Commissioner of Athletics. Mr. Treste r continued to serve as Commissioner until the date of his death, September 18, 1944. The Board of Control designated Superintendent Morris
E. McCarty of Lafayette to serve as Acting Commissioner . In
December, 1944, Principal L. V. Phillips of Vincennes was chosen
Commissioner to take office January 1, 1945. In 1944, the Boar d of
Control was g iven authority to employ an Assistant Commission er .
Robert S. Hinshaw, Director of Athletics in Rushville High School,
wa s chosen in November to take office December 10, 194·5 to become
the first Assistant Commissioner of Athletics for t he I.H.S.A.A.
On December 13, 1930, the Legis lative Body considered and passed
without ·a dissenting vote the provisions for an Athletic Council. The
plan in full continued the fiv e I.H.S.A.A. districts in th e state
and arranged for five representatives on the Athletic Council from
each district by classes determined by enr ollments in the high
schools, thus ma king the Athletic Council a body of twenty-five member s r epresent ing all sizes of high schools and all districts of the
state at all times and elected by the high school principals in the
membership. A provision was included for the selection of a 5-man
Board of Control from the membership of the Athletic Council by
the members of the Athlet ic Council. The Athletic Council took over
the duties of the form er Legislative Body and is considered the law
making body of the Association.
The primary purpose of the organizers of the I.H.S .A.A. to
manage and to foster high school athletics on a high plane has been
upheld as an ideal by the Association throu gh the forty-nine years
of the life of the I .H .S.A.A. New and advanced steps have been
taken whenever conditions made them n ecessary. It became increasingly evident as t ime went on that the I.H.S.A.A. should assume a
larger and larger initiative in r eal physical education for all boys and
all girls, and that physical education should be interpreted in the light
of other educational a ims and ideals. Accordingly, the I.H.S.A.A.
now has a program, not only for the managing a nd fostering of high
school athletics, but for the stimulation of communities and schools
to the end that real physical education be g iven all boys and all girls
throughout the grade and the high school.
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Supt. Floy~ A. H ines, Cambridge City
S upt. Morns E McCart L f
t
·
Principal Dona id Reel
ayet e. (Deceased.)
VCo. Supt. Merritt C R ' d oMn ezu_ma. (Deceased.)
p . .
R
. ee , uncie.
t,. p r!nc: pa 1 ussell C. Callaway, Jamestown
rmcipa1 Adolph G. Zollman M . c· ·
'-'P rincipal H R 1 h B b ' omoe ity. (D eceased.)
.-p - .
· a P
ea out, Plymouth
, S rmcipa1 M. H. Northrop (North S ide )· Ft. Wayne.
..,. upt.. E . C. Boyd, Clinton.
'
~ 1::nc!pa1 ERobert (_}. ~ ones; Huntsville (Modoc) .
1 :nc:pa 1 ' · V. Mmmear Garrett
\....- Pr:nc:pal King Telle, Vaiparaiso. ·
P1?nc:pal Charles B. Lind, Switz City.
W r_:nc!pal Har old McSwane, Fort Wayne.
r",!;}nc:pal H erman M. J. Prage, Lanesville.
r JCI:ncwal C. B. Stemen, Tipton.
1 Pr:nc:pal Paul Stang le, DeMotte.
Pr:nc:pal Omer E. Warneke, Greensburg (Deceased.)
Pr:nc:pal Ever ett P aschen, Sp encerville .
\,.,P r:nc:pal Lawrence Hobbs, Sheridan ·
1;"Pr'.nc1pal m ~rold A . Lloyd, Bedford. ·
M~. ~- W. Snns, Monticello.
i..!'r:nc:pal R. B. Miller, Hammond.
,-P1;:nc!pal H. C. Wampler, W ashing ton.
...-P1:nc!pal Shelly M. Caldwell Bluffton
vPrmc1pal Otto Albright, Cay'uga.
·
l"Supe1:mtendent H. C. Benedict, Veva
v- Prmc1pal Ralph Heath, Daleville.
y.
VM1:. ~- H. McClure, South Side (Ft. Wayne)
v Pr:nc:pal Harry D. Neimeyer West Leb
·
y Pr:nc:pal Phil N. Eskew, W abash.
anon .
1.,,P r:nc:pa l Harry A. J ones, Clarksville.
vPrmcipal Oscar W. Valentine Lakeville
1,/Superrntendent S. M. Woodruff, Frankfoi:t.
In the beginning one member f th B
d
Secrethary, but it sdon became ver~ evi~eni~~at°~h~o~~ol rrv~dhads
enoug work for a special man It
I
ce urms e
the organization demanded tha t· the ~ ;e aofoSse~nt t~atbthe future of
permanent than th e office of B ·d M
; cie a1y .e made more
a_nnual meeting in 1906 the office
p . embe1t. SAccordmg ly , at the
ilshed, and Principal J T Gil
ehnnanen
ecretary was estabth fl t p
. .
es was c osen by the Princi 1 t O b
e rs
ermanent Secretary. Principal G'l
. ·
d
pas
e
26, 1912, and Principal I saac E N ff
l es r es1gne . on December
succeed him. Principal Neff r~si ~edwas :hosen by the Principals to
of Control appointed Principal Afthur ~ar~~ \5, _1913, and the Board
ne?t Secretary until the next annual
·r res. e1Dto ser ve as Permath1s meeting, Principal Trester was choesee!ntyl~h eie.1_nb~r, 11913. At
manent Secretary.
e nnc1pa s as Per-
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CONSTITUTION OF
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
PREFACE
This revision of the Constitut·
R 1
d B
interpi:etations, questions and ;~~~er~ e;f athe 1~-J:'aws, r~gulations,
:rt~~~fr~ssA~~itit~n,Cis the. result of the ~o!11bined eff~~fs ~1~e ~~:1
,
e 1c ounc1 1 and the rev1s1on committee.

?J

buf'leot~~sofP~tii~!ie1jaaclhhayseabreenpp~in~edl in Cthe Hhandbook and official
t d
.
· rmc1pa s
oac es and othe · t
f::ties th.-e ~~reste4 to read all information contained\~~e1~0
1
0
1
1
The Con:ti~utio~, B;:L:~! ~nau~~i~:dp;i~t!J i!·~h~·~t~u~1
~~in~i~~: not be up-to-dat e at all times, due to legislation betwee~

:~de

t!~i

Thte· printedd Constitution, Rules and By-Laws together with th
ques ions an answers plus the inform t·
·
'
e
keep all responsible p;rties completely !;toffi~i~llyrei~~~ulledtins,
will
rme.

CONSTITUTION OF THE
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ARTICLE I
NAME
At!f:ti~~~o~it~~~ ..asl~hi:t!bbr!~f;{iobne 0~heth'.'lndiana. High School
to be "I. H. s. A. A.")
is name 1s understood

ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Full
b h· ·
0
=~~t~u~#~~ig~iv:Ja· ~~%~;!!:Pa~l ~~~tttii~~~ti~ighh!~ho~is
1
work, provided the;1am ~ ~hg t re_e or four years of high school
a lso subscribe to its ~f:s and ;:i~i~!~~~ts
s~t~ois:ic1b·atiol1'! !lbnld
f or membership in the I H s A A
b·
e e 1g1 e
Department of Education: . . . . must e accredited by the State

t
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Section 2. Modified memberships may be extended to any high
school accredited by the State Department of Education offering and
maintaining less than ~hree years of. high school work wi~h. the
understanding that modified membership shall extend the privilege
of participating in single athletic games and contests, tourneys and
meets in which only the teams from the high schools of th e same
city participate, invitational basketball tournaments in which not
more than four schools participate and in track meets where trial runs
are not necessary.
Schools holding modified memberships are not eligible to ent er
teams in state tourneys or meets. It must be clearly understood
t hat a modified membership is a membership in the Indiana High
School Athletic Association that requires the Principal to subscribe
to all of the rules and regulations of the Association.
Section 3. Any high school in the state may become a member of
this Association by meeting the requirements, by subscribing to these
rules and regulations, and by paying the annual dues of one dollar
and fifty cents ($1.50) to the Commissioner on or before October 1
of each year. All memberships expire on October 1 of each year
unless the annual dues are paid.
Section 4. Associate membership may be extended to any high
school accredited by the State Department of Education and operating
strictly as a boarding school, with the understanding that:
1. Associate membership shall extend the privilege of participating
in single athletic games and contests and invitational tourneys
and meets, but not in any tourneys or meets conducted for the
purpose of determining an official state championship in the
I.H.S.A.A.
2. Associate m embers are bound by all rules and regulations of
the I.H.S.A.A. with the exception that a s tudent who changes
schools without a corl.'esponding change of 1·esidence on the part
of his parents is eligible as to residence immediately, provided
there is no undue influence involved in any way.
3. Associate members are not privileged to share in the distribution of tickets to I.H.S.A.A. championship tourneys and meets
or in the distribution of I.H.S.A.A. s urplus funds to member
schools.
Section 5. Each member high school shall have one vote.
Section 6. The Board of Control shall be Judge of all memberships.
Section 7. A high school that is suspended from the I.H.S.A.A .
shall be considered as not belonging to this Association and subsequent membership in the Association shall be secured, if desired at
the termination of the suspension, according to the Sections in the
Constitution and the rules and regulations governing memberships.
ARTICLE Ill
ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION
Section 1. I. H. S. A. A. Districts-For the purpose of representation only, the state shall be divided by
counties into the foll owing districts :
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First District-Benton, Carroll, C_ass, Fulton, Jasper, Lake, LaPorte,
Marshal[, Newton, Porter, Pulaski, Starke, St. Joseph Tippecanoe
and White,
'
Sec~nd Distr_ict-Adams, _Allen, Blackford, DeKalb, Elkhart, Grant ,
Howaid, Huntington, Koscmsko, LaGrange Miami Noble Steuben
Wabash, Wells and Whitley.
'
'
'
'
'.l'hird Di~trict-Boone, Clay, Clinton, Fountain, Hamilton, Hendi:1cks, Mar!o':1, Montgomery, Morgan, Owen, Parke, Putnam, Tipton
Vigo, Verm1lhon and Warren.
'
Fourth Di~trict-Bartholomew, Dearborn, Decatur, Delaware, Fayette,. Frankh_n, Hancock, He_nry, Jay, Jefferson, Jennings, Johnson,
Madison, Ohio, Randolph, Ripley, Rush, Shelby, Switzerland Union
and Wayne.
'
_Fifth District-Br~wn, Clark, Crawford, Daviess, Dubois, Floyd,
Gibson, Greene, H~1-r1son, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, Martin, Monroe,
Oran~e, Perry, P i~e, Posey, Scott, Spencer, Sullivan, Vanderburg,
Warrick and W ashmgton.
Section 2. Athletic Councila. _F01: the purposes of election and r epresentation, there shall be
five d1stncts as at present provided, which may from time to time
be modified by the authority of the Athletic Council of the I.H.S.A.A.
_Th~re sh~ll be five classes of hig h schools in each I.H.S.A.A.
D1stnct as fo ll owR:
Class
I-School s having enrollments of 1- 75.
Class II- Schools having enrollments of 76- 120.
Class III-Schools having enrollments of 121- 250.
Class IV-Schools having enrollments of 251- 600
Class V-Schools having enrollments of 601- up . ·
b. The determination of the Class of any high school shall be
based on th~ enrollment as certified in the latest September Annual
Report _required hr the Division of Inspection of the State Department
of Pubhc Instruction.
. c. The twenty-fi':e district-class units shall at all times be entitled to repr esentation in the At hletic Council of th e I.H.S.A.A.
d. All elective terms for Athletic Council members shall be for
five years, or for the remainder of an unexpired term in case of a
vacancy.
e. Any faculty member from a high school in good standing in
the I.H.S.A.A. may have his name submitted, not later than November 15 o~ e~ch y~ar,. on . a I}ominating petition s igned by five high
s~hool prmcipals m his district, at least two of whom shall be in his
lugh s~hool cla~s, to the Commissioner of Athletics for election to the
Athletic Council from the district in which his school is located.
Such person shall be from the class of high school from which the
select10~ is to be made_ in_ that particular year. The Commissioner shall
send pr~nted ballots ~isti~g all su_ch !James to all principals of high
~chools m _goo~ st~ndmg m that district who constitute the electorate
m the said d1stnct. The person receiving the largest number of
votes shall_ be declared duly elected by the Board of Control, who
shall constitute the canvassing board. In case of a tie, the vote shall

be taken again, printed ballots listing only the names of those tied
being sent out by the Commissioner, with a return date designated
by the Board of Control.
f . Removal f~·om an_ I.H_.S.A.A. dis~rict, wi_thdrawal from the
teaching profession, resignat10n, suspens10n of his school, or a lapse
in member ship of his school in the I.H.S.A.A. shall constitute a
vacancy to be filled in the manner hereinafter provided. A person
elected to represent a certain class high school, who changes to a
school of a different class or whose school changes from class to class
due to a decrease or increase in enrollment, shall continue to serve
out his term as long as he remains in his original district.
g, Vacancies in the Athletic Coun~il may be filled by the Athletic
Council the appointees to serve until the successors chosen at the
next an'nual election take office. Such persons must be from the same
district and class high school as the member originally chosen.
h. The Athletic Council shall choose a Board of Control of five
members from the membership of t he Athletic Council. All five
classes of high schools shall be represented on the Board of Control,
except as hereinafter stated for members who change their high
school class after being elected.· No member of the Board of Control shall serve more than three years, unless re-elected by the Athletic Council. Expiration of membership on the Athletic Council
shall automatically terminate membership on the Board of Control.
Temporary vacancies on the Board of Control may be filled by the
Board of Control from the membership of the Athletic Council, but
only until the next meeting of the Athletic Council, when the Athletic
Council shall itself choose the successors.
Both the Athletic Council and the Board of Control shall choose
their own presiding officer, who may or may not be the same individual.
i. No member of the Athletic Council shall be eligible for a longer
term on the Athletic Council than the one h e is serving until the
expiration of his term.
j. All elections shall tak e place each year between December 1
and December 10, all votes being mailed to the Commissioner on
ballots prepared by him. Such ballots s hall be open for inspection
by the candidate or the principal of any member high school.
k. All newly elected officers shall assume the duties of their
office on the first day of July next following their election.
1. There shall be held an Annual Meeting for the explanation and
interpretation of rules and regulations, for inspirational addresses
by recognized leaders, for committee reports and such other business
as may come before the meeting. The Board of Control shall set the
date of the Annual Meeting and may call a special meeting of the
Athletic Council when considered advisable.
m. Each year at the t ime of the State Track Meet the Athletic
Council shall meet to reorganize for the ensuing year. At this meet-·
ing there shall be elected members of th e Board of Control _to fill
the places which will be vacated by r etiring Board Members on the
following June 30. The Athletic Council shall also meet at the time 9f
the Annual Meeting of the Association. At this meeting proposals by
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high school Principals will be acted upon and other business may be
transacted.
n. The Commissioner of High School Athletics shall se rve a s Secretary of the Athletic Council.
o. All legitimate expenses of the Athletic Council shall be paid out
of the I.H.S.A.A. funds.
I?· Detai_ls in connection with the conduct of business of the Athletic Council shall be determined by the Athletic Council.
q. A majority of the members shall constitute a quorum.
r. It shall be the duty of the Athletic Council to make the rules
and the by-laws of the Association.
Section 3. Board of ControlThe Board of Control shall have the following powers and duties:
a . It shall have general control over all athletic contests between
and among the members of this Association.
b. It shall have exclusive control of the annual inter-scholastic
tourneys and meets.
c. It shall determine penalties and forfeitures for violations of
these rules and by-laws of the I.H.S.A.A.
d. It shall give interpretations of the rules and by-laws of the
I.H.S.A.A.
. e. It may at th~ ~nd of _the a_t~letic season and at its discretion
issue a statement Oi its official opinion as to the relative standings of
teams.
. f. W~en charges are made in writing by a member of the association ~gainst ano~h.er member !or violation of these rules, the Board of
Cont10~, after giving due notice o! the time and place for the school
so cha1 geq to be heard, shall ~onsider such charges and may suspend
the offending school for a penod of not exceeding one year.
. g .. The Board of Control shall decide all protests brought before
it with reference to qualifications of contestants to meets and tourneys.
. h. Wh~n ~ny matter comes before t ~ Board for decision which
is of special interest to a school of which a member of the Board is a
representative, the remaining members of the Board shall appoint
another person to act in his place in that matter.
i._ The Boar~ of. Control shall hav.e the power to initiate investigations regarding inter-school athletic activities participated in by
the m~mbers o! this Association and' to make and enforce, with such
penalties as thi~ Board may consider proper, the regulations deemed
necessar;y: by this Board ~o. make effective the spirit, the purpose and
the v.:or1ing of t~e l?rovisions of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association Constitution, Rules and By-Laws; and further, the said
Board . of Cont~ol shall have power to make and enforce with such
penalties as this Board !flay consider proper, temporary regulations
dee11;e~ necessary by tins Board to handle emergencies and special
condit!ons ~~a~ may _a~·ise in. the management of the inter-school
athletic activities participated m by members of this Association.
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· The Board of Control shall execute the ~ules governing the
r.J:s.A.A. in the spirit as well as the letter in which they are written.
k. The Board of Control shall empl?Y a Commissioner of Athletics,
·d Commissioner to serve for a penod not to exceed five y~ars on
s~i one contract beginning on the first day of August following his
a Y loyment at a salary to be determined by the Board of Control.
~Pshall receive as compensati<m such sum and such allowance for
e enses and clerical help as the Board may approve. All contracagreeme~ts between said Commissioner and Board of Control
shall be in wntten form.
l The Board of Control may employ one or more Assistant Commi;sioners of Athletics, said As~istant Commissioner or Assistant
Commissioners to serve for a penod not to exceed five years on any
one contract beginning on the first day of August following his employment, at a salai:y to be deter!llined by the _Bo_ard of Control. 1:he
Assistant Commissioner or A:;;sistant Commissioners shall receive
as compensation such sum or sums and su~h allowance or allowances
for expenses and clerical help as the Board of Control may approve.
All contractual agreements between said Assistant Commi.ssioner or
Assistant Commissioners and Board of Control shall be m written
form.
m. Vacancies in the office of Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner may be temporarily filled until the following Augu st 1, in a
manner to be determined by the Board of Control.
n. The Board of Control shall determine and set out the powers
and duties of the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner or
Assistant Commissioners with the idea of giving the office of Commissioner the powers and duties of a Commis~ioner of Athletics,
whose opinions and actions will be subject to review by the Board of
Control upon appeal.
o. Three members of the Board of Control shall constitute a
quorum at any meeting.
p. The Board of Control shall have the duty, right and authority
to refuse sanction to games, meets, tourneys and athletic contests
in which member schools are connected if these games, meets, tourneys and athletic contests seem, upon investigation, to be in conflict
with the spirit, purpose, ideals, standards, policies or best in~erests
of the Association in their inception, arrangements, promotion or
management.
q. The Board of Control may, when an emergency arises, make a
temporary ~·egulation of t~e I.H.S.A.A. S~ch reg1;1Iation ~hall . be
in force until the next meetmg of the Athletic Council, at which time
it will be subject to the disposition of this body.

~:f1

r. Expenditures in excess of the budget shall be subject to the
approval of the Board of Control.
·
s. The Board of Control shall provide for the annual audit of the
books of the I.H.S.A.A. and for the proper bonding of the Commissioners and office p ersonnel.
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Section 4.

Commissioner of High School Athletics--

a. The Commissioner shall file with the President of the Board of
Control on or before June 30 of each year an estimate of the expense
of the I.H.S.A.A. for the ensuing year. Such budget to be ap.
proved by the Board of Control and become effective on July 1 for the
fiscal year. The estimate shall include the following: Salaries of the
Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners,
and the secretaries, extra office help, traveling expenses of the
Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners,
office equipment and supplies, insurance, printing, postage, telephone
and telegraphic expense, expenses of Board of Control and Athletic
Council members.
b. The duties of the Commissioner shall be to:
1. Collect all receipts and funds and report same to the Board
of Control: at the next regular meeting following their collection.
2. App'tove officials as provided in Division I of Rules and By.
Laws.
3. Collect and compile materials for the Annual Hand Book. The
same shall be submitted to the Board of Control for approval before
publication.
4. Issue bulletins as directed by the Board of Control.
5. Prepare all official form s approved by the Board of Control
for the use of the I.H.S.A.A.
6. Recommend to the Board of Control new standards, regulations
and policies for the good of the 1.H.S.A.A.
7. Initiate investigations, conduct hearings, collect information,
render decisions and fix penalties based on the evidence, and in accordance with the rules and regulations of the I.H.S.A.A. Such
decisions shall be subject to review by the Board of Control on appeal
by the Principal or Principals of the member school or schools involved.
8. Conduct correspondence for the I.H.S.A.A.
9. Furnish all proper information requested by the National
Federation of State H .S.A.A. and other State H.S. Athletic Associations.
10. Maintain contacts and relations between the I.H.S.A.A. and:
State D epartment of Public Instruction, colleges, universities,
high schools , service clubs, teachers' associations, press, physical
education groups, coaches' groups, junior high schools, city superintendents, county superintendents, fans, American Legion and similar
organizations, and principals of member schools.
11. Assist I.H.S.A.A. committees in their work by furnishing
data and information requested by them.
12. Make detailed arrangements for all inter-scholastic meets,
tourneys and events as directed by the Board of Control.
13. Check all tourney reports and other financial statements, to
reconcile discrepancies, if possible, and report t he same to the Board.
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14 Prepare and present at each regular meeting of the Board of
C nt;·ol a complete report of the activities of his office since the last
p~eceding meeting of the Board.
·
15 Arrange the program and details of the Annual Meeting of
the i.H.S.A.A. He may secure speakers subject to. the approval of
the Board and he may delegate speaker s for .athletic meetmgs elsewhere when requested to do so by school officials.
16. Have charge of the property and records of the Association.
17. Attend meetings of t he Board of Control and serve as Secreta~I Include the rules, amendments and_ re&"ulations of the Athletic
Council as they are passed. in the Const1tutwn, Rules and By-Laws
of the' I.H.S.A.A., harmonizing the related sections in the Constit ution with the inclusions.
Section 5. Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners of
High School Athleticsa . It shall be his or their duties to:
1. Assist the Commissioner in any and all such duties as the
Commissioner may 1·equire.
2. Act in the capacity of Commissioner in the absence of the
Commissioner.
. .
.
.
3. Establish and promote such publicity and public relations, as
may be requir ed by the Commissioner and Board of Control, for the
w ell being and the promotion of the Indiana High Sch ool Athletic
Association.
ARTICLE IV
LOCAL MANAGEMENT
Section 1. The Principal of th e high school shall be the authorized
representative of his school and r esponsible to the I. H. S. A. A .
Section 2. The Principal has the a uthor ity to designate a faculty
member employed in his school system to act as manager of the tea_m s
representing the school.
Section 3. The Principal of the high school or a high school
teacher delegated by him in writing shall r epresent such school at all
called meetings of the Association.
Section 4. The Principal or his authorized representative shall
a ccompany his team to all contests.
Section 5. The Principal has the authority to exclude any contestant who because of bad habits or improp er conduct, would not
represent hi's school in a becoming manner.
ARTICLE V
COACHES
Section 1. Paid Coaches, other than those ~·e~ularly employed. as
teachers by the trustees of the school, are ~roh1b1~ed. The E;XP!ess1on
"Paid Coach" r efers to any person who re~e1ves, directly
mdirectlr,
remuneration of any kind-money_, traveling expenses,. gifts, etc.,. m
return for ser vices r endered in m structmg or coachmg any hig h
school athletic t eam.

or
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Sec~ion _2. No high sch~ol shall be p ermitted to employ a coach or
The terms of present Athletic Council members shall be exathletic director who r eceives an y extra pay, salary, gifts trip s or
1;1 d to and including June 30, following t he expiration of the period
presents from any outside sources.
'
~~~ ! hich they were duly elected.
2 The term of office for the present Board of Control shall be
ARTICLE VI
t~nded to and including June 30, 1947.
FINANCES
ex3 "'he dues for the period Oct ober 1, 1946 to September 30, 1947
Section 1. There shall be the accumulation and establishment of shail be one dollar and fifty cents ( $1.50), payable before October 1,
an adequate working balance in the I. H . S. A. A. treasury, this 1946.
am9un~ to be ~stablished and ma intai~ed a~ a guarantee that existing
obhgat10ns will be met; that expansions m the program of service
RULES AND BY-LAWS OF THE
may be made if thought desirable; and that any emergencies in the
INDIANA
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
futur e may be solved.
Section 2. There shall be a distribution on an equitable basis
PREFACE
among the hig·h schools in the I. H. S. A. A. membership of the
amounts accumulated above t he adequate working balance and above
The following constitut!! the o~ci~l Rules and By-Laws of the Inthe amount legitimately necessary for the running expenses of the diana High School Athletic Assoc1at1on,
I. H. S. A. A., these distributions to be made on October 1, 1932, and
DIVISION I
O!I O_cto~er 1 of and for each three-year period thereafter. Special
d1stnbutions of surplus funds above the budget and required r eserve
OFFICIALS
may be ordered by the Boa rd of Control.
Rule 1. The major officials in all inter-school contests shall be on
Section 3. There is granted power and authority to the I. H. S.
A. A. Board of Control to make the financial a djustments in contracts the approved list of officials in the I. H. S. A. A.
for interscholastic games, tourneys, meets and athletic contests that
Rule 2. Approval s hall be secured_b¥ making application to _the
are deemed necessary throug h the years a nd to adm inis ter, execute Board of Control through t he. Comm1ss10ner, ap4 ~pproved officials
and control all receipts, expenditures and holding of moneys in con- shall be given approval cards signed by the Comm1ss1oner .
nection with the I. H . S. A. A.
Rule 3 The Board of Control shall drop from the approved list of
officials ~ny persons who are palpably unfair and incompetent in their
ARTICLE VII
officiating or who do not serve the ideals and policies of the I.H.S.A.A.
INJUNCTION SUITS
Disbarment cards shall be given to such officials and their names shall
The Athletic Council deplores the action of any individual or in- be published in the Bulletins of t he Association.
Rule 4. There shall be an annual r egistration of Indiana _High
dividuals in resorting to court action in seeking redress in high school
athletic difficulties in the I. H . S. A. A. and authorizes the Board of School Athletic Ass ociation officials each year. The date of registraControl to secure legal advice and fight such cases through the tion and membership fee shall be determined by the Board of Control.
Supreme Court of Indiana if deemed necessary.
Rule 5. The approval of officials in the Indiana High ~chool Athletic Association will be classified into two groups : Registered and
Certified.
ARTI CLE VIII
Rule 6. Women may become approvec?officials with t he Indiana
AMENDMENTS
High School Athletic Association.
The Athletic Council may amend the Constitution at any of its
Rule 7. High school students are not eligible for approval as
regular meetings. Such amendments shall be required to have a min- I. H. S. A. A. officials.
imum affirmative vote of two-thirds of the membership. Upon written
Rule 8. Approved officials may not play with or against high
petition signed by twenty (20 ) high school Principals from each school student s during the school year.
of the five (5) I. H. S. A. A. districts, the amendments made by the
Athletic Council shall be subject to a referendum vote of the PrinDIVISION II
cipals in the membership.
CONTESTS
ARTICLE IX
Rule 1. No games, meets, or tourneys, shall be played by a high
ENABLING ACT
school team without the sanction of the Principal.
.
Rule 2. All inter-school athletic contests shall be subject to the
In order to place the above Constitution into full effect, t he folrules of the I. H. S. A. A. and the Board of Control.
lowing adjustments were made under date of May 24, 1946 :
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~ participated
R~l~ 3. A~l games, me!:ts, tourneys and inter-scholastic activities
m by th e hig h schools belonging to the I.H.S.A.A

DIVISION III
RULES FOR CONTESTS
Rule 1. Footba ll rules :
a. Official F ootball Rules of the National Federation shall
govern in F ootball.
b. National Federation 's Six-man Football Rules shall govern
in Six-man Football.
Rule 2. The Official Rules of the National Basketball Committee
of the United States an d Cana da shall govern in basket ball.

N t
Rule 1 Section 4 in the Official Basketball Rules for 193340 :;; chang'ed to read as follows by t he Athletic Council on _De193 ber 16, 1933, and it was voted that t he cha~ge_ should go mto
t upon information being extended to the prmc1pals:
e ec
" T he court s ha ll be divided into two parts by extending the
diameter of the center circle in b~th directions, until it inter sects the s ide lines; except, t hat, 1f t?e court ~s less than 80
feet Jong, it shall be divided by drawmg two_ Imes parallel to
the end lines each 40 feet from the farther side. If, h owever,
this would c~use th ese lines to be inside the free throw li!les ,
t he court s ha ll be divide_d b~ extending ~he free throw .Imes
until they inter sect the side Imes: These lrn_es sh.all b!l pam!ed
in t he same color. The line ( or Imes ) described m this section
shall be t ermed the D ivision Line."
Rule 3. The Nationa l F ederation .E dit ion o~ Track and Field Rules
shall govern in Track with the following excep_tJons :
.
a. Rule 2, r egarding a Games Commit t ee shall be void .
b. Scoring:
Four places sha ll be counted in all meets except the State
final meet and the places shall count 5, 3, 2 and 1. . In the 1924
Annual Meet ing it was voted to score as .follows_ m the ~tate
Final Meet: First, 5 points; second, 4 pomt~; thud, 3 pomts;
fourth, 2 points; and fifth, 1 poii;it. fl~ces m the relay r~ces
count double for points. In case of a tie m any event, the pornta
shall be divided and the place awarded by lot.
c. Events :
The events in all meets shall be 100 yard dash ; 220 yard
dash ; 440 yard dash; half-mile run; !fiile ~un; _120 yard h!gh
hurdles; 180 yard low htll'~les ; r unning hi~h Jump; r unning
br oad jump; pole vaul t ; puttmg 12-lb. s hot; nn le relay and ha lfmile r elay.
d. Order of Events:
.
Track: 120 yard high hurdles tria ls ; 100 y_a rcl clash t n als; ~80
yard low hurdles trials; 220 yard dash trial s ; 120 yard high
hurdles fin a l; mile run; 100 yard clash fi nal; 440 yard clash; 8~0
yar d run; 220 yard dash final; 180 yard low hurdles fi nal ; 1111le
rela y ; ha lf -mile relay.
Rule 4. The Nat ional Federation Edition of Baseball Rules shall
govern in Baseball.
Rule 5. The Official Rules of t he Amateur Softball Association
shall govern in Softball.
.
.
Rule 6. There shall be ten separate days of or_gamzed practice
under the dir ect supervision of the high school coach1~g staff by e~ch
player pr eceding participation i n inter-school cont ests m ~he f?llowmg·
sports: basket ball, football, track, cross country, sw1111mmg and
wrestling . Only one practice may be counted for any one day.
Rule 7. No inter-school bask etball games shall be played by
students or schools prior to November 1 of each year or after the
closing date of the sectional tourneys of the St ate Basketball
Championship Series each year, except by such students and such
schools as are participants in the tourneys of The State Basketball
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must be ~eld under t he direct supervision, management and auspice;
of t he high sch ools concer ned or under the direct supervision
man~gement and auspices of the I. H. S. A. A. (Note-This rul~
applies to games, meets, tourneys and inter-school athletic contests
within and without the state. )
\ J R_ule 4. P articipation o_f student s in an athletic contest with or
a gams t players not belonging to t heir high school constitutes a game
A "sc1:immage" . by. students ~vith o~· against teams or players not
belongmg to then· high school 1s considered a game.
Rule 5. When a contestant, official, game or decision is protest ed
the game should be played as scheduled and the protest with evidence fil ed with t he Board of Control for settlement later.
Rule 6. Principals shall take the proper measures to control the
c~·owd and t~e players at a ll contests. Failure to do so shall be considered sufficient reason for su spension from the Association.
Rule 7. Visiting schools sha ll be held responsible for the conduct
of visitors from their home city regardless of the place of the contest.
Rule 8. l\_1utual agr_eements to violate the rules of this Association
shall r esult m suspens10n of all schools concern ed.
Rule 9. In all contests the decisions of the officials are considered
final a nd binding.
Rule 10. A school using a n official who is not a pproved by the
I.H.S.A.A. shall be suspended for a p er iod not to exceed one calendar
year.
Rule 11. Member schools may maintain a ny number of teams in
th e same sport.
Rule 12. All inter st ate m eet s and tourneys involving three or more
schools must be sanctioned by a ll of the states concerned and the
National Federation of High School Athletic Associat ion's. Interstate contests involving only two schools need not be sanctioned
provided the round trip travel does not exceed 600 miles.
'
Note- The I. H . S . A. A. does not sanction interstate contests involving extensive travel.
Rule 13. The I. H . S. A. A. rules apply to all teams and all
cont estants in a ll games, contests, tourneys and meets between member schools, with independent groups, a lumni or teams whose schools
are members of other sta te associations.

cf?

Championship Series; and the close of the basketball season f 01
these students. and schools shall be not later in any event t han t he
date of. the Fmal Tourney or not_ later ~han the eli~ination of t he
school m one of these tourneys If earlier than tins fina l tourney
date. (The penalty is susp ension.)
Students playing independent, leag ue or organized basketball
games, before November 1 or after the closing date of the Sectional
Basketball Tourney of the State Basketball Championship Series
make themselves ineligible for all inter-scholastic athletics until
January 1 of the following year.
Rule 8. The maximum number of games for the regular schedule
of any ~earn or ~ny player in basketball shall be eighteen. (The
penalty 1s suspension.)
Rule 9. "Teams and players may participate in two bask etball
t9urn e1s in :1ddition to the tourneys of the State Basketball Cham.
p1onsh1p Senes under t he following provisions:
1. The games in one tourney may be in addition to the regular
schedule.
2. The games of the other tourney shall be included within the
eighteen game limitation for the season's sch edule.
3. _Teams or players participating in a tourney which extend~
mto a second week shall not be permitted to enter a second
tourney.
4. No tourney shall be scheduled t o extend over more than · two
consecutive weekends.
The penalty for violation of this rule is suspension."
Rule 10. All 9ri~anized or form.al bask~tb~ll practices by players or
te_ams shall be 1Im1ted to the p enod beg mnmg October 1 and ending
with the date of the State Final Championship Basketball Tourney
each school year.
Rule 11. All basketball tourneys, other than the State Championship Tourney S eries, shall be h eld prior to F ebruary 1 of each year.
Rule lla. No inter-school basketball tourney which involves more
than four schools, shall be h eld without the sanction of the I.H.S.A.A.,
except where all the schools are located in a single county.
Rule 12. "Donkey Bask etball," "Skruball" or any similar game in
which a basketball and / or basketball goals are used shall be con~idered a game of basketball. High school students who participate
111 "Donkey Basketball," "Skruball" or similar games s hall be subject
to I.H.S.A.A. eligibility rules the same as in regular basketball games.
Rule 13. All inter -school football games by players or teams shall
be l_imited to the period beginn ing with the opening day of school and
endmg November 30 of each calendar year. The penalty to a school
f?r playing footba ll after November 30 of any year shall be suspens10n, ai:id the penalty fo1: a stt~dent so playing sha ll be ineligibility
for all mter-school athletics until the following November 30.
Rule 14. All organized or formal football practices by players or
teams shall be limited to the period beginning August 15 and ending
November 30 of each school year.
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Rule 15. Football practices ~hall be held on the regular practice
or play field and under the direct supervision of the high school
coaching staff.
Rule 16. The m~ximum number of inter-school games for any
player or any team 111 football shall be ten.
.
Rule 17. No inter-school games shall be played pnor to the opening of the school year in the fall.
Rule 18. There shall be no inter-school athletic contests played,
or practices held on Sunday.
Rule 19. No games shall be played with high schools of th is state
not belonging to this A ssociation unless such high sch ool is not
eli ible for membership in the I.H.S.A.A. This rule does not prevent
a !ember of the A ssociation from playing high schools outside of the
state nor from playing non-high school teams within the state, provided all prayers on the I.H.S.A.A. teams are eli g ible in every way and
also provided there are no high school students of Indiana on the opposing teams. No athletic contest shall be held w ith any high school
of another state that is not a member in good standing of its State
High School Athletic Association, if eligible for membership.
Rule 20. Withdrawal of a high school athletic team from an
athletic contest will jeopardize the standing of the school in the
I.H.S.A.A.
Rule 21. A high school shall not be considered eligible to enter
a sectional basketball tourney in the I. H. S. A. A. in any year
unless the team representing the high school has played eig ht ( 8)
inter-scholastic games during t hat season, and before the Official
Entry Blank for Tourneys is filed in t h e I. H. S. A. A . office.
Rule 22. Participation, directly or indirectly, in the manage ment,
supervision, player selection, coaching or promotion of a ll-star high
school teams, high school championship teams or similar teams in
contests in any sport, having or not having definite seasons in the
I. H. S. A. A., unless under the supervision and auspices of the I. H. S.
A. A. by m emb er schools, by their school officials or by their t eachers,
shall be considered a violation of the spirit and purpose, if not the
actual working of these rules and regulations ; and schools violating
the spirit, purpose or wording of these rules and regulations as indicated herein shall cause their school to be suspended from the I. H. S.
A. A. for such length of time as the I. H . S. A. A. Board of Control
deems advisable. Approved officials shall be suspended for promoting
such contests.
Rule 23. Boys and girls shall not be permitted to participate in
inter-school athletic games as mixed teams, nor shall boys' teams and
girls' teams participate against each other in inter-school athletic
games.
Rule 24. It is recommended that principals, in arranging for
games, provide a forfeit of $10.00 t o be exacted should ther e be a
failure on th e part of either party to carr y out the arrangements
made. Should such forfeitures be stipulated and not be paid during
the same season, the Board of Control after hearing both sides, shall
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have authority to suspend the delinquent school from the Association
Notification of such suspension shall be published in the papers witl
cause therefor.
Rule 25. Pupils may be p ermitted to play on baseball and softbaU
teams other t han teams representing their high school during th1
summer when school is not in session w it hout jeopardizing theh
standing or the standing of their school in the I. H. S. A. A.
a. High school students must not play under assumed names, no1
accept remuneration directly or indirectly for their playing.
b. Reasonable meals, lodging and transportation may be accepted
by a student if such are accepted in service rather than money or h
some other material form. The I. H. S. A. A. expects all high school
students to so conduct themselves at a ll times that t hey, t heir higt
school and the State Association will be honored.
c. All such p laying should be checked carefully and frequently
The requir ements should be extended to a ll students. Managers of in.
dependent teams should be warned of t he dangers of using higb
school boys on baseball teams. A professional in one sport is a
professional in all sports as far as eligibility in t he I. H. S. A . A
is concerned.
d. A high school student who participates in a sport during a
season on any team other than his high school team, becomes ineligible in t hat spor t for the remainder of that season.
e. High school students , who play on baseball teams other than
their high school teams during the school year, must have written
per mission of their high school Principal on file in the Principal's
office prior to t he participation. The responsibility of securing and
filing t his wr itten permission rests with the student, the manager
of the non-high school team and fina lly with the high school Principal. Note-Permission gr anted by a Principal to a boy to play
baseball on a team other than his high school team during the school
year makes the boy ineligible for t he high school team in baseball.
No permit can be issu ed to violate any of t he r ules of the I. H. S. A. A.
The purpose of the permit is to keep the Principal informed about
his students.
NOTE: It is not considered a violation of present I.H.S.A.A. rules
for a member school, during the summer vacation period, to sponsor
a team composed entirely of its own students in such sports as baseba ll, softball, tennis, and golf. While an athletic contest conducted
under this interpretation wou ld be similar to that of other independent
amateur organizations, it is recommended that participating schools,
through their p r incipals, mutually agree to abide by I.H.S.A.A .
rules except for such modifications as may be necessary.
f. The I.H .S.A.A. considers that a high school is entitled to the
high school students in baseball during the school year and that participation in baseball elsewhere s hould not take place except by the
written per mission of the high school• P rincipal in each case.
g. The baseball sea son is defined as beginning and ending with the
school year.
Rule 26. Pupils in schools having m odified membership in the
I. H . S. A . A. may participate on the following bases:

·1 must meet the eligibility rules of the Association in
a . The pup1
all respects.
. .
.
h I h .
c1·
u ils in the ninth grade in a Jumor !ugh sc oo. a".mg mo 1b. p Pb I · may not compete on t he team of a semor !ugh school.
fled mem ers up
. .
.
l vith modified member ship may participate m toui:neys
c. Scho~ s a'ccorclance with the regulations in Article II, Section 2
and meets m
. .
of the I.H.S.A.A. Constitution.
.
s hools having modified memberships maJ'. not us~ f:rade
d.
c
enth and eig·hth grade on their athletic teams m mterstudents, sev
<
'
school games and contests.
.
.
e Schools with modified membE:rs~ip may not compete w ith high
. ls who do not hold membership m the I. H. S. A. A.
SC h oo
cl .
. .
I. h
R 1 27 A ninth grade student who is enrolle m a Jumor ng
h ~{ without modified membership in the I._H.S.~.A., may comsc O
·ther the junior high school or the semor h1g·h school te~m,
pete ont ei both Such J·unior high schools may have teams u smg·
but
no
on
·
.
·
·
u ils of the seventh,
eighth
and nmth
gra cl es, cl epen d'~ng o_n _orp p · t·
of t ]1 e school These teams may compete with s1m1lar
gamza 10n
•
•
·
b h'
teams from other schools not havmg modified mem ers 1p.
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DIVISION IV
GIRLS' ATHLE T ICS
R J 1 Girls' athletics are bound by the rules and regulations of
the eH. ·s. A. A. except for participation in Girls' P lay J?aY program.
Rule 2 Rules for girls' contests shall be those p~bhshed f~r ~he
National · Section on W0men'.s Athletics of ~he Amencan Association
for Health, Physical Eclucat10n and Recreation.
Rule 3. Inter-school baske tball games and tourneys are not recommended for girls .
Rule 4. It is r ecommended that women _coaches and officials be
employed for girls' contests .and Play Day pr ograms.
Rule 5. Girls' basketball teams may not play in state or national
tourneys.
Rule 6. Play Day prog-ram for Gir ls:
a. A P lay Day is a meeting of more than t_wo schools '."'here the
program consis ts of. gan~es, spo1-ts, fol_k dancmg an? s~c1al entertainment. Part1cipat1on 1s on the basis_ of color 01 mixed teams
chosen by lot and does not repr esent specific schoo!s·
b. Parents' and physicians' certificates a r e required for Play Days.
c. Scholarship, out of season participation, age a?1 enrollment requirements are the same as for mter-school compet1t10n.
d. Play Days shall be appr oved by t~e principi:ls ?f t~e schools
concerned and certification given for the girls partic1patmg m them.
e Girls who play on color or mix ed teams in. a Play Day program
which may include swimming, archery, tenms,. tr~c~, volleybal_l,
basketball, softball, etc., do not make ~hemselves _mehg1ble for their
own high school teams in these sports rn regular mter-school games.

I.

DIVISION V
3 In each of t he subjects representing the 1:ninimum r equireELIGIBILITY RULES
Ru 1e · 1/ork specified in Rule 1 above, the followmg shall govern:
ment ofthe current semester the average of the period grades up to
A. Certification of Eligibility(a) ~or f certification must be passing; (b) for the current or school
Rule 1. The eligibility of all contestants shall be certified to b the J!me ~eriod the average of the daily or weekly grades must be
the Principal of the School in accordance with the rules hereb gra !ng_ (c) if the average of thE: p ei:iod grades.at the begin_ning_of
adopted. Such statements shall be exchanged by the principals, i passi~;a'd ing period is be~ow ya ssrng m any subJ ec~, t~e p_up'.l 1s__ rnwriting, prior to the beginning of any contest.
a~Y ·bgl
far a s that subJect 1s concern ed for the entll'e grad111g peuod.
.
d
Rule 2. ln cases of disputes, the Principal must furnish the Boa~ ehg1 1 e a4.s Back work may be made up. dunng
th!: summer an
of Control the following data in regard to each contestant: Tb
Rut ed toward eligibility provided: (a) it be done m a regularly
date and number of semesters of enrollment in high school ; the nulll coun e d summer school or according to procedures appr~ved by_ the
ber of years he has been a member of a secondary school athleti, PPf0nepartment of Education (b) no more than two credits be g iven
team; date and place of birth; average mark in each subject for th, t a e ·k done during the summer months (c) all work be done and
preceding semester in school; average mark in each subject from th, for w?rdits be made a matter of final record in the Principal's office
beginning of the current term and semester. A school which does no th ~ crte the open ing date of the semester in which eligibility is desired
furnish this data shall be denied championsh:p honors, and may b Pdrior IIOwork and credits
•
· every way an d cert'fi
be bona fl d e m
i e d as sueh
excluded from all games, tourneys and meets.
the hig·h school Principal. In all other cases, the record at the
B. ScholarshipeKd of a semester shall be final. Deficiencies i_n on~ semester cannot. be
d up in a subsequent semester for quahficat10n purposes durmg
Rule 1. Each contestant must have and be maintaining for th
current semester, a passing grade in each of three or more subject! rh~t e semester. An incomplete or. condition at the end of a g rading
requiring a minimum of fifteen regular high school recitations pe; period or s emester count~ as a failure.
.
week, exclusive of rhetoricals, physical training, military drill an, Rule 5. Passing work is meant work of such char~ctez: that credit
deportment; in his last preceding semester in school he must als, hould be entered on the school records were credit given at the
have met the same requirements throughout the entire semester.
stime of cerh'flca t·1011.
Military Science and Tactics may be accepted for scholarship elig
Rule 6. A student who withdra:ws ~o~· the semester withi1;1 the first
ibility, provided it is approved by the State Department of Educatio, 15 days shall not be considered m eh g1ble as to . scholarship a~ _the
as a full-time, solid subject; that it may be counted toward gradua beginning of his next semester of enrollment, provided he was eligible
tion from high school; and that it cannot be substituted for requirec when he withdrew.
courses in physical education.
Rule 7. Any student who carries at least fifte_en hours of r egular
Interpretationhigh school work is a high school student, provided such a student
The part of Rule 1, Division V, under Scholarship in the I. H has been promoted to high school in the regular way and accordS. A. A. Rules and By-Laws r eading, "- a passing grade in eacl ing to good school procedure.
of three or more subjects requiring a minimum of fifteen regulai
high school recitations per week" is interpreted to mean-"1 C. Enrollmentpassing grade in each of three ·Tegular high school subject, Rule 1. No student, who has been enrolled as a high school
having a full semester value and for which a full semeste1 student in any high school, shall be permitted to pa!ticipate in anr
credit is given." The combination of two subjects, not excludec inter-high school contest as a member of another high school until
in this Division in the By-Laws, which total credit value i1 he has been enrolled in such high school for one calendar year, unless
equal to one full semester credit, may be counted toward eligi- the parents of such student actually change their r~sidence t? _the
bility for one and only one of the three regular high schoo second school district. In the latter case, the student will be as eligible
subjects of full semester credit value, provided the two com. as he was in the school from which he withdrew.
bined subjects remain the same subjects throughout tht
Rule 2. A student enrolled in one high school of a city or school
semester in which they are counted.
corporation shall not be eligibl~ in another high school _of the same
Students enrolled in a regular high school course grantin{ city or school corporati0n until he has been enrolled m the other
two credits due to t he fact that additional time and study art high school for one calendar year, unless there are. definjtely marked
required to meet academic requirements, may count the grade, school districts and his parents actually change theu- residence to the
in this course as equivalent to two subjects.
new school district.
Rule 2. Students enrolled for the first time must comply with th1 Rule 3. Students finishing the courses offered in high schools m~inscholarship r equirements of the rules, the average standing requiret taining less than four year s of high school work and transfernng,
for the preceding semester being obtained from the records in th, are not bound by this section.
last second~ry school attended.
Rule 4. The fact that a transfer has or ha s not been issued or
36
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t)

district may remain a s a .student with eligibility in
that the student pays or does not pay his tuition, has no bearing 0 the1.1./ ·esiclence
in this high school even though his parents move to another
this section. (See undue influence rule.)
.
1
ath e icdsi· strict provided no undue influence is attached to the case
Rule 5. No student who has transferred from another high scho( schoo1
'
.
.
sha ll be certified for inter-school athletics until t he principal has 0 in any way.
14 A s tudent who, because of unavoidable circumstances
file an I.H.S.A.A. Athletic Transfer Blank, s ig ned by the principal 0
Ri1!s the death of the par~nts or guar~ian_, finds its nece~sary to
the school from which the s tudent transferred .
sue
residence from one high school district to another m order
:1lule 6. No person, who has been enrolled as a s tudent in an in chan;;e a home, may be declared elig ible by the Board of qontrol,
st1tut1on of college standing, and ha s done wor k which may b to_o~ded the principa l of each high school fil es a statement with the
counted toward a degree in that institution, shall be el igible as . ¥:oard of Control that t he change ~as necessary and that no undue
m~mber of any a t hletic team under I. H. S. A. A. rules in any garn' influeI)ce was attached to the case m any way.
with any other tea:n, either within or without the State of Indiana.
Rule 7. Any student who has been enrolled more than fifteen (15 D Participation.R le 1 Any student of a high school who participates in an
s chool days between September 1 and December 1 for four times, sha'
thl~tic dontest as a m ember of any other similar team the same_ seabe ineligible for football.
!on, shall be ineligible to compete under these rules for the remamder
Rule 8. Any student who has been enrolled more than fifteen (15
school days between December 1 and Mar ch 1 for fou r times shall b of that season.
Rule 2. A student , who h as played in one _or more inte~-scholas~ic
ineligible for basketball, except a student w ho entered high school fo
mes in any season shall be regarded as havmg engaged m athletics
the tirst time during the second semester of a school year and wh!
did not participate in any game during this semester, s hall not b1 0~. that season. (See Exception, Rule 9, un der "Enrollment.")
ineligible for basketba ll until he has been enrolled thereafter fiftee1 Rule 3 A student who has participated in an inter-scholastic con(15) or more days between December 1 and March 1 for four t imes. test a ny one semester when ineligible is inelig ible the remainder of
that semest er and all of his next semester in school.
Rule 9. A student who has participated in one or more inter
.
.
school athletic contes ts, and who is forced to withdraw for the semes E. Parents and Physicians' Certificatester during the first fifteen (15) school days because of a disabiliti
Rule 1. Previous to a student 's first practic~ for an~ 1_nte~incurred in connection with athletics, shall not be consider ed as havini scholastic a t hletic contest, he shall have on fil~ _m, t he P_rmc1pal s
participated for that semes ter. The disability sh a ll be certified to by i office for each school year, a Parent and Physicians certificate of
physician licensed to practice medicine in Indiana.
Physica l fitness, g iving the writ~e!1 c~nsent of the f~ther, mo~her . or
Rule 10. Any s tudent who has been enrolled more than fift ee1 guardian for such athletic part1c1pat1on . The phrs1cal examu~ation
(1 5) school days between March 1 a nd June 1 for four times, shall h( shall be made prior to the studel}t'.s fi~st practice for. any n:it~rinelig ible for baseball, track, golf, tennis and other spri ng sports scholast ic at hletic contest by a physician licensed to practice m ed1cme
except a s tudent who en tered high school for the first t ime during th! in Indiana.
Rule 2. Previous to the student's first inter-school participation,
second semester of a school year and who did not participate in any
g ame or meet ciuring this second semester shall not be ineligible fo1 the Principal shall certify t o the I. H. S. A. A. that t he certificates
baseball, track, golf, t ennis and other spring sports until he ha s b eer required herein are on file in his office.
enrolled ther eafter more ·than fifteen (15) or more clays between
Rule 3. A student properly certified to participate in interMarch 1 and June 1 for four times.
scholastic at hletic activities, wh? _is absent from school f?r fiv_e ~onRule 11. A s tudent who withdraws for the sem ester within tht secutive days due to illness or mJury, must present to h is Prmc1pal
first fifteen (15) days of s chool without having participated in an a statement from a physician licensed to practice medicine in Indiana
inter-school athletic contest , shall not be considered a s having had an that he is again physically fit to participate in inter-scholastic athopportunity to participate t hat semester.
letics.
Rule 12. I n order to be eligible fo r athletic competition during an:v F. Undue Influence Rulesemester, a student must h ave entered some high school within the
Rule 1. The u se of undue influence by any person. or p ersons to
tirst fifteen ( 15) school clays of the semester in which t he contest secure or to retain a student or to secure or to retam one or both
occurs.
of the parents or _g1;1ardians ~f a student as r~sidents, ma:t'. cause _the
Rule 13. Students, whose p arents change their place of r esidence student to be ineligible for high school athletics for a penod ~ubJect
during a semester, may complete the semester in the school in which to t he determination of the Board of Control and shall Jeopardize the
they have been enrolled, then enter the new school in the district in standing of the high school in the I. H. S. A. A.
which their parents reside with eligibility in each school during enG. Post Graduates rollment therein.
Rule 1. Post graduates are not eligible but students graduating
A student who resides with his parents and attends high school in

f
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from regular courses of less than four years in length shall not b1
t' n either directly or indirectly, to influence him or his
deemed post graduates,.
rem~ne~~ ~·~side in a given school district in order to esta.bli.sh elig iRule 2. A student is a post graduate of a high school when hi f~ 1!111Yon the team of said school, and any school perm1ttmg such
has completed the work requil'eu for graduation by that school and biliif ·pa tion shall upon satisfactory evidence, submitted to the Board
has received his diploma provided the school offers four years of work
ci~trol, be su;pended by them from memb~rship in the I. :11• s.
Rule 3. Students. meet!ng requiren:ents for graduation in three O • A. fo r a terl_ll of not ~ess than one ~ear. Tin~ rule_.shall not .mter:
and one-half years m a high school with a regular four-year course A. with the nght of ]ugh .s chool pupils to wor!c dunng vacat10n. 01
shall be eligible to participate in school athletics the last half of t hi ~eijng out of school hours 111 order to earn then· way thro1:1gh !ugh
fourth year JJrovided they meet all other elig ibility rul es of the I.H s u:ool It shall apply to the use of any fund s created by gift or by
A.A.
'
· · s~bscrlpt ion with t he intent of offering them. or pa_rts of th~m for
s f ·ee use of the player or any member of his family as an mducethe / t o get them to change their residence to the district of the
H. AgeRule 1. _Students shall be ineligible for any athletic competition
school and to maintain residence therein.
upon reachmg twenty years of age.
Reinstatement of Amateur: A high school student, who
1 6
I. Amateurismh RuvTot~ted his amateur standing according to the rules and by.
as of the I. H. S . A. A. may apply to the Board of Control for reRule 1. All contestants m the I. H. S. A. A. must be amateurs. !aws t
t as an amateur in the association one calendar year after
1
Rule 2. Professionalism is defined in the I . H. S. A. A. as accept. std : fe°ehe was declared ineligible on account of the violation, proing rem1;1n~rati?n, direc~ly or indirectly, for plaring on at~letic teams, ~ided he has been in school throughout the year.
.
for ?fficiatm&' i~ athletic ga~es or for managmg athletic teams; 01 The a lication shall be signed by t he student and his high sc?ool
playmg, offic1atmg or managmg under assumed names.~ Reasonable
. .
p and shall cei·tify that one calendar year has elapsed smce
m~a~s, lodging _and transportation may be accepted, if accepted in f{~n~itd;nt was declared. ineligible and that the student has not
se1 vice and not m any other way.
. 1 t d amateur rules dunng that calendar year.
Rule 3. A high school student sh all be considered as violating his 10 a e
amateur standing if he participates in athletic activities, schools, try. J. Conduct.
.
outs, practices and games held or sponsored by professional athletic
Rule 1. Any student, whose conduct or character is . su~h, m the
organizations, clubs, or their representatives during the season of a judg ment of the Board of Control or his high school Prmc1pal, _as to
sport or between the seasons of a sport. This rule applies to all sports r eflect discredit upon his high school or upon the I. H. S. A. A., is not
except baseball during t he summer vacation. (See Rule 4 following.) eligible•
. Rule 4. A higl: sch.ool stude~t. sha ll not 1?e considered as viola~ing K. Married Students~1s amateur standmg if h~ I?articipates, dunng the s~mmer Vl;lcation,
R
Married students shall not be e ligible for participation in
m baseball schools and climes sponsored by professional maJor and . u1e h1 ·
thl t'
mpetition
minor league baseball clubs~ under the t erms of the Agreement be. mter-sc 001 a e ic co
·
.
h
.
h
tween the National Federation and Organized Baseball.
Rule 2. Students who have been divorced or w ose marnages ave
· of a member
,
Note--Any employee or school official
school who b een annulled are bound by the above rule.
acts as an agent or encourages any negotiations between a high L. Ineligibility.
school student and representatives of Organized Baseball prior
Rule 1 In cases in which an ineligible student has been used, the
to the student's graduation, is violating the Agreement between high sch~ol Principal shall be held responsible and take action as set
the National Federation and Organized Baseball. Such action on out in the succeeding rules.
the part of any employee or school official may cause his school
Rule 2 Inform the I. H . s. A. A. office definitely by giving the
to be suspended from the I. H. S. A. A. for a period of time to be name of ·the student, the ~ause (!f _in eligibility, _the. ljst and scores of
determined by the Board of Control.
cont ests in which the pupil participated when mehgible, how the erAny evidence that a representative of Organized Baseball is ror was made and other particulars about the case.
attempting to or has signed a student prior to graduation should
Rule 3. Send definite and explanatory letters. ~o the oppon~nt
be reported to the I. H. S. A. A. at once. This is a violation of Principals of contests in which th e student participated when _mthe Agreement between the National Federation and Organized eligible, forieiting points, games and honors won, and requestmg
Baseball, and the penalty for such action is under the jurisdic- these Principals to notify the I. H. S. A. A. office as soon as they
tion of Organized Baseball.
receive these letters.
Rule 5. No high school student shall be eligible to participate in
Rule 4. Consider and so declare the student not only inelig~ble for
any inter-school contest under the rules of the I. H . S. A. A., if it all athletics for the current semester, but also for all of h~s next
shall be shown that he or any member of his family is receiving any semester following. Note-The I. H. S. A. A. r eserves the right to
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request additional information and to make final decisions after 1
car eful investigation has been made.
DIVISION VI
PRIZES AND A WARDS
Rule 1. The giving and r eceiving of awards and medals sha)]
(a) be kept within reasonable bounds ; (b ) have symbolic va lue only
and (c) be done by and with t he consent and under the supervision ol
the high school principals concerned.
Note- The giving a nd receiving of awards by and with the con
sent and under the supervision of the high school principa]1
con cerned shall mean t hat the high school principa l in eac}
school shall have r eal control and supervision without pressurl
of any kind from outside persons or groups of persons.
Rule 2. _Only one sweater, jer sey, jacket, blanket or similar artich
may be given in each sport to a high school student for participatio1
in athletics in hig h school.
Rule 3. Awards such as a trophy, metal football, metal basketball
metal track shoe or s imilar article of symbolic value only may b\
given in addition to the one award permitted in Rule 2, provided th\
cost of the award sha ll not be more than the cost of the award in
Rule 2.
Note-The word "symbolic" shall be understood to r efer t o a
symbol, an emblem, or a token r ather than to an article having
intrinsic value. A diamond ring, a gold watch, an automobile OJ
similar awards do not fall under the term "symbolic" even if t h\
award is duly inscr ibed. An inscription cannot validate such
awards in the I. H . S. A. A.
Rule 4. Schools belonging to athletic conferences, or participating
in tourneys and meets under the rules of the I. H . S. A. A., except in
the championship series conducted by the I. H . S. A. A., may make
awards to the winning school or winning participants, provided such
awards are made within t he bounds of Rules 1, 2 and 3.
Rule 5. Suitable awards may be given by such organizations as :
service clubs, p atriotic organizations, civic groups, Da ds' and Mothers'
clubs, and the spor ts department of a newspaper or r a dio station. No
awards should be accepted which, in any way, a dvertise any fir m or
individua l so far as commercial or business interests are concerned.
Rule 6. The Board of Control shall have the auth ority to designate,
give and control the medals a nd trophies to be a warded to th e schools
and to the individua ls on state championship teams in any s port, with
the understanding that th ese be kept within the bounds of Rules 1,
2 and 3.
Rule 7. Awards, medals, recognitions, gifts, trips and h onors s hall
not be accepted by players or schools from colleges, universities and
higher institutions of learning or their alumni. High school athlet es
should be p ermitted to complete their high school careers without
being m olested by outside sources.
Rule 8. Pen alties for violations of the above rules shall be determined by the Board of Control after all the evidence and circumstances
have been considered.
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UESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING THE
RiLES, REGULATIONS, INTERPRETATIONS AND
. STANDARDS OF THE I. H. S. A. A.
l t hat the rules and r egulations of the I. H. S. A. A. may
In
e~ as possible, it has been thought advisable to print for genbe asdfs~:ibution these questions and answers. The correspond~n~e of
era! I H s. A. A . has been gone over carefully and h_as furmshed
th e · · t ions and answers almost entirely. The quest10ns are real
these que~hey have been ask ed by high school principals, coache_s,
ones, ..1~~endents teachers sch ool board members and others who are m
sup~~ 1 or ma~age athl~tics in t heir r espective schools and comcon ~t 1e The answer s h ave been given according to the rules of the
mum - t~~n a nd the interpretations of the several Boards of Control.
t t~cJ~oped that these statemer:its ~ill clarify o~r. rules and regula.
as well as establish workmg ideals and pohc1es for the I. H. S .
t1ons,

°1(

A. A .

INDEX
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Age.
Approved Officials.
Baseball.
Basketball Pla ying.
Coaches.
Contracts.
Enrollment.
Games.
Girls' Athletics .
Junior and Senior High School Tea ms and Players.
Miscellaneous.
Participation.
Prizes and A wards .
Professiona lis m .
Responsibility.
Scholarship.
Summer School Work.
AGE.

1.
Q. When is a student ineligible on account of age?
A. A student becomes ineligible _for any ath_letic competition up_o n
reaching twenty years of age. This rule apphes to all stud ents rncluding returned veterans.
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2.
Q. Is a student eligible for a game if he r eaches twenty -years of
age on the day of the game?
A. No. The day preceding is his last day of eligibility.

* * * *
3.
Q. What is considered evidence of age?
A. One or all, if t h ere is doubt, of the following documents duly
authenticated and considered in the order named:
(a) Birth certificate, properly recorded at or near time of
birth.
(b) Baptismal certificate.
(C) Documentary evidence such a s family record of birth in
Bible, certificate of arrival in the United States, a passport or a life insurance policy of at least a few years
standing.
(d) School records, grade and high school.
(e) Written and signed statements by Superintendent of
Schools, public health phys ician, attending physician,

parent or guardian.
(f) Other evidence.

* * * •

7.
If after all a vailable data regarding t he age of a s~udent are
Q. itt;d to the Board of Con t rol, it can ~ot be known defimtely about

subd te of birth of a student, what step 1s taken?
th
e a TI e Board of Contr ol will establish a date for athletic eligi.1!--· u:·poses on the data submitted, subject to change should conb)hty gp evidence to the contrary be found later.
vmcm
·
* * * *
8.
Q May the Age Rule be waive~ in the case of a returned war
vete~·an who has been honor~bly d1schar~ed? b
d b th·
1
A. N o, all students are, without exception, oun
y
1s rue.
APPROVED OFFICIALS AND RE-REGISTRATION OF
OFFICIALS

The membership year for al!proved of!icials is ~rom July 1 to June
30 each year. All memberslup cards issued pnor to July 1 e~ch
r a r e void as of that date. Principals should not use officials
0 e names do not appear in the printed li sts or who c_an not show
~v 1~oval certificates issued for the current . me1yiber~h1p _Yeai:, Be
p~e to check a ll officials carefully and reqmre 1dentificat10n rn all
~~~btful cases . Re_a~ approv~l certificates carefully to know sports
covered, name, validity and signature.

Yt'l

1.

4.
Q. How may a birth ce1·tificate be secured from the Indiana State
records?
A. By writing to Chief, State Bureau of Vital Statistics, Board
of Health, 1330 W. Michigan Street, Indianapol is , g iving compl ete
information in your first letter.

*

*

*

*

6.
Q. If doubt exists regarding the age of a student should the student be permitted to participate in games p ending removal of doubt?
A . No. The doubt must be removed prior to participation.
*

* *

*

6.
Q. What should be done in cases of doubt a s to age?
A. Submit a ll evidence to the Board of Control after a complete
investigation a s outlined in three and four above has been made. If
a certificate or document can not be secured a signed s tatement to
this effect should be submitted by the proper official.
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Who is an approver! official in the I._ H. S. A . A . ?
.
A A person who has made applicat10n to and received the appro;al of the Board of Control through its Commissioner.
Q.

* *

*

*

2.
Q.
A.

Must all officials be approved?
Yes. The major officials in all sports must be approved.

*

* * *
3.
Q. Is it necessary for a licensed teacher to be approved to officiate
in a n inter-school game?
A. Yes.
* * * *
4.
Q. Are officials, who a re certified in other states, eligible to officiate in Indiana ?
A. No. Not until they have made application to the Commissioner
and have been approved in Indiana.
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5.
Q. May a member of a hig h school team officiate in independent
games without jeopardizing his standing?
A. Yes. Provided r emuneration is not accepted, directly or indirectly, and provided h e does not use an assumed name.

*

* *

*

6.
Q. What is the penalty for using a non-approv ed official?
A. Suspension of t he school usually, but cases are considered individually by the Board of Control.

* * "'

*

7.
Are approved officials required for girls' games?
A . Yes. Girls are bound by the same rules as boys, except in Play
Days.
* * * *
Q.

8.
May a student of a high school officiate in inter-hig h sch ool
games ?
A. No. A high school student is not eligible for approval as a n
official.
):: * * *
Q.

9.
Q. Must an official renew his member ship each year?
A. Yes -After July 1 each year, to be eligible to officiate f or
member s chools.
* * * *
10.
Q. Does approval in one sport give the right to officiate in other
sports?
A. No. Approval is necessar y for each sport.

* *

* *
11.
Q. What is t he policy of the I.H.S.A.A. towar d the decisions of
officials ?
A. The decisions of officials are considered final and binding.

* * * *

officials a re expected to have cont racts agr eed upon prior to the
games. The Board will adjudicate difficulties according to contracts.

* * * *
18.
When wa s the approval plan establish ed in the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. First in 1922- Approved classification in 1946.
* * * *
Q.

14.
Q. Are Regist ered officials el igible to officiate for member schools
of the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. Yes, Registered officials are eligible to officiate t h e spor t or
sports in which they are approved.
* * * *

15.
What is the differ ence between a Registered and a Cer t ified
official ?
A. A Registered official is an approved official who has register ed
with t he Association for the first time or does not have on file in
the J.H.S.A.A. s ix satisfactor y forms for rating officials .
* • * *
Q.

16.
May an approved official promote an All-Star High School
Contest?
A. No. See Division III, Rule 22 of the I.H.S.A.A. By -Laws .
Q.

*

* * *
17.
Q. Does the Board of Control have a regulation r egarding the
playing of an approved official w ith or against high school students
in basketball after the season has closed in their schools?
A. Yes. Approved officials shall be placed on probation for one
calendar year if the evidence sh ows that they participate in such
games with knowledge of the rule against such playing by high school
students.

BASEBALL
1.

12.
D oes t he I.H.S.A.A. regulate the pay of officials?
A. The pay of official s in tourneys and meets arranged by the
Board of Control is regulated. In single games, t he Principals a nd

Does a high school student violate the rules of the I. H . S.
A. A. by playing indep endent baseball or softball during the summer?
A. High school students may play independent baseball or softball during the summer months when school is not in session without
jeopardizing their standing in high sch ool, provided they do not accept
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Q.

Q.

remuneration, directly or indirectly, and also provided they do not
play ~nder assumed names. Reasonable meals, lodging and trans.
portat10~ may be accepted by such players if accepted in service
and not m ~ny_ other way. All such playing should be checked care.
fullY: by Prmcipals. I. H. S. A. A. information certificates will be
furmshed upon request.
See Division V under Amateurism in the By-Laws.
(N_ote: This answ~r applies to other summer sports, not havin
defimte seasons, provided other rules and regulations of the I.H.S.A.}
are observed.)
·

. ..
"'

2.
Q. Is !J. student, who plays on an independent baseball or softball
team during semester one, ineligible for high school baseball or softball durmg semester two?
A. Yes. Such a student is ineligible for baseball or softball for
semester one and two, also, as baseball or softball is a school yea1
sport.

3.
Q. I~ a student plays on an independent team in baseball or softball during the school year, does he make himself ineligible for both
baseball and softball in high school?
A. ~o_. He makes . him self ineligible only in the sport in which
h~ participates on_ an. mdependent team, provided he does not violate
his amateur standmg m som e way.

• * *

*

4.
Q. Are baseball and softball considered separate sports?
A. Yes, except that an official who is approved in "Baseball"
may be considered eligible to officiate either baseball or softball.
* * * *

5.
Q. May a school official or employee act as an agent between high
school athletes and professional baseball?
A . l'fo, they !J.re violating the agreement between the Nationa l
Federation of Hi~h Schools and Organized Baseball. (See Division
V under "Amateunsm" Rule 4, of the I.H.S.A.A. By-Laws. )

*

* * *

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
The following statements have been _authorized by the Board of
Control :
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a High school students may play on independent baseball teams
durlng the summer when sc~ool is not. in sessiol} without jeopardizing
their standing or the standmg of their school m the I.H.S.A.A. pro.ded they do not play under assumed names and also provided they
~~ not a ccept remuneration, directly or indirectly, for their playing.
(For information concerning the participation of high school students
in schools and clinics sponsored by Organized Baseball, see Division
v Rule 4 under "Amateurism."
'b Rea sonable meals, lodg ing and tra11sportation may be accepted
by the students if such are accepted in service rather than in money
or in s ome other material form. The I. H. S. A. A. expects all high
school students to so conduct themselves at all times that they, their
high school and the State A ssociation will be honored.
c. All such playing should be checked carefully and frequently.
The requirements should be extended to all students. Managers of
independent teams should be warned of the dangers of using high
school boys on baseball teams. A professional in one sport is a professional in all sports as far as eligibility in the I.H.S.A.A. is concerned.
d. High school students, who play on baseball teams other than
their h igh school teams during the school year, make themselves
in elig ible for baseball in high school in that school year.
e. High school students, who play on baseball teams other than
their high school teams during the school year, must have written
pei•mission of their hi~h_ sc~ool Principal on. ~l~ in the Pri_ncipal's
office prior to the part1c1pation. The respons1b1hty of securmg and
filin g this written permission rests with the student, the manager of
the non-high school team and finally with the high school Principal.
See Note.
f . The I. H. S. A. A. considers that a high school is entitled to the
high school students in baseball during the sch ool year and that participation in baseball elsewhe1·e should not take place except by the
written permission of the high school Principal in each case. See
Note.
Note: Permission granted by a Principal to a boy to play baseball
on a team other than his high school team during the school year
makes the boy ineligible for the high school team in baseball. No
permit can be issued to violate any of the rules of the I.H.S.A.A. The
purpose of the permit is to keep the Principal informed about his
students.
BASKETBALL PLAYING

1.
Q. When may students practice basketball within the school ?
A. Organized or formal practices in basketball by players or teams
may be held within the school from t h e period beginning October 1
and ending on the date of the State Final Championship Basketball
Tourney each school year.
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2.
Q. Does the game limitation apply to the first team only?
A. The game limitation applies to any team,- first, second, third,
etc.
* * * *

9.
Q. W hen does the basketball season begin and end for teams and
individuals '/
.
A. See Division III, Rule 7 111 the By-Laws of the I.H.S.A.A.
* * * *
IO.

3.
Q. May a student evade the game limitation?
A. No. Th e game limitation applies to individuals as well as to
teams.
* * * *
4.
Q. In how many tourneys may a team play in aJJition to t he
games permi tted on the regular schedule?
A. See Division III, Rule 9.

* * * *
5.

May high school player s and teams play independent basketQl. · t he interim between the sectional tourneys and the final tourba l m
.
h
.
.,.,
ncy if the season m the sc uo 1 1s clos_eu .
. t'
A. No. Such playing would constitute a v10 1a 10n.
* * * *
11.
Q. Ma y more games than are allowed un~er the game limitation
be played by a team ur by players by Jugguug tllt: players on the
teams ?
A. No. The game limitation requi rement holds for teams as well
as players.
* * *
12.

Would a preliminary tourney and a final tourney count as one
tourney or two tourneys?
A . Two tourneys.
* * * *

Q. May an "A" team or "first" team be designated as a "B" team
and t hus evade the rule?
' A. No. The· wording of the rule and the spirit of the rule are
clear and binding.
,.
,.

6.

13.
Q. Are vocational, agricult~ral and similar tea1~1s and players
bound by t he rules and r egulations of the I.H. S.A.A ..
A. Yes. All high school t~ams and player.s ar~ subject ~o thes~
rules and regulations. The high school _Prmc1pal 1~ responsible for
al l p layers a11d teams representing t he high school 111 any way.
* * * *

Q.

Q. May a high school have a complete schedule for the second
team in any sport?
A. Yes. Each school team can and should be considered a representative team of the high school and, as such, be governed by a ll
of the I.H.S.A.A. rules and privileges.

* * * *
7.
Q. Has the I.H.S.A.A. established the size of a regulation basketball floor?
A. No. But the I.H.S.A.A. uses 78'x50' Semi-Finals, and Finals,
but recommends 80' or 84'x50' for new gym construction.

* *

*

*

*

*

14.
May the same I?layer ~e used in more than one b~s~rntba~l gam.:
during the same evemng or m the same half day (mormng 01 after
noon ) session?
. .
A The Athletic Council strongly recommends that such partic1pati~n be prevented but there is no rule to this effect at present.
Q.

COACHES

8.

1.

Is there a limit to t he number of players a coach may use in
a basketball game?
A. No; except in games and tourneys sponsored and managed by
the I. H. S. A. A. Board of Control.

Q. Who may coach a high school team?
A. Qualified teachers in the school sys~em, who are regularly
licensed, regularly employed and r egularly paid as such by the trustee
or school board out of school funds.
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Q.

2.
Who is a "paid" coach ?
A. Anr person who receiyes, directly or indirectly, remuneration
of any k_md- money, t rave_lmg expenses, g ifts , etc. from outside
sourc~s- 111 ret urn for services rendered in ins tructi~g or coaching
a ny high school athletic t eam. See number one above.

ENROLLMENT
(See Undue Influence Rule. It Takes Precedence.)

Q.

* *

*

*

s.
Are " pa id" coaches permitted in the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. No. Any remuneration received by a coach must come from
the school trustee or the school board from school money and not
from other s ources.
Q.

CONTRACTS
1.

May a high school cancel a contract for an official or game
without making settlement ?
A. No. C~ntracts are _bindil?g and a settlement by mutual consent or accordmg to the stipulations of the contract must be made.
_ Q.

*

* * *

2.
I s there any p enalty for the cancellation of a contract by an
official ?
~- The I. H. S. A. A. expects all approved officials to abide by
their contracts a1;1d will handle on its merits any case of violation by
the school or official.
* * * *
Q:

3.
If contracts spec ify that firs t teams shall participate, can second teams be used ?
A. No. It is recommended that contracts specify th e ranking of
t he team s.
* * * *
Q.

4.
If game co_ntracts do not clearly specify th e ranking of the
tea ms what rankmg is understood as binding?
A. First team ranking.
* * * *
Q.

1.
What is a five-year man?
A Students who have been enrolled in high school for more t han
fifte~n (15) school days between September 1 and December 1, or
between December 1 and March 1 or between March 1 and June 1 for
four times 3:re in~ligible respe~tively, fo1: football, basketball and
spring athletics, with the followmg except10ns :
A student who enters high school for the firs t time at th e
beginning of s emester II of any school y ear, may be enr olled
fo ur t imes of fifteen (15) or more school days each between
December 1 and March 1 following this first semest er of his
enrollment, and he may be eligible for basketball for t hese four
seasons provided he does not play in any game during h is first
semester of enrollment. A student, who enters hig h school for
t he first time at the beg inning of semester II. may be enrolled
four t imes of fifteen (15) or more school days each between
March 1 and June 1 following this first semester of enrollment,
and he may be eligible in spring athletics for these four semes t ers, provided he does not participate in sp1·ing athletics during
his first semester of enrollment. Participation in a sport in a
school year counts as participat ion in t hat sport for one school
year.
* * * *
Q.

2.
May a s tudent, who has been in high school four full year s,
but who has not participated in any athletics, p articipate in at hletics?
A. No. Enrollment rather than p articipation is the determining
factor in such cases.
* * * *
Q.

3.
Which is the determining factor in eligibility- enrollment or
participation?
A. Either one may cause ineligibility. Both are factors and
must be considered.
* * * *
Q.

Q. How may high school Principals secure blank contracts for
games and officials?
A. By writing to the Commissioner.

4.
If a student changes high school s, when is he elig ible?
A. He is just as eligible in the new school as he was in the old
school, provided his parents actually, legitimately and correspondit,gly change their place of residence to the n ew school district and
provided the student changes high schools at that time. Students,
whose parents change their place of residence during a semester, may
complete the semester in the school in which they have been enrolled.
If the parents do not actually change their place of r esidence to the
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5.

Q.

new school distric t, the students will be eligible after they have been
enrolled one calendar year in the new school, provided no undue
influence is used by any person to secure them as students or theh
parents as residents. See "undue influence" rule.

* * * *
5.

Q. What is considered enrollment in a semester?
A. Attendance for any length of tim e or enrollment that may be
considered attendance for any length of t ime. (See exceptions Rules
6, 11 and 13 under "Enrollment.")
* * };; lo;:

6.
Q. Wh en are students, who finish the work given in on e high
school, eligible in another high school?
A. Students finishing the work in a high school giving less than
four years of high school work are jus t as eligible in a new hi gh
school as th ey were in the old hig h school. Students who complete the
ninth grade in a junior high school in a school corporation that also
maintains a senior high school is not considered eligible if he enrolls
in a hig h school outside that school corporntion.

Yes, unless h e violated his amateur ~tanding _in S?1~e w~y by
A..ng 011 the independent team and provid ed he 1s eligible 111 all
p Iay1
other ways.
11.

Are legal g uardians considered as parents in the I. H. S.
.
.
A. Legal guardians may be cons1~ered a s parents 1f t~e guard·anship papers issued by an a uthonz1::d. Cour_t are subm1t~ed and
1 r oved and if the student has been hvmg with the guardian. The
i ~rd 0 / Control reserves the r ight to check and act on the cir cumstances of a g uardianship at all times.
Q.

A. A?

*

*

* *

12.

Q. Is a student, who ha s been ou t of high school for a semes ter
or more and who ha s play ed independ ent ball during that t ime,
eligible ,vhen he enter s school at t he beginning of a semes ter?

If a stud ent transfers from a high school located in one city
or s·chool distric! !~ a high sc~ool in another city or school district,
how is his ehg1b1hty det ermmed?
A. By applying the requiren~ent_s of the change of high school
rule in th e I. H . S. A. A. Const1tutJon and By-Laws.
Following are so\ne stat ements which will help to clarify the
"Change of Residence Rule":
1 Under normal circumstances, a student is expected to attend
high school in the district where his parents reside.
2. If the parents move to another school di strict, th e s t_udent is
eligible as foll ows: (a) if l~e changes schools at ~he same t1111e parents change r esidence, (b) 1f parents change durmg a semester. the
student may change at the end of that semester but no later and (c)
student need no t change school s at all, provided no undue influence
is used t o r etain him there.
3. A student who changes high schools without a corresponding
change of residence by the parents is ineligible for one calendar year
- but if t he parents actually change their residence to the new district within the year, the s tudent becomes eligible immediately.
4. If a studen t attends a high school outside his home school district and subsequ ently r eturns to his home high school, he is ineligible for one calendar year. This also includes military, private, and religious schools which offer work on t he secondary school level.
5. A student who changes high schools because of unavo'dable
circumstances s uch a s the death of a parent or guardian may be declared eligible by the Board of Control, provided the principal of each
school concerned signs a statement that the change was unavoidable,
in order that the student have a home. Each case is checked carefully
before a decision is made.
6. A student, who changes high schools because of an action by
the Court, Welfare Department or s imilar agency, may be con~idered
eligible, provided a copy of the a ction making such transfer 1s filed
with the I.H.S.A.A.
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*

*

*

*

7.
What is a semester?
A. One-half of a school year constitu tes a semester in the I.H.
S.A.A., and parts of two semesters or a part of one semester does
not make a semester.
Q.

*

*

* *

8.
Does the fifteen ( 15) cla y enrollment requirement mean school
or ca lendar days?
A. School days.
* * * *
Q.

9.
Q. If a student fails in all subjects for a semester does this enrollment count as a semester?
A. Yes. Enroll ment is enrollm ent and always counts as such.
*

*

*

*

10.

Q

7. It is the duty of the P rincip al to check ca refully t he record of
every student who tr a nsfers from another high school. The Principal
s hould also advise students w ho con templa t e making a change of
schools as to t he rules of eligibility r egarding change of residence.
8. No student who has transferred from another school is eligible
until the Principal has on file an I. H. S. A. A. A thletic Transfer Cer.
tificate.

5.
Does the omission of an admission charge make any difference
t~ the designation of a contest as a game?
as A No. Games are "inter"-contests or "inter"-scrimmages with
or ~ithout admission charges.
Q

6.
Is an alumni game considered a game?
A. Yes. Such must be counted as one of the games permitted on
the regular s chedule.
Q.

GAMES

* • * *

1.

7.

What is considered a game of basketball?
A. A game of any kind in the I. H. S. A. A. is an "inter" contest as disting uished from an "intra" contest. An "inter" scrimmage
is a game.
Q.

* * * *

What is consider ed an "inter" game ?r an "inter:scrimmag~?"
A. Participation of student.s in .an athletic cont(;st with or agamst
1 yers not belonging to their high school constitut es a game. A
P. ~rimmage" by students with or against teams or players not be1inging to their high school is considered a game.
Q.

• * *

2.
Q. May a member school of 'the I. H. S. A. A. schedule and play
single games with t eams and schools in Indi ana not members of
the I. H. S. A. A. ?
A. Yes. Provided these t eam s and schools are not high schools
eligible for membership and also provided the members of the I.H .S.
A.A. observe all of t he rules of the I.H.S.A.A. There should be no
high school students on the non-member teams, except high school
teams not eligible for membership.

* * * *
3.
Q. What is the difference between a preliminary game and a
regular game?
A. There is no difference as far as the I. H. S . A. A. is concerned,
as the same rules and regulations govern.

* *

*

*

*

8.
Q. What date marks the end of the football season ?
A. November 30 of each year.

•

•

*

*

9.
May football practices be held any time during the school year?
A. No. Organized or formal footba ll p1:actices must be limited to
the period beginning August 15 and endrng November 30 of each
school year.
* * * *
10.
Q. May a member school of the I. H. S. A. A. schedule and play
single games wi th high schools of other states ?
A. Yes, provided the high sc~ools of these_ oth~r stat~s, if eligi_ble
for membership, are members 111 g?od_ sta1~dm g _rn then- state h1g_h
school athletic a ssociations . The Pnnc1pal 1s obhgated to check t his
matter carefully.
Q.

Q. If a " practice" game of basketball is played is it to be counted
as one of the eighteen games on the regular schedule?
A. Inter-"practice" games ·are regular games and must be counted
as such. Intra-"practice" games are not counted as r egular games.
In fact, there are no such things a s practice games in the I. H. S. A.
A. There are p ractice games within the school only.

* *
11.
Q. May practice pt>riods in one high school be counted a s such
in a noth er high school in football and basketball where a student
changes high sch ools '!
A. Yes, provided definite proof of the practice per iods are on
file from the Principal of the school in which the practices were h eld.
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4.

>I<

>I<

12.
Q. Must a boy, who has participated in football during the season
have ten clays of or ganized pract ice in basket ball before he is eligibl~
to play in a game of basketball ?
A. Yes.

13.
Q. In what sports are ten clays of practice required before a
student is eligible to participate in an inter-school contest?
A. Football, bas ketball, track, cross country, swimming and wres.
tling.

* * * *
14.

Q. Is a game between the faculty members and the high school
students of a hig h school con sidered an intra-mural game or an interschool game '!
A. Intra-mura l game.
* * * *
15.
Q. Is a game between the alumni and the high school students
considered an intra-mural game or an inter-school game?
A. Inter-school game.
* * * *
Hi.

Q. Are "Donkey Basketball," "Skruball" or oth er s imilar games
co nsidered basketball in the I. H. S. A . A.?
A. Yes, and all I. H. S. A. A. rules are binding.

*

*

*

*

17.
Q. May member schools participate in meets and tournaments,
in Indiana or in other stat es, in which more than two schools are
entered, if one or mo re of th ese schools are non-members of their
own state hig h school athletic association?
A . No.
* * * *

18
Q. May s tudents participate in inter-school co ntes ts after their
school is closed?
A. Due to the great variation of time in which member schools
close in th e spring, (a) students may represent their school s in meets
'.1ncl tourneys sponsored by t he I.H.S.A.A.; (b) they may participate
111 scheduled contests where one of the two schools is still in session·
(c) they may participate in a contest where both schools are closed'.
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·ovided it was a regularly scheduled contest that was postponed bef~use of weather conclitio1~s; and (cl) gracluatin~ _seniors may participate in contests. accord1_ng _to the above cond1t10ns, even though
they may have received then· diplomas.

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
1.
Ar e girls bound by the rul es and regulations of the I.H. S.A.A.?
A Yes. All students on all teams in high schools belonging to
the I.H.S.A.A. are bound by its 1·ules and regulations. See Division IV of the By-Laws.
* * * };:
Q.

0

2.
May girls play basketball according to boys' rules ?
A. No . Girls must pl ay accordin g to rules published for the
National Section on Women's Athletics of the American Association
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation .
Q.

*

*

*

*

3.
Q. Is t he I.H.S.A.A. opposed to inter-school basketball games
and tourn eys for g irls?
A. No, but t hey are not recommended. Special care should be
used however, in such games and tourneys to know that girls are
phys'ically fit at all times.
);: ::: * *
4.
Q. May men coach girls in athletic games?
A. Yes. It is r ecommended however that women coaches be employed for girls. This applies to officials also.
* * * *

5.
May girls' basketball teams play in state tourneys or national
tourneys?
A . No.
Q.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS AND PLAYERS
Junior and Senior Hig h School Athletic Regulations
(These regulations wer e in force prior to the provision made in 1938
by the Athletic Council for m odified membership~ and they . are
st ill in force for schools and school systems havmg no modified
memberships).
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1. The Indiana High School Athletic Association covers the s tu.
dents (boys and girls) in the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th years of
school work.
2. The high school Principal in any high school belonging to the
I. H. S. A. A. is considered the responsible party in athl etics as fat
as the I. H. S. A. A. is concerned.
3. The I. H. S. A. A. considers it the duty and responsibility of
the senior high school Principal or Principals to extend the rules
and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A., with such explanations as may
be necessary to all Principals in the school system having 9th grade
students enrolled and whose schools do not belong to the I. H . S
A. A.
.
4. A high school student is one who carries at leas t 15 hours of
regular high school work, provided such a student has been pro.
moted to the high school in the regular way and a ccording to good
school procedure.
5. The I. H. S. A. A. request s Principals having 9t h grade
students enrolled to confer and co-operate with the senior high
school Principal or P1:incipals 1·egarding the participation of 9th
grade students in inter-school athletics.
6. The I. H. S. A. A. does not attempt to determine or classify
junior high schools and senior high schools. The State Organization is interested in the athletic activities of the 9th, 10th, 11th and
12th year students in inter-school games and contests.
7. A 9th grade student, in whatever type of school enrolled, is
subject to the rules and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A. when
participating in inter-school athletics.
8. A 9th grade student in a junior high school not holding
modified membership, may participate on the junior high school
team or on the senior high school team in a sport during t he
season, but he can not participate on both teams in a sport during
the season.
9. A ninth grade student may participate on a team made up o!
7th, 8th and 9th grade students, or on a team made up of 8th and
9th grade students, and these teams may play against similar teams
from other schools provided the games are under the supervision of
the responsible Principals. This statement covers only those 9th
grade students enrolled in high schools not belonging to the I. H.
S. A. A.
10. Students below the 9th grade are never eligible for high
school teams whose schools are m ember s.
11. The I. H. S. A. A. has no jurisdiction over students below
the 9th grade.
12. The I. H . S. A. A. believes that 9th grade students belong
in athletics to the schools, junior or senior, in which they are
enrolled, but the above regulations have been made to meet the manv
situations presented by the several school arrangements in the state
causing the 9th year student to be enrolled in 8-4, 6-6, 6-3-3, 6-2-4,
etc.
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The I. H . S. A. A. believes that a system of schools should
13 rules
h ve·
and r egulations in inter-school athletics that are someahat uniform. There are good reasons for introducing and requir~v g in t he junior high school 1·ules and regulations in athletics reJ~ired in the s enior high school.
q 14. The participation of :1 9th grade student in inter-sc~ool games
s well as his enrollment m the 9th year must be considered and
!valuated in the same way whether he be enrolled in th e junior high
school or in the senior high school.
15. All 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grade students must have been
regular ly promot~d from the 8th grade in order to be considered
eligible for athletics.
16. Ninth grade students, who are members of teams made up of
7th 8th and 9th grade students, or 8th and 9th grade students, are
per;nit ted to enter tourneys and meets in accordance with rules provided for Modified Members. (See Article II, Section 2 of the Constitution.)
17. All I. H. S. A. A. supplies and publications will be sent to
junior high school Principals upon r equest.
18. See modified membership regulations immediately following.
Junior and Senior High School Modified Membership Regulations
Modified memberships may be extended to any high school accredited by the State Department of Education offering and maintaining
Jess than three years of high school work with the understanding that
modified membership shall extend the privilege of participating in
single athletic games and contests, tourneys and meets in which only
the t eams from the high schools of the same city participate, invitational basketball tournaments in which not more than four schools
part icipate and in track meets where trial runs are not necessary.
Schools holding modified memberships are not eligible to enter
teams in state tourneys or meets. It must be clearly understood that
a modified membership is a membership in the Indiana High School
Athletic Association that requires the Principal to subscribe to a ll of
the r ules and regulations of the Association.
Some questions and answers regarding modified memberships follow:
1.
Q. What type of school may hold a modified membership?
A. A high school offering and maintaining less than three years
of high school work.
* * * *

2.
Is it necessary for a junior-senior high school, having grades
9, 10, 11 and 12, t o secure a modified membership and a full member ship?
A. No. Full membership meets the requirements.
Q.
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3.

4.

May schools holding modified memberships use grade stu
dents on their athletic teams in inter-school games and contests
A. No. Schools holding modified or full memberships are re
quired to use students in the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th years oj
school work.
* * * *
Q.

4.

May schools holding modified memberships compete wit!
high schools who do not hold membership in the I. H. S. A. A.?
A. No. Permission granted members to compete with non-mern
hers eligible for membership would eliminate the argument fo1
membership.
* * * *
Q.

5.
Q. Are 6th, 7th and 8th grade students eligible for teams it
schools holding modified memberships?
A. No. These s tudents are not eligible for any teams in hig}
schools holding any type of membership in the I. H. S. A. A.

* * * *

Is a Parents and Phys icians' Certificate required of a student
eacl~ school year prior to his first practice for any interscholastic
athletic contest ?
A Yes. This one certificate will satisfy the requirement of the
·ule· for t he school year in all interscholastic athletic contests except
~ student w~o is abs ent from school_ for ~ve_ consecutive days due to
·nness or inJury must present to his Pnnc1pal a statement from a
~hysician. licensed to practice medicine in Indiana that he is again
physically fit to participate in interscholastic athletics.
Q

*

*

5.

*

*

Q. Does the I. H. S. A. A. stipulate any price for tick~~s to other
than t ourneys and meets held strictly under the superv1s1on of the
Board of Control ?
A. No; other t han a recommendation t hat rea sonable prices be
made at all times for a ll games.

*

* *

*
6.

Q. Is a student, who is expelled from high school one semes ter,
eligible fo r the following semester?
Q. May a 9th grade student, who is enrolled in a junior higl
A. The I. H. S. A. A. has no jurisdiction unless its rules and
school, participate on the senior high school team?
regulations are broken. Expulsion and suspension from school are
A. No. If the j unior high school holds a modified membership usually not athletic matters at all. All rules of the I. H. S. A. A. are
Yes, if the junior high school does not hold a modified membership binding on a student under expulsion or suspension. S ee conduct
rul e, scholarship rule and enrollment rule.
MISCELLANEOUS
* * * *

6.

1

7.
May a high school schedule and play games during the week 1
Q. May a high school support a grade team in the same school
A. The I. H. S. A. A. has no ruling in r egard to this matter, but system out of its athletic funds?
recommends that games be not so scheduled and not so played except
A. Yes.
in emergencies.
* * * *
* * * *
8.
Q.

2.
Q. · May schools hold or sanction Sunday practices?

A.

No. (See Division III, Rule 18.)

*

*
3.

* *

Q. May two or more hig h schools combine to form one athletic
team ?
A. No. This is not permitted under any conditions, unless they
legally consolidate and become one school.

* * * *

9.
May students, wbo are ineligible for the first team, play oTI
Q. Does the I. H. S. A. A. have a rule regarding the use of
teams of lower ranking?
tobacco?
A. No. Ineligibility for one team means the same for all teams.
A. No. This should be handled by local school officials.
Q.
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10.
May the rules of a school be changed or special exarnina.
tions be g iven in or der to make students eligible?
A. The I. I-I. S. A . A. expects its members to observe not on],
the letter but the spirit of its rules and regulations. Chang·ing oi
school rules and special examinatioris are not looked on with favor
The I. I-I. S. A. A. recommends no spites and no favors for athletes:
Q.

*

* * *
11.
Q. Does wrestling come under the rules of the I. I-I. S. A. A.?
A . Yes. All "inter" athletic participation comes under t he I. l!,
S.A.A.

* * *

*

12.

Q. May high schools belonging to the I. I-I. S. A. A. take part
in a track meet or tourney games outside of Indiana?
A. All games, meets, tourneys and inter -scholastic athletic activi.
ties part icipated in by the high schools belonging to the I. H. S. A. A,
must be held under the direct supervision, management and auspicei
of the member high school s concerned, or under the I. I-I. S. A. A. Inte1·.
state basketball tourneys are forbidden by the National Federation to
which Indiana belongs.
*

* *
13.

*

Q. This question is often asked: "What will be the penalty for
violation of such and such a rule?"
A. Penalties in the I. H. S. A. A. are not a ssigned in advance,
as this democratic organization is built on the idea that the observance
of its rules and regulations is more to be desired than the enforcement of them. The I. I-I. S. A. A. believes that the essence of proper
and willing observance is higher than enforcement and t hat we should
r esort to enforcement only when observance falls down.
* * * *

16.
Does the Commission er or t_he Assistant _Commis~ioner have a
in the Board of Control and m the Athletic Council ?
vote
· ·
· t ::m t C omm1ss!oner.
· ·
· n?t a
A. The Comn11ss10ner
or t I1e A ss1s
1s
ber of either group and has no vote m any of then· deltberat10ns.
111em
* * * *
Q.

17.
May a married student be considered elig ible?
A. No. See Division V, Ru*le J.- ,
~arried Students.
Q.

18.
If a student is expelled from high school ~uring a. s~mestet·
and does not finis h the semester, could he be consider ed eltgtble for
the next semester?
A. No. Such s tuden t is a failure for his last semes t er in hi gh
school.
* * * *
19.
Q. How are the funds of th e I. H. S. A. A. invested ?
A. In U. S. Government Securities.
Q.

*

20.
How are these Government Securities protected?
, A. Burglary and_ R_obbery Insurance ~re carried on t)1e bank vault
box and the Comm1ss10ner and the Assistant Comm1ss10ner carry a
Fidelity Bond.
*

*

*

*

21.
Q. Who examines the financia l books of the I. I-I. S. A. A.?
A. Ernst and Ernst, Public Accountants, the Board of Control and
any high school Principal so desiring.

*

Q.
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* * *

Q.

14.

What is considered the school year?
A. A school year covers all time from the first day to the last
day of the school year, including vacations. The I. I-I. S. A. A. considen
the first day of school to be the day that attendance is counted ano
teachers are paid.
* * * *
15.
Q. Are tourney schedules drawn or arranged?
A. All tourney schedules in the I. H. S. A. A. are drawn by Joi
by the Board of Control.

If

*

*

*

22.
Q. W ho audits the financ ial books of the I. H. S. A. A.?
A . Ernst and Ernst, Cert ified Accountants.

*

* * *
23.

How often is an audi t made?
A. Annually. The same is printed in the annual Handboo ks of
the Association.
Q.
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24.

Who is eligible for election to the Athletic Council?
A. Any bona fide faculty representative of a high school belong.
ing to the I. H. S. A. A.
Q.

* * *

*

25.

How are Board of Control members selected?
A. By the member s of the Athletic Council from their own me 1n.
bership.
* * * *
Q.

26.

Do Board member s represent di stricts ?
Not necessarily. Th ey represent enrollm ent classes of high
schools.
* * * *
Q.
A.

27.

Q.

A.

Do Athletic Council members represent districts or classes?
They represent classes and districts.

*

* *
28.
Q. When and how may Principals submit proposals for the con.
s ideration of the Athletic Council?
A. Principals may submit such proposals at any time in a writ.
ten way to the Comm issioner who will submit them to the Athletic
Council for consirleration and action.
*

10.
11.

F ree rent or reduced rent for parents.
Offer or payment of moving expenses of parents.

* *

* *

30.
Q Why should a school be penalized because some person outide· of school uses undue influence?
5
A. In the fir~t p~ace, a s ~hool is not p enalized unless it uses the
student in quest10n m athletics. In the second place, the r esults are
the same whether some person in school or some person outside of
school uses undu e influence: An athlete t hat has been retained or secured through the use of undue influence and the school that uses such
an athlete on teams in inter-school athletic competition profits by the
use of undue influence.
* * * *
31.
Q. Is it the duty of the I. H. S. A. A. to prove that undue influence
has been used?
·
A, No. The high school Principal has agreed t o conduct his
athletic activities accor ding to the rules and regulations of the I.H.S.
A. A. When there is a ques tion, it is the duty of the high school
Principal to meet the question. He can not certify that his students
are eligible unless he knows that they are eligible.
* * * *

29.

32.
Are all students, who attend school outside the school district
in which their parents live, required t o present legal transfers or
pay the regular tuition?
A. Check this matter with the Fiscal Officer of the State Department of Public Instruction. The report on aggregate attendance
calls for definite information about transfers and tuition cases.

What constitutes the use of undue influence in the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. An all-inclusive answer for all time and under all conditions
can not be given, but the use of any of the following inducements
may come under the rule:
1. Offer or acceptance of money or other valuable consideration.
2. Reduction or remission of regular tuition.
3. Waiving the r equirement of legal transfers according to law,
4. Offer or acceptance of board, room or clothing.
5. Offer or acceptance of remuneration for work in excess ol
amount regularly paid for such service.
6. Free transportation.
7. Transportation by Coach, Principal, teacher or school official.
8. Offer of accept ance of school privileges or considerations no1
granted to other students.
9. Making home with Coach, Principal, teacher or school official.

33.
Q. What steps should be taken in ineligibility cases?
A. In cases in which an ineligible student has been used in interschool athletics the following steps should be taken immediately by
the high school Principal :
1. Inform the I. H. S. A. A. office definitely by giving the
name of the student, the list and scores of contests in which the
student participated when ineligible and f ull particulars about the
circumstances su1Tounding the case. The I. H. S. A. A. should be
informed a s to how the error was made.
·
2. Send definite and explanatory letters to the oppon ent Principals of contests in which the student participated when ineligible,
forfeiting the points, games and honqrs won and requesting these
Principals to notify th e I. II. S. A. A. office as soon as they receive
these letters.
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* * * *
Q.

Q.

• * * *

3. Consider and so declare the student not only ineligible fot
all athletics for the current semester but also for all of his next
semester following.
The I. H. S. A. A. reserves the right to request additional infor rua.
tion and to make final decisions after a careful investigation has been
made.
* * * *
34.
Q.

Q.

team?
A. A student becomes in eligible in high school for the entire season of that spor~ in which he participate~ as a men~ber of any team
other t han the high school team. There 1s an add1t1onal p enalty for
participation out of season as set out in th e rules.
*

What is considered the first day of school?

A. The first day of school is the first ·day on which attendance is
counted and teachers are paid.
*

* *

*

35.
Q. Do seniors have any rights and privileges in athletics not
granted to other students?
A. No. In fact, seniors should appreciate the opportunities that
have been extended to them for four years and should be very loyal
to the rules and regulations of their high school and of the I. H. S
A. A. in which their high school holds membership.

* *

* *
36.
What constitutes a regularly employed t eacher in the I. H. S.

PARTICIPATION
1.
May a student play on any team other than a hi g h school

* *

*
2.

Q. What is considered participation in a s port for a season?
A. Playing in a part of one game or contest in a sport constitutes
participation in that sport for that season. (See exception, Rule 9
under "Enrollment."

3.
Q. May member schools play against College, Y. M. C. A. and
indep endent teams?
A. Yes, in s ingle games, but not in tourneys , meets and leagues.
[n sing le games the member schools mus t obey all of the rules of the
I. H. S. A. A. and t here must not be any high school s tudents on the
opposing t eams.
* * * *

4.

Q.
A. A. ?
A. The Board of Control has ruled that a regularly employed
teacher is, and shall be, a regularly licensed teacher rendering full
time service, as a teacher on a full time contract and regularly paid
out of school fund s . Specific questions require specifi c answers.

May a stu dent who plays on an independent team be permitted to participate in intra-mural athletics ?
A. Yes. I. H. S. A. A. rules and regulations govern inter-school
athletics only.

* * * *

PRIZES AND AW ARDS

37.
Q. Does the rule requiring football practices to be held on the
regular practice or play field under the direct supervision of the
high school coaching staff prevent summer football camps for high
school teams and players?
A. Yes.

1.

38.
Q. Is it necessary for a high school to meet and maintain t he
policies, regulations and standards for t he accreditment and classification of high schools in Indiana in order to be a member of the
I. H. S. A. A.?
A. Yes.
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Q.

Q. Is a high school permit ted to give sweaters to athletes ?
A. Yes. The I. H. S. A. A. recommends that the giving of prizes,
gifts, sweaters, etc., be kept within reasonable bounds at all times
and that such as are given have a symbolic value only. No more than
one sweater in each major sport may be given to a high school student for participation in high school for the entire four years .

*

*

*

*

2.
Q. May schools give awards to students for scholarship, sportsmanship and conduct?
A. Yes. Such may be given if sanctioned and administered by
the high school Principal.

PROFESSIONALISM

8.
What gifts, awards and prizes may athletes receive?.
A . The I. H. S. A. A. requires that the giving of awards, prizes
medals, etc., be kept on a reasonable basis at all times, and that
such as are given have a symbolic value only and be given by and
with the consent of the school authorities.
Q.

4.
Q. May the sweater rule be evaded by g iving coats, jackets or
other gifts?
A. No. This rule should not be evaded in spirit or intent.

1.

What constitutes professionalism in the I. H. S. A . A . ?
A Accepting remuneration, directly or indirectly, for playing on
thl~tic teams, officiating in athletic games or managing athletic
8
ams or playing, officiating or managing under assumed names.
~easo~able meals, lodging and transportation may be accepted, if acepted in service and not in any other way. See Division V under
Amat eur ism in the I. H. S. A. A. By-Laws.
Q.

2.
Q. If a student violates his amateur standing in one sport does
he become ineligible for all sports?
A. Yes. A professional in one sport is ineligible for all sports.

6.
Q. What are the r egulations regarding prizes and awards made to
high school students by organizations outside the school?
A. 1. Donors should be checked carefully regarding attitudes
purposes and types of bus ines s.
'
2. Recipients should be selected by committees on which the Prin.
cipal and school authorities hold the balance of power.
3. All prizes and awards should be limited in number and confined
to thos e i-eas onable in price and having symbolic value only. Cash or
merchandise prizes or awards are not permitted. Awards or prizes of
any kind which may be construed as advertising for any individual or
firm are not permitted.
4. Purposes should be critically studied so that commercial interests, proselyting interests and interests foreign to good school
procedure may be eliminated.
6. Principals shall be expected to know and to execute the rules,
regulations and policies to the best of their ability according to their
wording and spirit s ince the giving and receiving of awards shall be
clone by and with the consent and under the supervision of the P r incipal in each high school.
6. No awards should be made by a " secret committee" of any
outside organization, without th e knowledge and consent of t he high
sch ool Princi pal a s t o th e recipient.

* * *

*

8.
Q. Does a student ~ecome ineligible _in all sports, if he plays on a
team ot her than the high school team m one sport ?
A, No. A student becomes ineligible only in the sport in which
he participates a s a member of a team other than t he h igh school
team , unless he violates his a mateur standing or some general rule
of the association and then h e becomes ineligible in all sports. Playing basketball or football out of season makes a s tudent ineligible for
all spor ts unt il January 1 of the following year.

*

* *

*

4.
Q. Are high school s tudents p ermitted to play on t eam s that
split the g ate receipts a mong t he players including the high school
students ?
A. No. This would be considered professionalism.

* *

* *
6.
Q. Does a student who receives money for his services as a lifeguard or a s a caddie jeopardize his eligibility status in high school?
A. No, provided he merely receives reas onable and legitimate
wages for services actually rendered.

6.

*

* *

*

Is it a violation for a student to compete in an athletic event
in which prizes such as merchandise, merchandise certificates, bonds,
stamps, cash or articles having intrinsic value ar e given?
A. Yes. The violation cons ists in the participation in such events
regardless of whether or not the prizes are won, accepted, refused or
returned after they are won.

May a student, who has violated his amateur standing be
re-instated?
A. Yes. A high school student , who has violated his amateur
standing according to the rules and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A.
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Q.

6.
Q.

may apply to t he Board of Control for reinsta tement as an amateur
in the a ssociation one calendar year after the date he was declared
ineligible on account of the violation, provided he has been in school
throughout the year.
The application shall be signed by the stu dent and his hi gh school
principal and shall certify that one calendar year ha s elapsed s ince
the stu rlent was declared ineligible and t hat the student has not
violated amateur rules during that calendar year.

cessary in all cases in_ :vhich. it is found that the h.igh school
ne_· 1cipal is not the adm1mstrat1ve head, 111 name and 111 fact, of
inter -school athletic activities of the hiµ:h school and of the stut e~ts in the. high. school. T_h e proof that_ t h ~ high scho~l P r incipal
~ the admimstrat1ve head, m name and 111 fact, of the mter-school
'\hletic activities of the hig h school and of th e students in the high
:chool shall rest in all cases with the school officials concerned.

* * * *

2.
Q. Who is the proper official to sign contracts for games?
A. The high school. Prin~ipal a lways. He. may delegate this
. uthority, but the Principal will be held responsible for contracts. It
r ecommended that this authority be not delegated.

7.
Q. Should a reasonably definite line of demarcation be drawn between professional athletic activities and hi g h school athletic activities?
A. Yes. There seems to be no justifiable reason for a high school
student to participate in professional athletics an d also in high school
athletics.

8.
Q. Should amateurism be defined by the I. H. S. A. A. for its
specific purposes or should the definitions of other organizations be
accepted in the association?
A. Amateurism should be defined by the I. H. S. A. A. for I. H. S.
A. A. purposes. There is no definition of amateurism acceptable to
all organizations.

RESPONSIBILITY

r;u

* *
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*

i~

*

* * *

3.
Q. W ho may manage a high school team ?
A. A high school Principal or teacher authorized by him. Student
management is not permitted.
SCHOLARSHIP
1.

May back work be made up and counted toward eligibility?
A. Yes. Back work cannot be made up, however, during a grading pel'iod or semester for eligibility during that grading period or
semester. Special privileges should not be granted to athletes. (See
Summer School Work. )
Q.

* * * *

1.

Q. Who is the responsible party in I. H. S. A. A. athletics?
A. In the execution of its powers and duties, as designated and
authorized in the Constitution of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association, the Board of Control presumes that the Pt·incipal of
each high school voluntarily taking out a high school membership
in the I. H. S. A. A. has secured the consent of his s up eriors, the
administrative head or heads of the school system, to take out said
membership and that he,' the Principal, is the administrative head
not only in name but in fact of the inter-school athletic activities
of the high school and of the studen ts in the high school.
Wherever and whenever in the I. H. S. A. A. membership the
conditions are found to be such that the high school Principal is
not the administrative head in name and in fact of the inter-school
athletic activities of the high school and of the students in the high
school, the Board of Control will consider that the member school
has broken its agreement with the I. H. S. A. A. and has in fa ct
removed itself from the member"'hip in the> Association.
The I. H. S. A. A. Board of Control will assess at its discretion,
after a careful investigation has been made, the penalties deemed

*

2.
Would a student, declared ineligible by one principal, be ineligible under another principal?
A. Yes. If the student is ineligible according to the rules of the
I. H . S. A. A. The I. H. S. A. A. has no jurisdiction unless its rules
are violated.
* * * *
Q.

3.
May a student, who receives his high school diploma, be
eligible afterwards?
A . No. The granting and acceptance of a high school diploma
makes a high school graduate. (See exception under "Games" Question and Answer No. 18.)
Q.

4.

Q. May an ineligibl e student practice with the regular team?
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.
A. Yes. At home in r egular practice, but ineligible students
should not appear in athletic suits at games.

* *

*
fl.

Q. Does the I. H. S. A. A. have a pa ssing mark for scholarship?
A . No. The passing marks of the s chools are usually honored,
but the Board of Control reserves the right to check the validity of
gTades and credits and to act on their findin gs.

*

*

*

*

6.

Who is a post-graduate?
A. A pos t-graduate is a student who has finished hi s hig h school
work and has received his high school diploma. Students who have
completed sufficient work to receive a diploma, but who continue in
school until commencement, mus t be consider ed eligible or ineligible
according to all other rules of eligibility, such as age, time in school,
participation, work carried. etc.
Q.

*

•

•

*

7.
Q. To determine eligibility, what const itutes the last semester?
A. The last semester for any student is the last semester in which
the student was enrolled in any high school for any length of time
after the first fifteen ( 15) school days.

•

* •

*

8.
Q. At the encl of the second grading period in a semester, is a
s tudent eligible if h e makes passing grades in three regular high
school subjects for this period?
A. In order to be eligible at the end of any grading period in a
sem ester, a student must have passed in three r egular high school
subjects for the curl'ent grading period and his average grade in each
of three regular high school subjects for all of th e grading periods
in that semester must be passing. A student must MAINTAIN his
work in order to be eligible-weekly, by grading p eriods and by the
semester.

* * * *

10.
Is a student, who carr ies three regular hig h school subjects
and on e or more eighth grade subjects, cons ider ed a high school student?
A. Yes. A s tudent who carries fifteen hours of r egular high
school work is a high school s tudent, providing such a student has
been promoted to high school in the r egular wa y and according to
good sc hool procedure.
Q.

* * * *
11.

Is a student, who has made sufficient credits to graduate at
the end of semester one, eligible for a thletics during semester two?
A. Yes. Provided he is elig ible in all other respects and does not
actually graduate at the end of semester one. Such a student must
carry r eg ulai· work during semester two.
Q.

* •

*

*

12.

Are the same st andards of eligibility required for intra-school
games as for inter-school games?
A. No. The I. H . S. A. A. has no such r equirements, but such
are strongly recommended.
Q.

* *

*

*

13.
Q. Is a student, who has been ineligible for a semester on account
of scholarship, eligible for the night of the last day of the semester ?
A. Yes. Provided he h as passed in three regular high school
subjects and his credits have been made a matter of final reeord in
the Principal's office prior to the contest.

* * *

*

14.
What constitutes scholarship eligibility?
A. In order to be eligible for a current semester a student must
have passed in three regular high school subjects in his last semes ter of enrollment in any high school and h e must be maintaining a
similar amount of work for the current semester. This statement
fo r semesters holds good for grading periods of the semester also.
Q.

* * *

*

9.
Q. Is a "condition" or an "incomplete" consi dered a "pass" in the
I.H.S.A.A. ?
A. No. The I. H. S. A. A. considers a "pass" to mean that all
work has been done and has been made a matter of final record in
t he Principal's office, at the end of t he g rading period or semester.

15.
Q. Are any special r egulations in force pertaining to discharged
veterans ?
A. By action of t he Athletic Council, May 23, 1947, all I.H.S.A.A.
special r egulations concerning discharged v et erans were discontinued.
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16.
If a student misses school for a few weeks in order to work
is he eligible during· this time and when he returns?
A. This is a school problem and must be answered by the consideration whether regular school w01·k to the extent of fifteen hours
is being maintained or not. Usually students who miss school work
are not passing in their school work.
Q.

*

*

*

*

17.
If a student becomes ineligible on account of scholarship at
the end of a semester, does this make him ineligible for one whole
semester afterwards?
A. Yes.
* * * *

ing the cunent week, the current g rading period, the last grading
period and for all grading p eriods of the semester according to averages .
23.
Q. If a student fails to pass in three regular high school subjects
during t he la st g rading period of a semester but earns credits in three
regular high school subjects for the semester, will he be eligible at
the beg inning of· the first grading period of the next semester?
A. Yes, the books are considered closed at the encl of the semester,

Q.

18.
If a student becomes ineligible at the end of a grading period
in a semester when can he become eligible?
A. At the end of the next regular grading period in that semester,
provided he passes in three regular high school s ubjects during the
period and also provided his average in each subject for all grading
periods of the semester are passing in a similar amount of work.
Q.

• • • •
19.
Q. When is a student, who intends to enter high school, eligible?
A. When he actually enrolls, provided all other requirements have
been met.
* * * *
20.
If a student becomes ineligible on Friday at the end of a grading period is he eligible for that night?
A. No. A student is ineligible whenever he becomes ineligible.
Q.

*

* * *

21.
If a student becomes eligible on Friday at the end of a grading p eriod is he eligible for that night?
A . Yes. A student is eligible whenever he becomes eligible.

*

22.
When is a student maintaining his work during a semester?
A. When he is passing in three regular high school subjects clur Q.
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* *

24.
Q. If a student passes in three regular high school subjects during the last grading period of a semester but fails to earn credits in
three regular high school subjects for the semester, will be he eligible at all for the next semester?
A. No.
* • * ...

25.
Q. How long may a student be enrolled in a semester then drop
out without the semester being counted under the Scholarship Rule?
A. Up to the first fifteen ( 15) school days of t he semester, provided he was eligible when he withdrew.

* * * *
26.
Q. If a student is passing in three regular high school subjects

when he drops out during- a semester, may he be considered eligible
under the Scholarship Rule at the beginning of his succeeding semester of enrollment?
A. No. Such a student would not meet the requirement of
passing in three regular high school Rub,iects throughout his last
semester of enrollment. (See exception, Rule 11, under "Enrollment.'')

*

Q.

* * * *

*

*

*

*

27.
May a credit in "Physical Fitness" be counted toward eligibility in athletics?
A. Divis io n V, Rule 1 under "Scholarship" in the I.H.S.A.A.
By-Laws specifically excludes "physical training" as a subject to
count toward eligibility in athletics. The Board of Control has ruled
that "Physical Fitness" comes under the term "physical t raining"
as used in this Division.
Q.
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SUMMER SCHOOL WORK
1.

Q. Does summer s chool work in a school other than his home
school jeopardize the standing of a student?
A. No, provided the home school authorities recognize the work
of a non-home school for credit and also provided the wo r k does not
count toward a College Degree. In fact, the I.H.S.A.A. r ecommends
summer school work of an approved type for students needing credits.

*

* * *

i.
Q. If a student fails to pass in three reg ular high school s ubjects dunng senwster two, may he count work done in summer school
tow_ar<l eligibility?
A. Work during the summer may be counted toward eligibility provided: (1) it be done in a regularly approved summer
school or according to procedures approved by the State Depar tment
of Education (2) no more than two credits be given for work done
during the summer months (3) all work be done and the credits be
made a matter of fina l record in the Principal's office prior to the
opening date of the semester in which eligibility is desired ( 4) a ll
work and credits be bona fide in every wa y and certified as such
by the high school Principal.

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING

I ndianapolis, Incl., Aug ust 17, 1951
Present : Presiden t Robert G. Jones, Phil N . E skew, Harry A.
J ones, Oscar Vv_. Val en tine,. S: M. Woodruff, qommissioner L. V.
Phillips and A ssis tant Comm1ss10ner Robert S. Hmshaw.
The m inutes of th e previous meeting were approved a s wr itten.
pOWERS AND DUTIES
The Commissioner revi ew ed in detail th e power s and duties of the
Board of Control, t he Commissioner and the A ssis tant Commission er
as set forth in the Constitution, Rules a nd By-Laws.
r.H.S.A.A. OFFICE
1. Ernst and Ernst , Certified Publi c Accountants, had completed
the audit of I.H.S.A.A. fin an ces for the year July 1, 1950 to July
1. 1951. Each member of the Board wa s provided with a copy of
this audit.
2. The Board of Control, the Commissioner and the A ssis tant
Commissioner vi sit ed the safety deposit vaul t at the Fletcher Tru st
Company for the purpos e of ch ecking th e securities owned by the
I.H.S.A.A. The a mount of securities checked wit h th e auditor's
report. A complete listing of all securit ies held by t he Ass ociation
will be carri ed in the 1951 Handbook.
3. Each me mber of the Board was supplied witl1 a copy of the
Budget for 1951-1952 as approved and adopted on June 12, 1951.
4. Th e Commissioner r eported tha t $100,000.00 in U. S. Certificates would mat ure October 1, 1951. H e was instructed to deposit
the money to the accoun t of t he I.H.S .A.A. in the Fletcher Trust
Company, t o be used a s follows : ( 1) Pay the special distribution
of surplus f unds to m ember schools ; (2) provide sufficient fund s
for current expenses and (c) invest the r emainder in U. S.
Securities.
5. A bid, submitted by the Shaw Walker Company, for office furniture was studied bu t 110 action was taken at this time.
BUTLER FIELDHOUSE CONTRACT
The contract with Butler Univer sity fot· the rental of the Fieldhou se for the tourney ser ies wa s presented and reviewed. Since the
contra ct ha s not yet been approved by the officials of Butler University, the Board deferred s ig ning until th e n ext meeting.
SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
Selections were made of t he s ites for seven sectional cross countr y
meets to be held on Tues day, Oct ober 23, and also approved t he
Coffin Golf Course at Indianapolis as the site for the state cross
country m eet , to be held N ovember 4. The Board directed th e Commissioner to proceed with details for holding these meets under th e
same r egulations that wer e adopted for the 1950 sectional and state
meets. The Board directed that complet e details r egarding these
meets be cani ecl in th e September Bulletin.
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J:Ie plans to enroll in Oakland City High School at the beginning of
the 1951-52 school year. Principal Marlin E. Kell of Oakland City
and Principal Dallas Ferguson of Spurgeon fil ed statements that the
change of residence was necessa ry in order t hat the boy have a home.
Decision- Jesse Will iam Hug hes, Jr. consid ered eligibl e as to
r esidence in the Oakland City High School, under the unavoidable
change of residence rule.

Assistant Commissioner Hinshaw reported on the following: (1)
C?a~h11:1g School, held at Purdue University August 6-9; (2) state
clm_1cs m football (August 18) and basketba ll ( October 6); (3) distribution of films and ( 4) registration of officials.
MEETING WITH TRACK COACHES
A committee of the Indiana T1·ack Coaches, including Frank
Kurth of Hobart, Carl Bonge of Anderson and Cloyd Julian of
Indianapolis \Vashington, met with the Board to discuss changes
in the I.H.S.A.A. State Championship Track and F ield Meet s . The
following changes were recommended:
1. Shortening of the 200-yard low hurdle race to 180 yards.
2. Addition of a two-mile relay to the 1952 meet as an experiment,
with m edals for the winners, but no points to be counted.
3. Changing of the order of events to make the 120-yard high
hurdles the first track event instead of the 100-yarcl clash.
4. Widening of the take-off board for the br oad j ump from 8
inches to not less than 12 inches, to reduce tbe number of fouls
called for over-stepping,
CARLISLE-HADDON
Donald R. Shelton attended Carlisle-Haddon High School from
August 29, 1947 to February 3, 1950. He withdrew at t his time and
re-enrolled on August 25, 1950. On September 19, 1950, he again
withdrew, without having participated in athletics during the Semester I of the 1950-1951 school year. Principal A. G. Callahan request ed
a ruling on his eligibility at the beginning· of Semester I of the
1951-52 school year.
Decision- Donald R. Shelton may be considered eligible as to
enrollment during the 1951-52 basketball season, plus eligibility
for all spring sports during the second semester. H e is ineligible
scholastically until h e has attended one full semester with credits
earned in three full-time subjects . Donald Shelton has the possibility of becoming eligible at the beg inning of th e second semester
of the 1951-52 school year (for basketball and other sport s ) provided he qualifies scholastically by that time.
INDIANA BOYS' SCHOOL (PLAINFIELD)
Mr. Norbert W. Kniesly, Director of Education, requested that
the Board of Control set September 1 to June 1 of each year a s
the actual membership year of the Indiana Boys' School. Because
this school is in session all year around, the r equest was made in
order that the School could participate in American Legion Junior
Baseball and other independent contests during the s ummer months.
Decision- The Board of Control established the athletic school
year of the Indiana Boys' School as beginning with September 1
and ending June 1 of each year.
OAKLAND CITY
Jesse William Hughes, Jr. attended Spurgeon High School where
he lived with his mother until about a month before the close of
the school year 1950-51. At that time, he moved to Oakland City to
live with his father, as his mother gave up her home in Spurgeon.

RESOLUTION
Mr. Adolph Zollman, Superintendent of Seymour City Schools, a
member of the I.H.S.A.A. Board of Control and Athletic Council,
and his wif e died as a result of a traffic accident on June 28, 1951.
In recognition of th e service of Mr. Zollman to the I.H.S.A.A., the
Board of Control unanimously passed the following Resolution:
"WHEREAS, in the passing of Adolph Zollman, the I.H.S.A.A.
has lost one of its outstanding- leaders and
W HEREAS, h e has devoted many years of fa ithful and efficient
service for the youth of ou r state and
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PLYM OUTH
Guy Bixel attended P lymouth High School continuously from the
beginning of the 1947-48 school year to October 26, 1949. At that
time, he withdrew from school, but re-enrolled again in September
1950, and completed the school year 1950-51. Principal H. Ralph
Beabout requested a ruling on Guy's enrollment eligibility for the
school year 1951-52.
Decision-Guy Bixel is considered eligible as to enrollment for
one additional season of basketball, plus a ll spring sports during
the second semester. Due to the fact that he was enrolled more
t han fifteen school clays dur ing the fall semest er in 1949, he is
ineligible for football, cross country and other fall sports.
ST. FERDIN AND
St. Fer dinand High School has applied for modified membership
since their high school offers wor k in grades 9 and 10. Sis ter M.
Priscilla Mundabach, Principal of the high school, sig·ned the forma l
application, stating that the school would adhere to all I.H.S.A.A.
rules and regulations.
Decision- The application of St. Ferdinand .High School for
modified membership was approved by the Board of Control, subject
to approval by t he State Department of Public Instruction.
ELSTON (MICHIGAN CITY)
Principal C. F. Humphrey r equested that the Board give him a
ruling- as to whether a scholarship, offered by sources outside the
school and made available to athletes only, would be a violation of
association rules .
Decision-It was unanimous ly decided that such a scholarship
would be in violation of I.H.S.A.A. amateur rules. There would,
however, be no violation for athletes to compete for scholarship s
open to all students of th e school.

WHEREAS, we recognize his excellent character, keenness of
vision, his honesty and sincerity of purpose and
WHEREAS, these fine qualities were evidenced in his years of work
for the I.H.S.A.A . and for education in genera l and
WHEREAS, the cause of high school athletics and education in
Indiana have s ustained a g r eat loss:
N OW TH EREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t hat the 111e mbe1·s of the
I.H.S.A.A . Board of Control, a ssembled in m eeting August 17, 1951,
recognize and acknowledge their esteem and hig h regard for this
outstanding leader , and the debt of gTatit ude which the I.H. S .A.A.
owes to him, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that we extend our s incere sympath y to m embers of both families, and that copi es of this Res olutio n
be sent to Mr. and Mrs . J. J. Zollman and Mrs. Curtis E skew."
The Board ad journ ed to m eet again at 9:30 A. M. on S eptember
15, 1951.
Robert G. J ones, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

pal Freel F. P ark of Bluffton certified in wr iting that the boy ha d
to move to Bluffton in order to have a home. Principal Park desired
t hat the Boal'cl consider th e ca se a s a bona fi de unavoidabl e change
of residence.
Decision- Max Hyde cons idered eligible as to residence in the
Bluffton H igh School under t he unavoidabl e change of res idence
rule.

BUNKER HILL
John Mays, who Jives in Tip ton T own ship (Ca ss County) enrolled
a s a, senior in t he Bunker Hill Hi gh School t his school year, without
a change of r esidence on the part of his parents. H e fo rme1·ly attended Onward High School, which ha s now been consolidated with
Walton Hig h School in t he same township. His parents are paying
tuition for the boy. Pl'incipal Harold M. Dick has asked for a
r esidence . r uling fr om t he Board.
Decision- It was the unanimous decision of the Board of Control
that t he hom e high school of John Mays is Wa lton. It is a lso the
opinion of the Board that th e consolidation ; legally carried out,
wa s binding on all students of both of th e former hig h sch ools
(Onward and Walton) so far as residence is concerned. John Mays
is, t herefore, ineligible for one ca lendar year from the elate he
enrolled in Bunker Hill Hig h School this school year.

I.H.S.A.A . BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Incl., September 15, 1951
Present: Presid en t Rober t G. Jones, Phil N. E skew, Harry A .
Jones, Oscar Valent ine, S. M. W oodruff, Commissioner L . V. Ph illips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of t he p revious meeting were approved as written.
AND ERSON
James D. Boaz has always attended Anderson H ig h School. H e,
however, during his sophomore year, w it hdrew on March 13, 1950
to enter the A ir Force . He r eceived an honorable dischal'ge on March
30, 1951, because milita r y officials d iscovered that he was only 1 7
years of age. H e l'eturned t o Anderson Hig h School at the beginnin g
of this school year. Principal Ebber tt desir ed a decision on the
scholast ic eligibility of this boy.
Decision- It was t he unanimou s opinion of the Boal'd that J am es
Boaz is not entitled to any special consideration becau se of milital'y ser vice. H is record sh ows that he was not eli gible to enter
the military service; that he was discharged becau se he wa s still
inelig ible for sel'vice; also, while the military authorities gave hi m
an h onorable discharge, h e is listed as not being entitled to com pensation, p ens ion, ins ul'ance ben efi ts, etc. James Boa z is, ther efor e considered scholas t ically ineligible at Anderson High School
until he has pa ssed in t h ree r egula r hig h school subj ects for one
semester.
BLUFFTON
Max Hyde, whose p aren ts are bot h dead, lived with his g randmother
and attended school in Montpelier . Early this su mmer, the grandmother died, and it was necessary for Max to find a n ew home. H e
i s now living with relatives in Bluffton, a nd has enrolled in Bluffton
H igh School. Both P rincipal M. A. Wilson of Montpelier and Princi-

ELWOOD
W illiam Bobo is from a broken home . La st yea r , h e li ved with his
mother and attended Hartford City Hig h School. It h ad become
impossible for the moth er to maintain a home for William a nd hi s
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CONNERSVILLE
Chest er and William O'Nea l, who were enrolled in B rookville Hig h
School last year, are from a broken home. Following a divorce, ea ch
of t he parents r e-ma nied and continued to reside in Brookville. At
t he time of the divorce decree, bot h boys were a ssigned by the
court to t he cus tody of their m other. L ater , they went to live in
th eir father's home. During the s ummer of 1951, the fa t her m oved
wit h his fam ily to Conn er svill e. Although t here was no fo r mal court
order regarding a change of custody, th e court did have knowledge
t hat the two boys had moved to theil' father's home . L etters concerning this case were filed by Principa l George McKinn ey of Brookville, Principal John M. Hougland of Conner sville and Judge Kenneth
Copes, of the Franklin Circuit Court. P r incipal Hougland requested
the Board t o deter mine the 1·es idence elig ibili ty of the two boys.
Decision-It was the unanimou s opinion of t he Board, in t h e
light of conver sations with Superintendent Floyd N. Hin es and
P rincipal H ougland of Connersvill e, and information fil ed by Judge
Copes t hat these two boys, in sofar a s I.H.S.A.A . eligibility rules
are concern ed , s hould be considered under the jurisd iction of t heir
fat her in Connersville. Chester and 1Villiam O'Neal, therefor e, are
ruled eligible so far as res idence is concemed in Connersville H igh
School.

bl'Other, and it wa s mutually decided that the boy s should move to
Elwood to live with their father. L etters are on fil e from both
Principal Myron Clark of Hartford City and Principal M. A. Cop eland of E lwood, ind icatin g that, in th e ir 01Jinion, the change of
residence wa s necessary.
Decision- William G. Bobo co nsidered eligible, so far as res idence
is concerned, in the Elwood H igh School.

MUNCIE CENTRAL
Janus Sullivan had to work par t time in order to stay in high
school last semester. He, th erefore, carried only three f ull time s ubjects, one of which was R.0.T. C. (Military Scienc~ and Tactics )_. In
Muncie Central High School, students are permitted to s ubs titute
R.0.T. C. for r egular physical training courses. Principal Chas tain
requested that the Boa rd g ive a ruling on the schola stic eligibility of
this student.
Decision- In May 1948, the Athletic Council approved the acceptance of Military ·science a nd Tactics for scholar ship eligibility,
provided t hat it cannot be substitute~ for required cours_es in phys ical education. Therefor e, Janus Sullivan cannot count his R.0 .T.C.
(Militar y Science and Tactics ) credit s toward scholastic elig ibility.
POLK TWP. (ANDREWS)
Harry Ellis lived with his parents in Hunti ngton County and
attended t he J eff er son Township H ig h School. H e withdrew early in
the s econd semester of last school year. H e is now living with an
uncl e and attending Polk Township High School. P rincipal Dale M.
P ence has r equested a ruling by the Board of Control on t his boy's
eligibility.
Decision- H arry Ellis is ineligible, so far as i-esidence is concemed in P olk Township Hig h School for one calendar year beginning w'ith the date he enrolled there this semester. _He is al~o scholastically ineligible until he pa sses in three full time subJects for
one semester .
WANA'l'AH
Donald J ona s lives with his parents in Scipio Township (LaPorte
County) which has no h igh school. He ent ered LaPorte Hig h School
as a freshman and at the e nd of the first semester of his sophomore
year, he tran~fen-ed to the Kings bury High School and completed
the year, his famil y r emaining in Scipio T ownship. During the summer his father had taken employment at Wanatah, and plans to move
t he family t here as soon as his house is available. Donald em olled
in Wanatah High School at t he beginning of this semester. Principal
Fonzo Lawler has asked for a ruling on the boy' s res idence eligibility.
Decis ion- Donald Jonas will be cons idered eligible, so far a s
residence is concerned, on the date his parents make a bona fid e
change of residence to the Wanatah High School district.
I.H.S.A.A. FINANCES
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness, in the amount of $100,000 are
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due on October 1. The ~oard au thori~ed the Commissioner to r~inves t
$30,000 of this amount 111 U. ~- Certificates of Indebtedness, ,y1t h t_h e
understanding that the 1·ema111der be used to meet th e Special Distribu tion and also for current expenses .

BUTLER FIELDHOUSE
The contracts for the leasing of Butler Fieldhou se for the 1952
Championship Tourney Series wer e s ig n ed by officials of Butler University , and wer e pr esented to the Board of Control for ea ch member 's signat ure. One cop y was returned to Butler and the other fi led
in t he I.H.S.A.A. office.
The Board of Contr ol ad journed to meet at 9 :30 A. M. on October
13, 1951.
Robert G. J ones, Pres ident
L. V. Phillips, Co mmis sioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, October 13, 1951
Present: Pres ident Robert G. Jones, E . C. Boyd, Harry A. Jones,
Oscar Valentine, S. M. W oodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Comm issioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of t he previous m eeting were a pprnved as written.
BOA RD OF CONTROL VACANCY
Principal Phil N. E skew, having r es ig ned as Principa l of Wabash
High School in Disti·ict II to become Superintendent of the Su llivan
City Schools in District V, resigned from the Board of Control on
Sep tember 20. The Board app~inted Superintendent E ._ C. Boy~! of
Clinton to fill the vacancy pendmg- action by the Athletic Counci l at
its next meeting .
RICHLAND CENTER (ROCHESTER)
Warren Ri etveld lived in the Tippecanoe H igh School district and
att ended school there. His mother is dead , and his father is unable
t o maintain a home. Warren temporaril y lived with friends in Tippecanoe and in the summer of 1951 he moved to the home of a farmer
in Richland Township. An affidavit exis t s which states that this is
the boy's legal hom e. In Septe mber, he enter ed Richland Center
High School. Letters are on fi le from P r incip al D. G. Dudgeon of
Richland Center High School and Principal Hardy Songer of Tippecanoe High School, stating that the change of residence wa s neces sary in order t hat the boy have a home.
Decision-Warren Rietveld is considered eligible, so far as residence is concerned, in t he Richlan d Center High School under the
unavoidable chang·e of res idence rule.
SPEEDWAY
Larry Alford H eberden (Larson ) wa s a ward of t he court and
attendee! St. John High School in Benton Harbor , Michigan. Adoption
paper s are now being instituted by Mr. and Mrs. J ohn H eberden of
Speedwa y. Larry has entered Speedway Hi g h School. A statement
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from the Marion County W elfare Department verified the circumstances of the ca se as Principal Lawrence Thompson had reported
to the I.H.S.A.A.
Decis ion-Lany Alford H eberden (Larson) considered eligible, so
far as res idence is concerned, in Speedway High School.
Reuben Wilson Fuller lived with his mother in Mt. Carmel, Illinois
and attended school th ere. It was mutually agreed between his
mother and hi s father (who now lives in Speedway) that the boy
should spend his last two years in high school with hi s father, wh o
plans to finance him in college.
Decision- Reu ben Wilson Fuller consider ed eli g ible, so fat· a s
residence is concerned, in the Speechvay High School.

SOUTH SIDE (FT. WAYNE)
Morris Charles Kelly was a ward of the Midland County (Michigan)
Court, and was a ssigned to the Starr Commonwealth School. Steps
are being taken for the a ~loption of Mon-is by Miss Georgia Snyder of
Ft. Way ne. Morris now lives in her hom e and attends. South Side
High School.
·
Decision- Morris Charles Kelly will be elig·ible, so far a s residence is concer ned, if and when adoption papers are filed, designating the home of th e boy with Miss Georgia Snyder of Fort
"\1/ayne.
WASHINGTON (INDPLS)
Charles Hutcheson lived with a grandmoth er in Brazil and attended
high school there until the end of last semester. Due to the age
and phys ical condi tion of the g randmother, she is no longer able to
care for him and he has come to the home of h is mother in Indianapolis (Washington High School district) and has enrolled in Wash ington High School. Principal Wilbur S. Barnhart of Washington
and Principal C. C. Sexton of Brazil have both filed statements, that
in their opinion, the move was necessary.
Decision- Charles Hutcheson considered eligible, s o far as residence is concerned, in Wa shington (Indianapolis ) High School.
LAGRANGE
Lonny Gene Shippy lived with his parents in Garrett and attended
high school t here. In May 1951, the home was broken up because
of th e illness of his father, and Lonny went to the home of his
grandparents in LaGrange and enrolled there at the beginning of
this school year. Principal John M. Flora of Garrett and Principal
W. C. Goh! of LaGrange filed statements that, in their opinion, the
change of residence was necessary in order that Lonny have a home.
Decision- Lonny Gene Shippy considered eligible, under the unavoidable change of residence rule, in the LaGrange High School.

ill Evansville. This school docs not graduate students, but offers
work to pupils enrolled in other nearby schools. Gene was still considered enrolled at Lynnville and was under the direct s upervision
of Principal Parker of L ynnville during t his enrollment at Mechanic
Arts . He is now a senior and is back at Lynnv ille for his final yea r
and graduation from that school.
Decision-Gene Fenwick consider ed eligible, so far as enrollm ent
is concerned, in the Lynnville High School, a s t he Boan l of Control
considered him a student of Lynnville at the time h e was enrolled · in Mechanic Arts School in Evansville.

ORANGE (GLENWOOD)
Due to unavoidable ci rcumstances, I-Ian-y Workman lived 111 Alexandria with his sister and attended school ther e. He h as now retumed to t he home of his parents and is enrolled in Orange High
School.
Decision- The Board considers Harry W orkman eligibile, so fa1·
as residence is concerned, in the Orange High School.
VAN BUREN TWP. (BRAZIL)
Max Thompson and William Meyer participated in stock car races
last summer. Prize money was accepted and was used for expenses
incidental to the stock car they owned. Principal H. E. Ri ssler had
requested t hat the Board clarify the eligibility of these two boys, so
far as their amateur status is concerned.
Decision- The Board decided that, s ince stock car racing is not
a recognized sport in the I.H.S.A.A., the eligibility of these two
boys, so far as their amateur status is concerned, was not affected
by their participation in this activity this past summer.
\-VHI'l'ING
Principal George 0 . Burman r equested sanction of a Holiday Basketball Tournament on December 27 and 28, 1951. The tournament
was sanctioned by the Board, with the understanding that the following schools will participate: Hammond High, T echnical, Clark; Rooseevelt of East Chicago, LaPorte and Whiting.
The Board of Control authorized th e Commissioner to sanction
proposed tourneys, if the plans of such tourneys are in accordance
with I.H.S.A.A. rules and policies.

LYNNVILLE
Gene Fenwick att ended Lynnville Hi gh School until the last semester of his junior year , when he enrolled in Mechanic Arts Trade School

SALEM CENTER (PLEASANT LAKE)
Dannie Wright 11ved in the home of his foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Wright, and attended school in Salem Center. The Wrights
discontinued farming and moved into a house trailer and planned to
travel extensively. Mrs . Wright arranged with her sister in Ashley to
provide a home for D annie until their return and Dannie attended
As hley High School during this period. This arrangement was approved by the director of the Noble Coun ty W elfare Department. Mr.
and Mrs. Wright are re-establishing their home in Salem Center and
Dannie has returned to that high school.
Decision- Dannie Wright considered el ig i ble, so far as residence
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is concerned, in the Sa lem Center High School, under the unavoidable change of residence rule.

IDA VILLE
Wayne Hanawalt lived with his parents and attended school at
Camden. During the second se mester of the 1950-51 school year, his
parents moved to Jack son Twp. a nd Wayne fini shed the sem est er at
Camden. In September 1951, instead of entering Burnettsville Hig h
School (which is the school for Jackson Twp.) his father preferred
that Wayne enroll in l daville, a nd is paying tuition for him there.
Statements are on file from both the principal of Burnettsville and
Camden that there was no irregularity in his withdrawal from Camden nor his enrollment at ldaville.
Decision- Wayn e Hanawa lt consid ered eligible, so far as residence is concerned, in t h e Idaville High School.
ELLETISVILLE
Jack May, a senior, lived with his father in Bean Blossom Township
(Monroe County) and attended Stinesville H igh School from 1948-.5 1.
Two days prior to the opening of Ellettsville High School, he moved
with his fath er and other member s of his family to the town of
Ellettsville w here he is now enrolled in high school. P r incipal A. E.
Breeden, Stinesville High School, requested a hearing to determine if
any undue influ ence had been exercised in connection with Jack's
cha nge to Ellettsville. The following persons appeared before the
Board of Control for t he purpose of tes tifying : Mr. Alva May
(father), Jack May, Jack Bastin , Steve Lovin, Bob Middleton, Coach
Curry and Principal Blair a ll of Ell ettsville ; Principal Breeden, Coach
Dietrich and Trustee Nelson Figg, all of Stinesville.
Decision-After considering at length all of the evidence provided
by Stinesville and Ellettsville representatives, the Board unanimou sly reached the following conclus ions :
1. That there is considerable circumstantial evidence, along with
hearsay and r umor, to cause some doubt that t he May's made a
bona fide change of residence to Ellettsville without som e undue
influence.
2. That the information wa s not s ufficiently concrete to justify
the Board in declaring Jack May ineligible for athletic participation.
3. That, in the event Jack is used by Ellettsville Hig h School in
interscholastic athletics, Principal Raymond Blair must be prepared
to defend the school's action against any charges that may be
brough t in th e future, either by Stinesville Hig·h School, or any
other I.H.S.A.A. m ember school.
MICHIGANTOWN
Michigantown Hi gh School used Rober t Crenshaw, a non-approved
official, in home sof t ball games w ith Carrollton, Scircleville and Forest. Under an arrangem ent whereby the v isiting team was to provide
one official, Michiga11town also nsecl Mr. Cr enshaw at Scircleville,
Forest and Carrollton.
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Decis ion- Michigantown High School is placed on probation in
the I.H.S .A.A. until Jun e 1, 1952. While it is t he responsibility of
t he home high school principal to check t he approval card of
officials employed, t he Principals of Scircleville, Forest and Carrollton a r e warned th at, und er an anangement whereby the visiting team provides a n official, it is the host schoo l's duty to see that
the offi cial is approved by the I.H.S.A.A.
U. S. OLYMPIC COMMITTEE
T he Chairman of the U . S. Olympic Basketball Co mmittee h ad r equested permission to contact Indiana Hig h Schools, seeking contrib1;1tions t o h elp defray the exp enses of athletes to the 1952 Olympic
Games. H e suggested t hat this might be done t hrou g h benefit games
01· outright contributions from athletic fund s .
Decis ion- It was the unanimous decision of the Board to continue
the long·standing p olicy of th e I.H.S.A.A . not to sanction any r equests from outside organizations.

ST. FERDIN AND
The consolidated school corporation of F erdinand and Ferdinand
Towns hip (Duboi s Coun ty ) does not maintain a high school. P r ior to
t hi s year, the school corporation ha s been tran sferring high school
s tudents to outside schools. At the beginning of th e present school
vear St. Fer dinand (a catholic parochial hig h school) was opened
fo r ~vor k in the n inth and tenth grades. This being t h e only high
school within the F erdinand Township, the consolidated school corporation inform ed the I.H. S.A .A. in writing that t his school had been
designated as t h e lo~·ical and ordinary place for students of their
corp oration to attend. The t rus tee of Harrison T ownship (Spencer
County ) , which m a inta ins no high school, had been transferring and
transporting s t udents to Da le High School. At the beg inning of the
present school year, t he trustee 1rnve the ninth and tenth grade students a choice of also 2ttending St. Ferdinand H igh School. Several
students are now attending that school.
Decis ion-All students whose residen ce is in the consolidated corpor,.tion of Ferdinand and Ferdinand Township may be considered
elig-ib'e as to residerce in t he St. F erdinand High School; ninth
oTade students from Harrison Township not previously enrolled in
: ny other hig h school may be considered eligible a s to residence :
tenth g rncl e students from Hanison Townshi p previously enrolled
at Da le (o,. a ny other high school) are to be consi dered inelig·ibl e
for one ca lendar year begi nning with t he date St. F erdinand Hig h
School opened t his semester unless th eir parents have actually
moved into the consolidated sch ool district of F erdinand and F erdinand Township.
I.H.S.A .A . FIN ANCES
The Commis ~ioner reported that, in accordan ce with instructions at
a orevio11 !'< m fetin g, the $100,000 par valu e in secmities due October 1,
1951 harl been. used in nayment of th e specia l distribution, the purchase of $30,000 in U . S. Securities and t he r e mainder placed in the
checkin g a ccount for cunent expenses.
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STATE TEACHERS MEETINGS
The Board made an allowance of $75.00 to the I nd iana Association
of Secondary School Principals, and upon request to t he I.H.S .A.A.
will contribute a max imum of $50.00 to each of t he physical education
g roups to assist with th eir program in connection wit h sectiona l
meeti ngs hel d at t he tim e of the annual m eeting of the Ind iana State
Teachers A ssociation.
BA SKETBALL REGU LATIONS
The Board of Control approved s pecial regulations for Indiana Hi gh
School s in basket ball pla y ing, which may d iff er so mewhat from the
rules a s printed i n th e National Federation Rules, with t he understand ing t hat they be prin ted in the October bulletin of the I.H.S.A.A .
SECTIONAL CRO SS COUNTRY MEETS
The Board approved t he a ss ignm ent of Sectional Cross Country
Meet officials for m eets to be held October 23, 1951.
Robert G. Jones, Presid en t
L. V. Phillips, Co mmission er

WHITELAND
Leon Fanch er-changed from Manual (Indianapolis) to Whiteland.
Decis ion- Eligible a s t o residence.
WALTON
Principal Robert Ross requested that the Board of Control r ule on
the res idence eligibil ity of Walton stud ents who formerl y attended
Onward H igh School.
D ecision- S t udents who fo rm erly attended Onward and w ho have
not enrolled in a ny oth er high school since, may be consider ed eligible a s to r esidence at Walton, provided th ey meet the r equirements of all other elig ibility rules.
WRESTLING CLINIC
Technical High School of Ind ianapolis fil ed an inv itation to hold a
wrestling clinic on December 1. Th e Board of Control voted to sponsor t he clinic and to assist financia lly w ith a reasonable amount for
instructor s.
LEBANON
Principal P aul Neu man had r equested approval for certain changes
in connection with l engthenin g th e playing space of the Lebanon
High School gymnas ium. Sanction was g iven, with the understanding
that the changes meet the approval of fire and safety officials .
Board of Control ad journed t o meet again on November 10 at
9:30 a.111.
Robert G. Jones , President
L . V. P hillips, Co1nmissioner

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
I nd ianapolis, Indiana, October 26, 1951
Present: President Robert G. J ones, E. C. Boyd, H arry J ones, Oscar
Valentine, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips .
Absent : Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting· were approved a s wr itten.
UNAVOIDABLE CHANGE OF RESIDENCE CASES
The fo llowing cases, to be consid ered by the Board under th e Unavoidable Change of Residence Rule, were on file. Complete information r ega r ding the circums tances of each of these ca ses, athletic
transfer blanks and statements from both principal s concern ed are on
fil e in t he I.H.S.A.A. office, and available to any m ember school upon
r equest.
LA NCAS'l'ER CENTER (BLUFFTON)
H arr y Brebau gh- changed from Hunting-ton to Lanca ster Center.
Decision- E ligible as to residence.
S PEEDWAY
Donald H opkins-cha nged fro m Anderson to Sp eedway .
Decision- Eligible a s to residence.
BOSWELL
Ronald Fix- changed from Boswell to Reming t on to Fowler to
Boswell.
D ecis ion- Inelig ible as to r esidence for one calendar year from
elate of enrollment in Boswell. If, during this year of inelig ibility,
his mo ther makes a bona fide change of l'es idence to Bosw ell , Ronald will become eligibl e immediately.

1.H.S.A .A. BOARD OF CONTRO L MEETING
I ndianapolis, I ndiana, November 10, 1951
P resent: President Robert G. Jones, E . C. Boyd, H arry A. J ones,
Oscar W. Valentine, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Rober t S. H inshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved a s written .
SCOTT (HOWE)
Dming the freshman and sophomore years (1949-51) Amos Miller
lived with a teacher and attended Scott H igh School. In May 1951, h e
moved to the hom e of his p arents in the Shipshewana Hig h School
district. At the beginning of t he present sem ester, he en tered Shipshewana Hig h School and attended two clays. When informed that he
would not be elig ible for athletics due to a violation of th e change of
residence ru le, he r etum ed to th e Scott Hig h School dist r ict , where
he located a place to live and th en enrolled in Scot t High School.
Decis ion- Amos Mill er has violated the chan ge of residence r ule
and is , t h erefore, inel ig ible for one calen dar year beginning September 5, 1951, the date he enrolled in Scott H igh Sch ool.
VAN BUREN
Robert McCoy is from a brok en hom e . During t he 1950-51 school
year, he resided with his mother and attended Mississin ewa High
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School. Du e to condit ion s beyond his control, it wa s n ecessary for hi 111
to change residence t o t he h ome of his father in t he Van Buren
High School district, where he enrolled in high school at the beginning
of the pres ent sem ester . L etters are on file fr om both principals
concerning this case.
Decision- Robert McCoy considered eligible a s to residence at
Van Buren High School.

HONEY CREEK
During the 1950-51 school year , Kenn eth Farris resided with h is
mother in the Prairie Cr eek Hi gh School district, wher e he was enrolled in that school. During the summer, because of his m other's
health, he and the mother moved into t he home of Kenneth's married
sister in Harri son Township (Vigo County) which mai nt ains no high
school. The t ownship trus tee transfenecl Kenn eth to H oney Creek,
where h e enrolled at the beginning of the present semester. Due to
rumor s of undue influence, and a suggestion on the athletic transfer
blank by Principal C. H. Pierson of P rairie Creek that this item be
checked, P r incipal Roy S. Stuffl e of H oney Cr eek withheld Kenn eth
from inter-school athletics until an investigation could be ma de . At
the request of the Commissioner, Principal Pierson informed the
I.H.S.A.A. that he believed h e had made a thorough investigation a nd
was sat is fied that Kenneth had changed r esidence for t he benefit of
hi s mother. He also stated t ha t it was his opinion t hat t he boy should
be allowed to part icipate i n athletics and that ther e would be no
protest from Prairie Creek. Principal Stuffle and Kenneth F arris appeared before the Board in connection with t he case.
Decision- Kenneth Farris considered eligible as to residence at
Honey Creek High School. Principal Stuffle is co mmended for the
conscientious manner in which he handled this case.

their s tyle of play would have been different in the second half. It
cannot be proved the enor actually decided the winner. Under the
circumstances, it is common practice for the sponsoring organization to r ule that t he error was an unfortunate " break" w hich cannot
be corrected . The Boar d of Control, t herefore, disallows Aurora's
protest, leaving the score : Lawrencebur g 14, A uror a 13. The
officials are her eby r epr imanded for their error in the mis-applicat ion of t he rule applying to this play situation.

COLUMBUS
Radio Station WCSI (Columbus ) h ad report ed t hat it wa s r efused
permission by two high schools to broadcas t games played by Columbus High School away fr om hom e. The Co mmissioner was directed
to inform t he station that the I.H.S.A.A. has no jurisdiction over
broadca sting privileges in contests other than tourneys and meet s
sponsor ed directly by the Ass ociation. The Board suggested that a
conference between Radio Station WCSI and the school officials concerned mig ht pr ove helpful in reaching a satisfactory agr eement.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELECTIONS
Nominating petitions filed by candida tes in t he Athletic Council
election were review ed and all found to be in order. The Board consider ed at length the type of ballot that should be used in Council
elections. It has been the pr actice to have the name of the high school
and the signature of the principal on each ballot voted. Some principals have objected to the disclosure of this information, since the
ballots are subj ect to inspection by any candidate or principal. It
was unanimously decided t hat the ballot should be printed in a form
t hat would permit (if considered advisable) t he name of the school
and the signature being detached before th e ballots are made availa ble for inspection.

AURORA-LAWRENCEBURG
In a foo tball game played on October 30, Aurora was leading
Lawrenceburg by a score of 7-0. At the start of the t hird quarter ,
Lawrenceburg kicked off. While th e ball wa s rolling down the field
Aurora committed a holding fou l. Th e ball was clowned by Aur or a'.
The officials ruled that t he ball should be awarded to Lawrenceburg
because of the foul. In t hree subsequent plays, Lawr enceburg scored
a touchdown. The fina l score was Lawrenceburg 14, Aurora 13. Th e
officials admitted that they had en ecl in applying the collegiate r ul e
to this :;ituation ins tead of the National F ederation (high school )
rule, which would h ave g iven Lawrenceburg a choice of accepti ng a
5-yarcl penal ty and kicking over, or awarding the ball to Aurora
where it was clowned.
Aurora p r otested a nd a sked that the game be declared no contest.
The officials were: Bill Millerhous, Ei-nie Damico, Emil Wurtz and
H oward Wirtz, all of Cincinnati. All are appr oved to officiate football
in Indiana.
Decision- In in stances of t his type, the losing team feels the
game was lost clue to t he error. T he t eam that benefited may claim
they would have scored despite the error . Also, they ma y claim

FEDERAL ADMISSIONS TAX
Following the enactment of the F ederal Revenue Act of 1951, the
Oreg on School Activities Association, which conducts its athletic
programs along the lines of th e I.H.S. A.A., rushed a test case directly
t o the Uni ted States Comm issioner of Internal Revenue, Washington,
D . C. Under ela te of October 31, 1951, Charles J. Valaer, Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue, g ave a written ruling which concludes
as follows: "Since th e evidence shows that the proceeds from the
events (play-offs and tour nament) will inure exclusively to the benefit
of the secondary schools, it is held t hat the charges made for admission to the events are exempt front the admissions tax." This ruling
seems to leave no doubt that I.H.S.A.A. tourneys and meets will be
exempt from Federal Admissions Tax.

n
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BASKETBALL TOURNEY ADMISSIONS PRICES
With the r emoval of admi ssions taxes, attent ion was g iven to t he
schedule of admission prices for t he 1952 basketball tourneys . The
Board voted unanimously to continue the same total admission pr ices
(a dm ission plus tax) as us ed in the 1951 tourneys , after giving careful consideration t o (a) except for minor adjustments, there had

,.,
been no incr ease in admission s since 1945; (b ) greatly increa sed cost
in athletic equipment, travel, meals, maintenance and other operating
costs during recent years; and (c) relief from ad missions tax should
be used for the r elief of financial strain on t he athletic programs of
the member schools .
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
Invitations for the 1952 t ourneys sites were checked. A number of
problems in connection w ith tourneys were discussed, but final action
was delayed until a later meeting.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again in the I.H.S.A.A.
office on Friday, November 23, at 10:30 A. M.
Robert G. Jones, President
L . V. Phillips, Commissioner

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind iana, Nov ember 23-24, 1951
P r esent: President Robert G. J ones, E. C. Boyd, Harry A. Jones,
Oscar Valentine, S. M. Wooclmff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips a nd
A ssistant Commissioner Rober t S . H inshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
METZ
During the 1950-51 school year, Harold Gill lived in the home of
his brother at Craig, Missouri, where he attended hi gh school. In
June 1951, the brother moved from Craig , m aking it necessary for
Harold to find a new hom e. H e is now living w ith another brother in
Metz, Indiana, where he enrolled in high school at the beginning of
the present semester. Letters are on file in the I.H.S.A.A. offic e from
both hig h school p rincipals which indicate that H arold's change of
r esidence was necessary in order t hat he have a place to live.
Decision- Harold Gill considered eligible a s to res idence in Met z
Hig h School.

VAN BUREN (BRAZIL)
Charles L anca ster resided with his parents in Jackson Town ship,
Parke County, wher e there is no high school. H e was transfened by
the trustee to Bridgeton, wher e h e attended hig h school from September 1949 to May 1951. A t the beginning of the present school year,
the township t rust ee transferred him to Van Buren T ow nship H igh
School in Clay County. H e was i nformed by P r incipal H. E. Rissler
of Van Buren High School that he would be ineligible for on e calendar year, since there had been no change of residence on the part
of his parents. Subsequently, the parents moved in to the Van Buren
School distr ict. A ques tion arose a s to wheth er or not th er e had been
a bona fide change of residence. Superintendent E . C. Boyd (a member of t he Boar d of Control) made a personal investig ation, interviewing school officials at Bridgeton and Van Buren; also members
of the Lancas ter family.
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Decision- Charles Lancaster considered eligi ble as to r esidence
a t Van Buren High School, provided t he parents continue to maintain a bona fide resid ence in that school district during the rema inder of this school year. In t he event the Lanca ster family
moves to a r esidence outs id e the Van Buren district, it will be the
duty of Principal Rissler to report this fact to th e Board of
Control immediately, with the understanding that the case may be
reopened for further i nvestigation.

NATIONAL MEETING OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
The Illinois High School Association has proposed, since Indiana
and Illinois have never entertain ed the National F ederation m eetings, that the two State A ssociations j oin in g iving a dinner for the
delegates in attendance at t he Nationa l Federation m eeting in Chicag o on January 3 and 4. Th e Board of Control approved the plan,
and authorized the Commissioner to cooperate with t he Illinois Association in planning and financing the dinner in Chicago on January
3, 1952.
T he Board gave its approval for t h e Commissioner to attend the
National Federation meeting. Approval was also given for the
I.H.S.A.A. to r eimburse Robert S. Hinshaw for expenses over and
above t ransportation which is paid to him by the National F ederation,
a s he is a member of the Rules Committee.
GLENN (TERRE HAUTE)
Mr. George Bibich of Glenn High School had r equested that he and
other representatives of Glenn H igh School appear before the Board
of Control to discuss the r e-admission to membership of Glenn Hig h
School on J anuary 1, 1952. The Board directed the Commissioner
to a rrange for Mr. Bibich and his group to app ear before the Board
at its next meeting on December 15.
RULES BOOKS
T he Board approved the 1rnrchase of necessar y rules books for
distribution to coach es and approved officials during the 1952-53
school year.
I.H.S.A.A. OFFICE
Approval was given by t he Boa rd for the purchase of a l etter
folding machin e for the I.H. S.A.A. office.
TOURNEYS
The Board continued with preli minary plans regarding tourneys.
Consideration wa s given tourney sites, contracts, complimentary
tickets, time schedules, pay of officials, admission prices, etc.
T he Board of Control adjourned to meet a gain on December 15,
1951.
Robert G. Jones , President
L. V. Phillips, Commi ssioner
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I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEET! JG
Indianapolis, Indiana, D ecember 15, 1951
Present : Pres ident Robert G. Jones, E. C. Boyd, Harry .A: Jones,
Oscar Va lentine, S . M. Woodrnff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
A ssistan t Commissioner Robert S. Hins ha w.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved a s writt en.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELECTIONS
The Board of Control ca nvassed the votes of the Athletic Coui:cil
election held December 1 to 10, 1951. Board member Oscar Va lentme,
a candidate w ith opposition, was excused upon his own 1:equest from
the canvass of the ballots for his district. Following 1s the tabulation of the votes approved as correct:
District I, Class 3:
Haskell Osborne, Principal, Rolling Prairie................................ 66
Oscar W. Valentine, Principal, Lakevill e...................................... 69
OSCAR W. VALENTINE ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS
BEGI NNING JULY 1, 1952.
District II, Class 4 :
Roland L. Dubois, Principal, Fairmount........................................ 60
L. W. Miller, Principal, Auburn...................................................... 59
ROLAND L. DUBOIS ELECTED TO SERVE U NT IL JUNE 30,
1957; BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY.
District III, Class 5:
H. T. McCu llough, Athletic Director, Cra wfordsville................ 78
H . T. McCULLOUGH ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BEGINNI NG JULY 1, 1952.
District IV, Class 1 :
Robert G. Jones, Principal, Huntsville (Modoc) .......................... 90
ROBERT G. JONES ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BE GINNING JULY 1, 1952.
District IV, Class 2:
Morton Lambe1-t, Principal, Gaston................................................ 49
Ary Skillman, Principal, N e w Salem (Rus hville ) ...................... 72
ARY SKILLMAN ELECTED TO SERVE U N TIL JUNE 30,
1956; BEGINNING IMM EDIATELY.
District V, Class 2:
0. B. H ancock, Principal, Borden. ................................................... 31
Albert E. Rinsch, Superintendent, Worthington.......................... 60
Matthew Walker, Teacher-Coach, Bruceville.............................. 36
A LBERT E. RINSCH ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BE GINNING JULY 1, 1952.
WHEATFIELD
Richard Billi e Stepp, an orphan, resided with his older brother and
legal guardian, Lindbergh Stepp, and a ttended Medaryville High
School. On September 16, 1951, the Lindbergh Stepp's moved to Hammond, where they did not have living accommodations for Richard.
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The boy th en went to live with a married s is t er in the W'heatfield
district, where h e enrolled in high school on Septe mber 17, 1951.
P rincipal Clarence E. Beck requested that Richard be considered
eligible as to res idence under the unavoidable change of r esidence
rule. Written sta tem ents wer e fil ed by both principa ls concerned.
'Decision-Richa rd Billie Stepp cons idered eligible, so far as residence is concerned, under the unavoidable change of r esidence
r ule.
CLIFFORD
On November 9, in a reser ve ba sketball gam e with Hope, Clifford
High School used Robert E. Legan, a non-register ed officia l. Mr.
Legan had made application with the I.H.S.A.A. for basketba ll officiating, but fa iled to make a passing score on his examination.
Decision-Clifford Hig h School is placed on proba tion until July
1, 1952. Robert E. Legan is considered ineligible to register with
the I.H.S.A.A. for officiating an y sports until July 1, 1952.
CRAWFORDSVILLE-NOBLESVILLE
On Novebme r 21, Crawfordsville lost a basket ball game to N oblesvill e as a result of a field goal wher e the ball was in the air when
the s ignal sounded for the encl of playing time. Both an automatic
buzzer and a gun were u sed. Wh ile not protesting th e final score of
the game, Principa l Louis Dars t of Crawford sville did fil e the following complaints :
1. That the r eferees did not properly notify the bench officials that
the goal counted;
2. That coaches and other s were standing in front of the bench,
preventing t he bench officials from hav ing a full view of the
floor;
3. Tha t Noblesville s hould no t have used both a buzzer and a gun
to s ig nal th e end of playing time.
Referee Ed St raith-Miller stated t hat he did hear the automatic
buzzer; that the ball was in the air at th e time; and that he did
sig nal the bench that the g·oal counted. Ump ire Cloyd Julian s tated
that he also sig naled the bench that the goal counted. 'fh e official
scor er, Thomas E. Berry, s tat ed that there was no question in his
mind th a t the g oal counted.
After giving cons ideration to all the information on file, th e Board
r each ed th e fo llowing conclusions :
1. Tha t Referee Straith-Miller should have made certai n that there
was no doubt on the part of the score keepers that the goal did
count;
2. That if an automatic buzzer is to be us ed, Noblesvill e school
officia ls should ins tall a device that can be heard by the official
tim er s ;
3. Coaches a nd spectators should be kept from in front of the
bench, in ord er that bench official s have full vis ion of the floor
at a ll times ;
4. Timer s s hould be r eminded t ha t t hey have no jurisdiction in
determining whether a goal scored a t t he ending of a playing
period coun ts-unless t he r efer ee r equests their assistance.
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VAN BUREN -SWAYZEE
In a basketball game between Van Buren and Swayzee, played a t
Van Buren on November 30, 1951, the score stood at 35-all at t he
end of the regular playing time. On the last play of the game, a
Swayzee player drove under the basket for a shot, fe ll into the wall
and was injured. Although the referee later informed the I.H.S.A.A.
t hat no fou l was committed on this play, t he Swayzee fans s trongly
ind icated t heir disapproval at no foul being called. One Swayzee
fan was reported to have made himself particularly obnoxious. Due
to th e tenseness of the fans, P r incipal Estil Ginn of Swayzee and
Principal Earl Bryant of Van Buren and the two coaches conferred.
It was decided tha t the game end at that point, without going into an
overtime p eriod.
·
Decis ion- Th e Board of Control unanimously reached t he foll owing decisions, that :
1. Under the circumstances, the g·ame score s tand Van Buren 35,
Swayzee 35.
2. The decision not to finish the game was a definite violation of
the Official Basketball Rules a s adopted by the I.H.S.A.A. Athletic Council.
3. Thi s action apparently wa s taken b y the school officia ls because
of f ear that trouble might develop among the fans. This is also
an indication that the school officials did not have complete
control of the situation.
The Principal of each school is directed to warn the fans of his
school that any further interference on t heir part at future athletic
events between the two s chools may result in s uspension from I.H.S.
A.A. membership.
GLENN (TERRE H AUTE)
On July 12, 1951, Glenn High School was s uspended from I.H.S.A.A.
membership, with the understanding t hat the school could apply fo r
reinstatem ent January 1, 1951, on a probationary basis for one year.
Principal George Bibich , Tru stee Charles L. Deeter and Coach Jack
Williams appeared before the Board to discuss t he conditions under
which Glenn High School might be reinstated.
Following a thorough discussion of the circumstances which Jed to
the su spension, the Board of Control directed that:
1. Trustee Deeter file a written statement certify ing that the Principal is to be th e r espon sible head of the high school athletic
program, both in na me and in fact, and free from interference
either from within or w ithout th e school.
2. Local fan s and booster clubs be informed that they are not to
interfere with th e principal in carry ing out hi s 1·esponsibilities
in connection w ith the conduct of the athletic program.
3. Both Principal George Bibich and Coach Jack Williams file written statements that it is t heir understanding that, in the futu re,
the Princinal is to be the responsible party, both in name and in
fact, fo r the conduct of the inters cholas tic athletic program of
Glenn Hi gh School.
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It is also understood that t hese s tatements will be on file in the
r.H.S.A.A. office prior to January l, 1952.
RESOLUTION
Mr . Ramon 0. Hunt, of Geneva, a membe r of the Athletic Council ,
died on Decem ber 14, 1951. In recognition of the services of Mr . H unt
to t he I.H.S .A.A., the Boar d of Control unanimously passed t he following Resolution:
"WHEREAS, in the passing of Ramon 0. Hunt, the I.H.S.A.A. has
Jost one of its loyal friends and
WHEREAS, he has devoted man y years of faithful and efficient
service to the youth of our s ta te and
WHEREAS, we recognize his excellent character, keenness of
visi on, his hon est y and s incerity of purpose and
WHEREAS, these fine qualities were evidenced in his years of work
fo r the I.H.S.A.A. and for education in genera l and
WHEREAS, the cause of high school athletics and education in
Indiana have sustained a great loss:
N OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the m embers of
the Board of Control, assembled in meeting December 15, 1951, recognize and acknowledge th eir esteem and high r egard for Ramon 0.
Hunt , and the debt of g ratitude which the I.H .S.A.A. owes to him and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That we extend our s incere sympat hy to Mrs. Hunt and other members of his family, a nd that a
copy of thi s Resolution be sent to Mrs. Hunt."
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS FOR 1952
The Board reviewed the work clone at previous sess ions on the 1952
Sta te Championsh ip Series of Basketball Tourneys. Final approval
was given for the location of sites, ticket prices, number and pay of
officials, distribution of tickets, approval of two-site and div ided onesite tourneys, and other detai ls necessary to the conduct of the entire
series . Th e Comm iss ioner wa s directed to sign definite contracts in
duplicate with all tourney cent er principals and to prepar e t he
tourney bulletin for distribution to the member schools and th e press,
setting forth all details in connection with the conduct of the tourney.
The Commissioner's office was autho rized to make adjus tments which
may be necessa ry in publishing t he tourney bulletin.
The Board of Control adjourned to me et again on January 12 and
13, 1952 at 9:30 A. M.
Robert G. Jones, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

,

I.H.S.A.A. BOA RD OF CONTRO L MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana , Jan uary 12 and 13, 1952
Present: P resident Robert G. Jones, E. C. Boyd, Oscar Valentine,
S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Comm issi oner Robert S. Hinshaw.
A bsent: Harry G. Jones .
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
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STINESVILLE-GOSPORT
Gosport defeated Stinesville in a game of bas ketball played at
Stinesville on January 4, 1952. Ref eree Donald W. White of Spencer
and Umpire Everett W. Schonkwiler of Greencastle filed written reports charging that shortly before the encl of the game, Coach George
Dietrich of Stinesville came onto th e floor to protest a decision; that
immediately after the game, Stinesville fans ca me onto the floor;
that Referee White was s truck by a fan and that Stinesville players
cursed the officials. Written reports were also fi led by Principal A. E.
Breeden and Coach Di etrich of Stinesville and Principal Marion W.
Ross of Gosport.
Decision-Stinesville High School i s placed on probation until
January 1, 1953. Principal Breeden is directed to take the following
actions :
1. Inform Stinesville players, students and fans that any further
unsportsmanlike conduct on their part will res ult in the suspension of the school from member ship in the I.H.S.A.A.
2. File with the I.H.S.A.A. the names of all officials assignee! to
officiate Stinesville High School basketball games during the remainder of the season so that these officials may be directed to
report immediately to the I.H.S.A.A. any unsports manlike tactics on the part of players and fans of Stinesville.
3. Direct Coach Dietrich to remain on the bench and not to interfere with th e work of the officials.
4. Report the case in writing· to the law enforcing· officials of
Monroe County in order that they may take appropriate action
to prevent any furth er disturbances at future Stinesville basketball games. A copy of this report is to be filed w ith the
I.H.S.A.A.
CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY
Bruce Schaefer, Jr., entered Culver Military Academy as a 9B student in 1949, and is now in his third year of high school work. During his eighth year of school, h e was in attendance in t he Toccoa
(G eorgia) schools. At that time, th is school system was in transition
from an eleven year to a twelve year school system. Bruce, therefore, was enrolled (during his eighth year) in some subjects which
are ordinarily considered as high school subjects. He did not participate in inter-school athletics during this eighth year of school. The
Georgia High School Athletic Associat ion informed the I.H.S.A.A.
that a s tudent in attendance under such circumstances is cons idered
to have four fu ll years of eligibility emollment beginning with the
ninth grade. Culver Military Academy requested that th is boy's enrollment eligibility be clarified.
Decision- Bruce Schaefer, Jr., is considered to have four full
years of enroll ment eligibility beginning with his enrollm ent at
Cu lve r Military Academy in September, 1949.

then attended summer school and earned one credit. The clay before
the official r egistration clay at Adams High School, he received a
serious injury in football practice and was unable to enter school.
On November 1, he returned to school and entered a shop course in
order to complete two cr edits toward grad uation during semester I.
Principal Rothermel requested that Samuel be perm itted to count the
one credit earned in summer school and the two credits in regular
work in order to be consider ed eligible as to scholarship at the beginning of semester II.
Decision-After considering all of the circumstances in this case,
t he Board approved this arrangement with the understanding t hat
Samuel Rice has consumed hi s enrollment eligibility for the entire
fi rst sem ester of the present school year.
PLEASANT LAKE
During the 1950-51 school year , Berton Van Zile attended Orland
High School. During the s ummer of 1951, it was necessary that this
boy change his residence to the Pleasant Lake district in order to
have a place to live. The written statements were on file from both
high school principals concerned, certifying that this change was
necessary in order that Berton have a place to live.
Decision-Berton Van Zile considered eligible, so far as residence is concerned, in t he Pleasant Lake High School, under the
unavoidable change of residence rule.
LAKE AND PORTER COUNTIES
P rincipal s of Lake and Porter Counties petitioned the Board to
make special arrangements in the sectional tourney schedule as published in the Tourney Bulletin. 'l'he Board directed the Commissioner
to inform these principals that their suggested changes would not
be approved since the schedules had already been adopted and published.

I.H.S.A.A. INSURANCE
The Board voted to conti\)ue the liability and compensation policies
now in force with the New Amsterdam Casualty Company.

A'DAMS (SOUTH BEND)
Samuel Rice attended Adams High School, South Bend, during the
1950-51 school year, and earned eight regular high school credits. He

TOURNEYS
1. The Board set the elate of F ebruary 1 to check with Lynnville
School Officials in regard to the progress bein g made toward
the completion of their gymnasium for secti onal tourney play.
2. The Board gave approval to a tentative list of officials to be
u sed in sectional and regional tourneys.
3. It was unanimously decided that the Spaulding basketball be
used in the 1952 State Final Tourney.
4. The drawings of the tourneys are to be made Wednesday afternoon, February 20. The Commissioner was ins tructed to invite
representatives of the three Indianapolis newspapers and the
three press a ssociations to the drawings. The drawings are to
be delivered to the press services just a s far in advance of the
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release t ime a s possible. The rel ease t im e is set for 8 :00 A. M.,
Thursday morning, February 21.
5. The Board approved the plan used last year, in which tJ1e
I.H .S.A.A. cooperated with the Indiana Broadcasters' Associa tion in the allotment of s pace to the various s tations in the
state for broadcas ti ng t he Fina l Tourney.
6. The Board voted to grant television rights to WFBM-T V (Indianapolis) for all Saturday ga mes of the tourney series held at
Butler F ieldhouse. The terms w er e s imilar to t hose in eff ect
for the 1951 tourneys, except that any loss of revenue w ill be
based on uns old seats during t he sessions televised, and not on
t he gross receipts of t he tourneys for the p1·evious yea r . WTTSTV of Bloomington had requested permission to televise the
Bloomington Semi-final. Th e Board ins tructed Principal Donald
L . Simon to reques t WTTS-TV to depos it with Bloomington
H igh School a guarantee of $1,000.00 a gainst any loss of revenue
a s a result of unsold seats at that tourney.
7. BLOCK DRAWINGS FOR F I NAL TOURN E Y TI CKETS- The
drawings for blocks of seats at the State Fina l Toumey for the
four schools in the tour ney and the twelve other s emi-final
schools w er e made, wit h the fo llowing result s :
F inal Tourney Schools :
School No. 1 drew Block No.
School No. 2 drew Block No.

3
4

School No.
School No.

3 drew Block N o. 2
4 drnw Block No. 1

Semi Fin al
School No.
Sc hool No.
School No.
School No.
School No.
School No .

Tourney Schools :
1 drew Block No. 12
School No . 7 drew Block N o. 9
2 drew Block No. 2
School No. 8 drew Block No . 6
3 drew Block No . 1
School No. 9 drew Block N o. 8
4 drew Block No. 11
School No. 10 drew Block No . 7
5 drew Block No. 3
School No. 11 drew Block N o. 5
6 drew Block No. 4
School No. 12 drew Block No . 10
T he names of the s chools will be arranged a lphabetically by cities
a s soon as they ar e known, t hen numbered in t hi s order-and the pla n
automatically operates.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet ag·ain on F ebruary 2, a t
9:30 A . M.
Robert G. J ones, President
L. V. Phillips, Commission er

1.H.S.A.A . BOARD OF CONT ROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, February 2, 1952
Present: P res ident Rober t G. Jon es, E. C. Boyd, Harry A. J ones,
Oscar Valentine, S. M. Wooclrnff, Comm issioner L. V . Phillips and
A ssistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of t he previous meeting were approved as wr itten.
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.JASPER
The members of t he Board of Co ntrol and t he Co mmissioner had recei"'.ecl a legal summons to appear in the Circuit Court at Jasper,
Indiana, on February 13, 1952. The Court had set this elate for an
appearance in connection wit h a suit for alleged damages from in juries sustained at the 1951 sectional ba sketball tourney in the Jasper
gymnas ium by Mar jorie Lamper t, a s pectator. Both t he School City
of J asper and the I.H. S.A.A. were named in t he suit . The New Amster dam Casualty Company, which carried the insurance on t he
tourney, had notified the Commissioner 's office t hat their attorneys
would appear in Cour t on Februa ry 13 on behalf of th e I.H.S.A.A.

FILM SERVICE
Approval was given for the fi lming of the F inal State Championship Basketball Tourney and Track Meet in accordance with the plan
which was used in 1951.

WASHINGTON TWP. (VALPARAISO)
Followi ng a review of the enrollment r ecord of Carl Shutts the
Board ruled t hat he had consumed all of hi s eligibility for fo;tba ll
and other fall sports, but may be considered eligible a s to enrollment
in basketba ll and spring sports t hroug h t h e 1952-53 school year.
TIPPECANOE-ARGOS
Following a basketball game between Argos and Tippecanoe at
Tip pecanoe on F ebruary 1, 1952, a disagreem ent arose as to wh et her
a foul was call ed before or after the game had ended. The r eferees and
tim ers cons ider ed the m atter at length , after which the referees agreed
that the fo ul was called a f ter th~ buzzer sounded, and t hat the official score was : Argos 43, Tippecanoe 42. Officials of both schools
repor ted the case t o the Board of Control. It was the unanimous
decision of t he Board t hat no furth er act ion was n eeded and that the
score a s fin ally approved by th e referees should s tand approved.
TRACK AND FIELD CLIN IC
Approval wa s given to plans for holding a state-wide clinic on
t rack and fi eld events, to be held at Butler Univers ity Mar ch 28,
1952. It is the und er standing that the I.H.S.A.A. will be responsibl e
for the expe nses incurred in holding the clinic.
TRACK AND GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP MEETS
The Commissioner's offi ce was authorized t o proceed with pla ns
for holding th e 1952 State Championship Meets in track and g olf,
with detailed information to be carried in the April Bulle tin.
BASKETBALL RULES F ILMS
Assistant Comm issioner Hinshaw was given p ermission to be a bsent
fro m the office March 31 to April 5 to assist t he Officia l Sports F ilm
Ser vice in filmi ng t he int erpretations of the 1952-53 Official Basketball
Rules.
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BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
a. Final approval was given to Lynnville and Winchest er as sectional tourney centers .
b. Officials were assigned for sectional tourneys, with the understanding that changes ma y be made prior to the drawing of the
schedules, if deemed advisable.
c. The Commissioner was authorized to handle complimentary
tickets under the same plan a s used in previous years.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again at 9 :30 A. M. on
February 20, 1952.
Robert G. Jones, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, February 20, 1952
Present: President Robert G. Jones, E. C. Boyd, Harry A. Jones,
Oscar Valentine, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as ·written.
WAYNE 'nVP. (RANDOLPH COUNTY)
Officials Dan Mitrione and Ather Reeg refereed a game of basketball between Wayne Township and Jackson Township, both in Ra ndolph County, February 9, 1952. M1·. Mitrione charg·ed, in a writt en
statem ent to the Board of Control, that Coach Tracy Turner of Wa yne
Township loudly accused him of b_eing a "rotten official" be~ore the
game started and that at half time, Turner loudly proclaimed t o
the crowd that his tea1;, "could not beat five player s and Mitrione."
Referee Mitrione and Referee Reeg, Principal Leon E. Thompson,
Trustee John Carpenter and Coach Tumer, all of Wayne Township,
appeared before the Board of Control in connection with this case.
Mr. Mitrione reiterated his charges against Coach Turner. Mr.
Reeg testified that Coach Turner ha_d made the criticisn~~ ~s chai:ge_d
by Mr. Mitrione. Coach Tumer admitted that h e had cntJc1zed M1tnone before the game and again at half time. He als o charged that
Mr. Mitrione cam e into t he Wayne dressing room at half time and
rebuked him. Mr. Mitrione admitted this charge by Mr. Turner.
Decision- Coach Tracy Turner is hereby r eprimanded for the
verbal criticisms directed at Referee Mitrione. He is also r eminded
that the proper com·se would have been to put his critici sms in
writing to be filed by his principal with the Board of Control.
Referee Dan Mitrione was in error when he entered the ·wayne
dressing room to reprimand Coach Turner. His proper course was
to have confined his criticis ms entirely to hi s written report fil ed
with the Board of Control.

tr ansfer blank received from Lawrence Central stated that there was
110 reason why the boy should not be considered eligible at Fishers.
William participated , for three minutes, in a "B" basketball game on
Friday, F ebruary 1. On February 7, Principal Clifford Pribble of
F ishers received information t hat, due to a serious injury to the
fa t her, t he Collins family had not yet completed their bona fide
change of r esidence to t he Fishers district. H e reques ted that the
Board clarify William's residence eligibility.
Decision-W illiam Collins may be considered eligible at Fishers
High School, so far as residence is concerned, if and wh en his
par ents make a bona fide change of r esideJ?ce to _tha_t _district. If
·William returns to Lawrence Central, he will be rnehg1ble, so far
as residence is conce111ed, for one calendar year from the date of
his re-enrollment t here. If his parents do not mov e to the Fishers
school district, he will be ineligible for one calendar year beginning
w ith January 21, 1952. No penalty is assessed for his participat ion in the basketball game on February 1.

ROLLING PRAIRIE
Richard Talbot transferred from the high school at Cordova, Illinois, to Rolling Prairie High School. Principal Haskell B. Osbom of
Rolling Prairie asked that the Board of Control consider Richard's
case under the unavoidabl e change of residence rule. Statements are
on file in the I4H.S.A.A. office that Richard's change of residence wa s
necessary in order that he have a home.
Decisio-n- Richard Talbot considered eligibl e, so far as residence
is concerned, under the unavoidable change of res idence rule .
I.H.S.A.A. FINANCES
The Board gave approval to the exchange of $10,000.00 in U. S.
Treasury bonds, due April 1, 1952, for the same amount in new bonds
at 13/s % interest. The Board also authorized the Comm issioner's
office to invest, in government securities, not t o exceed $100,000.00
of the funds received from the tourneys, and to repo rt to the Board
of Control conceming this action at the n ext meeting following- the
Stat e Final Tourney.
DATES FOR FUTURE MEETS AND TOURNEYS
Basketball, 1954-sectionals, week ending February 27.
Track, 1953-sectionals, May 8 or 9; Regionals, May 16; State, May
23.
Golf, 1953-sectional s, May 16, s tate, May 23.
Swimming, 1953- State Meet, February 21.
Wrestling-, 1953-sectionals, February 14, s tate, February 21.

FISHERS
William E. Collins transfened j'rom Lawrence Central High School
to Fishers High School on January 21, 1952, stating that his parents
were mov ing into the Fishers scho~l district_ in a few days, and ~e
wanted to start the new semester rn that high school. An athletic

BASKETBALL TOURNEY SERIES
1. D efinite assignment of officials to all sectional tourneys was
made.
2. All entry blanks had arrived on t ime and were, therefore, accepted by the Board.
3. The schedules for the sectional, regional, semi-final and final
tourneys were drawn by the Board in the presence of represen-
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tatives of The Indianapoli s News, Star and Times; the U nited
Press, Inter national News Service a nd Associated Press .
4. The Board authorized the Commissioner to hire all the necessary
help for t he State Final Tourney, and to make any changes
in p lans which might be necessary in carrying out the I.H.S.A.A.
Bas ketball Championship Series.
The Board of Control adjomned to meet on March 22, following
the afternoon session of the State Final Tourney.
Robert G. J ones. President
L. V. Phillips, Co mmissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, March 22, 1952
Present : Pres ident Robert G. Jones, E. C. Boyd, H a rry A. Jones,
Oscar A. Valentine, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw .
The m inutes of the previous meeting were approved as writ ten.
ARTHUR L. TRESTER MEDAL FOR MENTAL ATTITUDE
The Board of Control obs erved the playing of members of t he four
State Final teams during t he afternoon games. Th e infomrntion
cards s igned by the principal and the coach of each of the competing schools w ere carefully analyzed by the Board Members while
the players were in a ction .
It was unanimously decided by the Board of Control to a ward t he
Arthur L. Trest er Medal for Menta l A ttitude to Jo e Sexson, of Technical High School, Indianapolis .
The Board adjourned to meet again at 9: 30 A. M. April 12, in
the I.H.S.A.A. office.
Robert G. J ones , Pres ident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETIN G
Indianapolis, Indiana, April 12, 1952
Present: P resident Robert G. Jones, E. C. Bo yd, Harry A. J ones,
Oscar Valentine, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. H inshaw .
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
HARTFORD CITY
Principal Myron Clark of Hartford City reported that, on March
11, Gerald LaMotte had part icipa tee! i n a n independent basketball
game.
Decis ion- Gerald LaMotte declared ineligible for all high school
athletics until January 1, 1953.

of t he fi rst semester. At his request, the Morton Guidance Depart ment scheduled Teel to attend Ha mmond High School. Ins tead, he
enrolled at Bishop Noll School. On t he athletic transfer blank which
P rincipal A. W. Clark of Morton sent Reverend A. J. Junk, Princi1Jal
of Bishop Noll, he indicated that undue influence was used to get
Ted to enroll at Bishop Noll. Reverend Junk requested that the
Board of Control clar ify Ted's athletic el ig ibility. Notarized affidavits filed by T ed Guzek and his father stated that no undue influence had been used on Teel or t he Guzek fam ily in connection with
his enrollment at Bishop Noll. No supporting statements were filed
by Morton Junior Hig h School or any other hig h school.
Decision-Ted Guzek may be considered eligible as to enrollment
in Bis hop Noll Hig h School w ith the understanding that the ca se
may be r e-oiened in t h e event t hat any member school should file
evidence t ha t th ere was undue influence u sed in the case.
WASHINGTON (E. CHICAGO)
J ohn Mores completed the work offered at Morton Junior High
School at Hammond, and enrolled in Washington High School of
East Chicago on February 4, 1952. John's parents had m oved from
Hammond to the W·ashington district in October, 1951. John had
considered entering Bishop N oil High School, but later deci ded to
enr oll in Washington High School in the district where his pare nts
reside. Due to the fa ct that coaches Baratto and Zitko of Washing-ton
had discussed with John Mores t he possibility of hi s enrollment at
Wa shington t he question wa s raised as to undue influence. Principal
F rank Cash' of Wash ington fil ed a detailed s tatem ent r egarding this
case. No protest wa s fi led by Bishop N oil Hig h School.
Decision-It is t he opinion of t he Board of Control that the
conver sation which Coaches Baratto and iitko had with John Mores
did not constitute undue influence to secur e an athlete, s ince the
boy's parents a lready resided in the district, and h e was entitled
to enroll at Washington with residence eligibility.
KANKAKEE TWP. (TEFFT)
Charles Smith, who forme r ly attended Kouts H igh School, enrolled in Kankakee Twp. High School at the beginning of the present
semest er. Principals H. F. Tobin of Kankakee Twp. and M. M .
Hague of Kouts, both filed letters setting forth that it. wa~ n ~cessary
for Charles to change his r esidence to t he Kankakee district m order
to have a home.
Decision- Charles Smith considered eligible as to r esidence in
Kankakee Twp. H igh School at T efft, under the unavoidable change
of residence rule.

B ISHOP NOLL (HAMMOND)
The Morton School of Hammond offers work throughout the t enth
grad e, and holds modified m embership in the I.H .S.A.A. T ed Guz ek
completed the wor k offered at Morton on F ebruary 1, 1952, the end

LACONIA
Stephen Foster and K enneth Lopp r eside with their parents in
H eth Township (Harrison County) which does not maintain a high
school. Both boys _attended Corydon H ig h School during the first
semester of the present school year. Beginning with t he second
semester, th ey withdrew from Cor ydon High School and entered
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Laconia High School, wher e th ey are now in attendance. Ther e wa s
no corresponding change of res id ence on the p art of t heir pa r ents .
Decision- Stephen Foster a nd Ke nneth Lopp are inelig ible a t
Laconia High School a s to reside nce for one calendar year, or until
January 31, 1953.
CRISPUS ATTUCKS (JNDPLS)
Eugene Boa tri g ht, who fo r merly a tt ended Richmond High School,
withdrew October 30, 1951, following which he enrollee! in the Crispus
Attucks High School in Indianapolis . Principal Russell A. Lane, of
Crispus Att ucks and Principal J a m es Farmer of Richmond, both filed
info rmation certify ing that it was necessary for Eugene t o make
this change in order to have a place t o live.
Decision- Eugene Boat right considered eligible as t o residence
under the unavoidable change of resid ence rule.
CULVER lVIILITARY A CADEMY
Culver Military Academy had r equested a ruling on the enrollment
eligibility of D. E. Valdes and W. L. Cross. Their records disclosed
t hat each of thes e boys is now in attendance for t he fifth year of
secondary school w ork and, ther efore, have consumed all of their
enrollment eligibility.
Decision- D. E. Valdes and W. L. Cr oss are ineligible for any
further inter- school a thletic p articipation.
STUDENT INJURY INSURANCE
Mr. Fisk Lander s, Indianapolis representative of the Continental
Casualty Company, appeared before the Board to discuss the possibility of extending the present athletic injury insurance plan to cover
all stud ents, regardless of athletic part icipation. It wa s t he opinion
of the members of the Board tha t, while such s tudent coverage would
be desirable, it was doubtful that this t Y1rn of insurance should be
undertaken by t he I.H.S.A.A., since it goes beyond the program covered in inter scholas tic athletics . In t he event that the Continental
Casualty Compan y decides to make a direc t appr oach to the schools
concerning injury insurance, permis sion was given to Mr. Landers
to state t ha t the Continental Casualty Company's ser vice had been
very satisfa ctory to the I.H.S.A.A. in connection with athletic injury
insur ance.

REPORT ON I.H.S.A.A. TOURNEY SERIES
Th e management, officiating and fina nces of all tourneys w er e
checked, and no rea son was found to investigate any of thes e tourneys . The records on fi le in the I.H.S.A.A. office for the State Final
Tourney show t he exact number of tickets printed, t he names of the
purcha ser s, the number of complimentar y tickets give n, the number
of tickets on hand a nd the number sold. The ca sh book and the bank
book show the deposits for the t ickets sold. The r eport will be kept on
fi le for thi observation of a ny member s~hool and . the 1.:1{.S.A.A. a~ditors. A summary of these reports will be prmted m the Apnl
Bulletin, and a complete r eport will be canied in t he 1952 Handbook.
Ratings on the officiat ing of the various t ourneys w ere examined
and filed fo r the use of the Board of Con trol at the t ime officials are
selected fo r t he 1953 tourneys.
Th e Commissioner r eport ed tha t, in accordance with in structions
g iven by the Board of Co ntrol on February 20, he had invested I.H.S.
A.A. funds as follows : $100,000 in U . S. Treas ury 1 % Certificates
of Indebtedness da ted October 15, 1951, and due October 1, 1952,
T he Commissioner 's office was directed to invest addit ional fund s ,
not needed for cur rent expenses, in U. S. Securities, and t o r eport
a t the next m eeting th e amount and t ype of securities purchased.
INDIAN A G.A.A.
Upon request of the officers of th e India na G.A.A., the Board voted
t hat ratings given by the National Section of W ome n's Athletics of
t he A.A .H.P.E.R. be consid ered along with other required recommendations in g iving I.H.S.A.A. approval for women basketball r eferees .
It wa s also voted that any woman approved as a bask etball official
should receive from the I.H.S.A.A., without cost , a copy of th e
N.S.W.A. basketball guide.
SUlVIlVIER lVIEETING
The Board voted t o hold t he Jun e meeting at Sout h Shore Inn, Lake
Wawa see, June 16, 17 and 18. The Commission er was in structed . to
make reservations.
NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETING
The Board directed the Commissioner to make r eserva tions for
t hree r epresentatives to attend the Annua l Meeting of the N ational
F ederation, to be h eld at E s tes Park from June 29 to J uly 2.

I.H.S.A .A. TOURNEYS
A group of principals from Madis on Coun ty a1)pearecl before the
Board to discuss t he matter of ticket dis tribution at the Ander son
sectiona l bas ketball t ourney. Severa l plans were pres ented, one of
which w ould have reduced the number of tickets to which And er son
would be entitled und er the present I.I-LS.A.A. formula. Th e Board
informed the group that it could not approve a special formula for
one sectional which would not apply to all others, a nd that any
change from the pla n adopted by the Board could be made only with
the unanimous consent of all schools p articipating in the Ander son
sectional.

I.H.S.A.A. ANNUAL MEETING
Th e Board autho1·ized th e Commissioner to proceed with plans
and to secure speaker s for the I.H.S.A.A. Annual Meeting t o be h eld
October 22, 1952.
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SOCIAL SECURITY
The Board directed the Commissioner to make application for th e
purpose of having th e office employees of the I.H.S.A.A. pla ced under
Social Security beginning a s of July 1, 1952.

I.H.S.A.A. 1952 HANDBOOK
The Board authorized the Commissioner's office to proceed with the
publication of th e 1952 Handbook along the lines used in previous
years.
I.H.S.A.A. TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
The Board selected officials to serve as referee-starters for the s ixt een sect ional and four regional t rack and field meets for 1952. The
Board also voted to employ Walter Thurston to act as Official RefereeStarter for the State Track and Field Meet, to b e held May 24 in
Indianapolis. The Commissioner's office was authoriz ed to make the
a ssignment of officials for the secti onals and regionals.
It was decided that the members of the Board of Control woul,cl
present the medals and trophies to the various winners at the State
Track Meet.
COACHING SCHOOL
The Commissioner r eported that plans for the 1952 Coaching
School, to be h eld at Indiana University, were progressing satisfact orily. He reported that Head Coach Ivan William son, of the Univer s ity of Wisconsin, and Everett F . Shelton, of the University of
Wyoming, had been secured as instructors for the School.
The Board adjourned to meet again on May 10, at 9:30 A . M.
Robert G. Jones, P resident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

I.H.S.A .A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, May 10, 1952
Present: P_resident Robert G. J ones, E. C. Boyd, Harry A. Jones,
Oscar Valentme, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
Th e minutes of the previous meeti ng were approved as written.
WRESTLING
A group of high school wrestling coaches had recommended that
the Board of Control conduct a survey among the schools sponsoring
wrestling, as a basis for action by the Athletic Council on such matters as: length of season, nu mber of meets, weight classifications,
etc. The Board directed the Commissioner's office to pr epare a questi0nnaire on the topics suggested by the coaches , to be su bmitted
to the member schools prior to the beginning of th e 1952-53 wrestling
season.
STOCKWELL
Officials Gerald Alexander and Toy Jones had filed a complaint,
charging unsportsmanlike conduct on th e part of Coach Howard Key
and the players on the Stockwell t eam during a game between Stockwell and West Lafayette at the Lafayette sectional tourney. Principal B. K. Rose of Stockwell filed a detailed answer to the charges
made by the two officials. He indicated that, in his op inion, the game
was not well handled by the officials . On the other hand, Principal
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Rose admitted that Coach Key made two or three attempts to ha~e
the game halted long enough for the officials to explain their de.c isions
to him and his p la yer s .
·
Decision- Coach H oward Key is hereby reprimanded for his attempt to halt the game for explanations from the officials. Principal Rose is directed to inform Coach Key to remain on the b ench
and to coach t he team during the game, leaving the officiating to
the referees in the fu ture. Any further interference on the part of
Coach Key with the officiating of a game will place in jeopardy his
high school's membership in the I.H.S.A.A.
1952 OLYMPICS
Athletic Director Edward W. Krause, of the University of Notre
Dame, Representative of the State of Indiana for the Olympic Games,
had suggested that the I.H.S.A.A. make a contr ibut ion to help defray the expenses of athletes competing in the Olympic Garnes .at
H elsinki, Finland.
Decision-The Board directed the Commissioner to inform Mr.
Krause that, due to the many requests for funds mad e to the
I.H.S.A.A., it has been a long-standing policy of the organization
not to contribute to any cause directly from the I.H.S.A .A. office.
Surplus funds ar e distributed to all member schools, thereby permitting each school to determine the contribution it cares to make
to any fund.

I.H.S.A.A. FINANCES
According to the instructions of the Board of Control at the April
12 meeting, 1.H.S.A.A. funds have been invested and deposited in the
Safety Deposit Vault at the F letch er T r ust Company a s follows: U. S.
Treasury 2% Bond No. 107295E in the amount of $10,000; U. S.
Treasury 1 % % Certificate of Indebtedness No. 2190, in the amount
of $5,000.00.
SURPLUS FUNDS
After reviewing the amount of funds on h a nd, the Board decided
that a substantial amount of surplus funds be used for a Special Dist ribution to schools on October 1, 1952, the exact a mount to be det ermined following the adoption of the annual budget at the June
meeting of the Board of Control.
OFFI CE HELP
The Commissioner reported that, following· the resignation of Mrs.
Rachel Smith, Miss Patricia Hardesty had been employed as a secretary in the I.H.S.A.A. office, at a salary of $57.50 per week. The
Board approved this action.

STATE TRACK MEET
1. The Board approved a time schedule of events for the State
Track Meet.
2. It was decided that the members of the Board of Control would
make the individual awards to winners.
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3. The Boar d approved a recommendation of the Commissioner's
office that only silent films be made of t he 1952 S tate Track
Meet.
The Board adjourned, to m eet again on May 24, at 11 :30 A. M. in
the Technical High School Cafeteria.

ANNUAL AUDIT
Approval was given for the employment of Ernst and Ernst Accounta nts to make a complete a udit of I.H.S.A.A. finances and r ecords
soon after the close of the fi scal year June 30, 1952.
Robert G. J ones, President
L. V. Phillips , Commissioner

Robert G. Jo nes, Pres ident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, May 24, 1952
Present: President Robert G. J ones, E . C. Boyd, Harry A. Jones,
Oscar A. Valentine, S. M. Woodruff, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previou s meeting were approved as w ritten .
GLENN
Prior to the date for filing entries to the 1952 Sectional Basketball
Tourneys, Principal George Bibich reported that, due to contradictory
records, he wa s uncertain as to whether Oscar B. Session was born
October 2, 1932 or October 2, 1933. Since t h e student wa s eligible
as to age for the 1952 tourneys under either date, the entry was
accepted. Mr. Bibich, however , was r equested to exp lore a ll availa ble r ecords thoroughly for establishing a definite date of bir th for
Oscar B. Session prior to the close of the 1951-52 school year.
Mr. Bibich filed copies of school records which indicated that Oscar
B. Session was born in Union County, K entucky, October 2, 1932; enrolled at Dunbar School, Morganfield, Ken t ucky, September 3, 1939 ;
transf erred to Lincoln School, Terre Haute, December 15, 1941 (giving date of birth August 2, 1932); transferred to Glenn E le mentary
School September 4, 1945 (giving date of birth October 2, 1932);
enrolled in Glenn Hig h School September, 1949 (g iving date of birth
as October 2, 1933). Mr. Bibich stated that other local a irnncies out side the school gave Oscar's birth date as Octob er 2, 1933. As a
result of his investigations, Mr. Bibich informed th e I.H.S.A.A. that
it was his opinion that Oscar B. Session was born in Morganfield,
Kentucky, October 2, 1932. Later, Mr. Bibich filed a copy of a court
record which showed that in resoonse to a oet ition fil ed by Oscar
B. S ession, Superiol· Court of Vigo County, No. 2, had on May 8,
1952, established his date of birth a s Oct ober 2, 1933.
BURGLARY INSURANCE
The Commissioner r eported that, due to additiona l securities havin g
been deposited in the safety vault of the Fletcher Trus t Company,
t he amount of burglary in surance h ad been incr eased $40,000.00.
CLERICAL HELP
Approval wa s given for th e Commissioner to employ extra clerical
help as needed during the summ er wh en the r egular employees are
on vacation and a lso to assist with the r e-registration of I.H.S.A.A.
officials.
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I.H.S .A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Lake Wawasee, Syracuse, Indiana, June 17, 1952

!'-:

Present: P resident Robert G. J ones, E .. C: Boyd, Harry
J on es,
Oscar Val entine, S . M. Woodruff, Comm1ss10ner L. V. Phillips and
Ass istant Commissioner Rober t S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting wer e approved as written.
CU LVER MILITARY ACADEMY
Due to an enrollment in the American Community School at Beirut,
Lebanon, the Board had previously ruled t h~t Cadet William L. Cross
would be ineligible during his seventh and eighth semesters at Culver
.Mil itary Academy . Additional information w;as presented by the
boy's father and Executive Officer Allen R. Elliott.
Decision- A s a r esult of the additional information, the Board
ruled that Cadet Cross should be considered elig ibl e a s to enrollment during semesters seven and eight at Culver Military Academy.
F AIR OAKS
Donald Mays resided with his parents a nd attended Hammo~d
High School. Due to the ser ious illness of his m.other, t h e_ home m
Hammond was discontinued and Donald went to Crown Pomt to re,:ide with relatives and enrolled in Crown Point High School on
March 26 1952. In April, the family witl1 whom he lived moved to
Fair Oak~ wher e Donald emolled in h igh school April 15, 1952.
P rincioal j_ G. Minni ear of F a ir Oaks Hig h School requested th~t
Donald's case be considered u nder the unavoidable Cth ange of residence rule. Letters regarding this case were filed by the principals
of Hammond, Crown P oint and F air Oaks High Schools.
Decis ion- Donald Mays considered elig ible as to residence in Fair
Oaks High School.

STATE TRACK AND GOLF MEETS
The Commissioner presented detailed accounts of the receipts and
expenditures of the State Track and Golf Meets. Th ese reports were
accepted and approved by the Board, which directed that the reports
be published in detail in the 1952 Handbook.
ATHLETIC INJURY INSURANCE
The Co ntinental Cas ualty Company submitted a master policy for
a thletic injury ins urance for the 1952-53 school year. The contract
wa s unanimously a pproved , and President Robert G. Jones and Comm issioner L. V. Phillips were authorized to sign, for the Board of
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Control, duplicate copies of the Master Contract w ith the Continental
Ca sualty Company.

SPECIAL DISTRIB UTION OF SURPLUS FUNDS
After 1,?,"iving careful. consideration to the amount of money on
ha~d, estimated expe_nchtur es dur ing the coming year, and the need
fo1 a dequatE: reser ve m the I.H. S.A.A. treasury, t he Boa1·d set $120.00
a s the. maxmmm amount of surplus f unds to be paid any member
sch~ol Ill the special distribution to be made October 1, 1952.
S1~ce t_h er ~ w_as a_ regular distribu tion of fun ds in 1950, and a
special d1s_tnbution 111 1951, all the money to be distributed was
e:irned dun~1g the current year. It was decided to make this distribution accor dmg to the foll owing plan:
l. N mety dollars ($90.00) for participation in the 1952 Sectional
basketball Tourney.
2. Thirty dollar s ($30.00) for member ship in the I.H.S.A.A. dur ing
the membership year 1951-52.
3. Any_ school sharing in the special distribution mu st be a member m good standing and existing as a hig h school at the t ime
of the distribution.
4. No school shall r eceive credit for a year' s m embership unless it
was a n?em1?er of· t he I.H.S.A.A. on January 1, 1952.
5. A combmat10n or con solidation of t wo or more high schools
s hall count as one school only in this distribution. The one
check for one s hare of money shall be sent to the principal of
the n ew or resulting high school.
6. Modified members shall share in the distribution on membership
basis only.
I.H.S.A.A. FINANCES
Since it was esti!11a~ecl that the receipts and expenditures during
t he fiscal year begmmng July 1, 1952, would be approximatel y the
same as for the cur rent year, t h e Board directed th e Commissioner 's
office to use t he a nnual audit made by Ernst and Ernst as of J une
30, 19?2, as t he budget for t~e coming year, with the understanding
that, 1f found necessary, adJustm ents could be made by the Board
at a later meeting.
The Board authorized t he Co;11111issioner to pay salary and other
expenses a few days in advance of J une 30, in order t hat t hese checks
may be clear ed t hroug h the bank before the beginning of t he new
fisca l year.
Th e Board fixed the date of August 18, at 9 :30 a.m. for the next
meeting .
Robert G. J ones, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

Ramon 0. Hunt, Harry A. Jones, Robert G. Jones, H erman F. Keller ,
Elmer H. Loehr, R. B. Mille1·, Connor K. Salm, King Telle, Osca r Valentine, W. W. Welch and S. M. Woodruff ; Co mmissioner L. V. P hillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S . Hinshaw.
Absent: 'William M. Logan.
The minutes of the last meeting were app r oved without reading,
since members of the Co uncil had received m imeographed copies of
t hese minutes.
VOTING
It was decided to vote by voice or show of hands, and t hat thirteen
affirmative votes be required to pass a motion , except for an amendment to t he Constitution, which requires a two-thirds vote of the
Council membership.

BOARD AND COUNCIL VACANCIES
Phil N. Eskew, having resigned the principals hip of Wabash High
School in D istrict II to accept the s uperintendency of Sullivan Schools
in District V, resigned his position on the Athletic Council. His resignation, which was elated September 20, automatically made him
inel igible to serv e on the Board of Confrol. On October 13, t he Board
had a ppointed Superintendent E. C. Boyd of Clinton to serve temporarily until the next Council Meeting. Mr. Boyd was u nanimously
elected to membership on the Board of Control.
No appointment was made to fill the vacancy in District II, Clas s
4 schools created by Mr. Eskew's resignation, w ith the understanding
t hat the p erson elected in t he D ecember election, whose ter m of office
would normally begin J uly 1, 1952, should take office immediately
upon election.
It was decided that the vacancy existing in District I V, Class 2
s hould be filled in the 1·egular manner t hrough ballot in the December
election, the elected person taking office immediately, with th e term
of offic e expiring in June, 1956.

I.H.S.A.A. ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
I ndianapolis, Indiana, October 24, 1951
!'resent: P resident H. C. Benedict, George T. Adamson, Otto Albr!ght, Wallace Aylesworth, E . C. Boyd, Louis Briner, Loren Chastam, Leo J. Costello, Charles E. D ay, C. H. Elliott, L arry Hobbs,

PROPOSALS
The Council took the following actions on the proposals which h ad
been filed for its decisions:
1. In the I.H.S.A.A. championship track and field meets, the 120
yard high hurdle will be the first event on t he program.
2. A proposal to acid a two-mile relay to the championship track
and field meets (with the und er stan ding that it would be conducted for the first yea r 011 an experimental bas is only with
particip ants r eceiving medals but no points) was tabled. As a
resu lt of the discussion concerni ng t his proposed relay, the
Council directed t he Board of Control to make a survey of t he
member schools to deter mine : (1) if a majority of the schools
desire an additional relay; (2 ) if so, the type of r elay t ha t
s hou ld be added; and (3) do the majo rity of the schools approve
giving double points in r elays, i.e. 10 points for first place in
relays as compared with fi ve points for first places in a ll other
events. The r esults of this survey are to be ma de available
for t h e Athletic Counci l at its May, 1952 meeting.
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3. Action was deferred on a proposal that a student s ha ll become
inel igible for athletic competition upon reaching 19 year s of
age, with the understanding that s uch a rule would not be
retroactive fo r students now enrolle:I in high school. Members
of the Council desir ed more time to study this proposed amendme nt, and also to dete rmi ne the attit ude of me mber schools in
th eir respective districts .
4. ~ proposal to permit seventh, eighth and ninth grad e junior
hig h school students to participate a g ainst teams composed
entirely of ninth grade students was ta bled.
SWIMM ING
I
Representatives of a number of amateu r independent organizations
requested that the following exception to eligibility rules be made
in swimming: That a boy, who swim s in independent meets and
~vhose s chool does not sponsor swimming, be permitted to participate
111 the I.H.S.A.A. State Swimming Meet. It was a unanimou s decis ion that such an exceptio n could not be mad e for on e particular
sport.
AGREEMENT WITH PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL
The Commiss ion er r epo rted that neg otiations were still bein g
carried on with Professional Baseball w ith the hope that a new
agreemen t could be rea ched wh ich would prohibit representatives of
Professional Baseball s ig ning contracts with high school s tudents so
long as they were s till eligible for high school participation. It was
decided that, in the event a n ew agreem ent was not formulated, it
would be n ecessary for the Athletic Council to ta ke st eps to protect
Indiana hig h school athletes, ins ofar a s po ss ible, from the recruiting activiti es of Professional Baseball.
AMATEURISM
It was decided tha t I.H.S.A.A. rules on amateuris m need not be
applied to stock car and speed boat races, s ince those s ports (and
other si111ilar ones ) a r e not in a ny wa y spon so red by the hig h schools.
ATH LETIC RECRU ITMENT
The Council commended the Board of Control for its efforts to
protect high school athlet es against obj ectionable practices in r ecrn iting on the part of both Professional Baseball and the colleges. Th e
Board wa s dirEcted to make a study of present college recruitment
practices and to repo rt its finding:, to th e Athletic Council.
RETENTION OF ATHLETES
Due to apparent abuse in some cases of t he rule which permits the
retention of a student in high school after parents have moved to
anoth er district, the Commiss ion er was directed to write a clarifica tion of this rnle for publication in the December bulletin.
I.H.S.A .A. ELECTIONS
Th e Cou ncil discussed th e practice of permitting candidates in the
Athletic Council elections, a s well as hig h school principals, to in 116

spect the ballots following the canvas~ing of election resul ts. Several suggestions were made, but no act10n was taken.
The Athletic Council adjourned to meet again at 6 P.M. on May
24, 1952.
H. C. Benedict, President
L. V. Phill ips , Commiss ion el'
1.H.S.A.A. ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, May 24, 1952
Pl'esent: President H. C. Benedict, Wallace Aylesworth, William
W. Welch, Oscar W. Valentine, King Telle, R. B. Miller, Charles E.
Day, · C. H. Elliott, Roland L. Dubois, Louis A. Briner, William M.
Logan Otto Albright, Larl'y Hobbs, E. C. Boyd, S. M. Woodruff,
Robert G. Jon es, Ary Skillman, Connor K. Salm, Loren Chastain,
George T. Adam son, H arry A. Jones, L eo J. Costello, Elmer H.
Loehr, H erman F. K eller, Comm issioner L. V. Phillips and A ssistant
Commissioner Robert S . Hinshaw.
The minutes of the las t m eeti ng w ere approved without r eading,
since members of the Council had received mim eograph copies of
these minutes.
VOTING
It was decided to vote by voice or show of hands , and that thirteen
a ffirmative votes b e r equired to pa ss a motion, except for an amendment to the Cons titution, which requires a two-thirds vote of the
Council membership.
BOARD OF CONTROL AND ATHLETIC COUNCIL
The following named Council member s were elected to serve as the
Board of Control for the year July 1, 1952 to June 30, 1953: George
Adams on, Class 1; William W. Welch, Class 2; C. H. Elliott, Class
3 · and Loren Chastain, Class 5. Class 4 schools ar e represented on
the Board by E . C. Boyd, whose term does not expire until June
30, 1953.
The newly elected Board of Control h eld a brief meeting and elected
E. C. Boyd a s president; and set the first m eeting as Augu st 18.
The Council elected R. B. Miller a s its president for the year
1952-53.
COUNCIL VA CAN CY
A vacancy had been created in District II, Class 2, by the death of
Ramon O. Hunt. Th e Council voted that the matter of selecting a
successor to Mr. Hunt be postponed until th e time of the general
election of Athletic Council members in December.
'·
TRACK SURVEY
At the October 1951 meeting, the Council had authorized the Boar d
of Control to make a survey to determine the a ttitude of the member
schools toward (1) The addition of a third relay to I.H.S.A.A. Champion ship meets ; (2) the desirability of c?ntinuing- t he n~·actice of
giving double points to relay events. (Official Track and Field Rules
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provide tha t the sa ~ne number of points be g iven to relays a s to
other events. Countmg double points in Indiana is by specia l ruling
of the I.H.S.A.A. and does not apply to any other state.)
The response from the sc hools voting indicated that a third relay
would be pop?lar and ~hat c_ounting double points for r elays is satisfactory. Durmg the d1scuss10 n, it was agreed that an additional r elay would be an attr~c.tive event and wo uld afford an opportunity
for mo~·e boys to participate. On the other hand, it was pointed out
that with_ two relay events in which double points are g iven, the
schools w ith large enrollments now have a considerable advantage
over the smaller schools. Th e addition of a thrid relay under the
double point system would only increase the advantage of the large
school and further _unbalance the ratio of points assigned to relays
as compar ed to pomts for other events. Doubt was expressed by
some members of the Counci l that the implications in adding anoth er
relay had been properly consid ered by the member schools before the
questionnaire was answered. It was voted that no action be taken
regarding the matter at th is tim e.

AGE LIMIT
Action was defened at the October, 1951 meeting on a proposal
to reduce t he eligibility age limit to the 19th birthday . In the meantime, a_ number of C?unc\1 1?1embers had conducted surveys in th eir
r espective areas, which mchcated that t he present age limit (the
20th birthday) is satisfactory to a majority of the schools th r ough out the state. It was, th erefore, unanimously voted that the proposal to change t he age limit to the 19th birthday be indefinitely
postponed.
BASEBALL RULE
The Commissioner reported that the agreement between the National Federation of High School Athletic Associations and Professional Baseball, whereby high school students cannot be signed to a
professional contract prior to the day of graduation from high
school, would expire December 31, 1952. There is serious opposition
to this rule in the ranks of Prof essional Baseball, but the Commisstoner was hopeful that a satisfactory solution may be reached before th e encl of the year.

the Board of Control to conduct a survey among schools sponsoring
w1·estling, in an effort to reach an agreement on several probl ems in
connection wi th the high school wrestling program. The r esults of
this sur vey are to be reported at a later meeting of the Athl etic
Cou ncil, as a basis fo1· any action that may be taken.
The Athletic Council adjourned to meet again on October 22, at
6 P.M. in Indianapolis.
H. C. Benedict, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
IN DIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
J une 30, 1952

July 23, 1952
The Indiana H igh School A thletic Association
Indianapolis, Indiana

WRESTLING
The Commissioner reported that the wrestling coaches had asked

We have exam ined the s tatement of cash receipts and disbursements
of The Indiana Hig h School Athletic A ssociation for th e year ended
June 30, 1952. Our exam ination was made in accordance with gen era lly accepted auditing standards, and accordingly included s uch
tests of the accounting reoord s and such other auditing procedures as
we considered necessary in the circumstances.
We reconciled the balance of cash on deposit at June 30, 1952, to
the amount reported directly to u s by the Fletcher Tru st Company,
Indianapolis, Indiana. Our examination included reconciliation of recorded cash receipts for the year with deposits as evidenced by bank
statements on file. Canceled checks retumed by t he bank we1·e compa red with the record of cash disbursements and the cash disbursements were s upported by examination of invoices, exp ense reports
and other data.
The r ecorded cash receipts and disbursements relating to the State
fina l basketball tourney are as reported by the Commissioner to the
Board of Control. We made no other independent examination of
ticket s ales and supporting expense data with respect thereto. We
compared the recorded cash receipts from the sectional, regional, and
semi-final toumeys with signed reports fi led by high school officials at
the tourney centers.
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BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
It was the unanimous opinion of Council Members that the present
plan of conducting I.H.S.A.A. basketball tourneys is working satisfactor ily and that no chan ges should be made at the present time.
LIMITATIONS ON SEASONS
The I.H.S.A.A. has limitations on th e length of sea sons for on ly
football and basketball. T her e was a discussion regarding the des irability of seas on limitations for other sports sponsored by the Association, but no action was taken.

A schedu le of securities on hand at June 30, 1952, is included in this
report. These securities were presented for our in spection and we
accounted for th e interest income from this source.
Insurance coverage a t June 30, 1952, is s ummarized a s follows:
Larceny and embezzlement bond:
L. V. Phillips .................................................................. $
40,000.00
R. S. Hinshaw ............................................................... .
40,000.00
Other employees ............................................................
2,500.00
Burglary and r obbery- saf ety depo sit box ................. .
240,000.00
Public liability- owners, landlords, and tenants....... . 100 / 250,000.00
Depos itor's forgery bond .............................................. .
10,000.00
Fire and extended coverage- contents ........................
5,000.00
Workmen's compensation ............................................... . All employees
The recorded minutes of meetings of the Board of Control and of
the Athletic Council were r eviewed by us . On June 17, 1952, the
Board of Control voted to make a sp ecial distribution on October 1,
1952, of surplus fund s to member schools in amounts not to exceed
$120.00 to each school.
In our opinion, the accompanying statement of cash receipts a nd
disbursemen ts presents fairl y a summary of the recorded cash trans act ions of The Indiana Hig h School Athletic Association for the year
ended June 30, 1952.
Ernst & Ernst,
Certified Public Accounta nts .

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSO CIATION
Year ended June 30, 1952
Cash on deposit at Jul y 1, 1951...
............................... $ 12,678.95
RECEIPTS
Revenue:
Tourney entry fees ....................
$
760.00
Officials' fees ............................ .
7,225.00
Member ship du es ..................... .
1,170.50
Interest on bonds ..................... .
2,071.16
1,516.86
State outdoor track meet......... .
Income from film ..................... .
1,246.00
162.50
Typewriter and rule books sold
Prior year withholding t ax
collected ................................. .
493.28
317.00
Coaching school registration s
Reimbursement of in sur ance
18.75
premium paid in error......... .
Bask etball tourneys:
Sectionals ..................................$ 3,124.90
Regionals .................................. 57,017.47
Semi-finals ............................... 57,175.48
State finals ................................ 42,850.08

160,167.93
$175,148.98

Proceeds from sale of
"
securities (cost $69,936.03)

69,982.50

245,131.48
$257,810.43

DISBU RSEMENTS
Expenses:
Salaries :
L. V. Philli ps .......................... $ 14,750.00
R. S. Hinshaw ..................... . 11,062.50
Clerical ........................ .
7,631.50 $ 33,444.00
Insurance:
Workmen's compensation .... $
Public lia bility ...., .................. .
Other ....................................... .

376.92
1,967.16
185.62

175.00
235.00
2,483.45

Professional services ............... .
Dues and s ubscriptions ........... .
Rule books and g uides............... .
120

2,529.70
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CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Printing ...............................
Rent and ser vice ........................
Telephone ..................... ...............
Office supplies and expense......
Postage .............................. ..........
Films of state tourneys ............
Annual meeting ............... ..........
Press service ..............................
National federation dinner
expense ................................... .
Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation meeting ..... .
Miscellaneous ................. ........... .

(Continued)

8,566.60
3,709.65
1,381.74
436.41
1,155.69
5,696.36
250.00
100.00
192.07
50.00
203.22

Traveling :
L. V. Phillips ............ ........... $
R. S. Hinshaw .............
Board m eetings .. ...................
Council meetings .................. .

1,008.84
987.94
2,811.66
1,693.50

Other Council meeting
expenses ................................. .
Clinics ......................................... .

1,265.92

Other:
Purchase of secmities ........ $115,265.54
Special distribution to
member school s .................. 45,675.00
Office equipment purchases..
2,496.00

163,436.54

State basketball tourn ey exrens es :
Rent ................................. ......... $ 4,750.00
1,600.00
T eam distribution ....... ......... .
Meals and lodging· ............... . 1,320.00
300.00
Officials ........................ ...........
1,214.00
Ushers, ticket sellers, etc... .
172.80
T ransportation ...... ........
1,310.68
Gen eral .......................... .......

10,667.48

2,599.57

$

9,243.18

SECU RITIES

Due
Date

U . S. Treasury Bonds :
Mar. 15, 1970
15671A
15672B
do
do
15673C
do
15668J
do
15669K
do
15670L
June 15, 1962
19202B
do
19203C
do
19204D
19205E
do
do
19206F
Dec. 15, 1954
29099K
do
85856F
Dec. 15, 1972
59189K
do
59190L
Mar. 15, 1970
77208
do
77209

Interest
Rate

2 ½%
2½
2½
2½
2½
2½
21/4.
2¼
21/4,
2¼
2¼
2
2
2½
2½
2½
2½

U. S. Saving·s Bonds- Series F:
Mar. 15, 1954
M129731F
M129732F
do

123
122

248,567.25

THE I NDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATH LETIC ASSOCIATION
J une 30, 1952
Serial
Number

2,454.52

200.00
376.00
557.50
794.00
349.50
311.32
11.25

98.82

203 .50

6,501.94

752.22
675.11
410.07
391.73
225.39

State track meet expens es :
Rent .......................................... $
Meals ....................................... .
Officials ................................., ..
Entertainment .................. .
Printing .............................. ...
Medals and trophies ..............
Gen eral ................................... .

963.60

CASH ON DEPOSIT- tune 30, 1952

188.00
844.39

Tourneys and meets:
Track ........................................ $
Cross Countr y ....................... .
Golf .......................... .
Wr~stli~g ..... .... . ......... ..........
Swunnung ..................... .

Coaching school expenses :
Instructors .................. ............ $
Committee and miscellaneous
expense
....................
Buffet supp ercos t .............. ........... $392.50
Less amount paid
by r egistrants ........ 189.00

(Continued)

Cost

Principal
Amount

$ 5,018.75

$ 5,000.00

5,018.75
5,018.75
5,015.62
5,015.63
5,015.63
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000 .00
5,123.50
10,247.00
5,115.63
5,115.62
1,003.75
1,003.75

5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

740.00
740.00

1,000.00
J ,000.00

SECURITIES (Con tinued)
M129733F
M129734F
X40889F

do
do
do

740.00
740.00
7,400.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
10,000.00

U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness-Series D- 1952:
5221
Sept. 1, 1952
1%
4,995.43
5222
do
1%
4,995.43
5223
do
1%
4,995.43
5224
do
1%
4,995.43
19906
do
1%
9,990.86

5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00

U . S. Certificates of Indebtedness-Series A- 1953:
38322
F eb. 15, 1953
1%
10,000.00

10,000.00

U. S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness-Series E-1952:
8219
Oct. 1, 1952
1% %
$ 5,010.98 $ 5,000.00
8220
do
1%
5,010.98
5,000.00
56301
do
1%
10,021.95
10,000.00
56302
do
1%
10,021.95
10,000.00
56303
do
1%
10,021.95
10,000.00
56304
do
1%
10,021.95
10,000.00
56305
do
1%
10,021.96
10,000.00
56306
do
1%
10,021.96
10,000.00
56307
do
1%
10,021.96
10,000.00
56308
do
1%
10,021.96
10,000.00
56309
do
1%
10,021.96
10,000.00
U. S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness- Series C-1952:
2190
Aug. 15, 1952
1¾
5,011.60
5,000.00
U . S. Treasury-2% Bonds :
107295E
June 15, 1954/ 52

10,034.38

10,000.00

$248,310.50

$251,000.00

RECONCILIATION
Total securities on hand-Jun e 30, 1951............ $202,980.99
Add securities purchased .................................... 115,265.54

$206,000.00
115,000.00

$318,246.53
Deduct secm-ities sold .......................................... 69,936.03

$321,000.00
70,000.00

TOTAL SECURITIES ON HANDJune 30, 1952- N ote ...................................... $248,310.50

$251,000.00
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MEETING EXPENSE
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Year ended June 30, 1952
BOA RD OF CONTROL
E . C. Boyd ..................................................................................... $ 411.05
P. N . Eskew............................
. .............................................. .
75.55
H . A. Jones ................................................................................... . 563.60
R. G. Jones ................. ............. ...................................................... . 721.49
Oscar Valentine ................................................................... ........ . 689.72
S. M. Woodruff ............................................................................. . 350.25
TOTAL................................................................................$2,811.66
ATHLETIC COUNCIL
G. T. Adamson ................................................................................$
Otto Albright ................................................................... ............ .
Wallace Aylesworth ................................................................... .
H. C. Benedict ............................................................................... .
L. A. Briner ............................................. ...................................... .
Lor en Chastain ..... ............ ...... ...................... ............................
L. J. Costello ......................................................................... ........ .
C. E. Day ...................................................................................... .
R. L. Dubois ..................................................................................
C. H. Elliott ............ ............................... ....................................... .
Larry Hobbs ................................................................................. .
R. 0. Hunt ..................................................................................... .
H. F. Keller .................................................................................. .
E. H. Loehr ................................................................................... .
W . M. Logan ................................................................................. .
R. B. Miller ................................................................................... .
C. K. Salin ......................................................................................
A. H. Skillman ............................................................................. .
King Telle ..................................................................................... .
W.W. W elch ................................................................................. .

TOTAL..................................................................................$1,693.50

NOTE- The Board of Control authorized that a special distribut ion
be made on October 1, 1952, to m ember schools. The total amount of
this distribution will approximate $91,680.00. Funds necessary fo r
this distribution will be secured throu gh the sale of a portion of the
securities listed herein.
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77.20
69.75
124.00
120.15
97.70
60.75
77.45
81.00
28.70
135.30
32.00
31.50
157.00
110.70
9.70
160.05
87.70
22.75
127.00
83.10
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FOOTBALL
The football season of 1951 sa w new champ ions declared in six of
the eight major high school football conferences over the state. Two
conference champions of 1950 repeated as co-winner s in 1951 and one
school retained top honors of th e previous season.
There wa s
participating
consolidation
of one city,
of teams.

a slight gain in the tota l number of member schools
in inter-school football the pas t season. Du e to the
of several ninth grades into th e senior high schools
the modified group showed a decrease in the number

A football jamboree is planned in one city for the fa ll of 1952
by member school s. Th e purpose of such an event is to stimulate
interest, and also channel all receipts into the schools' athletic insurance program or protection plan for athletes.
The I.H.S.A.A. does not sponsor a series of ga mes to determin e a
champion, but each year does make an effort to recognize teams with
outstanding r ecords by carrying their squad pictures in the Handbook These pictures that have been submi tted may be found following the list of high schools participating in the sport.
LIST OF INDIANA HIGH SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING IN
FOOTBALL DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR 1951-52

Alexandria
Anderson
Auburn
Aurora
Batesville
Bedford
Beech Grove
Ben Davis (lndpls.)
Bicknell
Bloomington
University
(Bloomington)
Bluffton
Boonville
Brazil
Brookville
Brownsburg
Cambridge City
Carmel
Clinton
Columbia City
Columbus
Connersville
Crawfordsville

Crown Point
Culver Military
Academy (Culver)
Danville
Decatur
Decatur Central
(Indianapolis)
Delphi
Dugger
Dyer
East Chicago
Roosevelt
Washington
Edinburg
Elkhart
Elwood
Evansville:
Bosse
Central
Lincoln
Mater Dei
Reit z
Reitz Memorial
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Ft. Wayne:
Central
Central Catholic
Concordia
North Side
South Side
Frankfort
Franklin
Franklin Twp.
(Wanamaker)
Garrett
Gary:
Edison
Emerson
Froebe!
Horace Mann
Lew Wallace
Roosevelt
Tolleston
William A. Wh·t
Goshen
Greencastle
Greenfield

Greensburg
Greenwood
Griffith
Hagerstown
Hammond:
Hammond High
Clark
Irving Jr.
Morton Jr.
Bishop Noll
Technical
Hartford City
Hobart
Howe Military
Huntingburg
Huntington
Indianapolis:
Broad Ripple
Cathedral
Crispus Attucks
Howe
Manual
Sacred Heart
School for Deaf
Shortridge
Technical
Washington
Jackson Central
(Arcadia)
Jasonville
J effersonville
Kirklin
Knox
Kokomo
Lafayette
LaPorte
Lawrenceburg
Lawrence Central
Lebanon
Linton
Logansrort

Lowell
Marion
Martinsville
Merrillville
(Crown Point)
Michigan City
St. Mary's
(Michigan City)
Elston Jr.
(Michigan City)
Mishawaka
Mississinewa
(Gas City)
Mitchell
Monticello
Mooresville
Morton Memorial
(Knightstown)
Muncie Central
Nappanee
New Albany
New Castle
New Haven
Noblesville
North Judson
North Vernon
Peru
Pike Twp.
(New Augusta)
Plainfield:
Plainfield
Charlton
Plymouth
Portage Twp.
(Gary)
Portland
Princeton
Rensselaer
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Richmond:
Richmond High
Dennis Jr.
Hibberd J r.
T est Jr.
Rochester
Royerton
(Muncie)
Rushville
St. Joseph Jr.
(Elwood)
Seymour
Shelbyville
Sheridan
South Bend:
Adams
Catholic
Central
Central Catholic
Nuner Jr.
Riley
Washington
Southport
Speedway
Sullivan
Terre Haute:
Garfield
Gerstmeyer
Wiley
Tipton
Valparaiso
Vincennes
Wabash:
High
White's
Warren Central
(Indpls)
Warsaw
Washington
Westfield
West Lafayette
Whiting
Winchester

List of Indiana High Schools participating in s ix-man football :
Attica
Cayuga
Covington
De Motte

Kentland
Morocco
Mt. Ayr
Perrysville

Rockville
Wheatfield
Williamsport

List of Indiana Hig·h Schools par t icipating in eight-man football:
Cannelton
Chrisney
Dale
Luce Twp. (Richland)

Mt . Olympus
Mt. Vernon
Oakland City
Owensville

Petersburg
Rockport
Tell City

1951 INDIANA CONFERENCE FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONS
Conference
Calum et ..... .

School

........................................................ .............H obar t

Central ...... ... ............................... ............................ ........ ..... Wabash
Northeastern ..

....................................... Auburn-Wars aw (tie)

Nor thern ........ .

. .......... ........... ........ .......Central (South Bend )

North Cen tral

................ ................... ...................... ..... Richmond

South Central

................................. ....................... Southport

South ea s tern ......................... ...................... ...........North Vernon
Southern .................. . ........... ...................... ....Bosse (Evansville)
Wes tern ............................................................. ........ ...........Linton
Note: The above list includes those conf er ences as r eported
t o t he I.H.S.A.A. office.
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1951 HOBART HIGH SCHOOL
Calumet Conference Champions, ,von 8, Lost 1

,,

1951 SOUTHPO RT HIGH SCHOOL
Won 8, Lost 1, T ied 1

jC

1951 CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY
Won 7, Lost 1

LOGANSPORT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD

CROSS COUNTRY
With a score of 35 points, Anderson agai n led the field and won
the 1951 I.H. S.A.A. State Cross Country Championship on the
Coffin Golf Course on a cold and icy November day.
'.1'hree of the ~rst four runners to fini sh were from the championship squad. Thi s was the sixth consecutive s tate crown for the
Indians in cross country.
University _(Blo~mingto~) and North Side (Ft. Wayne) tied for
s econd_and third with a yomt score of 166. Shortridge (Indianapolis )
can_1e 11: fourth by_J?OStmg a score of 175. Technical (Indianapoli s)
trailed 111 fifth position with a score of 185.
Gene F_ox of Anderson, ran the two mile course in 10 :06.2, despite
t he icy wmd and cold. This was far off the record time of 1950 when
Lambert of Central (Muncie) set a new record under ideal conditions
when he ran t he c_ours~ in 9 :45.9: Marion Mills of Tell City finish ed
tenth to lead the 111d1v1dual qualifier s in the meet.
Twenty teams and nine individual s qualified for the state meet
from the seven sectionals. A r ecord number of 110 teams a nd 999
boys were entered in the preliminary meet.
Rules and regulations along with team and individual placemen ts
in the Sectionals and State Meet were a s foll ows :

I.H.S.A.A. SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
(These r ules are reprinted from the Septe mber 1951 bulletin.)
Th e sectional cross country m eets will be held this yea r on Tues day,
October 23, 1951 after 3 p.m. These meets are conducted as an
elimination series in order to select teams and individuals for the
State Cross Country Meet.
Sev~n sectional centers have been chosen over the state. The
foll_owm_g bases were used in selecting these centers: schools competmg m cross c:iuntry in 1950, travel distance, number of teams
m ~hat 11:r~~' and a willingness on the part of high schools to make
then· fac1lit1es available for the promotion of these meets. The Board
may find it necessary to alter t his plan and add more centers if a
greater number of schools enter than is anticipated. Representation
to the State Meet will be determined by the number of teams com peting in ea ch sectional m eet.
Scho_ols have been as~ig~1ed b_y counties, and the accompanying
plan gives the Center Prmc1pals m charge and t he counties assigned
to each center.
Official entry blanks are necessary and accompany t his bulletin.
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I.

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY COUNTIES

ANDERSON- (G. E. Ebbertt, Principal) Blackford, Delaware,
F ayette, Franklin, Grant, Hamilton, Henry, Howard, Jay, Madison,
Randolph, Tipton, Union and Wayne.
FORT WAYNE (NORTH SIDE)- (M. H. Nor throp, Principal)
Adams , Allen, DeKalb, Huntington, LaGrange, Miami, Noble, Steuben,
Wabash, Wells and Whitley.
HOBART- (Buell Crum, Principal) Bento n, Jasper, Lake, Newt on and Porter.
INDIANAPOLIS (TECHNICAL)- ( H. H . Anderson, Principal)
Bartholomew, Brown, Dearborn, Decatur, Hancock, Jefferson, Jennings, John son, Marion, Ohio, Ripley, Rush, Shelby and Switzerland.

MISHAWAKA- (R. R. Myers, Principal) Carroll, Cass, Elkhart,
Fulton, Kosciusko, L aPorte, Mar s hall, Pulas ki, Starke, St. Joseph
and White.
TERRE HAUTE (WILEY)- (W. S. Forney, Principal) Boone,
Clay, Clinton, Fountain, Greene, Hendr icks, Monroe, Montgomery,
Morgan, Owen, Parke, Putnam, Sullivan, Tippecanoe, Vermillion, Vigo
and Warren.
JASPER-(Claude Miller , Principa l ) Clark, Crawford, Daviess,
Dubois, Floyd, Gibson, Har rison, Jackson, Knox , Lawrence, Mart in ,
Orange, Perry, Pike, Posey, Scott, Spencer, Vanderburg, Warrick and
W a s hin~ton.
II. MANAGEMENT- The management of these meets rests
solely with the Board of Control. Respons ibility for local arrangements has been delegated to the center principals. All m eet officials
will be selected by the center principals, except the referee-starter,
who will be assigned by the Board of Control.
The meet must be held Tu esday afternoon, October 23, after 3 p.m.
unless previous arrangements have been made by the center principal.
The center principal shall notify all participating· schools and the
I.H.S.A.A. offic e by Friday, October 19, a s to the time and place of
holding t he meet. The center principal shall arrange a program for
his meet from the list of entries sent to him by the Commissioner.
Teams positions at t he start are to be drawn by lot.
III. OPEN CONTEST- These m eets are open to all members of
the I.H.S.A.A. except to schools holding modified or a ssociate membership. A school may certify ten students, with no more than seven
participating a s a team for the championship. Schools that do not
enter a team may enter one or m ore students to compete for the
individual awards.

IV. ENTERTAINMENT- The center principal shall provide adequate dressing rooms, Jockers and shower facilities for all contestants.
V. EXPENSES- There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses,
meals and lodging are to be paid by the competing schools.
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VI. E LIGIBILITY-The eligibility of each player shall be certified
to by the principal of the school entering the meet. The Official Entry
Blank must be used, and all data given. Entries positively will close
Monday, October 15. The entry blanks must be in the hands of the
Commissioner, complete in ever y detail, by 4 p.m. on that date. Ten
s tudents may be certified for the meet, with seven or less participating
on the day of-the meet.
VII. LENGTH OF COURSE-The cour se must be approx imately
two miles in length. If possible, it should be laid out on rolling terrain.
VIII. SCORING- All competitors who complete the race s hall be
ranked and tallied in accordance with their placement at the finish.
Individuals are r anked and tallied in the placement column, but their
position is dropped and not recorded in the team scoring column.
The team score shall be determined by totaling the points scored by
the first fiv e finishing contestants on each team. The team which
scores the lowest number of points will be t he winner. It is considered
a tie event if two or more t eams score the same number of points.
Individual ties shall be decided by lot.
IX. RULES-The rules of cross coun try running, as foun d on
pages 29 and 59 in the 1951 National F ederation Edition of the Track
and Field Rules shall govern- with the exception of the length of
course.
X. PRIZES-Suitable ribbons will be presented by the I.H.S.A.A.
to the members of t he teams qualifying for th e State Meet, provided
they finish the race. The first five individual winner s will receive
ribbons.

XI. QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET- Representation at
t he State Meet w ill be determined by the number of teams competing*
in t hat sectiona l, as follows: Six or less, one t eam. Seven to twelve,
two teams . Thirteen to eighteen, three teams. Nineteen or more, fou r
tea ms. The fi rst five individua ls to finish shall be eligible for the State
Meet regardless of their team position.

III. ENTRIES-Entries will be limited to the students certified by
the principal for the Sectional Meets.
IV ENTERTAINMENT-A lunch allowance of $1.00 for each
actu~I participant and one coach from each competin g school will be
paid by the I.H.S.A.A.
V. LENGTH OF COURSE-A course two miles in length is
planned over a rolling grass terrain.
VI. RULES- The rules as outlined for the Sectional Meets will be
in force.
VII.

SCORING- ( See Sectional.)

VIII. PRIZES- The I.H.S.A.A. w ill award the winning school a
trophy and individual medals to members of_ the tea!ll~ finishing first,
second an d third. Only actual contestants will be ehg1 ~le _f~r awar~s.
Medals of gold, s ilver and bronze will be awarde1 the m d1v1dual wmners of first, second, third , fourth and fifth place m the race.
IX. ADMISSION- There w ill be no admission charge. Coach es and
spectators w ill be restricted t o roped areas and w ill not be allowed
on the course during the race.

X. REGISTRATION-All contestants must be ch ecked in at the
Riverside Club H ouse ( on West Th irt ieth Street) by the coach or
prin cipal. The check-in office will be open at 12:00 noon on Saturday,
November 3. All teams must be checked in by 1 :00 P.M. in order to
complete arrangements for the meet. Principals, or th eir representat ives, are r esponsible for the pr op er registration of. their tean:is on
time. Correct expense accoun t s must be filed at the t une of registration. Expense s ta tements will be mailed all participating school s
before the meet. Principals are r esponsible for the statements. (See
Entertainment.)

SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
ANDERSON

* A school must have five or more boys finishing the race to bP
cons idered as a team com1ieting in that sectional.

FIRST: Anderson- Score 17. Team Member s- E. Fox, 1; R. Vick ers,
2; R. Moore, 3; D. H unt, 5; R. Etherington, 6; R. Miller, 7; F.
Couch, 10.

STATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
The sixth annual State Champi onship Cross Country Meet will be
held on Saturday afternoon, November 3, 1951, a t 2 p.m. on the Coffin
Golf course, located on West Thirtieth S treet in Indianapolis.
I. ENTRANTS- The individual winners and the qualifying teams
from each of the sectional cross country meets (held on October 23)
will be eligible to compete in this meet.
II. MANAGEMENT- The management of this meet rests solely
with the Board of Con trol. Officials in charge will be selected by the
Board of Control.
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SECOND: Muncie Central- Score 74. T eam Members- T. New, 8; C.
Crawford, 9; L. Oren, 15; E. Kersey, 17; D. T ucker, 25; R. Elliott,
34; L. Layman, 43.

THIRD: Burris (Muncie)-Score 96.

Tea m Members- J.
Grover, 11; C. J aeger, 12; D. Hinckley, 16; R. Emens,
19; R. Hinckley, 38; R. Blanche, 40 ; G. Rober ts, 42.

Tie

THIRD: Kokomo- Score 96. Team Members- W. H eck,_4;
D. Lott, 14; N. Pendergrass, 20; R. Bennett, 26; R. Dwig137

g ins , 32; D. Holt, 45; J . P eed, 52. (Ti c for third place.
Bunis and Kokomo flipped for ribbons and Burris was
award ed third place ribbons .)
Individual P lacement: Firs t, E. Fox, Anders on; Second, Robert Vi ck-

ers, Anderson; Third , R. Moore, An<ler son; Fourth, W. Heck,
Kokomo; Fifth, Donald Hun t, Anders on.
Time-10 :18.4.

FORT W AYNE
F IRST: ~orth Side- Score 35. Team Members- W. Griswold, 1; T.
Schmitt, 5 ; J . Harford, 8; C. Gris wold, 10; W. Fisher, 11 ; G.
Taylor, 17; L. Ummel, 27.
SECOND: South Side- Score 50. Team Members- J. LaBrash, 3; R.
J ohnson, 6; R. Davis, 9; J. Pontius, 12; D. Jones, 20; E. Clark,
22; R. Nelson, 43 .
Individual P lacement: F irst, W. Griswold, North Side; Second, F.
James, Fremont; Third, J. LaBrash, South Side; Fourth, H.
Hanes, Kendallville; Fift h, T. Schmitt, Nort h Side.

JASPER
F IRST: Vin ce1mes- Score 40. Team Members- T. Snyder, 1; L.
Couch, 3; J. Boyd , 4; R. Pruit t , 14; W. Johnson, 18; J. Ridgley,
33 ; C. Tolson, 38.
SECOND: Salem- Scor e 68. Team iVIembers- C. Rexroat, 6; S. Garriott, 10; C. Harrison, 12; M. Stacey, 19; J . H edrick, 21; R.
Saylor, 41; M. Morgan, 44.
Central (Evansville)- Score 77. Team Members-B. Phillips, 7; C. Doninger, 8; J. Springfield, 13; Elmo Parish, 22;
Elwood Parish, 27; D. Romerhaus, 35; W . Salmon, 43.

T HIR'D:

Individual Placement: First, T. Sn yder , Vincennes ; Second, M. Mills,
Tell City; Third, L. Couch , Vincennes; Fourth, J. Boyd, Vincennes ; Fifth, C. Willey, Charlestown.
Time-9:43.

MISHAWAKA

Time-10 :38.2.

HOBART

FIRST : Chesterton- Score 55. Team Members- D. Lowry, 2; J.
Lowry, 3 ; T. Wilson, 5; D. Stack, 28; R. Anderson, 17; R. Bradley,
32; R. Stack, 33.
SECON'D: Val1rnraiso- Score 81. Team Members -R. Eigelsbach I ·
W. Toms, 11; E. Hamann, 13; W. Wiseman, 25; R. Gingerich, '31 ;
M. Cavanaugh , 60; R. Dillingham, 84.
THIRD_: Hammond- Score 86. Team Members- W. Lewis, 6; L. McNeIII , 7; R. Brauer, 15; J. H ess , 24; W. Freeman, 34; B. Yedinak,
_53; W. H ouse, 55.
Individual Placement: First,_ R. Eigelsbach, Valparaiso; Second, D.
Lowry, Chester ton ; Third, J . Lowry, Chesterton; Fourth, F.
Broda, Hobart; Fifth, Tom Wilson, Chesterton.
Time-9 :59.
INDIANAPOLIS
FIRST: Technical (Indianapolis)-Score 41. Team Members- J.
Farson, 2; L. Graham, 3; M. Fiscus , 7; T. Bohlsen, 8; L. VanBuskirk, 21 ; K. Branham, 22; D. Bobbitt, 45.
SECOND: Morristown-Scor e 59. Team Mem bers-P. Goble, 1; D.
Wortman, 6; T. Pruitt, 12; G. Cole, 13; H . Blackford, 27; D.
Kuhn , 39; J. Knopp, 41.
THIRD: Shortridge (lndianapolis) - Score 74 . Team Members- J.
Ear l, 5; R. E g ner, 9; D. Beilack, 17; J. Ward low, 20; J . Mossier,
23; H. Trusler, 38.
Individual Placement: First, P. Goble, Morris town; Second, J. Farson,
Technical; Third, L. Graham, Technical; Fourth, R. McLain,
Washington; F ifth, J. E a rl, Shortridg e.
Time-10 :25.
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FIRST: LaPorte- Score 38. Team Members- S. H upp, 1; R. E wald,
2; R. Holm, 3; M. Milligan, 14; D. Russell, 18; C. Sanetra, 20; R.
Henning, 53.
SECOND: Mishawaka- Score 78. Team Members- C. Alberts, 10; T.
Chastain, 11; L. Williams, 16; I. Rafferty, 19; D. Kase, 22; R.
Baldoni, 26; H . Larimore, 38.
THIRD: Elkhart- Score 92. T eam Members- R. Snearly, 5; D.
Rhodes, 9; B . Weaver, 15; B. Litke, 30 ; B. Minichillo, 33; G. Bohs,
45; L. Kline, 55.
Individual Placement: First, M. Truex, Warsaw; Second, S. Hupp,
LaPorte; Third , R. Ewald, LaPorte; Fourth, R. H olm, LaPor te;
F ifth, W. Charles, Central.
Time-10 :18.2.

TERRE H AUTE

FIRST: U<Pivers ity (Bloomington)- Score 37. Team Members-T.
Winnegar , 1 ; W. Ream, 2; W. Robinson, 4; 'l' . Moorman, 9; D.
Bailey, 21; S. Hoadl ey, 46; R. Dickerman, 47.
SECOND: Bloomington-Score 74. Team Members- J. Ken, 3; R.
Anderson, 10; 0. H ardy, 16; J. Croy, 17 ; R. VanHook, 28; T.
Funk, 32; R. J ones, 37.

Individual Placement: F irst, T. Winnegar, University (Bloomington);
Second, B. Ream, University (Bloomington); Third, J. Kerr
(Bloomington); Fourth, B. Robinson, U nivers ity (Bloomington);
Fifth, N. Conner , Frankfort.
Time-IO :28.
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EUGENE FOX
(Anderson)
Individual Cross Country Champion

I.H.S.A.A. STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEETINDIVIDUAL RESULTS, NOVEMBER 3, 1951
Finish
Place

Contestant

T eam

}, i nish

Place

P lace

1 Eug ene Fox , Ande r son
2 Tim Winneger, Un iv.
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

( B loomington) .............
Robt. Vicke r s, Ande rson
R icha r d Moore, A nde rson ............
Wm. Gris wo ld, N. S. (Ft. Wayne)
Tom N ew , Ce ntra l (Munc ie) ....... .
Ted S nyde r , V ince nnes ·--·---·--··---Paul Go ble, M orristown ............... .
Donald Lo wre y, Chesterto n ....... .
Mar ion M ills, T ell City ............... .
James Farson , T ech. ( Indpls .) ....
Wm. H eck, K okomo ........................
Don Hu nt, Anderson ....................
Max TruexJ W a r saw ................... .
Bill Ream, Univ. (Bloomi ng ton)
John E a rle, S hortridge ( Indpls. )
Rich a rd Mille r, Ander son ........... .
S teve Hupp , LaPo rte ............... ,...
Richa rd McLai n , Wash. (Indpls . )
Larry Graham, Tech. ( lnd1,Is.)
Ronald E t h erington, Ande rson....
Tom Wils on, Chest e rton ..............
Richard E g ner, S hortrid ge
(Indiana polis) ...................... . .....
Max Fiscus, Tech . (lndpls . )

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9

JO
11

12
13
14
15
J6
17
18
19
20
21

25 Don Wortman, Morristown ........

22

26
27
28
29

23
24
25

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52

T om Schmitt, N .S. (F t. Wayne)
Robt . Ewald, La Porte ................... .
Don Be ilack, Shortridge (I nd p ls.)
B ill Robins on, Univ.
(Bloomington) .........................
Clare nce Cr·awfo rd , Central
( Muncie) ........................................
Tom Pruitt, Morristow n ..........
R oland Br aue r , H a mmond ....
Neil Conner, Frankfort ..
Hugh H a nes, Kendallville ... .
Larry Couch, Vincennes ...
R obt. Holm, LaPorte ....
Jerry Kerr, Blooming ton ...
Bob Eigelsbach, Valp araiso ........
Ca r l Jaeger , Burris ( Muncie)....
Tom Bohlsen, Te ch. (Indp ls. ) ..
Wilber t Toms , Valparaiso ............
Jim Grover, Burr is ( Muncie ) .....
John Lowry, Ch este rton ..............
Richa rd Emens , Burris ( Mu nc ie )
Francis Couch, A n derson ............
Don Rhodes, Elkha rt ........
Richard Johnson, S.S .
(Ft. Wayn e ) ...................
Gaylord Cole, Mor ristown
Cleat us Griswold, N . S.
(Ft. Way ne) ..... .
James Harfo t'"d, N. S .
( F t . Wayne) ................................
T ed Moorman , Uni v. ( Bloom 't o n)
Chas . Willey, Char lestown ......... .

26
27
28
29
30
3 1.
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

Team
Place

53 John Ward low, S hor t rid ge
(India n a polis) ...........
54 Willie Lewis. H a mmond
55 W a rre n F ish e r, N. S .
(Ft. Wayne) ....................
56 Wm. Carles, Cen t n d (So. B. )
57 Robt. Dav is, S .S . (Ft. Way ne )

47
48
49
50

58 Cla rence Doninger, Cent1·al
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

78
79
80
81
82
83

(Ev ansville ) .....
.......
51
S he ldon Gard ot t, S a lem .....
52
R onald S n ea r ly, Elkhart ......
53
Dale Kase , Mis hawa ka ........
54
Eugen e H a mman , V a lpa r aiso
55
Richard Blanc he, Burris .............. 56
J ohn H ess, Hammo nd .................... 57
Ral p h Bra dley, Chesterton ......
58
L arr y O r e n, Central ( Muncie)
59
Jas . Boyd, Vince nnes ................
60
Ole n Hardy, Bloomington ............ 61
Chas. Re xroa t , Salem .................... 62
Jas . Sp ring fie ld, Cen t ral
( Eva nsville) ............................
63
Jas . LaBra ch, S. S. ( F t. W a yne) 64
Rob t. Anderson, Ches t er t on ........ 65
Bruce Wea ver , Elkhar t ................ 66
D a n-o ld Tucker , Cen t ral (Muncie) 67
Tom Fires tine, N. S. ( Ft. Wayne) 68
Jas . Mossie r , Shortridg e ....
69
Clyde Harr ison, S a lem .............
70
De smond S tock, Chesterton ........ 71
Larry Layman, Gen. (Muncie ) 72
Wm. J ohns on, Vincennes ............ 73
L e ro y McNeil!, Hammond ............ 74
Harry Lal"imor e, Mishawaka ..........75
Robt . Elliott, Cen. (Muncie)......
76

84 F red JamesJ Fremont ....................
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
I 00
101
102
103
104

142

Contestant

Bill Wiseman, Valp araiso ............
Dave Lott, Kokomo ........................
Dan Bailey, Universit y ............
Ray Ba ldo ni, Mishawaka ............
Mike Cavanaugh, Valpara iso .
Ronald Benne tt, Kokomo
Ma r v in Sta cey, S a lem ....................
Don H o lt, Kokomo ........................
Ri c hard Hinc kley, Burris
( Muncie) ........................................
Hubert Blackford, M o rristo wn ...
! v ile Raffer ty, Mishaw aka ............
Bob Phillips , Central (E' ville) ....
Gordon Roberts, Burris ( Muncie)
Liew Williams, Mis hawaka ........
Dave Russell, LaPo rte
Ellwoo d Parrish, Centrnl
(Evans ville) ................................
James Crny, Blooming ton .
Mike Milligan, LaPorte .
David R om e rhaus , Cen t ral
( Evansville)
..............
Jer r y P o n t ius, S. S. (Ft. W a yne )

77
78

79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91

92
93
94
95
~6

Finish
P lace
Contestant
105 Ed Mosshamc r, N. S . (Ft.
Way ne ) ..........................................
106 Dave J o nes, S . S. ( Ft. W a yn e ) ....
107 Elmo P ar rish, Central (E' ville)
I 08 Donald K uhn , Morristown ............
)09 Bob Gingeric h , Valparaiso ..........
11 0 Don Perry, Tech. (Ind p ls. ) ..........
11 1 J a m es Knopp , M orristown ..........
11 2 Bill Yedinak, H a mmond ..............
113 Ed Cla rk, S . S. (Ft. Wa yn e)
I 14 R oth Dwigg ins, S. S.
( Ft. Way ne) .........
.......
ll5 Euge ne Ke rsey, Cen. (Muncie) ....
116 Larry Van Bus kirk, T ech.
(Indpls . ) ........................................
117 C has . To lson, V incennes ..............
J 18 Robt. A nderson , B loomi n gto n ....
119 Dennis H ixenbaug h , Mis ha w a ka ..
120 K eit h Branham, T ech. (IndJJls.)
121 Harold Trusle r, S hortri dge
(Indpls . ) ...........................
122 W a yne S almo n, Cent ral
(Evansville) .............
123 R onald S t ack , Chesterto n ............
124 Jack Hend r ick, Salem ....................

Team
P la ce
97
98
99
I 00
101
102
103
l 04
I 05
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
11 3
114
11 5

Finis h
Tl'am
Contes tant
P ince
P lace
125 Tom Funk, Illooming ton
U7
126 Dave Hinckley, Burris .
118
127 Chas. S anet 1·a , LaPo rte
119
128 J oe P eed , Kokom o ........................ 120
129 R o nn'e Va nHook (Bloomingt on ) 12 1
130 Wayne F reeman, H a mmond ........ 122
131 Jerr y R idg ley, Vince nnes ...
123
132 Roger Sa y lor , Salem
124
133 R oy Pruitt, Vince nnes .....
125
134 Terry Ch astain, Mis hawa ka ........ 126
135 Wm. Yoder, S. S . ( Ft. Wayne) 127
136 Ray J o n es, Bloomi ngton .....
128
137 Rich. H enn ing, LaPor te ............. 129
138 J a s . Bereol os, H a mmond
130
139 J a s. P olo, V a lpa raiso
... 131
140 Bob Minichillo, El kh a r t ............ 132
141 Bob Litke, E lk h a rt ................
133
142 Go r don Bohs, Elkhart ............
134
143 J o h n Ferreday, Kokomo
........ 135
144 St eve H oadly, Uni v. (Bloom'ton) 136
145 Larry Kl in e, Elkhart ........
137
146 Marvin Morga n, Salem
188
147 R obt. Di ckerma n, Uni v.
( Bloom ing ton)
139

l l li

E ugene Fox's time--10 :06.2.

TEAM RESULTS: 1- Anderson, 35; 2- University (Bloomington),
166; 3- North Side (Ft. Wayne), 166; 4- Shortridge (Indianapolis),
175; 5-Technical (Indianapolis) , 185; 6- Morristown , 187; 7Chest erton, 189; 8-Cent ral (Muncie), 231; 9- Burris (Muncie ), 251;
10- LaPorte, 256; 11- Vincennes, 279; 12- Valparaiso, 282; 13- Hammond, 312; 14- South Side (Ft. Wayne) , 350; 15-Kokomo, 361; 16Salem, 383 ; 17- Mi shawaka, 386; 18-Central (Evansville) , 389; 19Bloomington, 413; 20- E lkhart, 425.

PREVIOUS STATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONS
1946- Ande rson-Mishawa ka, Co-Champions
1947- A n derson
1948-Ande r son
1949- Ande rson
1950- Anderson
1951- Ander son

1951 I.H.S.A.A. SECTION AL CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Disbursements
The Fair Publishing Compan y (Ribbons ) .... $
Center Expense :
Anderson ....................................................
North Side (Ft. Wayne ) ............................ .
Hobart ............................................................ .
Technical (Indianapolis ) ............................. .
Jas per ............................................................. .
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19.04
37.86
22.00
30.50
26.2 3
25.40

Mishawaka ................................ ...................... 30.31
Wiley (Terre Haute) . .................................. 24.93
Tot al Deficit .................... ........... $216.27
1951 STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET FINANCIAL REPORT
November 3, 1951
Total Expenditures
Help ...................................................................... .
$172.50
School Expense ......... ....................................... .
175.00
Miscellan eous ............................... .................. .... ..
111.34
Total Deficit ............ ..

$458.84

Help
Galvin Walker, Refer ee-Starter.. ............. ........ .$25.00
Charles P. Dagwell, Manager . . . .
. ......... 30.00
Dr. Robert Butler, Physician .
.... ....... 7.50
H. H. Meyer, Clerk of Course ............................ 15.00
Dale Sare, Assistant Clgrk of Course .............. 10.00
Newell P . Hall ... .............................
5.00
Fred Reeder. ....... .......................... .........
5.00
Odus Landreth .. . ... ........................... ............... 5.00
Powell Moorhead ......................... ......................... 5.00
Harold Maves ........................................................ 5.00
Reuben Behlm er .........
.................... ............ 5.00
James Stewart ........ ......... .................... .. ............. 5.00
Herman Hins haw ... ....................... ....................... 5.00
William Lamper t ................................ .... ........ .. 5.00
Charles Maas ...................................... .. ............... 5.00
Howard Longshore ......... ......... ...... ............ ... ..... 5.00
Wallace Potter .......................... .......... ......... ........ 5.00
Earl Ensinger ......... .... ....................... ............. .... 5.00
William Treichler .................................................. 5.00
Raymond Hornaday ... .......... .............................. 5.00
William Herbst ...... . ............................. .. ... ...... 5.00
E. V. Rutherford ... .. . ........................... ..
5.00

F remont ................... .............................................
Hammond .......... ............ ..........................................
Kendallville .......................... ..................................
Kokomo ... .... ....... ............ .............................. ............
LaPorte ..... .... ........ .... ...... ........... ......... ... ........ ......... .
Mishawaka .. ........ ... ..................... .....
Morristown ............................................................
North Side (Ft. Wayn e) ....................................
Salem .................................... :.................................
Shortridge (Indianapolis) ....................................
South Side (F t. Wayne) ....................................
Technical (Indianapolis) ....................................
Tell City ........................................... ...................
University (Blooming ton) ............................. .....
Valparaiso ..............................................................
Vincennes ...... ........................................................
Warsaw .. ................................................................
Washington (Indianapolis ) ...... .... .... ...............

175.00
Miscellaneous
C. B. Dyer, Trophy ..............................................$24.91
Hertf-Jones, Medals ............. ..................... ........... 76.43
Help at Course ...................................................... 10.00

$111.34

$172.50
School Expense
Anderson ................................................................ $
Bloomington ..... ............................... ........... ..........
Burris (Muncie) ................... ................................
Central (Evansville) ......................... ................
Central (Muncie ) ................................................
Central ( South Bend) ....................... . ........... ...
Charlestown ..........................................................
Chesterton ....................... ......................................
Elkhart ..................................................................
Frankfort .. .................................................. ..... .....
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2.00
8.00
2.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
7.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
2.00

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
2.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
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WRESTLING
T echnical of Indianapolis matme n won the state cha mpionship for
the first time in the history of the school. The six- man Greenclad
team scored a total of 32 points. Central (South Bend) was second
with 23 and Shortridge (Indian apolis ) won third place honors with
a score of 19.
The state meet wa s held at Lafayette with repres entatives from
thirteen schools in the final meet. The squad from Technical won
four individual championsh ips. The state crown gave Tech a clean
sweep of 10 straight dual meets, the county, NCC and state titles.
H oward Fisher of Central (South Bend) was voted the outstanding
wrestler of the meet by t he coaches. H e won the 133-pound class for
the third straight year.
The official r ules as out lined in the Inter -Collegiate Guide for High
School Wrestling wer e used with so me mod ifications agreed upon
previous to the meet. F our sectionals were held at Bloomington,
East Chicago, Lafayette and Munci e with a total of 23 schools
participating.
The team scores and individual ranking for the Sectionals and
the State Meet were as follows:
(These rules a re reprinted fro m t he J a nuary , 1952 Bulletin.)

SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
Rules and regulations adopted by the Board of Control for the
1952 Sectional Wrestling Championship Meets Saturday, Febrnary
16, 1952.

IV. ENTERTAINMENT
The Center P r incipal s hall provide adequate dr ess ing rooms, locker s
and shower fac iliti es for all contestants .
V. EXPENSES
There will be no en try fee. Traveling expenses, meals, and lodging
are to be paid by t he competing schools.
VI. ELIGIBILITY
The elig ibility of each contes tant shall be certified to by the
principal of the school enteri ng a team. The Official Entry Blan k
must be used and a ll data given. Entries positively wi ll close Friday,
February 8, 1952, at 4 :00 p.m. The en try blanks must be in the hands
of the Commissioner COMPL ETE I N EVERY DETAIL ON T HAT
DATE. T wo students may be certified for each weight div ision with
one competing on the clay of the tourney. Each con testant must have
wrestled 50 % or more of his matches during the season in the
weight division in which he is entered unless he is being moved
up a divis ion.
VII. PRIV ILEGES
Actual competing contesta nts, one coach a nd one facult y manager
shall be adm itted free to the meet.
VII I. PROGRAMS
Souvenir prog rams provided by the Center School shall be the
only programs dis tributed or sold at the tour ney and no solici tation
of adv ertisements s hall be made.
IX.

PRIZES
Suitable r ibbons w ill be presented by t he I.H.S.A.A. to the
individuals placing first, second, third and fourth in each
weight division.
2. Team prizes will not be awarded to the winning sch ools.
1.

LOCATION OF SECTIONA L MEETS
1. Bloomington
2. Muncie (Central)
3. Lafayette (Jefferson)
4. East Chicago (Washington-Roosevelt)
Schools will be assig ned to centers af ter t he number of entries
ha s been determined.
II. ADMISSION FEE
The admission fee s hall be twenty-five cents ($.25) for students, fifty
cents ($.50) for adults to all session s. Wrestlin g meets are still
s ubj ect to the 20% Federal Ad missions Tax.
JII. MANAGEMENT
1. The management of these meets rests solely with the Board
of Control.
2. Responsibility for local arrangements has been delegated to
the Center Principals.
3. All meet officials will be selected by the Center Principal
and Meet Director. Th e referee must be an I.I-LS.A.A. appr oved
official in wrestling .

XI. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
It is recommended that each contestant have a physica l exam ination
a clay or two pr ior to the tournament, and that he participate only
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I.

X. DATE AND TIME OF SESSIONS
Three Sessions
1. Sectional- February 16, 1952.
2. Weigh-in-8:30-9:00 A.M.
3. Morning session- 9 :30 A.M.
4. Afternoon sess ion- 1 :30 P.M.
5. N ight session- 7:30 P.M.
Two Sessions
1. Weigh-in-12 :30-1 :00 P .M.
2. Afternoon session- 1 :30 P.M.
3. N ight session- 7 :30 P .M.

if the examining physican certifies t hat he is physically fit for such
part icipation,
XII. WEIGHT CLASSIFICATIONS
The weight classifications shall be a s follows : 95, 103, 112, 120, 127,
133, 138, 145, 154, 165, 175, and heavyweight.
XIII. OFFICIAL RULES
The official rules a s outlined in 1952 INTERCOLLEGIATE WRESTLING GUIDE FOR HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING shall govern,
with th ese exceptions : the double wrist lock, key lock and head
scissors are barred.
XIV. METHOD OF PAIRING
In the sectional t ournament, pairings s hall be made immediately
following the firs t weighing -in and sha ll be by lot after the two
outstanding boys in each w eight division have been seeded by a vote
of the coaches entering contestants in t ha t weig ht classification.
XV. LENGTH OF MATCHES
Rule IV of The High School Wrestling Rules shall govern.
XVI. METHOD OF QUALIFICATION
1. The Bagnall Wilde S ystem.
This sys tem, as explained in the National Intercollegiate Guide,
s hall be used to determine first, second, third and fourth place
winners in each weight division.
2. The first place winner.
The final firs t place winner s hall qualify for the State Championship Meet.
3. The second place winner.
The second place winner shall qualify as first alternate with
third place as second alternate .
4. State Meet Qualification.
Alternates will not participate in th e State Champion Meet
unless extenuating or unavoidable circumstances neces sitate the
withdrawal of a regularly qualified contestant. Coaches who
have contestants qualified and not able to compete in the State
Meet will need to notify the State Meet Director by Thursday,
February 21.

STATE WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
I.

LO CATION AND DATE
1. J efferson High School of Lafayette.

2. F ebruary 23, 1952.
PARTICIPANTS
1. All first place winners in each weight division qualifying from
the sectional.
2. Alternates.
See Sectional Rules.

II.
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III.

ADMISSION FEE
See Sectional Rules.
IV. MANAGEMENT
The Principal of J eff er son High School will be in direct charge of
t he meet.
V. ELIGIBILITY
The eligibility of each contestan t shall be cert ified to by the principal of the school having qualified entrants.
VI. PRIVILEGES
See Sectional Rules.
VII. PROGRAMS
See Sectional Rules.
VIII. PRIZES
The I.H.S .A.A. w ill award the winning school a troph y and medals
to individuals placing first, second, third ot· fourth in each weight
division.
·

IX.

TIME OF SESSION S

1. Weigh-in- 1:00-1 :30 P. M.

2. Afternoon session- 2:00 P. M.
3. Night session-7 :30 P. M.
X.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
See Sectional Rules.

XI. PAIRING
S ee Sectional Rules (in case of disagreement or tie vote it shall
be done by lot) .
XII. LENGTH OF MATCHES
See S ectional Rules .
XIII. SCORING
Individual and t eam championship places shall be decided by t he
point system as outlined in the National Intercollegiate Wrestling
Guide.
XIV. WARNING
The rules and r egulations are subject to change if the Board of
Control s hould deem it necessary. Entrants not reporting on t ime arc
subject to disqualification.

RESULTS OF THE SECTIONAL WRESTLING
MEETS
BLOOMINGTON
Donald L. Simon, Principal
95 Lbs .- Champion, Robert E. Myer s (Bloomington); 2, Donald
Hinds (Southport); 3, Donald Pratt (Ben Davis); 4, Russell
Sanders (University ).
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103 Lbs.- Champion, Rex Shields (Bloomington); 2, Maurice Wright
(D ecatur Central); 3, Ed Korff (Mater D ei, Evansville); 4, Neal
Neese (B en Davis).
112 Lbs.-Champion, Charles Hadaway (Decatur Central); 2, Win.
fred Meadows (Bloomington); 3, Harry Resdall (Southport); 4,
Wandelahr Dunn (University).
120 Lbs.- Champion, Robert Burns (Bloomington); 2, Wayne Marker
(Decatur Central); 3, Don White (Southport); 4, Edward Berg.
witz (Mater Dei, Evansv ille).
127 Lbs.-Champion, Ralph Ridge (Bloomington); 2, Danny Trefz
( Decatur Central) ; 3, Edward Williams (Southport ); 4, Ear!
Cunningham (B en Davis).
133 Lbs.- Champion, Bob Murphy (Decatur Central); 2, J erry
Hugh es (Southport); 3, Harold Ooley (University); 4, Jim Schenk
(Mater Dei, Evansville).
138 Lbs.- Champ ion, Sam Krutz (Decatur Central); 2, Herbert Sisson (Bloomington); 3, Clifford Criesemer, (Southport); 4, Joel
Ogelsby (Ben Davis) .
145 Lbs.-Champion, Michael Sansone (Bloomington); 2, Charles
Bradfield (Ben Davis); 3, John Hider ( Decatur Central); 4,
Richard Ashman (Southport).
154 Lbs.-Champion, Richard Davis (Bloomington); 2, Jim Seibert
(Mater Dei, Evansville); 3, David Haviland (Southport); 4,
Danny Allender (Decatur Central).
165 Lbs.-Champion, Melville Richardson (Bloomington); 2, Frank
Pflum (Ben Davis ); 3, Bob Drone (Mater D ei, Evansville); 4,
William Edwards (Southport).
175 Lbs.-Champion, Robert Lechner (Decatur Central); 2, Richard
Sweeney (Ben Davis); 3, J ohn Sciscoe (Bloomington); 4, Merle
Effing (Mater Dei , Evan sville) .
Heavyweight (Un lim ited )-Champion, R ex Trusler (Decatur Central); 2, Bill Trainer (Mater Dei, Evansville); 3, Richard Weddle
(Southport); 4, William Townsend (Ben Davis).

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.

2.
3.

Bloomington · -·-······· ············· 66
Decatur Central ---------•--- --- 51
Southport ······················· ····· 28

4.

5.
6.

Ben Davis ( Ind pis.)
20
Mater Dei (Evansville) .... 17
University (Bloomington) 4

EAST CHICAGO
John Patrick, Director

95 Lbs.- Champion, Bill Kmetz (Roosevelt of E. Chicago); 2, Tim
Marsh (Howe Military); 3, Charl es Pacurar (Washington of E.
Chicago) ; 4, Jim Boyd (Technical of Hammond).
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103 Lbs.- Champion, Harry Colia s (Technical of Hammond) ; 2,
Ruben Garces (Washington of E. Chicago) ; 3, Ralph Pfeister
(Clark of Hammond); 4, Ronald Jostes ( Dyer).
112 Lbs.-Champion , Carmen Ramirez ( Technical of Ha mmond); 2,
George Kmetz (Roosevelt of E. Chicago); 3, Glen Jacoby (Washington of E. Chicago); 4, Dave Steers (Howe M ilitary).

120 Lhs.- Champion, Roy Cirr incione (Roosevelt of E. Ch icago); 2,
Carl Guzman (Washington of E. Chicago); 3, Bill Hart (Howe
Mi litary); 4, Warren Koonce (Technical of Hammond).
127 Lbs.-Champion, Frank Lenzo (Technical of H ammond); 2,
Ernest Jostes (Dyei·); 3, Robert Dery (Roosevelt of East Chicage ); 4, George Lisle (Howe Military ).
133 Lbs.- Champion, Charles O'Donnell (Washington of East Ghi-

cago); 2, R obert Dolphin (Technical of Ha mmond); 3, Bill Butler
(Roosevelt of E. Chicago); 4, Tom Gilman (Clark of Hammond).
138 Lbs.-Champion, Bruce Lax (Washington of E. Chicago); 2, John

Tallman (C la1·k of H ammond); 3, Don .Jamroz (Technical of
Hammond); 4, Charles Rybicki (Roosevelt of E. Chicago).
145 Lbs.-Champion, John Shehigian (Washington of E. Chicago);
2, John L loyd (Howe Military); 3, Don Clark (Clark of Hammond); 4, Ronald Dunn ( Roosevelt of E . Chicago).
154 Lbs.- Champion, Earl Vonsta inen (Howe Military ); 2, Ray P earson (Roosevelt of E. Chicago); 3, Randall Hurberg (Clark of
Hammond ); 4, Richard Daugherty (Wa shington of Eas t Chicago).
165 Lbs.-Champion, Harry Korotky (Washington of East Chicago);
2, H arrell Darnell (Dyer); 3, Jim Daugherty (Clark of Hammoncl); 4, Denis McLaughlin (Howe Military).
175 Lbs.-Champion, N ick Stamas (Howe Military); 2, Ray Kovach
(Clark of Hammond); 3, Art Oros (Roosevelt of E. Chicago); 4,
Teel Pap kowski ( Dyer).
Heavyweight (Unlimited)-Champion, Victor Collins (Clark of Hammond); 2, T ony Corrado (Howe Military); 3, Al Uzis (Roosevelt
of E . Chicago); 4, Nick Ranich (Washington of E. Chicago) .
1.

2.
3.

SUMMARY OF TEAM
Washington (E. Chicago) 41 4.
Howe Military .................... 37 5.
Roosevelt (E. Chicago) .... 36 6.

STANDING S
Clark (Hammond )
31
Technical (Hammond) . ..... 28
Dyer -·-··········· ······· ········· ···· ···· 12

LAFAYETTE
Lynn Miller, Principal
95 Lbs.-Champion, Richard Bratton (Central of South Bend); 2,

Charles Stuber ( Peru ); 3, Fred Knox (Crawfords vill e); 4, E::l
Earley (Lafayette).
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103 Lbs.-Charnpion, L arry Claxton (Central of South Bend)· 2 D av
Barton (Crawfordsville); 3, George Jackson (Peru).'
Bob
W atson (Kokomo) .
' '

4

112 L?s.- Champ ion, Frank Ieraci (Central of South Bend); 2, Russ

Hilt (Lafay~tte); 3, Ronald Marsh (Kokomo); 4, John Horner
(Cra wfordsville).
120 Lbs.- Champion, Larry Chambers .( (:rawfordsv ille); 2, John Neu.
bauer (Lafayette ); 3, Norman Willis (Central of South Bend).
4, Don Barrows (Peru).
'
127 Lbs .- Champion, John Eichorst (Central of South Bencl) · 2 J i 1
Johnson (Lafa yette ) ; 3, H al Utterback (Crawfordsvi'ne) · ~
Larry Porter (Kokomo) .
'
'
133 Lbs.;--Champion, Howard Fis her (Central of South Bend)· 2
David .Car swell (Per~); 3, Bill Hug hes (Lafayette); 4, j 0 h~
Franklm (Crawfordsville) .
138 Lbs.- Champion, Tom .Robinson (Lafayette); 2, Sam Birner
(Peru ) ; 3, Warner Davidson (Crawfordsville); 4, Don Borowski
(Cen tral of South Bend).

145 L?s.~ C~ampion, J oe ~irott a (Central of Sou th Bend); 2, Don
Dmw1dd1e (Crawfords ville); 3, Jim Moser (Lafayet te)· 4 Robert
Geyer (Peru).
' '
154 Lb~.-Cham~ion, Jim McClatch\e (Lafayette); 2, Warren Burge

(C1awfor dsv1lle) ; 3, Charles Hickman (Kokomo); 4, John I senberger (Peru).
165 Lbs.-~hampion, Bill Cummings (Crawfords ville); 2, Don Bankowski (Central of South Bend); 3, Larry Caldwell (Lafayette) ·
4, E verett Mygrants (Peru) .
'
175 Lbs.-Champion, Keith St~phens (Crawfordsville) ; 2, Vernon
Rohr (Lafayette ); 3, Denms Arnold (Peru); 4, Dick Laug hlin
( Central of South Bend) .

103 Lbs.-Champion, J ohn McClelland (Central of Muncie); 2, Sam
Green stein ( Shortridge of Indian apolis) ; 3, Bill Weliever (Technical of Indianapolis) ; 4, Fred James (Anderson ).

112 Lbs.- Cha mpion, Rober t Pollak (Technical of Indianapolis) ; 2,
Jay Dee Lewis (Central of Muncie); 3, Jack Glanzman (Shortridge of Indianapolis) ; 4, J ohn Johnson (Broad Rippl e of Indiana polis ) .
120 Lbs.- Champion, William Pruitt (Technical of Indianapolis ) ; 2,
Earl Henderson (Central of Muncie) ; 3, Jack Lowe (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis); 4, John Myers (Shortridge of Indianapolis) .

127 Lbs.- Champion, Edgar Lamb (T echnical of Indianapolis); 2,
Ralph Dudley (Broad Ripple of Indianapo lis); 3, Carl Ritter
(Shortridge of Indianapolis ); 4, J a mes H ensley (Anderson).
133 Lbs .- Champion, Robert Barnes (Anderson); 2, J erry Young
(Broad Ripple of Ind ianapolis); 3, Ed Praed (Short ddge of Indianapolis); 4, Tom Holmes (Central of Muncie).
138 Lbs.-Champion, James Bos e ( Shor tridge of Indianapolis); 2,
Robert Gayl e (Anderson); 3, Lawrence Kay (Broad Ripple of
Indianapolis); 4, William Lee (Technical of Indianapolis) .

145 Lbs .-Champion, Richard Jones (Technical of Indianapolis); 2,
Jack Cooper (Central of Muncie) ; 3, Drayton Pra ed (Shortridge
of Indianapoli s); 4, A rthur Kibby (Anderson ).
154 Lbs .- Champion, Gen e Packham (Shor tridge of Indianapolis);
2, Etheldred Bathauer (Anderson ); 3, Darrol French (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis ); 4, Ronald Watson (T echnical of India napolis).

165 Lbs.-Champion, Jack Woolen (Technical of Indianapolis ) ; 2
Dick Clock (Central of Muncie ) ; 3, Dave J eter (Shortridge of
Ind ianapolis); 4, Donald Smith (Anderson).

Heavyweight (Unlimited)-Champion, Jim Schrader (Lafayette);
2, Clarence Krueger (Central of South Bend)· 3 Mat Evans
(Crawford svilre ); 4, Bill Reed (Peru ).
' '

175 Lbs.-Champion , Richard Anthony (Shortridge of Indianapolis);
2, Willia m Norris (Technical of Indianapolis); 3, Don J ones
(Central of Muncie); 4, Jam es Ta ylor (Broad Ripple of Indi anapolis).

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
Central (South Bend) ...... 58 4. Peru ..... ................................ 25
Crawfordsville .................... 48 5. Kokomo ........ .....................
6
Jefferson (Lafayette ) ...... 45

Heavyweig·ht (Unlimited)- Champion, D enny Krick (Shortridge of
Indianapolis); 2, John R. Hines (Central of Muncie ); 3, Dar rell
Dusang (Techni cal of Indianapol is); 4, Davis Nicholson (Anderson ).

1.

2.
3.

MUNCIE ( Central)
Loren Chastain, Principal
95 L?s .-Champion, Yuland Baker (Technical of Indianapolis) ; 2,
Bill_ Warm_ke (And er son); 3, Walter Spradley (Broad Ripple of
Indianapolis) ; 4, Dave Babcock (Shortridge of Indianapolis).
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SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.

2.
3.

T echnical (Indianapolis) .... 59
Shortridge (Indianapolis ) .. 44
Central (Muncie ) .............. 34

4.
5.
6.
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Anderson .............................. 26
Broad Ripple (Indpls ) ...... 20
Richmond ............................ 0

SU MMARY OF TEAM STAN DINGS

RESULTS OF THE STATE WRESTLING MEET
FEBRUARY 23, 1952
J E FFERSON HIGH SC HOO L, LAFAYETTE
Lynn Miller, Principal
95 Lbs .-Champion, Yula nd B aker (T echnical of Indianapolis) ; 2,
R ichard Bra tton (Centra l of South Bend ) ; 3, Bill Kmet z ( Roosevelt of Eas t Chicago ) ; 4, R obert Myers (B looming ton).
103 Lbs.-Champion, La r ry Clax ton (Centra l of Sou t h B end); 2,
R ex Shields ( Bloomington) ; 3, Ha rry Goli as (T echn ica l of Hammond ); 4, Sa m Greenstein (Shortridge of India napolis ).

112 L bs .- Cha mpi on, R ober t P ollack (Technical of Indiana poli s ) ; 2,
Cha rl es Hada wa y (D ecat u r Centra l of Indianapolis ); 3 , Frank
Ieraci ( Cen tral of S out h Bend ); 4, Carm en Ramirez (Technical
of Hammond) .

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

T echnica l of Indianapolis ..
Central of South B end ......
Shortridge of I ndianapolis
Bloomington ........................
Was hington of E . Chicago
Lafayette ...........................
Decatur Central of Indpls

1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944- 49
1950
1951
1952

138 Lbs .- Champio n, Jam es Bose (Shortridge of Indianapolis ); 2,
Bruce Lax ( Wa shingt on of Ea st Chica g·o ); 3, Tom Robin son
( Lafa yette) ; 4, Sam K urtz (D ecatur Central of Indianapolis) .
145 Lbs.- Champion, J ohn S hehig ian (Washington of Eas t Chicago ) ;
2, R ichard Jones (Technical of Ind ianapolis) ; 3, Michael Sansone
( Bl oom ing ton ); 4, J oe Tir otta ( Centra l of Sout h Bend).

Heavyweig h t ( U nlimited)- Champ ion, J im S ch rader (Lafa yette ); 2,
Victor Collins ( Clark of Hammond); 3, D enny Krick ( Shortridge
of In d ia napolis ); 4, R ex Trusler (D ecatur Cent r a l of India napolis ).
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9
8
5
4
3
1

PREVIOUS STATE WRESTLING CHAMPIONS

133 Lbs.-Champion, Howard Fis her (Centra l of Sou t h B end ) ; 2, Bob
Murphy (Deca t ur Cenb·a l of India napolis ); 3, Charles O'Donnell
( Washingto n of Eas t Chica go); 4, Robert Barnes (Anderson) .

175 Lbs .- Champion , Richard An t hon y (Short ridge of Indianapolis ) ;
2, R obert L echner (Decatur Cent ra l of I nd iana polis ); 3 , K eith
Stephens (Crawford sville ) ; 4, Nich S tamas ( Howe Military ).

T echnical of Hammond....
Crawfordsvi lle ..................
H owe Military ..................
Clark of H ammond..........
Roosevelt of E . Chicago..
A nd er s on .....................

STATE WRESTLING MEETS

127 Lbs.- Cha mpion, Frank Lenzo ( Technical of Hammond); 2, John
Ei chors t ( Cen t ral of Sou t h B end); 3, Ra lph Ridge (Bloomin gton ) ; 4, Edg ar La mb (Technical of Indianapolis ).

165 Lbs.- Ch a mpion, Jack Woolen (Technical of Indianapolis ) ; 2,
M elv ille Richar dson (Bloomington); 3, Bill Cummings (Crawfordsville ) ; 4, H any Koi·otky (Wa shing ton of Eas t Chicago ) .

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

State wr estling· meets were held by Indiana Un iver sit y wit h s pecial
perm ission by th e I.H.S.A.A. from 1922-1 932.

120 Lbs.- Champion, Willia m Prui tt (Technica l of India napolis ); 2,
Rober t Bu rns ( Blooming ton ) ; 3, La rry Chamber s (Crawfordsv ille) ; 4, R oy Cirrincione (Roo sevelt of E as t Ch icago ).

154 Lbs. -Champion, Jim McCla t chie ( Lafay ette ) ; 2, Earl VonSt einen
(How e Milita r y ); 3, Gene P a ckham (S hort ridge of I ndianapolis ) ;
4, Richar d Dav is (Bloomington).

32
23
19
18
15
14
14

B loomington
Roosevelt (Ea st Chicag o) -Bloomingt on
Hammond
Hammond
Hammond
Clark (Hammond)
Blooming ton
Sout hport
Bloomington
Blooming t on
Blooming ton
I.H .S.A.A. m eets discon t inued
Bloomingt on
Southport
T echnical (Indiana polis )

1952 SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Center S chool

Re : eipts

ExJ)enses

Balance

Bloomington
................... $297.74
Eas t Ch ica g o .............................. 85.75
Lafayette .......................
. ..... 161.50
Muncie .................... ................... 99.00
Fair Publi shing Co. ( Ribbons )

$28 6.71
137.72
143.84
127.84

$11.03

$643.99

$696.11

$28 .69
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Deficit
Paid by
I.H.S.A.A.

$
51.97

17.66
28.84
22.33
$1 03.14

1952 STATE WRESTLING MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
.................................................................... ······ ..... $277 .50

Receipts .......
Expenditures :
Revenue Tax ............... ........... .....................................$
Referees ... ........................... .................................... .
Printing.......
................................................... .
Police ....... ..................................................................... .
Help ............................................................................... .

44.32
60.00
20.00
12.00
37.00

173.32

Balance to Center School .................................................................. $103.68
Paid by I.H.S.A.A.:
School Expense :
Anderson ............. ........... ................................................ $
Bloomington ..................................................................
Crawfordsville .. .. . ................... .................. ...............
Decat ur Central ..........................................................
Roosevelt (E. Chicago) ..............................................
Washington (E. Chicago) ......... ................................
Clark (Hammond) ....................................................
Technical (Hammond) ..............................................
Howe Military ..................................................... ........
Shortridge (Indpls) ....................................................
Technical (Indpls) ........... ..........................................
Lafayette ............................ ....... .. ................ ............ .....
Central ( So. Bend) ....................................................

4.00
16.00
8.00
12.00
6.00
10.00
4.00
8.00
6.00
12.00
14.00
8.00
14.00

122.00

Charles B. Dyer Company (Trophies) .......... .............. 27.27
H erff-Jones Company (Medals) ......................... ........ 132.48

159.75

Total Paid by I.H.S.A.A. ...................................................................$281.7.5
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SWIMMING
New state records were established in five events as Hammond successfully defended its Indiana High School s wimming championship
by scoring 61 points in the Purdue University pool.
Central ( South Bend) pressed them all the wa y and sprung a n
upset by winning the 200 ya rd free s t yle relay which gave them a
total of 57 points. Horace Mann (Gary) took third place with 39
points.
Eight schools par ticipated in the meet which was revived by the
I.H.S.A.A. in 1951.
Individual placement in each event and fin al team standings were
as follows :

I.H.S.A.A. STATE SWIMMING MEET
(The following is repr inted from t he J an uary, 1952 Bulletin. )
The State Swim ming Meet will be held in the Purdue University
Fieldhouse Natatorium on February 23, 1952. Present plans ca ll for
trials at 10 :00 a .m. with the final 1·aces scheduled for 3 :30 p.m.
The order of events will be a s follows, in both the preliminary and
final ra ces :
1. 50 y ard fre e style
2. 100 yard breast-str oke
3. 200 yard free style
4. 100 yard back stroke
5. 100 yard free s t yle
6. Fancy diving
7. 150 yard medley r elay (three men-50 yards back s troke, 50
yards breast s troke, 50 yards free s tyle )
8. 200 yard free style relay (four men)
In each of the six individual events, each school may enter two boys
and these t wo may compete. In each relay, each team may enter
s ix boys. Each boy's best time must be list ed on the entry blank.
Heats will be drawn up according to Par t (9) of N.C.C.A. procedures.
Complete details for the meet and entry blanks will be mailed to
those schools certifying by letter to the I.H.S.A.A. office t hat they
plan to enter the meet. Schools are instructed to notify this office on
or before January 14 of their intentions. Entry blanks will be r eady
at that time. Schools will be permitted to enter individua ls if they
do not have a fu ll tea m. Entries will close at 4:00 p.m. Thursday,
F ebruary 14, 1952.

RESULTS OF THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
S"WIMMING MEET
PURDUE UNIVERSI'l'Y NATATORIUM, WEST LAFAYETTE
FEBRUARY 23, 1952
50 Yard Free Style-I, Les Lobaugh (Central of South Bend); 2,
J im E tter (Hammond ); 3, Walker Wojtkowski (Lew Wallace of
Gary); 4, Maurice Woodworth (J efferson of Lafayette); (3 and 4
Tie); 5, Geo. Kanas (Horace Mann of Gary ); 6, Bob Can
(Hammond ) . T ime-25.1 (New S tate Record).
100 Yar d Breast Stroke-1, Bob Martin (Hammond); 2, Gary Montgomery (Hammond); 3, Dean Dewey (Burris of Muncie); 4,
John Collie (Hor ace Mann of Gary); 5, Marshall Smith (Centra l
of South Bend) ; 6, Larry Walker (Horace Mann of Gary). Tim e
- 1 :07.5.
20 0 Ya rd F r ee Style-1, Pat Rhodes (Horace Mann of Gary); 2,
Wayne H agerman (Hammond ) ; 3, Bill Shott (Burris of Muncie ) ;
4, Frank W egenka (Central of South Bend ); 5, Bob Wiborg
(Hammond) ; 6, John Napieralski (Central of South Bend) .
Time-2:10.5 (New State Record ).
100 Yard Back Stroke- I , Paul Beckley (Burris of Muncie ); 2, Tony
Hartma n (Central of South Bend); 3, Dick Bra man (Horace
Mann of Gary) ; 4, Bob Zilkowski (Central of Sou th Bend) ; 5,
Bill P otis (Whiting) ; 6, Roel Magoon (Burri s of Muncie).
Time-I :09.8.
100 Yard Free Style-I , Jim Ettei· (Hammond); 2, L es Lobaugh
(Centra l of South Bend); 3, Gerald Florence (Hammond) ; 4,
Bill Barrett (Central of South Bend ); 5, Steve Djakovich (Lew
Wa llace of Gary); 6, Marvin Smith (Horace Mann of Gary).
T ime-56.5.
Di vin g- 1, Dick Braman (Horace Mann of Gary) 184.0; 2, Roland
Brown (Horace Mann of Gary) 155.8; 3, John Napieralski (Central of South Bend) 148.9; 4, Adam Malinowski (Hammond)
147.1; 5, Bob Colliver (Bur r is of Muncie) 146.6; 6, Terry Gumz
( Central of South Bend) 145.4.
150 Yar d Medley Rela y- 1 , Hammond. Team Members-Martin,
Montgomery, Wiborg; 2, Central of South Bend; 3, Burris of
Munci e ; 4, H orace Mann of Gary ; 5, W hiting; 6, J efferson of
Lafayette. Time-1:25.8 ( New State Record).

Coach R. 0 . Pap enguth, swimming coach of Purdue University,
will serve as ma nager of the meet. Sponsorship will be by J effer s011
High School of Lafayette, Ly nn Miller, P r incipal.

200 Yard F ree Relay-1 , Central of South Bend. Team MembersBarr ett, Dulcet, Dunnack, Gilp in ; 2, H am mond; 3, Lew Wallace
of Gary; 4, Whiting; 5, Horace Mann of Gary; 6, Jefferso n of
Lafayette. Time-1:4 7.2 (New Stat e Recor d in Tr ials- H am mond
1:46.4) .
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SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.

2.
3.
4.

Hammond
Central of South Bend
Horace Mann of Gary
Burris of Muncie

5. Lew Wallace of Gary
6. Whiting
7. Jefferson of Lafayette
8. Froebe! of Gary

I.H.S.A.A. SWIMMING MEET CHAMPIONS
1928-Shol'tridge, Indianapolis
1929- Whiting
1930- Whiting
*1931- Central, South Bend
1932-Central, South Bend
1933- Whiting
1934-Central, South Bend
1935-Central, South Bend
1936- Hammond
1937- Horace Mann, Gary and Central, South Bend
1938-Central, South Bend
1939-Central, South Bend
1940--Harnmond
1941- H ammond
1942- Hammond
1943- Hammond
1944-1950- NO MEET
1951- Harnmond
1952- Hammoncl
,:,The 1931 Meet was the firs t I.H.S.A.A. spon sored meet.

1952 STATE SWIMMING MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
No Receipts
Expenditures:
C. B. Dyer (Trophy) .................. ...............................$ 23.37
Herff-Jones Company (Medals) .............................. 152.02
Frederick W. Kahm s, Jr., Manager, Referee Fee
and expenses ............................................................ 50.00
Total Deficit .............................................................. $225.39
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BASKETBALL
Using a fast driving attack, Central (Muncie) 1·ep eated as the
I.H.S.A.A. State Bas ketball Champion. The Bearcats came to t he
Fieldhouse with a 23 won and 5 lost record.
Meeting T echnical of I ndianapolis in the fina l game, they led at
ha lf-_time 35-22 .. During the third quarter the Greenclads pulled up
w1thm a few pomts, but the Central Cager s began to drive and hit
the hoop from all angles finally winning by a 68-49 score.
In the second afternoon game the Purple and White faced the New
Alb~ny Bulldogs who had los t only one game during the season.
Durrng t he first half the score was close with a 30-30 tie at t he half.
During the third quarter the Bearcats pulled away and led 62-51 at
th e three-quarters mark. A fin e 1·ally by the New Albany team pulled
them up and ah ead in the last few seconds. With the score t ied and
s econds to go the Bearcats dropped in a foul toss for a 68-67 victory.
The first afternoon game saw Technical ( Indianapolis) winnil')g
from J efferson (Lafayette) by a sco re of 56-49 to m eet the Bea1·cats
111 the championship tilt. Th ey were even up 12-12 at the quarter and
32-29 Jefferso n at the half-tim e mark. The Bronchos increased their
lead to 45-41 during the third period , but the Greenclads finis hed wit h
a burst of speed for the right to pla~, in the final game of the
championship series.
·
~ total of 769 schools entered t he 1952 basketba ll championship
sen es. The senes set new gross r eceipts and attendance records
over previous year s . Gross receipts r eached a new high in the
tournament series by grossing $704,372.19 for the 85 tourneys . Paid
attendance increased to a new mark of 1,312,047.
The championsh ip games were tel evised over two Indiana stations
and one in Kentucky . F orty-one rad io stations canied a play- by
play description of the games in addit ion to television.
_The Board. of Control selected Joe Sexson of Technical (Indianapolis) to receive th e Arthm· L. Trester Award for Mental Att itude.
Members .of t he Muncie State Championship s quad are: Charles
H odson, Calvi n Grim, Jerry Loun sberry, Tom Rai sor , Carl Miller,
Danny Thornburg, James Sullivan, Jack H awley, Marvin Dick and
James Burt; Coach Jay McCreary and Principal Loren Cha stain.
Rules and regulations pertaining to the tournament series, tourn ey
games and scores were a s follows :

right to readjust the plan and arrangements for any and all tourneys
if conditions arise making changes advisable or cancellations necessary.
(These rules are reprinted from t he J anuary, 1952 B ulletin.)

IMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING ALL SECTIONAL.
REGIONAL AND SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS

The Board of Control has completed the details fo1· the State C ham pions hip Basketball Tourneys and announces the plan in full; with
the distinct understanding that the Board of Control reserves the

1. TYPE OF BALL-The molded type of basketball tanned in
natural leather color shall be used.
2. PRIZES- No prizes of any kind are to be awarded to any
school or individual from any source.
3. RADIO SERVICE- Stations in Indiana may broadcast I.H.S.
A.A. tourneys provided the requirements in the "I.H.S.A.A. Rules and
Regu lations Governing Broadcasting" are obser ved. The managers
of the stations and th e Cent er Principals will have copi es of these
rules and regulations.
4. PICTURES-Flashlight pictures of the players shall not be
taken during the progress of the games, except where photographers
use speed light cameras. This ruling is meant to protect t he vision of
the players. Photographers desiring to t ake pictures shall make previ ..
ous arrangements with the management of the tourney. The number
of photographers and their locations shall be determined by the
Center School management.
5. S OUVEN IR PROGRAMS- Souvenir programs other than t hose
provided by the I.H.S.A.A., shall not be distributed or sold at any
tourney, and no solicitation of advertisements shall be made . All principals should notify their business men now.
6. SUGGESTIONS- Sectional Center P r incipal s and participating
principals should work with each other prior to the tourney, during
the tourney and after the tourney. A conference of all principals ,
several days prior to the tourney, would result in an agreement on all
points such as meals, lodging, transportation, rest rooms, seating,
tickets, reports , etc. Agreements reached prior to tourneys prevent
difficulties during and a~ter tourneys. Make and keep copies of all
agreements.
7. MAN AGEMENT- 'fhe exclusive control of all these tourneys
rests solely with the Board of Control according to the I.H.S.A.A.
Constitution. Local arrangements have been delegated to the Center
Principals. Officials for each tourn ey will be selected and assigned by
t he Board of Control, and every attempt will be made to choose none
but fair, disinterested and competent men. All schedules of hours,
floors, teams and officials will be made out and printed by the Board.
All schedules will be drawn by lot by the Board of Control in the
presence of representatives of the Indi anapolis News, Star and Times;
Associated Press, International News Service and Uni ted Press, and
no chan ges will be made in them.
8 . All Saturday games in all to urneys will be 1:00, 2 :15 and 8: 15
p.m.
9. DECISIONS-The assignment of officials and the decisions
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF
SECTIONAL, REGIONAL, SEMI-FINAL AND FINAL
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
THE FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL

of the officials will be considered final. Schools entering the tourneys
enter with this understanding. Give this information to your students and fans now and as often as necessary.
10. PRIVILEGES- All competing player s, one coach and one
faculty manager for each team (12 in all) shall be admitted free
to a ll games.
11. WARM UP PERIOD- There shall be a mi nimum of ten minutes allowed between games for warm up practice. During a session, this period shall start with the ending of th e previous game.
12. NUMBERI NG OF SHIRTS-In ord er for a school to be eligible to enter the sectional tourneys, all players' shirts mu st be properly numbered according to the Board of Control l'U li ng· on Rule 3
Section 4 of the Official Basketball Rules .
'
SECTIONAL TOURNEYS
February 27, 28, 29 and March 1

See "Important lnforma Hon"
The following bases were used in selecting sectional, regional and
semi-final centers:
(1) Location,-geographical and with reference to schools desiring
to participate. (2) Tramsportation facilities. ( 3) General conditions-attitude of local authorities, floors, seating capacities and
t:11Lertaining faciJiti1Js. (4J l{otation. (5) Success a nd satisfactory
management of previous tour neys. (6) Invitations.
Schools have been assigned by counties with a fow exceptions and
these exceptions are clearly indicated. The name of your county locates your center unless assigned otherwise. The plan arranged is
to have no less than 8 teams and no more than 16 teams in each
tourney, and the assignment of all schools is given in the list which
[ol!ow:s, The number of schools that proba bly will enter the tourneys
ts _md1cated. No doubt these numbers will be very nearly correct for
this year. Correct information will not be available until the entry
blanks have been received and accepted by the Board of Control. The
numbers herein are tentative only. The winners will constitute the
teams in the Regional T ourneys according to assignment. Entry blanks
are necessary. An entry blank is enclosed.

SECTIONAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENT
OF SCHOOLS 'l'O CENTERS
1952
1. ANDERSON

3. BEDFORD
H. A. L loyd, Prin.
10 Lawrence
1 Orange (Orleans )
1 Wa shington
(Campbellsburg)

G. E. Ebbertt, Prin.
9 Madison
2. AURORA
Eugene Gabbard, Prin.
6 Dearborn
1 Ohio
2 Switzerland
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4. TILOOMINGTON
Donald L. Simon, Prin.
6 Monroe
6 Morgan

15. FT. WAYNE North
S ide'' -Sout h Side
(North S ide, Sponsor)
M. H. Northrop, Prin .
15 Allen
1 Whitley (Co esse )
16. FRANKFORT
Howard L. Crouse,
Prin.
11 Clinton
17. FRANKLIN
L. Verne Tapp, Prin.
9 Johnson
3 Brown
18. GARRETT'''-Auburn
John E. Flora, Prin.
7 DeKalb
8 Steuben
1 Whitley
(Churubusco)
19. GARY
J . E. Gilroy, Director
11 Lake: 8 Gary
Schools, Edison (E.
Gary ), Calumet
Twp., Hobart ( See
Hammond)
1 Porter ( P ortage
Twp.)
20. GREENCASTLE
N . B. McCammon, Prin.
8 Putnam
21. GREENFIELD
Lloyd H. Wagner, Prin.
9 Hancock
1 Marion (Franklin
Twp.)
22. GREENSBURG
F loyd Davis, Prin .
8 Decatur
2 Jennings (Vernon
and N . Vernon)
23. HAMM ON D
C. S. Lyle, Director
12 Lake : 2 E. Chicago
schools, 4 Hammond Sch ools,
Crown Point, Dyer,
Griffith, Lowell,
Merrillville and
Whiting (See
Gary)

5. BLUFFTON
Fred F. Park, Prin.
9 Wells
6. BOSWELL
Edgar Burnett, Prin.
11 Benton
7. BRAZIL
C. C. Sexton, Prin.
8 Clay
6 Owen
8. CLINTON
E. C. Boyd, Supt.
10 Parke
6 Vermillion (See
Covington)
9. CONNERSVILLE
J. M. Hougland, P rin .
5 Fayette ( See
Rushville)
4 Franklin
3 Union
10. COVINGTON
C. A. Murray, Prin.
7 Fountain
3 Warren
1 Vermillion
(Perrysv ille)
11. CRAWFORDSVILLE
Louis C. Darst, P1·in.
12 Montgomery
12. DANVILLE
George W. Davis, Prin.
12 Hendricks
1 Marion
(Speedway)
13. DECATUR
Hugh J. An drews, P rin.
9 Adam s
14. EVANSVILLE
(Reitz, Sponsor)
Neil V. Pierce, Pl'in.
6 Vanderburg
6 Posey
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24. HARTFORD CITY
Myron Clark , P rin .
8 J ay
3 Blackford
1 Randol1)h (R idgeville)
25. H UNTINGBURG
Elmer H . Loehr, Prin.
6 Dubois
4 Pike (See Washington)
2 Orange (French
Lick and West
Baden )
26 . H UNTINGTON
H. S. Johnson, Prin.
15 Huntington
1 Whitley (Jefferson
Center)
27. INDIANAPOLIS

33. LINTON
E stelle Phillips, Prin.
10 Greene
34. LOGANSPORT
J. H. Mertz, Prin.
10 Cass
35. LYNNVILLE
Ralph B. P a rker , Prin.
At Boonville if necessary )
9 Warrick
36. MADISON
Connor K. Salm, P r in.
7 Jefferson
3 Scott
1 J enn ings (Pari s
Crossing)
37. MARION
Dean B. Smith, Prin.
8 Grant
38. MICHIG AN CITY
C. F. Humphrey, Prin.
12 LaPorte (See Valpa raiso)
39. MONTICELLO
C. M. Ryan, P rin.
10 White
40. MUNCIE
(Cowan, Spons or)
Ralph E. May, Prin.
13 Delaware
41. NAPPANEE
James 0. Weddle, Prin.
11 Elkhart
1 LaGrange (Scott )
42. NEW ALBANY
Austin A. Cole, Prin.
1 Crawford
(En g lish)
3 Floyd
7 H a rrison
1 Orange (Paoli)
43. NEW CASTLE
E. F . Lemme, Prin.
12 H enry
4 1L NOBLESVILLE*Sheridan
J. B. Stephens, P r in.
7 Hamilton
5 Tipton

(Technical, Sponsor)

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

H. H . A nderson, P r in.
16 Marion ( See Danville, L ebanon and
Greenfield)
JEFFERSO NVILLE
C. R. Erwin, Prin.
7 Clar k
3 Washington
(H ardinsburg,
P ekin and Salem)
3 Crawford (Leavenworth, Marengo
and Milltown)
KENDALLVILLE
R. W. Tr itch, P1-in.
9 LaGrange (See
Nappanee)
7 Noble
KOKOMO
0. I. F armer, Pri n.
4 Howard
7 Carroll
LAFAYETTE
Lynn Miller, Prin.
15 T ippecanoe
LEBANON
Paul Neuman, Pri n.
8 Boone
1 Marion (Pike
Twp.)
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56. TERRE HAUTE
(College Gym)
(Garfield, Sponsor)
J . F. Conover, P r in.
15 Vigo
57. VALPARAISO
K ing T elle, Prin.
2 La P orte (L acrosse
and Wanatah)
10 Porter (See Gary)
58. VERSAILLES
Forrest G. Waters,
Prin.
9 Ripley
59. VINCENNES
Roy R. Snyder, Prin.
13 Knox
60. WABASH (Honeywell
Gy m)
E. E. Barnhart, Prin.
12 Wabash
2 Whitley ( S. Wh itl ey and Washington Center)
61. WARSAW
James W. Riley, Prin.
14 Kosciusko
2 Whitley (Larwill
a nd Columbia City)
62. WASHINGTON
Harry C. Wampl er,
Prin.
8 Daviess
3 Ma r tin
1 Pike (Petersburg)
63. WI NAMA C
Lamoin Nice, P r in.
8 Fulton
6 Pulaski
64. WINCHESTER
Merritt H. Beck, P r in.
(At F armland if neces sary)
16 Randolph (See
Hartford City )

45. OWENSVILLE
Frank E. Dick, Prin.
10 Gibson
46. PERU
E arl Delph, Prin.
10 Miami
47. PLYMOUTH
H. R. Beabout, Prin.
9 Marshall
5 Starke
48. RENSSELAER (St.
Joseph Gym)
(Kankakee, S ponsor )
H enry F. Tobin, Prin.
5 Newton
6 J asper
49. RICHMOND
James C. F armer, P r in.
12 Wayne
50. RUSHVILLE
B. K. McKenzie, P r in.
9 Rush
1 Fayette (Orange)
51. SEYMOUR
DeWitte Ogan, P r in.
9 Jackson
1 J ennings (Ha yden)
52. SHELBYVILLE
J. W. 0. Breck, P rin.
8 Shelby
3 Bartholom ew
53. SOUTH BEND
(Adams)
Russell Rother mel,
Prin.
14 St. Joseph
54. SULLIVAN
Harry C. Gilmo re, Prin.
10 Sullivan
55. TELL CITY
L ester T . Lee, P rin .
5 Perry
4 Spencer

* All semi-final and fina l games of two-site tourneys will be played
at t he site indicated by an ast er isk (* ) .
MANAGEMENT- Two officials will be assigned to tourneys having
8, 9, or 10 teams, three officials t o tourneys having 11, 12, 13, and
14 teams four officials to 1 5 and 16 team tourneys and_ to each twosite tour~ey. Two officials will work each game, alternatmg as referee
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and umpire. Each official is obligated to be ready for work thr ough.
out the tourney.
. TOURN_E?-7 REQUIREMENTS- A high school shall not be coh.
s1dered eh1pble for entering a sectional basketball tourney in the
I.H.S.A.A_. m any y~ar unless the team known as the first team and
represent111~· the high school has played eight (8) .i nterscholasti
gam~s dun1!g that season before filing an Entry Blank. School~
holdmg modified membership are not eligible.
ENTERTAINMENT- Teams are limited to ten men and these t en
men may play. Tweh'.e men may be cer tified but two of these men
must be s_cr~tched pnor to the opening game of the tourney. The
Cent~r Prmc1pals have contract ed with t he Board of Control to entertam twelve men (which must include the fa culty manager) from
each competing school according to the following plan:
1. Entertainm ent for all teams in all tourneys will end not lat er
than 10: 00 p .m. Satul'C!ay, March 1.
2. In "9n~-site" tourneys, teams playi_ng Wednesday or Thursda y
evenmg, Fe)Jruary 27 or 28, are entitled to one extra round trip
tra1?sportatwn and one extra meal. Entertainment for all teams
begins on Friday as follows:
a . In 8 and 9 team tourneys: 5 :00 p.m.
b. In 10 and 11 team tourneys: 12:00 noon.
c. In 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 team tourneys: 8 :00 a .m.
3. All ''.one site" tourneys will begin at 6 :30 or 7 :00 p.m. Thursday
evemng'.· Febrnary 28, except 14, 15 and 16 team tourneys, which
will begm i;t 6:30 or 7 :00 p. m. Wednesday, February 27. These
tourneys will b~ s eyen session tourneys. There will be no games
Saturday _mornmg 1_11 any tourney. There will be no games Friday_ mo~·nmg or Friday af~ernoon in_ 8 o_r 9 team tourneys ; and
there w1H be no games Friday mormn g m 10 and 11 team tour neys. Prmted. scl~edu \es ~vill be sent to each como eting scho::il by
th e Center P r mc1pal rn time tv arrange for making the trip.
4. Due to the variations of time schedules of "two-s ite" and
chv1ded_ "one s ite" tourneys, the time and entertainment schedul~s ~ill be set up by the I.H.S.A.A. and sent to all Center
Pr(nC(pals concerned. It will be the obliga tion of th e Center
Prmc1pal to send copies to all schools in his sectional ar ea.
The tim_e schedules of all tourneys will be published as u sual
at the tune of the drawings.
5. The Cent.er Principal may pay the participating schools for meals
and lodgmg taken at h~me in lieu of such as would be necessary
at__ th~ tourn~y center ~1th tl?e fol lowing understandings: (1) the
p11nc1pals of ~he partic1patmg schools shall make defin ite arrangements with t he Center Principal to thi s effect on or before
Monday, F~b1:uar.Y 25, (2) transportation onl y, one round t r ip,
may be p~nd rn li eu of each nig·ht's lodging. The transportation
here considered shall in no case exceed t he amount for lodging
should the Center Principal provide lodging, (3) no more than
the r egular tourney allowances s hall be paid for meals taken at
home, (4) rest rooms for the day, when lodging is taken at home
by a school, shall be an expense of that school and not an
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expense of t he t ourn ey . Fairness by a ll parties must prevail
in th is matter of entel'tainment. Money spent for entertainment decreases the amount to be divided among the schools .
All competing schools are requested to ask for no longer entertainment. than is necessary.
EXPENSES- An entrance fee of one dollar ($1.00) for each team
mus t accompany the entr y blank, to help defray expenses of the
tourneys . The Cente r School have contracted to make sett lement out
of the receipts of th e tourn eys according to the following plan and in
the following order:
1. All legi timate expenses, such as meals, officials, etc., except
for transportation and lodging, shall be paid from the gross
receipts, if s ufficient. If gross receip ts are not sufficient,
legitimate expenses s hall be cons idered an oblig ation of the
Center School.
2. The Center High School shall receive one hundred and fifty
dollars ( $150).
3. The transportation sh all be paid. (The Board of Control has
decided on thr ee (3) cents per mile per man for the round trip.
Mileage should be considered as the most direct distance between
the school building of the participating school and the gymnasium in which t he t ourney is held.)
4. The lodging shall be paid.
5. The Center High School sh all r eceive one hundred dollars ($100).
6. The I.H.S.A.A. shall receive one percent (1 % ) of the fifth
balance.
7. a. One-half of the sixth balance shall be divided pro rata among
the participating schools, the Center School sharing.
b. One-half of the sixth balance shall be divided among the
participating schools on an enrollment basis.
8. The Board of Control shall pass on all reports by the Center
School and all reports by the participating schools.
9. 'l'he Center School shall furnish a complete financial report to
the I.H.S.A.A. and to each participating school by Thursday,
March 6.
ELIGIBILITY-The eligibility of each player must be certified by
the principal of th e school sending the team. Certificates must be made
on the Official Entry Blank f urnished by the Commissioner and all
data must be given as indicated. An Entry Blank marked "Your
Duplicate" is enclosed for your convenience. Be s ure to send only the
"Official Entry Blank" to the I.H.S.A.A. E ntries positively will close
Wednesday, Febrnary 13. All entries mu st be in the I.H.S.A.A. office
before 4 :00 p.rn . ·w ed nesday, February 13. Do not mail entry blanks
befo re Febrnary 4. All students must be elig ible when they participate as well as when they are certifi ed. It is advisable to mail the
entry blanks ear ly, as changes can be made by telephone, telegram or
11:!ttel' any time up to 4:00 p.m. Wednesday, F ebruary 13. Registered
letters ar e not recommended, as they are a slow form of delivery.
Regular or specia l delivery mailing is the most s atisfactory. A postal
card from this office will acknowledge receipt and cor rectness of
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your e11try. The Board of Control has ruled that late entry blanks
will not be accepted.
ADMISSION FEE- The admission fees in all tourneys shall be as
indicated below and t he ticke ts shall be printed with the fo llowing
information on them:
Session ticket (A Ii tourney s) :
$0.60
I.

ONE-SITE TOURNEYS:
Season ticket:
a. Foui·-session tourney :
.......... .$1.70
b. Five-session tourney : ..............
................. 2.10
c. Six- and seven-session tourney: ........ ................. 2.50

II. TWO-SITE TOURNEYS:
Season tickets :
a. Five-session tourneys : Season tickets for the
first three sessions : ............................................$1.20
Season tickets for Saturday's sessions: ....................... $1.00
b . Four-session tourneys: Season tickets for the
first two sessions: ................................................ 0.80
Season ticket s for Saturday's session: ......
1.00
Tickets shall not be sold for more or less than the prices here given.
Season tickets only shall be sold prior to the opening session of the
tourney. Any remaining seat s may be sold as session tickets. No
more tick ets shall be sold than the seating capacity of the gymnasium will justify. S tanding room shall not be sold or used. All requirements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS-The following plan for the division of sectional tourney tickets was adopted by the Board of
Control:
1. Deduct from the total number of tickets available, twelve
tickets for each competing school, press and complimentary
t ickets. Each Athletic Council Member and each Ex-Board
member s hall be granted two tickets to the sectional in their
area upon request prior to Friday, February 22.
2. Ten percent of the remaining tickets shall be divided pro rata
among the competing schools. (Every school regardless of enrollment, has a certain "must" list; such as assistant coaches,
trainers, student managers, cheerleaders, etc. This pro rata
allotment is intended primarily for this use. )
3. The r emaining ninety percent shall be divided among the
competing schools on the basis of enrollment of each participating school as certified to the State Department of Public
Instruction, September 17, 1951, or th e third day of school. if
the opening clay is later than September 17.
Season tickets must be ready for distribution by Monday, February
25. No tick ets shall be distributed until the Center Principal has received his copy of the draw. All ticket information should be secured
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prior to th is elate. The I.H.S.A.A. will .f1;1rnish qenter. Principals
with enrollments of all high schools part1c1patrng 111 t hen· tourney .
Season tickets unsold shall be r eturned .by 12 :00 noon on the day
the tourney begins, except that in "two-site" tourneys_, they shall be
r etumed by 4:00 P.M. the day before the tourney if the tourney
begins with a day time sess_ion; ~nd by 12:~ noon 01y t he clay of th~
tourney if the tourney begins with an evenmg session. '.fhe Ce13tei
Principal is under no obligation to accept the return of ticke~s a,~er
these hours, unless previous arrangements have been made with hun.
WARNINGS-Entries close at 4 :00 P.M., Wednesday, February 13,
and cannot be changed or accepted afterwa rds. An entranc~ fee _of
one dollar ($1.00) must accompany each entry blank. Special pnvileges will not be granted. Send all entry blanks and check~ to
I.H.S.A.A., 812 Circle Tower, Indianapolis. Al~ data must ?e given
on entry blank. Get all data right the first tim~ ~nd on tune, b~~
do not mail blanks before February 4. Late 0 1 111~?111pl~te entr~
blanks cannot be a ccepted. Be s ure to send only the Official Entry
Rlank" to the I.H.S.A .A.
REGIONAL TOURNEYS
March 8

See "Important Inforrna tion"
Each of the sixteen (16) Regional T?urneys wil_l hav~ fou r .1~ )
·yams an d will play to a winner, acc~rd111g to the fol_lowrn!!" ass1irnnwnt. The winners in each of the _sixteen ( 16) Reg10nal. Tourneys

will constitute the teams in the semi-final tourneys accordmg to as::.ignment.

REGIONAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
OF SCHOOLS TO CEN'I'ERS BY SECTIONAL
CENTERS
l 952
3. FORT WAYNE
(North Sid e)

1. CRAWFORDSVILLE

Louis C. Darst , Prin.
Clinton
Covin g-ton
Crawfordsville
Greencastle
2. EVANSVILLE
(Reitz)
Neil V. Pierce, Prin.
Evansville
,:,Lynnville
Owensville
Tell City

M. H. Northrop, Prin.
Decatur
F t. Wayne
Garrett
Kendallville
,i_

HAMi.\'IOND

C. S. Lyle, Director
5935 Hohman,
Ha mmond
Gary
Hammond
Michigan City
Valparaiso
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5. INDIANAPOLIS
(Technical, Sponsor)
H. H. And erson, Prin.
Andarson
Danville
Greenfield
Indianapo lis
6. JEFFERSONVILLE
C. R. Erwin, Pt·in.
Bedford
Jefferson ville
New Albany
Seymour
7. KOKOMO
0. I. Farmer, Prin.
Kokomo
Noblesville
Peru
Wabash
8. LAFAYETTE
Lynn Miller, Prin.
Boswell
Frankfort
Lafayette
Lebanon
9. LOGANSPORT
J. H. Mertz, P r in.
Logansport
Monticello
Rensselaer
Winamac
10. MARION
Dean B. Smith, Prin.
Bluffton
Hartford City
Huntington
Marion

11. MARTINSVILLE

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Royce Kurtz, Prin.
Blooming ton
Brazil
Linton
Tene Haute
MUNCIE
(Central)
Loren Chastain, Prin.
Muncie
New Castle
Richmond
*Winchester
RUSHVILLE
B. K. McKenzie, Prin.
Aurora
Connersville
Rushville
Versa ill es
SHELBYVILLE
J. W. 0. Breck, Prin.
Franklin
Greensburg
Madiso n
Shelbyville
SOUTH BEN'D
(Adam s)
Russell Rothermel,
P r in.
Nappanee
Plymouth
South Bend
Warsaw
VINCENNES
Roy R. Snyder, Prin.
Huntingburg
Sullivan
Vincennes
Washington

'''(See Sectional Li stings)
ENTRIES- One entry fee covers all tourneys . Teams are limited
to t~n ( 10) men and these ten men may play. Twelve men may be
certified but two of these men must be scratched prior to the opening
game of the tourne;r:. _These _teams may or may not be made up of the
same men who partic1patecl 111 the Sectional Tourney s.
The Sectional entry blank will suffice for regional tourneys and will
be used as made, unless you instruct th e I.H.S.A.A. office otherwise
on Monda y, March 3. If you desire to make any s ubstitutions in
your entry blank, wire or telephon e the I.H.S.A.A. office, giving com172

plete data on Monday, March 3. (Ask for Mrs. Merrill, who has
charge of making t he changes.)
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS- All tickets shall be handled by the
Center School Principal according to the following plan :
1. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to Saturday, March 8,
1952.

2. Each Center Principal will be required to keep on file the full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers prior to the open
sale, together with the number of tickets purchased by each and
shall mai{e a complete report to the I.H.S.A.A. Tickets distributed
by principals in an improper way or at a price higher than the
price on the ticket will jeopardize the standing of the high school.
3. Press.
a. Each paper outside of the tourney center may be granted one
t icket upon request not later than March 1.
b. Each da ily paper in the tourney center a nd each daily paper
in the city of a participating school may be granted three
tickets upon request not later than March 3.
c. Papers outside of t he state shall not be granted tickets
unless they have a large coverage in the state, and then the
limit is given under (a).
cl. School papers s hall not be granted tickets.
4. Radio. Each station broadcasting the games may be granted
three tickets upon r equest not later than March 3.
5. Complimentary tickets shall be confined to those directly connected with the tourney . Each pa rticipating school is entitled
to twelve compliment ary tickets for the u se of its ten players,
the principal and the coa ch. Each Athletic Council member
and each Ex-Board member may be granted two tickets to the
Regional in his area upon request prior to Saturday, March
1. A li st of the complimentary tickets must be furn ished th e
I.H.S.A.A., giving names, positions, number s, etc.
6. The Center School, if not a participant, shall recei ve five p ercent
of the number of tickets representing the actual seating capacity
of the gymnasium.
7. Schools entered in a sectional tourney may s ecure tw elve
tickets to the Reg ional Tourn ey in their area. Orders must reach
the Regional Center Principal between F ebruary 23 and 28. All
principals should 1.1 se the Regional Ticket Order Blank enclosed
with this bulletin, and should attach a check in th e proper
amount, sending the order a nd remittance TO THE REGIONAL
CENTER PRINCIPAL IN THEIR AREA.
8. Each participating school may secure tickets at this stage as
follows, provided they are purchased and paid for by the high
school principal not later than Monday, March 3.
(a) One-half of the tickets remaining cliviclecl on a pro rata basis.
(b) One-half of the t ick ets r e maining divid ed on an enrollment
bas is, the enrollment being that submitted to the Inspection
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Office of the State Department of Public Instruction September 17, 1951, or the third day of school, if t he opening
day is later than September 17, for th e schood years 9, 10,
11 and 12.
(c) If one or more of these participating schools do not purchase
all of t he t ickets allotted to them, t hen these tickets shall be
apportioned to the other participating schools and t h e center
school, if not a participant, on the t wo bases mentioned in (a)
and (b).
9. All tickets remaining at this stage shall be placed on open sale
on W ednesday, March 5, with t h e unders tanding that all sal es
shall be guarded to insure fairness to all.
ENTERTAINMENT- The Regional Center Schools have contracted with the Board to entertain twelve men (which must include
the faculty manager) from each competing school. Entertainment
will begin, if necessary, at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, March 8, and conti nue, if necessary, to 8:00 a.m. Sunday, March 9. All competing
schools are requested to ask for no longer entertainment than is
necessary. The Center Schools have contracted to make settlement
out of the receipts of the tourneys according to the following plan
and in the following order:
1. All legitimate expenses, such as meals, r ooms, officials, etc.,
except for transportation , shall be paid from the gross r eceipts, if
sufficien t. If gross receipts are not s ufficient, legitimate expenses
s hall be consi dered an obligatio n of the Center School. Th e expenses
of a manager, if any, belong to t he Center School and not to the
Tourney.
2. The Center High School shall receive two hundred dollars
($200).
3. The transportation shall be paid. (See sectional contract.)
4. The Center High School shall receive one hundred fifty dollars
($150).
5. The I.H.S.A.A. shall receive fifty per cent (50 % ) of the balance.
6. The remainder shall be divided as follows: (a) one-ha!£ pro
rata among the participating schools and (b) one-half on the basis
of season tickets sold and reported by the participating schools in
the local communities on or before 4:00 p.m. Friday, March 7. This
hour and elate are binding on all schools. In the distribution of receipts, all tickets purchased according to the provision under "Distribution of Tickets," item 7, shall be credited to the winner of the
sectiona l in which the school purchasing t he t ickets is located.
7. The Board of Control shall pass on all reports by t h e Center
School and all reports by the par ticipating schools.
8. Th e Center School shall furnish a complete financial report to
the I.H.S.A.A. and to each participating school by W ednesday,
March 12.
ADMISSION FEE-The admission fees in all tourneys shall be
as indicated and the tickets shall be printed with the following information on them:
1. Session ticket:
$1.00
2. Season ticket:
$1.60
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Tickets shall not be sold for more or less than t he prices here
g iven. Season ticket s only shall be sold prior to the opening session
of t he tourney. Any remaining seats may be sold as s ession tickets.
No more tickets s hall be sold than the seating capacity of the gymnasium w ill justify. Standing room shall not be sold or used. All
requirements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
RESERVED SEATS- A ll seats shall be reserved.
TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2:15 and 8:15 p. m.
WARNINGS- Entries are clue Monday, March 3, and cannot
be changed afterwar ds. Special privileges will not be granted. The
management, protest s and privileges will be governed according
to the reg ulations p ertaining to t he sectional tourneys. If no word
is received from principals on Monday, March 3, sectional entry
blanks will be used for the regional tourneys.

SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
March 15

See "Important Information"
Each of the four Semi-final T ourneys will have four teams and will
play to a winner, according to th e following assignment. The winner s in each of the four Semi-final Tourneys will constitute the four
t eams for the Final Tourney.

SEMI-FINAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENT
OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY
REGIONAL CENTERS

1952
3. LAFAYETTE
Purdue Fieldhouse
Lynn Miller, Prin.
Hammond
Lafayette
Logansport
Sou th Bend
4. MUNCIE
(Cen tral S pons or )
Loren Chastain, Prin.
Fort Wayne
Kokomo
Marion
Muncie

1. BLOOMINGTON
I. U. Field house

Donald L. Simon, Prin.
E vansville
Jeffersonville
Martinsville
Vincennes
2. INDIAN A POLIS
Butler Field house
(Technical Sponsor)
H. H. Anderson, Prin.
Crawfordsville
Indianapolis
Rus hvi lle
Shelbyville
ENTRIES-One entry fee covers all tourneys. Teams are limited to
ten (10) men and these ten men m ay play. Twelve men may be certifierl
but two of these men must be scratched prior to the opening game of
the tourney. Th ese teams ma:v or may not be made uo o~ the same
men who participated in the Regional Tourneys. The Regional entry
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'i
blank will suffice for Semi-fi nal tourneys and will b e used a s made
unless you instruct the I.I-LS.A.A. office otherwise on Monday, Mar ch'
10. If you desire to make any substi tutions in your entry blank, wire
or telephon e the I.H.S.A.A. office, giv ing complete data on Monday,
March 10. As k for Mrs. Merrill, w ho has charge of making t he
changes.
ENTERTAINMENT-The Semi-final Center Principals have contracted with the Board to entertain twelve men (which must include a
facu lty manager) from each competing school. Entertainment will
begin, if necessar y, at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, March 15, and continue,
if necessary, to 8:00 a.m. Sunday, March 16. All competing schools
are requested to ask for no longer entertainm ent than is necessary.
The Center Schools have contracted to make settlement out of the
receipts of the tourneys according to the following plan and in the
following order:
1. (a) The Center School shall receive two and one-half percent
(2½ % ) of gross receipts. (b) The Field House Rental (wh ich
shall not exceed ten percent (10 '.!c ) of gross receip ts) shall be
paid.
2. All other legitimate expenses, such a s meals, rooms, officials,
etc., except for transportation, shall then be paid from the
remaining balance, if sufficient. If the remaining balance is not
sufficient, legitimate expenses shall be considered an obligation
of the Center School. The expenses of a manager, if any, belong
to the Center School and not to the tourney.
3. The transportation shall be paid. (See sectional contract.)
4. Each participating school shall receive a bonus of three hundred
fifty dollars ( $350.00).
5. The I.H.S.A.A. s hall receive the remainder.
6. The Board of Con trol shall pass on all r eports by the Center
School and all reports by the participating schools.
7. The Center School shall furnish a complete financial report to
the I.H.S.A.A. and to each participating school by Wednesday,
March 19.
ADMISSION FEE- The admission fees in all tourneys shall be as
indicated and the tickets shall be printed with the following information on them :
1. Session ticket : ................................. ................................. $1.25
2. Season ticket : ...... ..................... ................................... $2.00
Tickets shall not be sold for more or less than the prices here given.
Season tickets only shall be sold pr ior to the openi>ig session of the
tourney. An y r emaining seats may be sold f!S s ~si;ion tickets. No
more t ickets shall be sold than the seating· canarity of the gymnas ium
will justify. Standing room shall not be i".o lrl or used. All requirements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all tourneys.
RESERVED SEATS-All seats shall be reserved.
TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2:15 and 8 :15 P.M.
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS-All tickets shall be handled by the
Center School Principal according to the following plan:
1. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to Saturday, March 15,
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2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

and shall be sold only to High School Principals in the Semifinal area.
Each Center Principal will be required to keep on file the full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers prior to the open
sale, together with the number of tickets purchase? by ea<:h a;1d
shall make a complete report to the I.H.S.A.A. '.['1ck~t s d1stnbuted by principals in an irnprope1· way ot· at a pr_ice Ing ber tl~an
the price on the ticket will jeopardize the standmg of the high
school.
Press.
cl
a. Each paper outside of the tourney center may be grante
one ticket upon request not later than Saturday, Ma.rch 8.
b. Each daily paper in the tourney center and each daily paper
in the city of a participating school may be granted three
tickets upon request not later than Monday, March 10 ..
c. Paper s outside of the state shall not be granted any tickets
unless they have a large coverage in the state, and then the
limit is given under (a).
d. School papers shall not be granted tickets.
Radio. Each station broadcasting the g·ames may be granted
three tick ets upon request not later than Monday, March 10.
Complimentary tickets shall be confined to those dir.ectly co1:nected with the tourney in some way. Each Athletic C?unc1l
member and each Ex-Board member shall be granted tw.o .t1ck.ets
upon request prior to Saturday, JY[arch 8. :J_<:ach p1;1r:1c1pat111g
school is entitled to twelve complimentary tickets fo! the use
of its ten pla yers, the principal an~! the coach. A list of the
complimentary tickets must be furmshed the I.H.S.A.A. giving
names, positions, numbers, etc.
The Center School, if n~t a participant, .shall receive five perc~nt
of the number of tickets representmg the actual seatmg
capacity of the gymnasium.
Schools entered in a sectional tourney m~y secure twelve (12)
tickets to the Semi-Final Tourney in t hen· area. Orders m1;1st
reach the semi-final principal between March 1 and 6. All pr!ncipals should use the Semi-Final Ticket. Order enclosed with
this bulletin and should attach a check 111 the proper amount,
sending the' order and r emittance TO THE SEMI-FINAL
CENTER PRINCIPAL IN THEIR AREA.
Each participating school may secure ticket~ at this stage. ~s
follows, p roviding they are purchased and pmd for by the high
school principal not later t han ,M_a1·ch _1~.
. .
.
a One-half of the tickets remamrng d1v1ded on a prn 1ata basis.
b. One-half of the tickets remaining divided on an enrollm ent
· basis, the emoll ment being that submitte~ to the I1:spection
Office of the State Department of Public In_struction S~ptem ber 17 1951 or the t hird day of school, if the openmg·
date is later than September 17, for the school years 9, 10,
11 and 12.
c. If one or more of these participating schools do not purchase
all of the t ickets allotted to them, t hen these tickets shall be
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apportioned to the other participating schools and the center
school, if not a participant, on the two bases mention ed in
(a) and (b).
9. All tickets remaining at this stage shall be placed on open sale
on W ednesday, March 12, with the understanding that all sales
shall be guarded to insure fairness to all.
WARNINGS- Entries are clu e Monday, March 10, and cannot be
changed after wards. Special privileges will not be granted to anyone. The management, protests and privileges will be g overned according to the r egulation s pertaining to the sectional tourneys. If
no word is received from princi1rnls on Monda y, March 10, regional
entry blanks will be used fo1· the semi-fi na l tourneys.

STATE TOURNEY
BUTLER FIELD HOUSE, INDIANAPOLIS
J\'IARCH 22
ENTRANTS- The four (4) winning t eams of the Semi-Final
Tourneys shall constitute the participants in t he Final Tourney. The
schedule will be drawn by lot by t he Board of Control according
to section al tourney plan.
ENTRIES- One entry fee covers all tourneys. Teams are limited
to ten m en and these men may play. Twelve men may be certified but
two of these men must be scratched prior to the opening game of the
tourney. These teams may or may not be made up of the same m en
that participated in the other tourneys. The semi- final entry blank
will suffice for the Final Tourney and will be used as made, unless
you instruct the I.H.S .A.A. office otherwise on Monday, March 17.
If you desire to make any substitutions in your entry blank, wire or
telephone th e I.H.S.A.A. office, giving complete data on Monday,
March 17.
ENTERTAINMENT- Twelve men will be entertained on each team
(which number must include the faculty manager) from each school.
If the proceeds of the tourney permit, each school having a team
playing in the t ourney will receive th e following·: $150.00 for lodging,
$180.00 for meals, $400.00 for bonus, 12 sea son ticket s and transportation to and fr om Indianapolis . Three cents per mile per man
for the round trip for twelve men wiJI constitute t he bas is of fig uring
transportation. The mileage s hall be considered the most direct and
reasonable distance by aut omobile from t he high school of th e
participating school to the Fieldhouse in Indianapolis.
ADMISSION FEE-The admission fees will be as indicated and
the ticket s will be printed with the followin g information on them:
1. Session tick et: .................................................................. $2.00
2. Season ticket : .................................................................. $3.00
PRIZES- Th e winning school will be awarded a shi eld, cup or similar trophy, and each member of its team an individual prize. A trophy
will be given to t he runner-up team and individual prizes to its team
members.
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The Arthur L. Trester Medal for Men tal Attitude will be awarded
to the boy, who in the opinion of the Board of Control, sha ll quali;y
for this award.
COND UCT OF PERSONS DU RING STATE TOURNEY-The
I.H.S.A.A. endeavors to secure proper conduct of all persons attending the tourney, whil e in hotels and elsewhere, and ins tructs princi pa ls, superintendents , coaches, teachers, pa r ents and communities
that the receipt of tickets by their hig h school princ ipal places the
direct and immedia te r esponsibility on th em for t he conduct of the
persons attending the tourney.
TYPE OF BALL-S ee Pag·e 3.
DECISIONS-See Page 4.
RADIO SERVICE-See P age 3.
SOUVENIR PROGRAMS- See Page 3.
P ICTURES- See P age 3.
TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2 :15 a nd 8:15 P .M.
Management-The Board of Control has designated the Commissioner as Manager with Robert S. Hin shaw, A ssistant Commissioner,
as Ass istan t Manager of this t ourney. Their t elephone number is
Franklin 1519. Fred R. Gorman, Vice-Principal of Techni ca l High
School, Indianapoli s, w iJI a ss ist with t he a rr angements for the tourney
at the Fieldhouse.
Press and radio r eservations will be made directly to the I.H.S.A.A.
office. R equests should be filed no t earlier than Februa ry 20 and not
later than Thursda y, March 13. An identification plan will be used for
pr ess r epresentatives, who must be properl y certifi ed by their managers a t the time requests ar e made.
Tickets- All tickets will be handled by the I.H. S.A.A. office according to the following plan:
1. Season tickets only will be sold prior to Saturday, March
22, 1952. I n r ecent years all tickets wer e s old prior to t his
uate. If the capacity of the Fieldhouse is not s old in season tickets,
sessi on tickets w ill be sold on the clay of the tourney. The seating
capacity this year is estimated by Butler Univer s it y at appr oximately
14,940.
2. Each high school pl'incipal, having a team entered in an
I.H.S.A.A. Sectional Basketball Tourney for 1952, and each high
school principal holding a modified member ship in the I.H.S .A.A., ma y
order tickets to fiv e ( 5) per cent of his high school enrollment as
submitted to the Insp ection Office of the State D epar tment of Public
Instruction last September for the school year s 9, 10, 11 and 12. A
fraction of one-half or more may count for a ticket, and no school
shall be limited to less than four ticket s. Post graduates should
not be counted. You w er e requested to preser ve a duplicate copy
of this report. Principals should carefully obser ve the limitation
h ere placed. If ther e are questions, ask t hem now. A ll en rollments
will be checked with the r eport herein m entioned. Be s ure you are
right.
3. Tickets will be sold by mail order only. T.elephone, telegra~h
and p er sonal call orders will not be honored. A ticket order blank 1s
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enclosed w ith this bulletin. It is offic ial an d you should use it according to instructions.
4. Ticket orders must be specific as to number of tickets and a
ch eck for the corl'ect amount payable to t he I.H.S.A.A., mus t accompany each or der . T ickets purch ased ca nnot be r eturned. Please
do not send money. The li mitatio ns below mus t be observed as given:
(a ) Order s for tickets having official Pes t Office stamp marks
on t he envelopes fr om and including T hursday, Febl'uary 21, to and
including Friday, February 29, will be accepted if received not
later than Saturday, Mal'ch 1. "l'icket order s mailed p rior t o F ebruary 21 will be r et urned for proper mailing. The I.H.S.A.A. r eserves the right to check t he mai ling of a ll ticket or de rs and to
act on t heir findings .
5. P rincipals are obligated to distribute th ese tick ets properly to
pers on s in their own school districts before distributing any tickets
elsewhere. E ach principal ,viii be r equired to keep on file the f ull names
and addresses of a ll tick et purchasers for t h e information of the Board
of Cont rol, should such be desired for checking purposes. Tickets
distribu ted by principals in an improper way or at a price higher
than the price on the ticket will jeopardize the standing of their school.
6. All t ickets remaining un sold after t he high school principa ls
hav~ order ed. according to the pr ivilege of t heir enrollment q11ota, will
be distributed pro rata among the principals of t he 64 sectional tourney w inning schools if ordered by them. Principals should state on
their order blank, ordering t heir quota of tickets according to enrollment, whether or not they would accept and pay for any t ickets t hat
may be distributed to them if th ey a r e sectional tourney winners. The
check for t hese t ickets should be sent upon r eceipt of t he t ickets only.
There may be only a few or no t ickets so remaining. None are guarant eed. Tickets purchased can not be returned.
7. In order that a ll may know how ticket ord ers are fi lled, the fol lowing statements are made:
a. Ticket orders from P rincipals are clue any t ime from
February 21 to February 29, inclusive. Post office s ta mp marks
w ill determine.
b. Upon receipt of ticket orders in the I.I-LS.A.A. office, they
are checked. All correct orders are arranged alphabetically according to the name of t he school, numbered a nd filled.
c. Incorrect or ders ar e r etur ned with instruction s.
d. The method of filling ticket orders is entirely by lot and
the plan automatically assigns th e seats. The location of sea ts
of any particular schoo~ dep ends upon the date of receipt of order,
number of orders received in the same mail, number of tickets
covered by the orders r eceived in the same mail, alphabetical
o:·der of the scho?l name among· the orders received , accuracy of
tick et ord er, station reach ed in th e drawings determined by t he
or ders received, etc.
MISCELLANEOUS
1. All seats will be reserved and tickets sold to pr incipals will
be drawn by lot as outlined above.

2. Blocks of seats, when sold, will be arranged from front to
back rather than around the playing flo or, a bout ten p er cent of the
number in each block being assigned to the front of the block.
3. No pass-out tickets will be issued. Holders of tickets m ay
leave the Fieldhouse when they choose in any session, but they
cannot r e-enter until the n ext session. The Fieldhouse ,¥ill be cleared
between sessions .
4. All tickets w ill be printed in coupon form, carrying the statement that coupons will not be good if detached. The I.H.S.A.A.
tickets will be printed in a way that will make duplication very difficul t, but a war ning is given against bog us tickets.
5. Tick et holders will be sea ted prior to the opening game in each
sessiop., between halves and between games only . All person s must
remain seat ed in their own seats during the games. A ll games will
be started on scheduled t ime and will be played in quarters of 8
minutes each.
6. Comfort accommoda tions will be found on ea ch fl oor at each end
of th e Fieldhouse.
7. Tickets will indicate the Gate, Ramp, Section, Row a nd Number.
As you approach the Fieldhouse look for the Gate Number a bove the
door corresponding to the one on your ticket.
8. Two blocks of seats in the middle on the west side of the
playing floor and two blocks in th e middle on the east side of the
playing- floor, having 950 sea ts to the block. w ill be reserved until
Monday, March 17 for the four schools w hose teams are in the
tourney. Twelve blocks of seats, immediately around the playing
fl oor an d with 50 seats to the block, will be reserved for the other
twelve schools participating in th e semi-final tourneys. The high
school pr incipals, whose team s are represented, should contact the
I.H.S.A.A. office by Monday, March 17, and make definite arrangements a bout th ese tickets or they w ill be sold to other eligible schools.
These blocks w ill be assigned by lot by the Board of Control.
9. First Aid Rooms are located in the east encl of the Fieldhouse.
Look for the sign. A tourney physician and a nurse will be ava ilable.
10. Principal s are asked to instruct all ticket holder s to refrain
from smoking in the Fieldhouse. Thi s precaution is taken for the
benefit of the players and the safety of t he spectators.
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TOURNEY RULES
Beginning w ith the 1950-51 basketball sea son, the Board of Control
directed that t he rule regarding numbers on basketba ll shirts be
fully enforced. The I.H.S.A.A. w ill continue to enforce this rule.
The Board h as instructed that a warm-up p er iod ( of not less t han
ten minutes) be allowed participating team s before each tourney
gam e. During a session, this p er iod shall begin with t he ending of
the preceding game.
I.H.S.A.A. bask etball tourneys have been ruled exemp t from a dmissions tax by the United States Treasury Department. Com plete
informat ion on this matter was carried in the Decemb er bull etin.
The schedule of prices printed in t his bulletin, therefore, do not
carry tax.

CENTRAL (Muncie) HIGH SCHOOL
1952 State Basketball Champions
(Front, left t o r igh t) Ass ista n t Coach Carl Ada m s, J e1·t·y Lounsbu t·y. Ma r v in Dick, Tom Ra is or, C hn rJ~s
Hodso n, Calvin Gri m and Head Coach J ay McC1·ea1·y; (rear, left to dght) Jac k H tnvley. Cnrl MiJJe r. J esse
R h odes, J'ames B u rt. James S ulHva n, and D a nny Thornburg. Ger a ld Wl"ight was not present when picture
was

t aken .

TECHNICAL (Indiana1,olis) HIGH SCHOOL
1952 State Runner-U p
: Front, le ft to .-ig-ht ) Bal'ney Murray, Norman Wilson, Mo r ris W ray and Alber t Northini:(ton; (ce nter, left
to right ) Ead Meadors, Jon Richards, J oe Sexson, Myron Garla nd·, a nd P erry Rodman: (i-ear, left to l"ig-ht)
Coach H e rm a n H 1 nshaw, R ichard Shelton. manager: Ernest Sellars, and C. P. Dag-well, athletic director.
l>avid H uff and Don a ld Sexson w e r e not present when pictu r e was taken.

I.H.S.A.A. BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
WINNERS
SCORE RUNNERS U P
YEAR
*Crawfor dsville ...................... 24-17 Lebanon .................................... 1911
Lebanon ... ...
. .. ...................15-11 Franklin .................................... 1912
Wingate .
................. 15-14 South Bend .............................. 1913
W ingate .. ................
.......... 36- 8 Ander s on .................................. 1914
Thorntown .............................. 33-10 Montmorenci ................
1915
Lafayette ................................27-26 Crawfor dsville .......................... 1916
Lebanon ................................... 34-26 Gar y ... . ..................................... 1917
Lebanon .................................. 24-20 Anderson
................... 1918
Bloomington ............................18-15 Lafayette ................................ 1919
Franklin
............. 31-13 Lafayette ................................. 1920
Franklin ..................................35-22 Anderson .................................. 1921
Franklin ..................................26-15 Garfield (T. H.) ...................... 1922
Vincennes ................................ 27-18 Muncie ...................................... 1923
Martinsville ............................36-30 Frankfort ................................. 1924
Frankfort .. ..............................34-20 Kokomo .....................
1925
Marion ....... ...............................30-23 Martinsville ......................... ..... 1926
Martinsville ............................ 26-23 Muncie .......... ......................... 1927
Muncie ................ ............... 13-12 Martinsville .............................. 1928
Frankfo1·t ........... ................. 29-23 Technical (Indpls.)
1929
Was hi ngton ............................ 32-21 Muncie ...................................... 1930
Muncie ............
....................31-23 Greencastle .....
................... 1931
New Castle .......... ....................24-17 Winamac ...... . ..................... 1932
Martinsville ....................... .... 27-24 Greencas tle .............................. 1933
Logansport ......... ................. 26-19 Technical (Indpls.) .................. 1934
Anderson ......
............... 23-17 Jeffersonville ............................ 1935
Frankfort ........................... ...50 ·24 Central (Ft. Wayne) .............. 1936
Anderson ... ...............................33-23 Huntingburg ............................ 1937
South S ide (Ft. Wayne) ........34-32 Hammond .................................. 1938
Frankfort ................................ 36-22 Franklin .................................... 1939
Technical (Hammond) ....... ... 33-21 Mitchell .................................... 1940
Washing-ton ............................ 39-33 Madison ...... ........... ......... .......... 1941
Washington ............................24-18 Bunis (Muncie) ...................... 1942
Central (Ft. Wayne) ... .......... .45-40 Lebanon .................................... 1943
Bosse (Evansville) ................39-35 Kokomo .. .................................... 1944
Bosse (Evansville) ............... .46-36 Riley (So. Bend) ...................... 1945
Anderson .................................. 67-53 Ce ntral (Ft. Wayne) ............ 1946
Shelbyville ............................. 68-58 Garfield (Terre Haute) .......... 1947
Lafayette ............................... 54-42 Central (Evansville ) .............. 1948
Jasper ......................................62-61 Madison .................................... 1949
Madison .
....................67-44 J efferson (Lafayette) ............ 1950
Central (Muncie) .................... 60-58 Reit z (Evansville) ...
1951
Central (Muncie) ..................68-49 Technical (Indpls .) ................. 1952
,:, 1911 Tourney not sponsored by I.H.S.A.A.
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THE ARTHUR L. TRESTER MEDAL
The Gimbel Medal for Mental Attitude was given each year by
Mr. Jake Gimbel, now deceased, until the 1943 State Basketball
Tourney. In 1944 it was know n as the I.H.S.A.A. Medal for Mental
Attitude. In 1945 t he Board officially named the award "The Arthur
L. Trester Medal for Mental Attitud e."
The I.H.S.A.A. Board of Control u sed the following data card
this year to a ssist them in selecting the winner of The Arthur L.
Trester Medal for Mental Attitude.
...................................................... High School
Name of Boy ............................................ Date of Birth ............................... .
Year in High School: (Check) First ..................................... .................... .
Second ............................ Third ............................ Fourth ........................... .
(Please use t he : ollowing rati ngs below: (1 ) Excellent,
(2) Very Good, (3) Good, (4) Fair, (5) Poor.)
1. Scholarship : 1st Year................................ 2nd Yea r .................... .
3rd Year ............................... .4th Year ............................... .
2. Attit ud e Throughout High School Career:
a. Toward A thletics ................... b. Toward Team Mates .................. .
c. Toward High School... ................ d. Toward Coaching .................. .
e. Toward Training ..................... f. Toward Oppon ents .................... .
3. School Citizenship Throughout Hig h School Career: ........ .
4. General Ranking, con sidering all points: (Check one)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Sig·ned : ................................................
................................... .
By High School Principal
By High School Coach
The Principals and Coaches of the four schools filed with the I.H.
S.A.A. these cards for their players before the tourn ey was held.
The Board of Control did not see the cards until Satur day afternoon
after the second game of t he Final Tourney when th ey had observed
the playing of all of the teams: In the meeting to select a winner
of the mental attitude award the data cards were studied carefully
and were given careful consideration along with the opinions of the
Board of Control m embers as a result of their observation of th e
playing of the boys in the afternoon. Several boys received very
favorable consideration but only one could be selected as the winner.
Contrary to the opinions often expressed this medal has not been
given as a cons olation prize t hrough t he years . It is t rue that few.
if any, boys on the winning teams have secured the prize but it is not
true that the I.H.S.A.A. has ever had a policy of giving t he
medal as a consolation prize. Such a policy would remove the value
of the award and would make the winners feel that they had not
won anything. The winners of the award have legitimately won the
award and have the right to be proud of it. It will be interesting to
follow these boys down through the years. Schools should take an
interest in these boys, as the I.H.S.A.A. desires to be proud of them
always.
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The fo llowing boys have won t he p r ize:
Claude Cur tis ................................. Ma rtinsvil le ................ .......... 1917
Ra lph E sarey ................................. Bloomington ........................ 1918
W alter Cross ................................. Thorn town ........ .................... 1919
Harold Laughlin ............................ Bedford ...
... .................... 1920
Ralph Marlowe ...... ..........
....... Sandus ky .. ...... ..........
1921
Reece Jones .................................... Vincennes ................... ........... 1922
Maurice Robin son .......................... Anderson .......... .......
1923
Philip Kessle r .......
. ......... Richm ond
.. ............... ... 1924
Ru ssel Wal ter .... .................. ......... Kokomo .................................. 1925
Richard Wil liam!; .......................... E vansville (Cen tral ) ........ 1926
Franklin Prentice .......................... Kendallvi lle .......................... 1927
Robert McCarness ...... ................. .Logans port ............................ 1928
Emmet t Lowe1·y
.............. ......... T echnical (lnd pb.)
19~9
Kenneth You ng... ........... LaPor te .............................. ... \ !)JO
Nor ma n Collo111 ..........................\V iley (Terre Haute)
1931.
J es s McAna ll y ............................... Greencastle ............ ....
19;3:!
Jam es Sew a n l .............. ................. Sho r l ridge (lndp ls.)
19,J:l
Arthur Gosman ............................. .Jasper .................................... 1934
James Lyboult .............................. Ri chm ond .............................. 1935
Steve Sitko ......................................Centra l ( F t. Wayne) .......... 1936
Robert Menke ...................... ......... Huntingburg ........................ 1937
Robert Mygrants ........ .....................R a mmond .............................. 1938
Jim Myers ...................................... Bosse (Evansvi lle )
1939
Duane Conkey ................... ... ............ Mitchel l ................................. .1940
Donald Server ................................ Madis on .................................. 1941
Ken aeth Brn wn, Jr .... .....................Burris (Muncie ) ....................1942
Dave L a fl in ......................................Lebanon .......... ........................ 1943
W alter McFatridge .. , ................... Kokomo .................................. ..1944
Max Allen ...... .................................. Broad Ripple (Indpl s .) ........ 1945
Robert Cripe.............. .. ..................... Flora ........................................ 1946
Rona ld Bland ..................... ...............Garfielcl (Terre Haute ) ........ 1947
L ee H a milton ..................................Central (Evansville) ............1948
James Schooley .............................. Auburn ....................................1949
P at Klein ........................................ Mar ion ....................................1950
Rober t J ew ell ................ ...............Att uck s (Indpls .) ..................1951
J oe Sexson ............... ...................... T echnical (Inclpls.) ...............1952

JOE SEXSON
T echnica l (Indiana polis )
1952 Arthur L. T res t er Award Winne r
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RESULTS OF THE 1952 SECTIONAL BASKETBALL
TOURNEYS
ANDERSON: Frankton 63-57 Markleville ; Elwood 68-28 Lap el·
Alexandria 66-45 St. Ma r y's; Anderson 44-33 Pendleton; Frankton 58~
50 Summitville; Elwood 46-43 Alexandria; Anderson 59-51 Frankton ·
Anderson 44-38 Elwood. Officials: Wilbm May and Maurice Jordan . '
AURORA : Amora 55-23 Patriot; Guilford 49-46 Dillsboro;
renceburg 47-31 Bright; Ri sing Sun 58-30 Vevay; Aurora
Moores Hill; Lawrenceburg 40-31 Guilford; Aurora 50-38 Ris ing
Aurora 50-29 Lawrenceburg. Officials : Leroy Heminger and
Grimes .

Law77-19
Sun;
Paul

BEDFORD: Mitchell 53-34 Heltonville; Huron 60-50 Tunnelton·
Fayetteville 58-39 Williams; Shawswick 58-35 Campbellsburg : Ooliti~
61-57 Bedford; Orleans 76-54 Mars hal Twp.; Mitchell 67-47 Huron·
Shawswick 82-44 Fayetteville; Orlea ns 56-55 Oolitic; Shawswick 53-47
Mitchell; Shawswick 84-68 Orl eans. Officials: Kermit Spmgeon, E van
Crawley and Paul Neal.
BLOOMINGTON: Paragon 61-32 Eminence; Monrovia 53-40 Morgantown; Bloomington 53-45 Mooresville; Ellettsville 50-31 Smithville; University 42-35 Stinesville; Martinsville 52-43 Unionville; Monrovia 51-49 Paragon; Ellettsville 69-55 Bloomington; Martinsvill e
49-27 University; Ellettsville 36-23 Momovia; Ellettsville 37-35 Martinsville. Officials : Clayton Patters on, James P atter son and Wray
Holbrook.

Officials: Cloyd J ulian, Ch a rl es Hopkins , Lawrence Benedetto and
Clarence Brown.
CONNERSVILLE: Brownsville 49-47 Harri sburg; Brookville 45-26
Bentonville; Conn ersvill e 75-35 Harrison Twp.; Brownsville 37-36
Brookville· Liberty 49-40 Fairview; Alquin a 69-38 Lame! ; Springfield
Twp. 70-49 Whitewater; Alquina 59-43 Lib erty; Connersville 44-35
Brownsville; Springfield T wp. 50-41 Alquina; Connersville 57-31
Springfield Twp. Officia ls: Frank Carnes, Chal'les Northam and
James Davidson.
COVINGTON : Hillsboro 49-35 Wallace; Coving-ton 72-65 Attica;
Pine Village 58-56 Wes t Lebanon; Williams port 75-48 Veedersburg;
Richland Twp. 58-42 Perrysville; Hillsboro 47-45 Kingman; Covington
55-53 Pine Vill age; Richland Twp. 52-49 Williamsport; Covington
51-49 Hillsboro · Richland Twp. 56-54 Cov ington ( o.t.). Officials:
Harol d Porter, ICenneth Smartz and Cecil Bosstick.
CRAWFORDSVILLE: Crawfordsville 58-37 Alamo; Linden 51-36
Ladoga; Waveland 67-44 New Richmond; Crawfordsville 70-55 Linden;
Waynetown 66-44 New Ross ; Darlington 53-35 Bowers; New Market
49-35 Wingate; Waynetown 56-47 Darlington; Waveland 59-58 Crawford sville (o.t. ); New Market 71-58 Waynetown; Wavela nd 65-45
New Market. Officials : James Boswell, Joe Mullins and Ward Mosbaugh .

BLUFFTON: Bluffton 63-44 Union Center; Lancaster 39-34 L iberty Center; Bluffton 50-37 Rockcreek· Ossian 64-57 Chester Center·
Jackson 53-43 Petroleum; Bluffton 61-31 Lancaster; Ossian 49-48
Jackson; Bluffton 57-48 Ossian. Officials : William Yohler and Lowell
Barnett.

DANVILLE: Avon 71-36 Charlton; Brownsburg 60-40 Lizton;
North Salem 43-35 Danvill e ; Amo 45-27 Pitts boro; New Winchester
46-34 Clayton; Speedway 55-48 Stilesv\lle; P lainfield 45-44 Avon;
Brownsburg 56-41 North Salem; New Wmchester 53-49 Amo; Speedway 41-39 Plainfield; Brownsburg 51-39 New Winchester; Speedway
53-50 Brownsburg. Ollicials: Melvin Newlin, David A lbright and
John Simon.

BOSWELL: Ambia 55-35 Boswell; Earl Park 57-42 Gilboa; Freeland Park 53-33 Otterbein; Fowler 71-13 Pin e Twp.; Oxford 66-27
Wadena; Earl Par k 69-39 Ambia; Fowl er 43-39 Freeland Park; Earl
Park 57-33 Oxford; Earl Park 31-29 Fowler. Officials: Charles Marshall and J. D. Nickle.

DECATUR: Hartford Center 50-48 Berne ; Geneva 60-58 Monmouth; Decatur 55-50 Hartford Center; P leasant Mills 60-57 Decatur
Catholic· Adams Central 60-48 J efferson; Decatur 61-53 Geneva;
Pleasan t Mills 73-52 Adams Central; Decatm 49-46 Pl easant Mill s.
Officials : Verlin Jackson and Charl es Bobilya.

BRAZIL: Gosport 64-36 Patricksbmg; Ashboro 62-33 Staunton·
Van Buren 51-19. Cor y; Brazil 69-29 Bowling Green; Spencer 47-42
Freedom; Coa l City 58-28 Coalmont; Clay City 62-36 Quincy ; Ashboro 60-53 Go~port; Brazil 73-44 Van Buren ; Spencer 65-47 J efferson
Twp.; _Clay Cit:y 34-23 Ashboro; Brazil 67-34 Spencer; Brazil 49-46
Clay City. Officials: E. S. Stuteville, Ken Mercier and Clarence Myles.

EVANSVILLE: Reitz 45-44 Griffin; New Harmony 69-60 Wades ville ; Central 66-50 Bosse; Lincoln 51-31 Cynthiana; Mt. Vernon 57-45
Mater Dei ; Poseyvill e 57-48 Memorial; New Harmony 61-54 Reitz;
Central 65-39 Lincoln; Mt. Vernon 65-56 Poseyville; Central 57-34
New Harmony; Central 65-52 Mt. Vernon. Officials: Vesper Moore,
Wayne Hammond a nd Robert Rose.

_CLINTON: Bridgeton 51-42 Cayuga; Clinton 68-44 Greene Twp. ;
Htllsclale 49 -48 Rockville ; Rosedale 52-36 Montezuma; St. Bernice
54-51 Marshall; Dana 27-23 Tangier; Bloomingdale 50-41 Mecca;
N~wport 53-42 Bellmore; Clinton 43-40 Bridgeton; Rosedale 44-35
Hillsdale ; DaJ?a 73-49 St. Bernice; Bloomingdale 58-39 Newport; Rosedale 49-37 Clinton; Dana 71-58 Bloomingdale; Rosedale 42-30 Dana.
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FORT WAYNE: (At North Side) Harlan 48-41 Maumee Twp.;
Leo 47-43 South Side; Huntertown 41-38 Elmhurst; North S ide 60-38
New Haven; Leo 53-32 Harlan; North Side 70-44 Huntertown. (At
South Side) Hoagland 65-39 Lafayette Central ; Monroeville 45-26
Coesse · Central Catholic 61-35 Arcola; Central 64-41 Concordia; Hoagland 63-42 Monroevill e ; Central 64-38 Cen tral Catholic; (At North
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Side) Central 45-25 Hoagland; N orth Side 47-35 Leo; Central 62-56
North Side. Officials : Dean Geyer , Frank Sanders, Dale Mill er, E . L.
A ldr ich, Andrew Whi te and Gene Davis .

FRANKFORT: F rankfor t 46-36 Colfax ; Mulberry 55-54 Rossville; Scircleville 36-34 Jack son Twp.; Forest 48-46 Michigantown·
Kirklin 54-32 Wa shing ton Twp.; Frankfort 59-43 Suga r Creek; Mui~
berry 53-40 Scircleville; Kirklin 55-44 F or es t ; Frankfort 38-37 Mulberry; Frankfort 41-39 Kirklin. Officia ls: Robert Hobbs, Melbour ne
Pop e and Clarence T immons .
FRANKLIN: Clark 46-39 Nas hville ; Greenwood 73-35 Nineveh·
Union 50-42 Edinburg ; Whiteland 47-35 H clm sburg; Center Grov~
58-40 Van Bur en; Trafalgar 44-42 Franklin; Clark 69-56 Greenwood·
Union 34-33 Whiteland; Trafal g ar 46-39 Center Grove; Union 49-46
Clark; Union 57-42 Trafalgar. Officia ls: Freel Marlow, Eugene Glaze
and Charles Jones.
GARRETT: (At Ga rr ett) Fremont 50-36 Spencervill e ; Auburn 59-33
Concord Twp.; Butler 48-45 Orland; Ang ola 54-44 A shley; Churubusco
53-38 Pleasant Lake ; Scott Center 62-38 Metz; (At A uburn) Waterloo
46-33 Hamilton; Garrett 52-32 Salem Center; Auburn 59-37 Fremont ;
Butler 53-50 Angola; Scott Center 67-45 Churubusco; Waterloo 36-34
Garrett; (At Garrett) A uburn 48-17 Butler ; Scott Center 59-55 Waterloo; Aubum 72-53 Scott Center. Officials: George Collier, Kermit Lein inger, Edward Burke, Burl McKenzi e, Everet t Cass and Lawrence
Gradeless.

GARY: Roosevelt 79-49 Calumet Twp.; Emers on 46-42 Hobart ·
Tolleston 40-39 Edison (East Gary); Horace Mann 44-36 Wm. A'.
Wirt; Roosevelt 48-36 Emerson; Edison (Gary ) 79-29 Portage Twp .;
Tolles ton 72-42 Horace Mann; Froebe! 36-35 Lew Wallace ; Roosevelt
40-36 Edison (Ga ry); Tolleston 30-29 Froebe!; T oll eston 37-35 Roosevelt. Officials : Myr on Weldy, Victor Griewank and John Janzaruk.
GREENCASTLE: Greencas tle 65-40 Reelsville ; Fillmore 36-31
Cloverdale; Roachdale 76-50 Russellville; Bainbridge 45-27 Belle
Union; Greencas tle 41-32 Fillmore; Roachdale 61-37 Bainbridge; Greenca stle 67-36 Roachdale. Officials: Noble Benbow and H erbert Brammel.

GREENFIEL'D: Greenfield 57-52 Franklin Twp .; Fortville 47-37
Eden; Wilkin son 64-25 Mt. Comfort; Charlottesville 70-56 McCor dsville; Maxwell 45-42 New Palestine ; Greenfield 38-34 F ortville; Wil kinson 65-56 Chal'lottesville; Greenfield 58-39 Maxwell; Greenfield
77-55 W ilkinson. Officials: Richard Tiernan and H. Burl Shook.
GREENSBURG: Burney 49-43 St. Paul; Vernon 51-50 Jackson ;
Greensburg 67-35 N ew P oint; N orth Vernon 61-45 Sandusky; Clarksburg 62-55 Sandcreek; Burney 67-66 Vemon; N orth Vemon 48-42
Greens burg; Bumey 52-38 Clarksbmg ; North Vemon 63-52 Burney.
Officials: Leon H odson and George Danforth.

rillville 51-38 Griffith; Clark 53-51 Whiting; Bishop NoU 59-44 Lowell;
Clark 54-48 Merrillville; Hammond 51-45 Rqosevelt; Clark 37-30
Bishop Noll; Hammond 51-41 Clark. Offi cials : John Tatum, Walter
Bonham and Dan Lieberum.

HARTFORD CITY : Pennville 46-41 Ridgeville; Bryant 42-40 Roll;
Redkey 78-45 ,Poling; Gr ay 64-36 Madison; Portland 47-32 Montpelier;
Hartford City 50-47 Dunkirk; Bryant 49-38 Pennville; Redkey 64-51
Gray; Portland 57-56 Hartford City; Redkey 57-49 Bryant; Redkey
45-42 P ortland. Officials: Wayne Crispen, Raymond Trobaugh and
Francis Richards.
HUNTINGBURG: Ireland 41 -37 French Lick; Otwell 49-46 Holland; West Baden 40-35 Stendal; Spurgeon 62-61 W in slow; Huntingburg 45-43 Dubois; Jasper 80-31 Birds eye; Ireland 58-56 Otwell;
Spurgeon 48-39 West Baden; Jasper 62-45 Huntingburg ; Spur geon
54-39 Ireland ; Jasper 52-47 Spurgeon. Officials : Edgar Braun, Lloyd
Whipple and Eugene Perkins.
HUNTINGTON: Roanoke 69-60 Jefferson Twp. (Huntington);
Catholic 51-42 Rock Creek; Andrews 47-34 Salamonie Twp.; Bippus
63-52 H untington Twp.; Union Twp. 55-43 Polk Twp.; J efferson Twp.
(Whitley) 55-36 Wayne Twp. ; Huntington 77-37 Lancaster Twp.;
Clear Creek 50-39 Markle; Roanoke 40 -38 Catholic; Bippus 51-50
Andrews; Jeffer son Twp. (Whitely) 52-44 Union Twp.; Huntington
74-42 Clear Creek; Roanoke 57-51 Bippus; Hunting-ton 33-18 Jefferson Twp. (Whitley); Huntington 60-41 Roanoke. Officials: Arthm
Gross, William Brainerd, Leonard Lupold and Everett Campbell.
INDIANAPOLIS: Manual 49-47 Warren Central; Broad Ripple 4948 Was hington; Ben Davis 58-44 Lawrence Central; Decatur Central
39-37 Sacred Heart; Technical 63-27 Beech Grove; Crispus Attucks
55-49 Cathedral; Howe 66-32 Deaf School; Southport 74-50 Shortridge; Decatur Central 43-41 Ben Davis; Technical 63-60 Crispus
Attucks; Howe 56-54 Southport; Decatur Central 50-35 Broad Ripple;
Technical 46-44 Howe; Technical 39-37 Deca tur Central. Officials :
Marvin Todd, Eugene Spark s, Robert Dornte and James Sanders.
JEFFERSONVILLE: Milltown 48-40 Pekin; Silver Creek 43-34
Hardinsburg; Taylor 45-44 Hemyville (o.t.); Jeffersonville 51-49
Salem ; Leavenworth 35-29 New Washington; Marengo 30-26 Borden;
Charlestown 49-35 Milltown; Silver Creek 47-33 Taylor; Jeffersonv ille 85-29 Leavenworth; Charlestown 41-40 Marengo; Jeffersonville
49-4 7 Silver Creek ( o. t . ) ; J effersonville 67-41 Charlestown·. Officials :
Odilo Berger, Chris Moritz and Cyril Bir ge.

HAMMOND: Roosevelt 49-39 Dyer; Technical 57-50 Crown Point
(o.t.); Hamm ond 57-55 Washing ton; Roosevelt 59-50 Techn ical; Mer-

KENDALLVILLE: Springfield Twp. 42-40 Brighton; Rome City
54-49 Cromwell ; Kendallville 45-38 Wolcottville; Howe Military 58-45
Topeka; Wolf Lake 45-43 Avilla; LaGrange 68-42 Lima; Ligonier
60-49 Wawaka; Albion 64-62 Shipshewana; Rome City 53-44 Springfield Twp.; Kendallville 57-45 Howe Military; Wolf Lake 50-48 LaGrange; Albion 76-40 L igonier; Kendallville 60-47 Rome City; Albion
64-39 Wolf Lake; Kendallville 52-46 Albion. Officials: Paul Hostetler ,
Dwight Byerly, Merle Shively and Bill Garrett.
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KOKOMO: Delphi 51-38 Northwestern; Kokomo 82-37 E a stern·
Camden 57-32 Burlington; Flora 58-27 Cutler; Deer Creek 47-43 Ca/
r ollton; Delphi 62-42 Western; Kokomo 26-15 Camden; Flora 70-14
Deer Creek; Kokomo 61-52 Delphi ; Kokomo 36-28 Flora. Officials :
Herschel Eastman, Arthur Lloyd a nd James Ridge.
LAFAYETTE: Klondike 66-31 Da yton; Montmorenci 19-7 Clarks
Hill; Lafay ette 53-34 Jack s~n Twp.; West Lafayette 50-41 Romney;
Stockwell 60-48 West Pomt; Battle Ground 45-41 Shadeland;
Monitor 53-42 Wea; Klondike 62-33 Buck Creek; Lafayette 55-41
Montmorenci; W est Lafa yette 60-47 Stockwell; Monitor 56-41 Battle
Ground; Lafayette 53-30 Klondike; Monitor 40-32 West Lafayette;
Lafayette 60-41 Monitor. Officials : Otto Hurrle, Roderick Wi tt, Toy
Jones and Gerald Alexander.
LEBANON : Thorntown 39-35 Jackson Twp.; Zionsville 74-57 P ike
Twp.; Perry Central 61-39 Whitestown; Lebanon 65-28 Pinnell; Thorntown 49-31 Dover; Zionsville 51-44 Perry Central ; L ebanon 43-41
Thorntown; Lebanon 66-49 Zionsville. Officials: Robert Crouch and
Frank White.
LINTON: Bloomfield 73-28 Scotland; Linton 76-29 Worth ington;
Solsberry 36-28 Marco; Jasonville 62-54 Lyons; Midland 42-32 Switz
City; Linton 52-50 Bloomfield; Ja sonville 45-26 Solsberry; Linton 5533 Midland; Ja sonville 56-55 Linton. Officials: Gilbert Smith and
Oran Hollandbeck.
LOGANSPORT: Royal Center 56-52 Metea; Wa shington Twp.
54-27 Young America; Walton 40-35 Lucerne; Logansport 35-29 Galveston; Twelve Mile 39-30 New Waverly; Royal Center 38-34 W'ashington Twp.; Logans port 44-27 Walton; Royal Center 58-29 Twelve
Mile; Logansport 37-35 Royal Center. Officials : J. C. LaFollette,
Robert Sosbe.
LYNNVILLE: Elberfeld 37-17 Tennyson; Boonville 47-41 Newburgh; Millersburg 62-28 Selvin; Lynnvill e 65-14 Folsomville; E lberfeld 36-28 Chandler; Boonville 58-32 Miller sburg; Lynnville 42-18
Elberfeld; Boonville 46-38 Lynnville. Officials: Robert Grannan and
James Parker.
MADISON : Dupont 50-44 Deputy; Hanover 61-58 Central ; Austin
53-41 P aris Crossing ; North Madison 52-37 Saluda; Madison 76-34
Lexington; Scottsburg 59-50 Dupont; Hanover 64-26 Austin; Madison
52-40 North Madison; Hanover 52-41 Scottsburg; Madison 46-43
Hanover. Officials: Roy Gardner, Gerald Clapp and George T emple.
MARION: Fairmount 41-40 Mississinewa; Jefferson 53-46 Sweetser; Van Buren 61-22 St. P aul; Marion 58-34 Swayzee; Fairmount
51-37 Jefferson; Marion 68-33 Van Buren; Marion 51-44 Fairmount.
Officials: Lores Lehman and Jack Small.

78-39 Westville; Michigan City 54-46 Mill Creek; Rolling Prairie
6140 Union Mills· Michigan City 57-44 LaPorte; Michigan City 77-34
Rolling P rairie. 'officials : Harold Nelson, Devon Eaton and William
Ellis .
MONTICELLO: Burnettsville 51-45 Reynolds; Monticello 56-29
Buffalo · Chal mers 45-40 Idaville; Monon 49-33 Round Grove ; Brookston 67-36 Wolcott; Monticello 85-60 Burnettsvill e; Monon 45-41 Chalmers; Monticello 47-41 Brookston; Monon 34-33 Monticello. Officials :
Meredyth Delph and Paul Dazey.
MUNCIE: Central 83-31 Harris on Twp.; Selma 48-41 Cowan;
Ga ston 39-38 Yorktown; Albany 43-38 DeSoto; Burris 59-36 Eaton;
Cen ter 44-21 Daleville; Central 61-36 Royerton ; Gaston 45-43 Selma;
Burris 79-43 Albany; Central 49-24 Center; Burris 48-36 Gaston;
Central 71-56 Burris. Officials : Gerald Strickler, Leland Terrell and
Charles Meade.
NAPPANEE: Nappanee 46-42 Middlebury; Concord T wp. 77-57
Scott; Jefferson 51-40 Bris tol; Nappanee 57-50 Concord Twp. (o.t.);
Elkhart 59-39 Miller sburg; Goshen 59-45 Baugo Twp. ; Wakarusa
54-48 New Paris · Elkhart 63-38 Goshen; Nappanee 63-44 J efferson;
Elkhart · 69-43 Wakarusa; Elkhart 47-45 Nappanee ( o.t.). Officials :
Richard Duffield, Sam Massette and Walter Stebing.
NEW ALBANY: Georgetown 56-44 New Salis bury ; Morgan Twp.
58-56 New Middletown; New Al bany 68-47 English; Corydon 44-_43
Elizabeth; Paoli 56-51 Lanesville; Laconia 44-40 Mt. St. Francis;
Morgan Twp. 68-33 Georgetown; New Albany 90-31 Corydon; Paoli
58-40 Laconia; New Albany 47-31 Morgan Twp .; New Albany 82-47
Paoli. Officials: William Yaggi, Robert Hoffman and Hu gh Thrasher.
NEW CASTLE: New Castle 67-50 Straughn; Knightstown 44-28
New Lisbon; Spiceland 44-40 Keni:iard; N_ew Castle 67-49 K1_1ightstown; Mooreland 59-30 Sulphur Springs; Middletown 66-36 Cadiz; Mt.
Summit 51-34 Lewisville; Middletown 78-41 ~ooreland; New Castle
72-53 Spiceland; Middletown 40-38 Mt. Sumnut (t.o.t.); New Castle
63-51 Middletown. Officials : James Lentz, Lawrence Leland and
James Haywood.
NOBLESVILLE: Jackson Central 47-29 Prairie Twp.; Westfield
63-45 Sharpsville; Tipton 60-49 Carm_e l; Jackson Central . 64-54 Westfield· Windfall 58-49 Fishers; Sheridan 44-29 Noblesville ; Walnut
Gro~e 46-41 Jefferson Twp.; Sheridan 42-38 Windfal); Tipton 49~47
Jackson Central; Sheridan 46-27 Walnut Grove; Sheridan ?9-32 Tipton. Officials: Robert Greg·ory, Homer Owens, Clayton Nichols and
Robert Windsor.

MICHIGAN CITY: Westville 58-28 St. Mar y's; LaPorte 59-28 Kings bury; Michigan City 70-24 Stillwell; Mill Creek 56-26 Hanna; Union
Mills 60-47 Union Twp.; Rolling Prairie 43-37 Clinton T wp.; LaPorte

OWENSVILLE : Fort Branch 56-45 Oakland City; Patoka 44-39
Hazleton; Mackey 44-38 Francisco; Princeton 57-27 Mt. Olrmpus ;
Haubstadt 44-37 Owensville; F t. Branch 62-36 Potoka ; Prmceton
58-46 Mackey; Ft. Branch 49-40 Haubs tad t; "?r.i nceton 64-52 Ft.
Branch. Officials : William D ixon and Lowell Willis.
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PERU: Bunker Hill 72-45 Butler Twp.; Peru 71-33 Chili; Mexico
59-43 Gilead; Macy 45-44 Clay Twp.; Deedsvill e 50-46 Conver se ; P eru
61-48 Bunker Hill; Macy 49-41 Mexico; P eru 58-45 Deedsville; P eru
63-36 Macy. Officials : Bruce Swinford and Norris Ward.
PLYMOUTH: Knox 74-53 Ha ml et; LaPa z 46-41 San Pierre; North
Judson 55-38 Argos; Knox 65-41 Bremen; North Juds on 81-62 LaPaz·
Pl ymouth 62-49 Tippecanoe; Bourbon 53-46 Tyner; Grovertown 51-49
West; Plymouth 32-22 Culver; Bourbon 48-43 Grovertown ; Knox 54-50
Nort h Judson; Plymouth 57-35 Bourbon; Knox 62-60 Pl ymouth. Of ficials: Eddie H erbert, John Burger and Arthur Hiduke.

SULLIVAN: Carlisle 56-34 Gill Twp.; Farmer sburg 52-44 Dugger;
Sullivan 74-57 Shelbum; Graysville 63-38 Fairbanks ; Hymer a 61-53
Plea santville ; Carlisle 58-40 F armersburg; Sullivan 51-33 Grayville;
Carlisle 45-40 Hymera ; Carlisle 30-26 Sullivan. Officials : Robert
Babbs and Clyde Boyer.

TELL CITY: Dale 46-44 Tell City ; Chrisney 58-44 Oil Twp.; Rockport 50-37 Bristow; Cannelton 85-58 Richland ; Troy 45-43 Dale;
Chrisney 42-39 Rockport; Cannelton 52-32 Troy; Cann elton 48-43
Chrisney. Officials: Kenn eth Blakenbaker and Yank Terry.

RENSSELAER : Kentland 59-30 Brook; DeMott e 45-43 Fair Oaks;
Rensselaer 55-40 Kankakee; Wheatfield 43-38 Mt. Ayr; Morocco 45-42
Goodland; Kentland 64-51 Remington; Rensselaer 51-45 DeMott e;
Morocco 46-26 Wheatfi eld ; Kentland 51-43 Rensselaer; Kentland 58-55
Morocco (o.t .). Officials : H erbert Vaulk, J ohn Cover and Gerald
Vowell.

TERRE HAUTE: Wiley 66-26 Blackhawk; Otter Creek 50-48 Concannon; Garfield 52-51 Riley ; Laboratory 59-56 Fayette; Ger stmeyer
89-36 Fontan et; Pimento 65 -41 Prair ie Cr eek; Glenn 53-44 W est Terre
Haute· Wiley 50-40 Honey Creek; Gar field 67-50 Otter Creek; Gerstmeyer' 72-55 Laboratory ; Gl enn 44-36 Pimento ; Garfi eld 47-41 Wiley;
Glenn 50-44 Ger stmeyer; Garfield 56-45 Glenn. Officials : Irvin
Thrasher, Frank Smith, Frank Luzar and J ohn Williams .

RICHMOND: Milton 49-21 Webster ; Fountain City 49-36 Greens
Fork; Richmond 80-15 Whitewater; Centerville 66-29 Boston ; Hagerstown 47-45 Cambr idge City; Economy 53-42 Williams burg; Fountain
City 36-34 Milton; Ri chmond 45-43 Centerville; Hager stown 35-34
Economy ; Richmond 56-42 Fountain City ; Richmond 51-41 Hager stown. Officials : Osca r Samuels, Herbert Schwomeyer and J oe Conover.

V ALPARA ISO: Hebron 64-34 Kouts ; Chesterton 68-41 Boone
Grove· Va lparaiso 60-24 J ackson Twp. ; Chester ton 63-52 Hebron;
Wheel~r 43-41 Wanatah· Mor gan T wp. 56-53 Liberty Twp. ; La Crosse
69-43 Washington Twp'.; Wheeler 51-42 Morgan Twp.; Valpa raiso
50-48 Chester ton· La Crosse 49-48 Wheeler; Valpa raiso 69-38 La Crosse.
Officials: Ed Ku~-tz, Paul Ba t eman and Gene Winks.

RUSHVILLE: Morton Memoria l 53-36 Milroy; Rushville 74-31 Arlington ; New Salem 62-24 Manilla ; Carthage 77-32 Mays ; Raleigh
37-35 Orange; Rushville 62-44 Morton Memor ial; New Salem 40-39
Carthage; Rushville 50-48 Raleigh; New Salem 39-29 Rushville. Officials : John Hilligoss and W esley Oler.
SEYMOUR: Cr othersville 43-38 Cortland; Vallonia 57-38 F reetown ;
Brownstown 69-25 Hayden ; S eymour 49-36 Clearspring; Medora 67-21
Tampico ; Vallonia 39-29 Crothersville ; Seymour 51-48 Brownstown ;
Medora 51-41 Vallonia; Seymour 68-49 Medora. Officials: Ed St raith Miller and Robert Cherry.
SHELBYVILLE: Shelbyville 50-27 Hope; Morristown 39-27 Fairland; Moral Twp. 64-62 Flat Rock ; Columbus 84-20 Boggstown; Wal dron 74-43 ClifforGI; Shelbyville 63-22 Mt . Auburn; Moral Twp. 63-42
Morristown; Columbus 53-46 Waldron; Shelbyville 48-38 Moral Twp. ;
Shelbyville 52-40 Columbus. Officials : Dee Williams , John Gwin and
Morris Stevens .

VERSAILLES: Batesville 43-33 Milan; Os good 51-22 Sunman;
Napoleon 41-39 Holton; Versailles 58-1 9 New Ma_rion; Batesville ?4-42
Cr oss Plains; Osgood 61 -37 Napoleon; Batesville 55-37 Versailles;
Batesville 54-37 Osgood. Officials: Maurice Miles and H oward Plough.
VINCENNES: Deck er 50-43 Central Catholic ; Bicknell 48-43 Sandborn; Bruceville 55-48 Edwardsport; Monroe City 50-48 Freelandville;
Vincennes 56-34 Fritchton ; Decker Chapel 55-41 Wheatla nd ; Deck er
65-41 Oaktown· Bruceville 60-37 Bicknell; Vincennes 42-37 Monroe
City; Decker 6i-47 Decker Chapel; Vincennes 65-39. Bruceville; Vincennes 51-43 Decker. Officials: Roy Brann, Ivan Sprmkle and Roland
Baker.
WABASH: Washington Center 50-31 Laketon; Chester Twp._ 61-38
Linlawn; White's 48-42 LaFontaine; Ch est er Twp. 46-42 Wa shmgton
Center; Roann 60-53 Som er s et; North Manchester 61-34 Lagro; South
Whitley 71-31 Chipp ewa : Wabash 54-27 Urbana ; Roann 50-33 Nor th
Manchester; Wabash 4·9-48 Sout h Whitley ; Chester Twp. 3_6-33
White's· Wabash 47-35 Roann; Waba sh 60-43 Chester Twp. Officials :
Lloyd Bryan, Gerald Imel and Maurice Criswell .

. SOUTH BEND: Greene 58-46 Central Cathol ic; New Carlisle 72-63
Catholic; Mishawaka 54-48 Madison; New Carlisle 70-64 Greene;
Central 68-46 Walkerton; Riley 60-33 North Liberty; Adams 62-52
Washington ; Wa shington-Clay 61-39 Lakeville; Riley 47-40 Central ;
Adams 66-52 Wa shington-Clay; Mishawaka 58-51 New Carlisle; Riley
60-51 Adams ; Riley 53-42 Mishawaka. Officia ls : Stan Dubis, Don
Polizotto a nd Don Yohe.

WARSAW : Burket 57-42 Claypool; Atwood 82-42 Beaver Dam ;
Etna Green 46-35 Leesburg; Warsaw 70-49 Sidney; Columbia City
51-46 Milford; Syr acuse 69-41 Mentone; Pierceton 41-36 North W ebster· Silver Lake 76-45 Larwill· Atwood 58-54 Burket ; Warsaw 59-57
E tn~ Green· Columbia City 76-49 Syracuse; Pierceton 65-54 Silver
Lak e; W ars;w 66-51 Atwood; Columbia City 49-47 Pierceton; Warsaw
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68-62 Columbia City. Officials : Loris Jacobs , Ray Nemeth, Roscoe
Hall, William Findling.

ficials: Herb Schwomeyer, Roy Gardner, Lawrence Leland and James
Patterson.

WASHINGTON: St. Johns 57-48 Alfordsville; Washington 82-37
ShoaJ:a5; Plainville 64-43 Petersburg; Catholic 65-46 Elmore Twp.; Barr
Twp. 72-42 Odon; Loogootee 63-36 Epsom; Washington 75-35 St.
Johns; Catholic 62-41 Plainville; Barr Twp. 60-43 Loogootee ; Washington 64-33 Catholic; Barr Twp. 58-52 Washington. Officials: John
Park, S. T. Proffitt and Willard Ketner.

KOKOMO: Sheridan 47-31 Wabash; Kokomo 69-49 Peru; Kokomo
37-30 Sheridan. Officials : James Haywood, John Burger, Wilbur
May and Warren Williams.

LAFAYETTE: Lafayette 52-45 Frankfort; Earl Park 56-53 Lebanon; Lafayette 50-45 Earl Park. Officials: Stan Dubis, Gerald Strickler , Charles Northam and Devon Eaton.

WINAMAC: Grass Creek 52-44 Francesville; Rochester 38-27 Leiters Ford; Fulton 69-33 Talma; Richland Center 43-40 Akron; Kewanna 44-35 Star City; Medaryville 60-43 Monterey; Winamac 37-34
Pulaski; Rochester 50-46 Grass Creek; Fulton 60-58 Richland Center·
Medaryville 54-48 Kewanna; Winamac 47-44 Rochester; Medaryvill~
68-61 Fulton; Winamac 50-44 Medaryville. Officials : Donald Dick,
William Etter and Walter McFatridge.

LOGANSPORT: Logansport 63-46 Monon; Kentland 64-41 Winamac; Logansp ort 64-51 Kentland. Officials: George Collyer, E. L.
Aldrich, Ed Straith-Miller and Eddie Herbert.

WINCHESTER: Parker 47-35 Union City; Stoney Creek 70-39
Spartanbur g; Green Twp. 43-39 Lynn; Jefferson 52-31 Losantville·
Winchester 55-30 Huntsville; Modoc 52-33 McKinley; Farmland 41-40
Wayne Twp.; Jackson Twp. 57-43 Saratoga; Parker 48-42 Stoney
Creek ; Jefferson 42-34 Green Twp.; Winchester 36-31 Modoc; Farmland 42-37 Jackson Twp.; Jefferson 42-40 Parker; Winchester 43-35
Farmland; Winchester 43-42 Jefferson. Officials: Don McBride Phil
Bail, Jerry Steiner and Donald McCoy.
'

MARTINSVILLE: Ellettsville 52-50 Brazil (d.o.t.); Garfield 46-41
Jasonville; Garfield 57-38 Ellettsville. Officials : Lowell Willis, Cloyd
Julian, John H illi goss and Robert Gregory.

RESULTS OF 1952 REGIONAL TOURNEYS
CRAWFORDSVILLE: Richland Twp. 49-42 Rosedale; Gr eencastle
39-38 Waveland; Greencastle 47-44 Richland Twp. Officials: Lowell
Barnett, Paul Hostetler, Herschel Eastman and Will iam Ellis.
EVANSVILLE: Central 59-53 Boonville; Princeton 65-47 Cannelton; Central 66-50 Princeton. Officials: Evan Crawley, Kermit Spurgeon, Irvin Thrasher and Ken Mercier.
FORT WAYNE: Auburn 49-46 Central ; Decatur 63-56 Kendallville;
Auburn 84-52 Decatur. Officials : Don P olizotto, John Gwin, Maurice
Jordan and Frank White.
HAMMOND : Hammond 56-49 Michigan City; Valparaiso 47-45
Tolleston; Hammond 58-49 Valparaiso. Officials: Marvin Todd, Robert
Dornte, Wayne Hammond and Charles Meade.
INDIANAPOLIS: Greenfield 61-49 Speedway; Technical 47-46 Anderson; Technical 70-46 Greenfield. Officials: Joe Conover, Joe Mullins, Roland Baker and E. S. Stuteville.
JEFFERSONVILLE: New Albany 43-41 Seym<,rnr (d.o.t.); Jef- .
fersonville 53-46 Shawswick; New Albany 61-48 Jeffersonvill e. Of196

MARION: Redkey 49-36 Huntington; Marion 59-48 Bluffton;
Marion 55-54 Redkey. Officials: Don McBride, Dean Geyer, Arthur
Lloyd, Charles Bobilya.

MUNCIE: Richmond 57-46 Winchester; Central 72-49 New Castle;
Central 50-39 Richmond . Officials: Walter Bonham, Eugene Sparks,
Lores Lehman and James Sanders.
RUSHVILLE: Batesville 46-31 New Salem; Aurora 54-43 Connersville; Batesville 63-44 Aurora. Officials : Robe1·t Hoffman, Leon Hodson, Lloyd Whipple and Robert Rose.
SHELBYVILLE: Shelbyville 52-32 Madison; Union Twp. 49-48
North Vernon; Shelbyville 67-25 Union Twp. Officials: Cyril Birge,
Eugene Perkins, S. T. Proffitt, J. C. Lafollette.
SOUTH BEND: Knox 67-65 Warsaw (o.t.); Elkhart 53-45 Riley;
Elkhart 62-48 Knox. Officials: Paul Bateman, Don Lieberurn, Victor
Griewank and John Janzaruk.
VINCENNES: Jasper 60-59 Barr Twp.; Vincennes 60-48 Carlisle;
Vincennes 54-47 J asper. Officials: Eugene Glaze, Oscar Samuels,
Robert Hobbs, Leland Terrell.

RESULTS OF 1952 SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
BLOOM INGTON: Evansville Central 56-54 Garfield (f.o.t.); New
Albany 56-49 Vincennes; New Albany 52-50 Evansville Central. Officials: Walter Bonham, Lawrence Leland, Marvin Todd and Paul
Bateman.
INDIANAPOLIS: Shelbyville 46-34 Batesville; Technical 66-52
Greencastle ; Technical 60-33 Shelbyville. Officials: Lores Lehman,
Lo-well Barnett, Don McBride, John Hilligoss.
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LAFAYETTE: Logansport 45-43 Hammond; Lafayette 39-37 Elkhart; Lafayette 54-37 Logansport. Officials : Robert Hoffman, Cyril
Birge, Eugene Glaze and Herb Schwomeyer.
MUNCIE: Muncie Central 64-39 Auburn ; Kokomo 62-58 Marion;
Muncie Central 62-60 Kokomo. Officials : Roland Baker, Victor Griewank, Don Polizotto and Sta.n Dubis.

RESULTS OF 1952 FINAL TOURNEY
Technical (Indpls) ........................ 56-49 . . ........ J efferson (Lafayette)
Centi-al (Muncie) .........................68-67 .................................. New Albany
Cen tral (Muncie) .......................... 68-49 ........................ Technical (Indpls )
Officials: Cyril Birge, John Hilligoss, Don McBride, Don Polizotto,
Robert Hoffman and Walter Bonham.
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1952 ATTENDANCE REPORT OF SECTIONALS,
REGIONALS, SEMI-FINALS AND FINAL
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
PAID ATTENDANCE
SECTIO NAL CENTERS

T ickets Sold
Season
Sess ion

Anderson ............................................
Aurora ..................................................................
Bedfor d .................................................................
Bloo1ning ton ....................................................... .
Bluffton .............................................................. ..
Boswell .................................................................
Brazil................................................................... .
Clinton ..................................................................
Connersville....................................................... .
Covingto n ........................................................... .
Crawfordsville ..........................................
Danville ................................................................
Decatur.................................................................
Evansville............................................................
Ft. Wayne............................................................
Frankfort ........................................................... .
Franklin...............................................................

Gar-rett..................................................................
Gar y ......................................................................
Greencastle......................................................... .
Greenfield ........................................................... .
Greensbu r g ..........................................................
H ammond ........................................................... .
H artf ord Cit y ......................................................
H untingburg ........................................................
H u n tin gton........................................................ .
I ndia napolis ............................ .......................... .
J effersonville ......................................................
Kendallville.........................................................
Kokomo............................................................... .
Lafayette .............................................................
Lebanon...............................................
L inton .................................................................•
Loganspo rt..........................................................
L ynn ville .............................................................
Madison.................................... ...................... .

Marion............... - .................................................
Michigan City ....................................................
Monticello........................................................... .
Muncie..................................................................
Nappanee .............................................................
New Alba ny ........................................................
New Castle.........................................................•
Noblesvi lle .......................................................... .
Owensville.......................................................... .
P eru............................................................ ..........
Plymou th ............................................................ .
Rensselaer .......................................................... .
Richmond........................................................... ..
Rushville..............................................................
Seymour..............................................................
Shelbyviile...........................................................
South Bend..........................................................
Sullivan............................................................... .
Tell City...............................................................
w

4481
1391
1433
2977
1432
1077
289
502
1757
2385
2112
1922
1998
4237
6475
2700
2033
5076
8083
1011
1800
694
5032
2976
5514
3330
14633
2001
1738
7066
2134
2092
259
1261
1795
1713
6329
2628
643
7250
1619
3227
1736
1557
2360
1871
2070
1337
4000
856
2413
3301
3442
434
1336
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Tot a l
Session
Attendance

8014
1699
358
5865 , .. •.
6070 ,.
2962
1259
2676

411
2011
3647
266
5239
121
421
1637
3052
177
6494

4130
5358
64
1364
2732
5355
984
423
11 2
762
3191
916
4731
4084
1911
5794
89

17924
5564
16612
19681
7115
5743
7888
.• 9584
9990
13184
11124
11532
9909
25422
25601
13500
12198
18714
24707
7691
9266
8709
27691
17856
33505
24947
102431
15058
12166
35507
2 1432
8368
5425
11663
7244
9929
25316
18500
8570
43500
9714
20346
9729
9422
12562
12546
13336
11416
24000
8364
13976
16505
24094
7964
5433

Num b er

of
Sessions

S E CTIO NAL C E NT ERS

Tickets Sold
Season
Session

T erre H a u te........................................................
Val1;>araiso .......................................................... .
Versailles....................................................
V incennes ............................................... .
W abash ........... - .....................................
Wa rsnw................................................................
W a shington ......................................................
Wi namac ..............................................................
Winchester..........................................................
Totnls ........

733 1
3658
19
9061
854
693
6068

13127
8610
8195
21445
12518
16632
14906
9954
18963

7
6
4
6
7
7
6
7
7

176038

J 22063

1039523

365

Tickets Sold
Season
Session

Ct·awfo rclsville....................................................
E va nsville ..................................................... .
Ft. Wayne ............................................................
H ammon d ........................................................... .
I ndia napolis......................................
Jeffersonville......................................................
Kokomo....................................................
L afayette............
....................
Logansport.............................................. .
Marion ..................................................... .
l\1artinsvi lle........................................................
M u ncie ............................................................... .
R us hv ille ................................................ .
Shelbyvi I le ........................................... .
South Be nd ....................................... .
Vi ncennes ..........................................

221 5
4313
372 1
5111
11466
4886
7194
7274
4 154
6284
2910
7350
3295
3412
3550
5142
82277

Totals...................................... ....................

STATE FINAL TOURN EY
I nd ianapol is ................................ ................... .
G.-and Total ............................................ .

23
1025
652
697

2397

Tickets Sold
S ession
Season
9258
12359
1097
9255
7262

SEMI-FINAL TO URNEYS
B loomingt o n ................................ .
I ndianapolis ......................................
L afayet t e......................................................
Mu ncie ................................................... .

Num ber
of
Sessions

828
2476
2044
2064
4927
2277
1473
1422
2709

REGIO NAL TOU RNEYS

T o t a ls ........................................... .

T otal
Session
Attend ance

3813•1

1097

T ickets Sold
Season
Session
14104
310553

201

125557

Total
N u m ber
Sessions
of
Attendance Sessions
4430
8626
7<142
10245
23957
9772
14388
15200
8308
12568
6517
H700
6590
6824
7100
10284
166951
Tot al
Session
Attendance
18516
25815
18510
14524
77365
Tot a l
Session
1' tte nda nce
28208
1312047

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2
82
Nu m ber
of
Sessions
2
2
2
2
8

Nu m ber
of
Sessions
2
407
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1952 FINANCIAL REPORT OF SECTIONALS, REGIONALS
SEMI-FINALS AND FINAL BASKETBALL TOURNEYS '
SECTIONAL TOURNEYS 1952
.Expencli-

No.
'!'earns
9

9
12
12
9

10
14
16
12
11
12
13
9

12
16
11
12
16

12
8

10
10
1Z

12
12
16
16
13
16
11
15

9
10
10

9
11
8

12
10
13

12
12
12
lZ
10

10

14
12
lO
10
11
14
10

9
15

Tourney Center

Andel'SOIL ..
Aurora..
Bedfonl
Bloomington
Bluffton ....
Boswell ..
Bra:;iil
Clinton ..
Connersville ..
Covington ...
Crawfordsville ..
Danville ..
Decatur'..
Evansville ...
Ft, Wayne ...
Fl·ankfort ...
Franklin ..
Gm:rctt...
Gary...
Greencastle ...
Greenfield ..
Greensburg ..
Hammond ...
Hartford City...
Huntingburg., ....
Huntington ..
Indianapolis ..
JeffersonvHle...
Kendallville ..
Kokomo ..
Lafayette ...
Lebanon ..
Linton ...
Logansport...
Lynnville .... _
Madison.
Marion ...
Michigan City ...
Monticello ...
Muncie...
Nappanee...
New Albany ...
New Castle ...
Noblesville...
Owensville...
Peru ......
Plymouth ...
Richmond ....
Rushville ...
Seymour ..
Shelbyville....
South Bend....
Sullivan ....
Tell City........
Terre Haute.

Gross

tures

7,617.70
2,364.70
8,390.90
8,511.90
3,409.80
2,476.50
4,241.50
4,897.00
4,368.60
5,763.90
4,906,00
4,805.00
4,746,60
10,592.50
10,977.00
5,670.00
5,082.50
5,952.80
8,154.80
3,907.10
3,989.60
4,600.80
12,208.20
7,440.00
14,037.60
9,307.20
36,582,50
6,833.70
4,345.00
14,944.80
9,231.40
3,556.40
3,021,90
5,862.90
3,089.90
4,415.70
10,759.30
8,209,20
4,563.56
18,125.00
4,209.40
8,657.90
4,328.40
4,089.00
5,413.20
5,843.'10
5,931.60
5,646.30
10,000.00
4,248.00
6,213,90
6,932.10
10,326,00
4,387.80
2,~24.60

$

202

1,536.30
542.38
1,834.66
2,837.17
1,021.72
809.41
1,519.16
1,975.94
2,082.95
1,387.01
1,424.86
1,463.90
817 .06
2,24.4.60
2,767.06
1,157.34
1,812.57
1,768.64
3,017.98
1,064.98
l ,223. 73
1,315.39
2,981.60
2,139.74
2,337.55
8,055.42
8,461.80
2,245.44
1,783.11
3,487.48
2,463.24
1,012.76
1,292.37
1,246.45
864.49
1,851.05
1,785.48
2,08\J.66
792.13
3,324.65
l,757.1r,
2,031.92
l,534.51:i
1,214.91
],595,98
1,362,61
1,448.23
2,083.42
2,442.76
1,499,02
1,407.92
1,799,66
2,477.63
1,444.96
818.27

12

P/-\.rti'fom'ncy I.H.S.A.A,
citmting Center Con1%
Schools tract Agm't Share

5,773.08
l,556.60
6,243.18
5,370.48
2,116.70
1.,402.92
2,447.62
2,61.14.35
2,015.29
4,085.62
3,198.83
3,060.19
3,642.74
8,016.92
7,880.34
8,923.03
?,989.73
3,894.82
4,837.95
2,566.20
2,441.20
3,005.06
8,884.29
4,999.76
11,335.55
5,941.76
27,555.41
4,294.88
2,288.77
11,095.25
6,452.98
2,270.70
1,464.78
4,322, 79
1,955.66
2,786.50
8,636.58
5,810.84
3,486.22
14,404.85
2,179.92
6,312.22
2,513.46
2,596.65
8,581.55
4,188.78
4,191.04
3,274.10
7,234.17
2,473.99
4,510.42
4,833.62
7,522.39
2,665.92
1,2,13.77

No.
Teams

250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250,00
250.00
250,00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250,00
250.00
260.00
250.00
250,00
250,00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250,00
250,00
250,00
250,00
250,00
250.00
250.00
250,00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00

'
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l4

16

lZ
1'
16

Tourney Centers

Valparaiso ..
Versailles ...
Vincennes ..
Wabash
Warsaw...
Washington....
Winamac ..
Winchester..

Gross

1,250.51
1,584.25
1,069.20
2,482.26
1,772.87
2,2Hl.34

6,468.60

4,336.20
3,486.20
10,596.60
5,577.60
6,108.30
7,323.30
3,555.00

2,212.49

1,677.86
3,311.70
$121,139.01

760 Totals.

6,772.50
$4.44,682.66

REGIONALS
4 Crawfordsville .....
4 E!vansville ......
4 Fort Wayne....
4 Hammo·nd......
4 India1m1wlis ..
4 Jeffersonville...
Kokomo ..
4 Lafayntte ...
4 .Logansport.....
4 Marion ..
Martinsville ...
4 Muncie ...
Rushville ....
4 Shelbyville ..
4 South Bend ..
4 Vincennes .....
64 Totals ...

3,544.00
6,900.80
5,953.60
8,200.60
22,180.60
7,817.60
11,510.40
12,290.40
6,646.40
10,214.40
5,853.00
11,760.00
5,272.00
5,459.20
5,680,00
8,227.20
$137,010.20

$

$18,516.00
28,279.25
18,510.00
14,524.00
$79,829.25

I

58,32

15,72
63,06
54.25
21.38
14,17
24.-72
26,71
20.36
41.27
32,31
30.91
36.SO
80.98
79.60
39.63
30.20
39.34
48,8·7
25.92
24.67
30.35
92.31
50.50
1.1.4.50
60.02
315.29
43.38
23,12
112.07
65.18
22.94
14.80
48.66
19.75
28.15
87.24
58,70
35.21
145,50
22.02
63,76
25.39
27 ,44
85.67
42.31
42.38
38.78
78.07
24.99
45.56
48.82
75,98,
26,92
12,66

,,

'
'

SEMI-FINALS
4 Il]oomington ..
4 Jndianapol'.s ...
4 Lafayette ..
4 Muncie ...
16 Totals ...
STATE JnNAL
4 Indianapolis ..
Grand Total...

'foueney I.H.S.A,A,
Particitiating Center Con1%
Schools ti·act Agm't Share

Expenditures

4,918.41
2,476.93
2,145.33
7,785.70
3,515.68
3,602.57
4,812.20
1,610.87
3,178.69
$304,418.75

l,202,60
2,870.60
2,360,43
3,300.09
9,030.34
3,392.25
4,970.18
4,652.94
2,830.75
4,401.74
2,022.41
6',083.77
2,024.01
2,129.67
2,292.90
3,343.76
$55,908.44

250.00
250.00
250.Q0
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
$16,000.00

48.61
16.27
32.11
$3,124JIO

350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350,00
350.00
850.00
350,00
850.00
350.00
350.00
350,00
350,00
350,00
350.00
$5,600.00

$ 1,202,60
2,870.6'9
2,360.43
3,300.0\)
10,139.36
3,392.26
4,970.18
4,652.94
2,830.75
4,401.74
2,022.41
5,083.78
2,024.02
2,129.67
2,292.89
3,343.76
$57,01(47

$

49.68

25.02
21.67
78,64

39.05
36,39

788.80
809.61
882.74
1,250.42
2,660.90
683.09
1,220.04
2,634.52
634,90
1,060.92
958,18
1,242.45
873.97
849.86
744.21
1,189.68
$18,484.29

$

4,131.68
4,774.59
3,732.58
2,419.19
$15,058.04

462.90 $12,521.42
1,400.00
21,397.68
706.98
1,400.00
12,914.67
462.75
1,400.00
10,31]..71
363.10
1,400.00
$5~ifo0:-00 T,995,73' $57;175.48

$42,850.08

$9,067.48

$1,600,00

$32,182.60

$704,372.19

,$163,748.82

$367,527.19

$28,595.78 $149,500.45
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DE'l'AILED FINANCIAL REPORT OF FINAL
STATE BASKETBALL TOURNEY
Receipts
14,104 Paid Admissions @ $3.00 ________ _
Sale of P:t'ograms ··················------------

... $42,312.00
538.08

Total Receipts

$42,850.08
Expenditures

Meals (Abstract A) ........ ..
Lodging ( Abstract A) ...... ..
Bonus (Abstract A) .............. ..
Transportation (Abstract A)
Officials ( Abstract B) ............ .
Help (Abstract C) .............................. ..
Miscellaneous (Abstract E) ············--·
Rent of Fieldhouse (Abstract F)

.. ........ $ 720.00
600.00
1,600.00
172.80
300.00
1,214.00
............ 1,310.68
----- 4,750.00

Total E'xpenditures

~e!isGm~f~y .....................................................................
10,667.48

Net ........

$32,182.60

Abstract A--Teams
Meals Lodging
'rechnical (Indpls)
$180.00 $150.00
Jefferson (Lafayette). 180.00
150.00
Central (Muncie) ..... 180.00
150.00
New Albany
180.00
150.00
Totals

.. .$720.00

$600.00

Transportation
Total
$ 730.00
$ 43.20
773.20
•100.00
39.60
769.60
400.00
90.00
820.00

Bonus
$ 400.00
400.00

$1,600.00

$172.80

$3,092.80

Abstract B (Officials)
................ $ 50.00
Cyril Birge ··----·-----Walter Bonham ··------------------------·
50.00
Robe1't Hoffman .................................. .
50.00
John Hilligoss ....... .
50.00
Don McBride ..... .
. ..... 50.00
Don Polizotto .... .
50.00
Total ............ .

$300.00

Abstract C (Help)

Ray Aberson ............ .
..... $
Rex Anderson .......... .
Raymond Ashley .... .
Frank Baird ............. .
Reuben D. Behlmer .......... .
H. S. Boese ....................................................... ..
Oral Bridgford ................................................. _ __
204

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10,00
10.00
10.00

Harry Caskey ..................................................................
Jacob Caskey ................................................................... .
O.H. Clark .................................................................... ..
Earnest Clapper .............................................................. .
Russell Clapper ................................,............................... .
Ralph Clevenger ............................................................. .
.Lester Cook ..................................................................... .
S. G. Crickmore ............................................................... .
Charles P. Dagwell ....................................................... .
Robert Dagwell ............................................................. .
Marion DeVault ............................................................. .
Joseph Dezelan ............................................................... .
Paul E. Dill ..................................................................... .
Earl Ensinger ............................................................... .
George Farkas ............................................................... .
N. F. Fisher ................................................................... .
George Gale ..................................................................... .
Newell P. Hall ................................................................ ..
Edward Hamilton ·······-····················································
William Herbst ............................................................... .
Milton Hiatt .................................................................. ..
David Hine ....................................................................... .
Ray Hornaday ................................................................. .
Robert Hougham ........................................................... .
Edward Howe ................................................................. .
Rowland Jones ............................................................... .
Walter Jurkiewicz ......................................................... .
Claude S. Keesling ......................................................... .
Sam Kelley ..................................................................... .
Don Knight ..................................................................... .
William Lampert ........................................................... .
Odus Landreth .............................................................. ..
Mordie :Lee ....................................................................... .
Howard Longshore ....................................................... .
I-Iarold Maves ................................................................. .
L. B. Maxwell ................................................................. .
Ernest Medcalfe ............................................................. .
Russell McConnell ......................................................... .
H. H. Meyer .................................................................... ..
Robert Meyer ............................................................... :..
George Mihal ................................................................... .
William Moon ................................................................. .
Paul Myers ..................................................................... .
Robert Nipper ................................................................ ..
James Otto ..................................................................... .

Kenneth Peterman ......................................................... .
Kyle Peters ..................................................................... .
Roscoe Pierson .............................................................. .
La\.vrence Pointer ........................................................... .
Wallace Potter ............................................................... .
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10.00
10.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
10.00
13.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.0b
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
13.00
10.00

',i

T. R. Ragsdale ................................................................
Fred Reeder ................................. ....................................
Cleon Reynolds ...... .. .................................... ...
E. V. Rutherford ........... .......... ....... ....... ........... .........
Kenneth Smartz ..... . ............... ......................................
John Southern ......... ............................................. ..........
George Sprague .. ............................................................
Jerry Steiner.......... ........................................................
Thomas Stirling ........................ ........ ...........................
James Stewart ..................
.. ..... . ........ .......... .....
Earl D. Terry .................................................. ................
H. H. Thomas ....... ...... ...................................... ... ..
Luig i Tritarelli ............................................................
William Treichler ... .... ........... ....... ............
.....
Tom Sleet ............................. ..........................................
Volney Ward .............. ................ .....................................
Lon Watfor d ....................................................................
Paul Wetzel ............... ...................... ....... ........
John M. Wilson ....... ....... ..................................... ...........
Harry Wood.................
. ...... .............. ... ..........
Amos Slaton .................
.............................
Dr. Eddie Apple .................................................. ............
Mildred Johnston (Nurse) ...... ......................... ..... ....
Blanche Williams (Nurse ) .......... ......... .......................
Powell Moorhead ...................... .....................................
Ray Bowman..................................................................
Henry Fillenwarth ..... ........ . ....... ............ ......................
Richard Cain ................. ......... ....................... ................
Roy Higgins ........ .. ......... ................................... .........
Carl Corbin .............................. ...................... .... ........ ..
Fred R. Gorman (Ass istant Manager) ......................

TRACK AND FIELD

13.00
13.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
13.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
300.00

Totals ....... ................. .......................................... .

Roosevelt of Gary repeat ed its performance of 1951 by winning the
1952 I.H.S .A.A. State Track an d Field Meet by a team score of 30 ½
points. Top performances in the broad jump and mile relay net ted
Roosevelt a total of 19 points.
Columbus with a first in the half-m ile relay, 440 and a third in the
100 yar d clash took second place honors. North Side of Ft. Wayne
coll ected 15 points for third position. Bosse of Evansville with 14 1 / 9
and Kokomo ea rned 14 for t he trailing spots.
Three state 1·ecords were broken during the day. Ken Toye of
Kokomo lowered t he 120 yard high hurdle mark to 14.6. Earl Smith
from Roosevelt (Gary) broke the oldes t I.H.S .A.A. record in the
book with a broad jump of 23 feet 2½ i nch es. Th e mile relay t eam
of the champions posted a n ew mark of 3 :26.1. The 180 yard hurdle
race r eplaced the 200 yard event for the first time, Warren Anderson (South Side), F t . W ayne, winning in 19.6.
Seventy-four schools qualified 218 athletes for the meet. Forty -on e
of these schools scored in the m eet.
Th e 16 sectional sites entertained a total of 287 schools and 3522
a t hl etes. This is the greatest number of schools and athletes to enter
the champion ship s eries in the past seve ral years.
Details concerning the a ssignment of schools, rules, regulations
a nd r esults of all meet s were a s foll ows :

SECTION AL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL
Friday or Saturday, May 9 or 10
$1,214.00

A bstract D- Miscellaneous
Fred R. Gorman, Ex pense ........................................$ 67.04
0. H. Clark, Deliver y of Programs ........................
2.00
Central Publishing Co. (Programs) .......
..... . 431.00
Indianapolis Engrnving Co. (Programs) ............. .
94.85
American Tick et Corpora tion (Tickets) ................. . 226.29
C. B. Dyer (Trophies and Rings ) ........................ . 469.65
F eezle Sporting Goods Co. (Basket ball ) ............... .
19.85
$1,310.68

Abstract E-Rent
Butler U niversity ........................................................ $4,750.00
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(These rules a re reprinted from the April 1952 Bu lletin.)
The following bases were used in selecting centers :
(1) Location-geographical with reference to ~ch ools desir ing
to participate; (2) Transportation accommodations ; (3) General conditions-attitude of local authorities, tracks, fields, entertaining facilities, etc. ; ( 4) Rotation.
Schools have been assigned by counties, and the accompanying plan
g ives the Center s and t he counties a ssig ned to each Center. The
name of your county locates your Center. The Board reserves the
1·ight to readjust t he plan if necessary. Entry blanks are necess ary.

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY
COUNTIES
BLOOMINGTON
D. L. Simon,
Prin.
Bartholomew
Brown
Daviess

Greene
Lawrence
Martin
Monroe
Morgan
Orange
Owen
207

ELKHART
C. P . Woodruff, Prin.
E lkhart ·
LaGrange
Noble
Steuben

EVANSVILLE

(Central)
Carl Shrode, Prin.
Crawford
Dubois
Gibson
Perry
Pike
Posey
Spencer
Van derburgh
Warrick
FO RT WAYNE
(North Side)

P ort er (High
schools located
south of U.S.
Road 30, including Valparaiso)
HUNTINGTON

Harold S. J ohnson,
Prin.
Fulton
Huntington
Koscius ko
Marshall
Wabash
Wells
Whitley

MUNCIE
(Burris )

M. C. Rowel, P r in.
Blackford
Delaware
Henry
Jay
Madi son
Randolph
NEW A LBANY

A ustin A. Cole,
Prin.
Clark
Floyd
Harrison
Jackson
Jefferson
J ennings
Scott
Switzel'!and
Wash ington

M. H. Nort hrop , Prin. INDIAN A POLIS
(Technical)
Adams
H. H. Anderson, Prin.
Allen
Boone
DeKalb
Hamilton
FRANKFORT
Hancock
Marion
H. L. Crouse, Pl'in.
(High schools loBenton
cated north of U.S. RICHMON D
Clinton
Road 40 and WashJasper
Jam es C. Farmer,
ington St.)
Newton
P r in.
INDIA NAPO LIS
Pulaski
(Washington)
Dearborn
Tippecanoe
W. S. Barnhart, Prin.
Decatur
·warren
Fayette
Hendricks
White
Fra nklin
Johnson
Ohio
Shelby
GARY
Ripley
Marion
J.E. Gilroy, Ch.
Rus h
(High schools loLake
Union
cated south of U.S.
( Gary schools, CalWayne
Road 40 and Washumet Twp. schools ,
ington St.)
TERRE HA UTE
Hobart Twp.
KOKOMO
(Garfield)
schools )
0. I. F armer , Prin.
Jam es F. Conover,
Porter
Carroll
Prin.
(High schools loCass
cated north of U.S.
Grant
Clay
Road 30, except
Howard
Foun tain
Valpa raiso)
Miami
Knox
Tipton
Montgo me ry
HAMMOND
MISHAWAKA
Parke
C. S. Lyle, D irector
R. R. Myers, Prin.
Putnam
Lake (Schools
LaPorte
Sullivan
not a ssig n ed
S t .Joseph
Vermilli on
to Gar y)
Starke
Vigo

Center Principal s . All meet officials will be selected by t he Center
P rincipal except the Referee-Starter, and he will be assigned by the
Board of Control. He will be in complete charge of the meet and shall
a ssume th e duties of a Referee and Star ter as a r epresentative of the
I.H.S.A.A.
The meet must be held Friday afternoon, Friday evening, Satu rday afternoon or Saturday evening. The Center Principal s hall notify
all schools particir>ating in his sectional, and t he I.I-LS. A.A. office by
Tuesday, May 6, as to the t ime and place of holding the meet. The
Center Principal shall arrange a program for his meet from the
list of entries sent to him by the Commis sioner. Places on t he
track mus t be a ssigned by lot.
Admission Fee- Admission f ee to all meets shall be not less than
forty cen ts ( 40 ¢) or not more than s ixty cents ( 60(').
Open Contest- These meets are open to all members of the Associa tion, except to schools holding modified or associate ml)mberships.
Entertainment-Th e Center Principal shall provide adequate dressing rooms, lockers and shower facilities for all contestants.
Expens es- There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses must
be paid by the competing schools.
Privileges-All actual contestan ts and one faculty manager for
each t eam ar e admitted fre e to the meet.
Eligibility- The eligibility of each player must be certified to by
the Principal of the school sending t he team. The regular blank of
the I.H.S.A.A. must be used and all data must be g·iven. Entries
positively will close Friday, May 2, at 4 :00 p. m . This means that
they mu st be in the hands of t he Commissioner, complete in every
detail, on t hat date. See warnings below.
Official Rules - The current National Federation Edition of the
Track and Field Guide is official in the I.H.S.A.A. A few modifications
have been mad e by the I.H.S.A.A. and they are given in the pr esen t
Bulletin . In t he half-mile and mile r elays the starting lanes of the
competitors shall be r eversed from inside to outside at each exchange of t he baton except in those Sectionals where special a rrang-m ents have been made and part or all of t he track has been
marked in lanes. Th e low hurdle distance shall be 180 yards , using
eight hurdles.
Scoring- Winning first place in any event in the sectional m eet
counts fiv e points ; second place, three p-oints ; third place, two points;
and fourth place, one point. Points in t he relays will be coun ted
in determinin g the winning team, the points for each place in each
relay to be double the points in each place in other events. In case
of a t ie in any event the points shall be divided and the places
awarded by lot.

Man age me nt- The management of these meets rests solely with t he
Board of Control. Local arrangements have been delega ted to the

Limitations-No contestant will be p er mitted to enter or p artici pate in more t han three events, and no contestant will be permitted
to ent er or participate in both relay races. Do not ente1· the same
boys in both relay races.
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ORDER OF EVENTS
Trials
120 Yard High Hurdles
100 Yard Dash
180 Yard Low Hurdles
220 Yard Dash
Field Events
Running High Jump
Shot Put
Pole Vault
Running Bl'oad Jump

Finals
120 Yard High Hurdles
Mile Run
100 Yard Dash
440 Yard Dash
880 Yard Run
220 Yard Dash
180 Yard Low Hurdles
Mile Relay
880 Yard Relay

Prizes-Suitable ribbons shall be given by the Center school to
the winners of first, second, third and fourth places in each event,
No other prizes shall he given.
Warnings-Entries close at 4:00 p. m., Friday, May 2. This means
that entry blanks must be in the I.H.S.A.A. office on or before 4:00
o'clock p.m. Friday, May 2, 1952, and they cannot be accepted
afterwards. Special privileges will be granted to no one. Send all
entry blanks to the Commissioner.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR REGIONAL MEET
'rhe winners of first, s,econd and third places in the 440 yard
race; winners of first, second, third and fourth places in all other
events other than the relay events, shall constitute the entrants for
a regional meet.
2. Relay teams finishing" first and second in each Sectional shall
qualify for a Regional meet.
3. A maximum of three men in the 440 yard race and four men
in all other events ( except the relay races), may qualify for a regional
meet. Six men may qualify for a relay team, if contestants' names
are listed on the I.H.S.A.A. Entry Blank.
4. In cases of ties concerning the first three or first four places,
the winners shall be selected by lot, and their names must be clearly
designated on the score sheet. The points shall be divided equally
among the contestants involved in a tie. Only three men from the
44,0 yarcl race and four men from individual events are eligible· to
qualify for a Regional Meet.
1.

REGIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
FOURTH ANNUAL
Saturday, May 17
1 :00 P.M. (D.S.T.)
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ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO REGIONAL
CENTERS BY SECTIONAL CENTERS
The following is reprinted from the April 1952 bulletin.

BLOOMINGTONF'l'. WAYNE
INDIANAPOLIS MISHAWAKA
(University)
(North Side)
(Technical)
(R. R. Myers,
(Otto Hughes,
(M. I-I. Northrop,(H. H. Anderson,
Prin.)
Prin.)
Prin.)
Prin.)
Frankfort
Bloomington
Elkhart
Indianapolis-Tech. Gary
Evansville
Ft. Wayne
Indianapolis-Wash.Hammond
New Albany
Huntington
Muncie
Mishawaka
Terre Haute
Kokomo
Richmond
Entrants-Three contestants in the 440 race, four in all other
events and two half-mile and two mile relay teams will qualify from
each ~ectional for regional participation. (See qualifications for
regional.)
Privileges-AH actual contestants and one coach for each team
are to be admitted free to the meet.
Admission Fee-The admission fee to the meet shall be sixty
cents ( 60¢).
Management-The management, protests i:n~ privileges wi~l be
governed according to the regulations pertammg to the Sect1on~l
Meets. The Center Principal shalJ. arrn;nge a program .for his
meet from the list of entries sent to h1m by the Comm1ss1oner.
Places on the track must be assigned by lot.
Entertainment~·Qualifiers to the Regional ~eet in unif?rm and -a
faculty manager from each competing schoo1 will be entertamed by the
Center Principal. Entertainment shall cons1St of a meal allowance of
$1.25 per person, facilities for dressing; lockers and showers.
Expenses-There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses must
be paid by the competing schools.
Official Rules-The current National Federation Edition of_ the
Track and Field Guide is official in the I.H.S.A.A. A fe~ mo~1fications have been made by the I.H.S.A.A. and they are given m the
present Bulletin.
.
.
.
A Contestant must be at the starting mark m the umform of_ his
team when the starter calls the contestants to the mark the first time.
In both relays the first 220 distance shall be ru_n in _lanes wi_th
a staggered start. 'rhe starting lanes of the competitors m the mile
relay shall be reversed from inside to outside at each exchange of the
baton and in the half mile relay after the first exchange.
The low hurdle distance shall be 180 yards using eight' hurdles
spaced 20 yards apart.
Order of Events. (See Sectional, page 5.)
Scoring-Winning first place in any ~vent i:t: the regional ~eet
counts five points· second place, three pomts; third pla.ce, two pomts
and fourth place/ one point. Points in ~he relays will be ~ounted
in determining the winning team, the pomts for each place m each
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Forty-ninth Annual
Saturday, May 24
Technical High SchOol Field
Indianapolis
Trial Track Events-10 :30 A.M. (D.S.T.)
Field Events-12:30 P.M. (D.S.T.)
Final Track Events-1 :30 P.M. (D.S.T.)
11 he following is reprinted from ·the April 1952 bulletin.
Eutrants~Threc contestants in the 440 race, four in all other
events, and two half~mile and two mile relay teams will qualify :from
each regional for State Meet participation.
Entertainment
1. The I.H.S.A.A. will pay $2.00 each f01: the qualifying contestants
in uniform and one coach from each school represented in the meet,
located within 80 miles of T'echnical High School, Indianapolis, the
schools in Indianapolis not sharing.
2. The I.H.S.A.A. will pay $4.00 each for qualifying contestants
in uniform and one Coach from each school represented in the meet,
located more than 80 miles from Technical High School, Indianapolis.
3. The I.H.S.A.A. will furnish the noon meal at Technical High

School on Saturday, the day of the meet, for the qualifying contestants
in uniform and one Coach from each school represented in the meet,
the schools in Indianapolis sharing.
4. Only qualifying contestants in uniform and one Coach from each
school will be entertained. Mileage in all cases shall be ascertained
from the Indiana State Road Map.
5. The Board of Control has designated the Commissioner as
Manager, and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw, as Assistant Manager, with Vice .Principal Fred R. Gorman, Technical
High School, in charge of the track.
·
Inner G1·ound-N o person except officials shall be allowed on the
track. Authorized persons shall wear a badge. Competitors not en~
gaged in the events actually taking place shall not be allowed inside
or upon the track.
Official Rules-(See Regional.)
Order of Events-(See Sectional.)
High Jump·-~-Will beg·in at 12:30 o'clock and continue until completed. The bar will be placed at 5 feet and raised 3 inches, 3 inches,
2 inches and 1 inch thereafter.
Pole Vault-Will begin at 12:30- o'clock and continue until com~
pleted. The bar will be placed at 10 feet 6 inches and raised 6 inches
at a time until 11 feet 6 inches is reached, then 3 inches at a time
thereafter.
Shot Put-Will begin at 12:30 oiclock and ·continue until completed.
Broad Jump-Will begin at 12:30 o'clock and continue until completed. An eight inch take-off board will be used.
Scoring-Winning first place in any event in the State meet counts
five points; second place, four points; third place, three points; fourth
place, two points; and fifth place, one point. Points in the relays
will be counted in determining the winning team, the points for each
place in each relay· to be double the points in each place in other
events. In case of a tie in any event the points shall be divided and
the places awarded by lot.
Prizes-The I.H.S.A.A. will award the winning school a shield
or cup; medals of gold, silver and bronze to the winners of first,
second, third, fourth and fifth places in each event. No other prizes
shall be given.
Privileges-All qualifying contestants in uniform and one coach
for each team are to be admitted free to the meet.
Admission Fee-l'he admission fee to the meet shall be seventyfive cents.
Management-The management, protests and privileges will be
governed according to the regulations pertaining to the Sectional
Meets.
Meals-The noon meal will be served in the Cafeteria of the Technical High School, to qualifying contestants and to one coach for
each team. The public cannot be served.
Registration-AU teams must be checked in at the Technical High
School Gymnasium by the Coach or Principal. The check-in office
will be open at 8:30 A.M. (D.S.T.) on Saturday. Principals are re~
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relay- to be double the points in each place in O'~her events. In case
of a tie in any event the points shall be divided and the places
awarded by lot.
Prizes-Suitable ribbons shall be given by the I.H.S.A.A. to the
winners of first, second, third and fourth places in each event. No
other prizes shall be given.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET
1. The winners of first, second and third places in the 440 yard
race; winners of first, second, third and fourth places in all other
events other than the relay events, shall constitute the entrants for
the State Meet.
2. Relay teams finishing first and second in each Regional shall
qualify for the State meet.
3. A maximum of three men in the 440 yard race and four men
in all other events, except relay races, may qualify for the State.
Six men may qualify for a relay team, if contestants' names al'e
already listed on the I.I-LS.A.A. Entry Blank.
4. In cases of ties concerning the first three or :first four places,
the winners shall be selected by lot, and their names must be clearly
designated on the score sheet. The points shall be divided equally
among the contestants involved in a tie. Only three men from the
440 yard race and four men from other events are eligible to qualify
for the State meet.

STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET
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sponsible for the proper registration of their teams on time. Late
registrations will not be accepted. Correct expense statements must
be filed at the time of registration. Principals are responsible for
these statements. (See statements under Entertainment.)

RESULTS OF SECTIONAL OU'l'DOOR TRACK
AND FIELD MEETS-1952
BLOOMINGTON
Donald L. Simon, Principal

(Martinsville); 3, Charles Murray (Washington); 4, 1red Moorman (.University). Distance-21 ft. 2% in.
Pole Vault-1, Ronnie Cordell (Martinsyille); 2, John Sciscoe .(Bloomington); 3, Bob Reynolds (Shawsw1Ck); 4., Harold ~eller (E1letts~
ville) and Nich James (Martinsville). Height--11 ft.
Shot Put-1 John Morris (Shawswick); 2, John Sciscoe (Bloomington); 3,'Max Baker (Bloomington); 4, James Prudhomme (Linton). Distance-4-7 ft. 1 ½ in.
. Winning· School-Columbus, 49 points.
Individual Point Winner-Ronnie Cordell, Martinsville, 13 points.

100 Yard Dash-1, Ed Yeley (Columbus); 2,, Charles Inman (Martinsville); 3, John Hogue (Columbus); 4, Ronald Mood (Bloom-

ELKHART

ington). Time-10.4.

220 Yard Dash-1, Charles Inman (Martinsville); 2, John Hogue
(Columbus); 3, Ronald Mood (Bloomington); 4, Robert Skelley
(Bloomington). rI'ime-2:3.1.
440 Ya.rd Dash-1, John Howe (Columbus); 2, Kenneth Turpen
(Shawswick); 3', George Bailey (Martinsville). Time-50.4.
Half Mile Run-1, James Buress (Bloomington); 2, Ronnie Pence
(Columbus); 3, Thomas Sowder (Washington); 4, Bill Robinson
(University). T'ime~2::06.2.
Mile Run-1, Jerry Kerr (Bloomington); 2, Tim Wininger (University); 3, Bill Ream (University); 4, Bill Brooks (Columbus).
Time-4:35.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Richard Drake (Columbus); 2, Wayne Abbott
(Martinsville); 3, Lawl'ence Sprague (Columbus); 4, Philip
Kaiser (French Lick). T'ime-16.2.
180 Yard Hurclle-1, Richard Drake (Columbus); 2, Wayne Abbott
(Martinsville); 3, Bel't Cassidy (Bloomington); 4, Lawrence
Sprague (Columbus). Time-21.7.
Mile Relay-1, Martinsville. Team Members-Ed Marshall, John
Lowery, Don Bates, George Bailey, David Ennis, James Powell.
'fime-3 :43.
2, Bloomington. Team Members-Mike Sansone, J"ames Buress,
Jerry Kerr, Hal Bowman, James Wilkerson, Robert Anderson.
Half Mile Relay-1, Columbus. Team Members-Richard Drake, John
Hogue, Ronnie Pence, Ed Yeley, Harry Horn, John Howe. Time~
1:36.2.
2, Martinsville. Team Members-Mike Curtis, James Anderson,
Bill Hadley, Charles Inman, Wayne Abbott, Nick James.
Running High Jump-1, Ronnie Cordell (Martinsville); 2, Frank
Henice (Linton); 3, Herb Harrah (Bloomfield); 4, Jan Guthrie
(Ellettsville).
2, 3, 4, Tied-Drew ribbons in order given. Height-5 ft. 8 in.
Running Broad Jump--1, Ed Yeley (Columbus); 2, Ronnie Cordell
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C. P. Woodruff, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Eugene Werbianskyj (Elkhart); 2, Lynn Smalley
(Goshen); 3, Vern Hayes (Elkhart); 4, Richard Cripe (Goshen).
Time-10.3.
220 Yard Dash-1, Larry Shea (Elkhart); 2, Lynn Sma1ley (Goshen);
3, Vern Hayes (Elkhart); 4, George Pratt (Goshen). 'fime----23.5.

4AO Yard Dash-1, Erich Barnes (E'lkhart); 2, Clarence Wentz (Elkhart); 3, Georg-e Pratt (Goshen). Time-54 sec.

Half Mile Run-1 Roland Snearly (Elkhart); 2, Richard Snyder
(Fremont); 3, Fred James (Fremont); 4, Jim DeGraff (Elkhart).
Time-2.:0i4.9.
Mile Run-1, Fred James (Fremont); 2, Ronald Miller (Nappa;nee);
3, Arthur Targart (Ligonier); 4, Don Rhodes (Elkhart). Tnne4:44.6.

12,0 Yard Hurdle-1, John Thrapp (Kendallville); 2, Douglas Naylor
(Goshen}; 3, Richard Murray (Elkhart); 4, Doyne Glassburn
(Elkhart). Time-15.9.
180 Yard Hurdle-1 John Nelson (Shipshewana); 2, Rolland Hoover
(Goshen); 3, Robert Cotner (Kendallville); 4, William Snyder
(Fremont). Time-2 1.4.
1

MHe Relay-1, Elkhart. Team Members-Erich Barnes, Jim DeGr_aff,
Don Ellar, Bob Minichillic, Jack Stump, Clarence Wentz. Time
-3:36.6.
2, Nappanee. Team M:mbers-Geor_ge Fox, D~vid Hostetter,.
Robert Lutes, Ronald Miller, Alan Wilt, Fred W1lt,

Half Mile Relay-1, Elkhart. Team Members-Eugene Werhianskyj,
Larry Shea, Bob Kelley, Vern Hayes, Doyne Glassburn, Ben
Barnes. Time'-1 :33-. 7.
2, Kendallville. Team Members-Robert Cotner, James Craig,
Dale Leighty, Keith Marti, John Thrapp, Robert Vaughn.
0
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Running High Jump-1, John Thrapp (Kendallvil1e); 2, Tie, Richard
Murray (Elkhart): Ray Ball (Elkhart): 4, Cal Hile (Wolf Lake).
Height-6 ft. ¼ in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Eugene Werbianskyj (Elkhart); 2, Richard
Murray (Elkhart); 3, Dan Wright (Ligonier) i 4, Don Smith
(Howe Military). Distance-20 ft. 6,1/z in.
Pole Vault-Tie, 1, Larry Beachy (Goshen) (1st ribbon); 2, Jerry
Stow (Elkhart) (2nd ribbon); Tie, 31 James Herein (Wakarusa)
(3rd ribbon); 4, Jerry Smith (Elkhart) ( 4th ribbon). Height11 ft.
Shot Pnt-1, Joe Checkley (Elkhart); 2, Wilbur Wells (Wolcottville);
8, Dan Wright (Ligonier); 4, Keith Duley (Howe Military). Distance-49 ft. 2 in.

Winning School-Elkhart, 75 points.
Individual Point Winner-Eugene Werhianskyj (Elkhart), 12½ points.
EVANSVILLE (CENTRAL)
Carl Shrode, Principal
100 Yard Dash-I, Paul Henderson (Bosse); 2, Clifford Young (Lincoln); 3, James Martin (Lincoln); 4, Earl Lauer (Tell City).
Time-10.1.
220 Yard Hash-I, Paul Henderson (Bosse); 2, Clifford Young (Lincoln); 8, Earl Lauer (Tell City); 4, Harold Van Bibber (Bosse).
Time--22.8.

Half Mile Rda.y-1, Central. rream Members---Ray Grob.en, Bil) Parish, Dave Romerhaus, Charles Thompson, Malcolm RIiey, Richard
Thompson. Time-----1 :33.3.
. .
.,
2, Lincoln. Team Members-Rupert Baker, Wilham Hay~s,. Rus~
sell Layne, Lawrence Marshall, T. C. Shane, Edward Wtlhs.
Running High Jumi>-1, Lionel Clark (Linco~n); 2, James. Smallins
(Lincoln); 3, Larry Bates (Jasl?er); 4, Jnr~ By~rs (Reitz) (won
toss over Jerry Thompson). He,1ght-6 ft. 2½ m.
Running Broad Jump-1, Charles ~hompson (Central); 2, Odell
Brooks (Lincoln); 3, Dan Dormeier (Central); 4, George Jones
(Reitz). Distance-21 ft.
Pole Vault-1 Vernon Kaiser (Bosse); 2, David Gard (Reitz); 3,
James Sm~llins (Lincoln); 4, Henry Williams (Lincoln) (won toss
over Dan Chamberlain). Height-11 ft .. 8 iu.
Shot Pnt-1, Donald Glenn (Central); Z, D~a"!l Whitesides (Iy.[t. Vernon); 3, Vernon Wilson (Bosse); 4, Wilham Rohleder (Jasper).
Distance-50 ft. 9 in.
Winning School--Bosse High School, 42 points.
Individual Point Winner-Paul Henderson, Bosse (Evansville), 12½
points.
FORT WAYNE (NORTH SIDE)

Mile Run-1, Marion Mills (Tell City); Z, Donald Bates (Jasper);
3, Lewis Mayer (Princeton); James Milburn (Cannelton). Time
-4:4.6.4.
120 Yard Hurdle--1, Donald Foster (Mt. Vernon); 2, Beddow Echols
(Lincoln); 3, Rupert Baker (Lincoln); 4, Marvin Hackman (Jasper). Time-15.5.
180 Yard Hurdle----1, Beddow Echols (Lincoln); 2, Donald Foster (Mt.
Vernon); 8, Ronald Ham (Reitz); 4, James Aurs (Reitz). Time
-21.6.
Mile Relay-1, Bosse. Team Members-Ferrell Bennett, James Ely,
Jackie Johnson, James Cusick, Paul Henderson. Thne--3:31.4.
2, Central. Team Members-Ronnie Brown, Carlis Culiver, Dan
Dormeier, Jim Peerman, Gerald Scales, Harold West.

M. H. Northrup, Principal
10,0 Yard Dash-1 Robert Ewing (North Side); 2, Richard Van Horn
(South Side);' 3, James Wright (North Side); 4, Larry Sparks
(Central). Time-10.5.
22:0 Yard Dash-1, Robert Ewing (North Side); 2, Richard Van _Horn
(South Side); 3, Gerald Byrd (New Haven) i 4, Edmund De Wald
(Central Catholic). T'ime-2'3.8,
440 Yard Dash-1 Dallas Rhoads (North Side); 2, James Moses (Decatur); 3, Ed~ard Clark (South Side). Time-54.4.
Half Mile Run-1 William Griswold (North Side); 2, Max Seaman
(South Side);' 3, Robert Davis (South Side); 4, John Brunner
(Decatur). 'rlme-2:07.5.
Mile Ruu-1, William Griswold (North Side); 2, Robert ·Curtis (Central); 3', Tom Firestine (North Side); 4, Mike Roach (Central
(Catholic). T'ime-4:43'5.
12,0 Yard Hurdle-1, Warren Anderson (South Side); 2, Ge~rge Simmons (Central); 3, Don SandGrs (North Side); 4, Calvm Grosscup (Auburn). Time-16.5,
180 Yai·d Hurdle----1, Warren Anderson (South Side); 2, George Simmon~ (Central); 3, Tom Murphy (North Side); 4, Clifford Dunton
(North Side). Time-21.5,
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440 Yard Dash-1, David Romerhaus (Central); 2, Terry Barker
(Petersburg); 3, Ferrell Bennett (Bosse). Time-51.
Half Mile Run-1, James Ely (Bosse); 2, Ralph Hunter (Bosse); 3,
Lester Wood (Reitz); 4, Robert King (Mt. Vern6n). Time1~8~
.

--,....'

.Mile Relay-1, South Side. Team Members-Ed Clark, Harry Glauser,
!(.ent; Horton, Don Johnson, Terry Stoner, Allan Wuebbenhorst,
rune,-3 :42.6.
2, North Side. Team Members-Richard Kowalczyk, Ed Mosshamer, Robert Pl'ugh, Dallas Rhoads, Milton Smith Devon
Simon.
'
Half Mile Relay-1, North Side. Team Members-Clifford Dunton
Robert Ewing, James Long, James McGary Leonard Snyder'
James Wright. Time.-1 :3,9.6.
'
'
2, Central. Team Members-George Simmons Larry Sparks
James Walker, James Hendrick, Henry Price, Paul Storey.
'
Running High Jmnp-1, Warren Anderson- (South Side); 2, Ferris
K~h?e (Decatur); 3, Pre~ton Brown (North Side); 4, William
Mmiat (Huntertown). He'lght-5 ft. 4 in.
Runui11;g Broad Jump-1, Ronald. Thompson (North Side); 2, Don
Wissman (New Haven); 3, Richard Van Horn (South Side)· 4
Gene Bellamy (Butler). Distance--19 ft. 11¾ in.
' '
Pole Vault-1, David Michael (Auburn); 2, Jack Feagler (Garrett);
3, Harry Meyer (Monmouth); <J, Preston Brown (North Side)
Height-10 ft. 6 in.
·
Shot Put-1, Da_vid Heine (South Side); 21 Jack Kelham (Huntertown); 3, Richard Sch-~hler (Central Catholic); 4, Jerry Buchanan (Huntertown). Distance--44 ft. 8 in.
Winning School-North Side, 6·2 points.
Individual Point Winner-Warren Anderson South Side (Ft. Wayne),
1.5 points.
'

FRANKFORT
Howard L. Crouse, Principal
10-0 Yard Dash-1, James Walker (A. J. Kent, Kentland); 2, Jim
McC;latchie. (Jefferso;11, Lafi:y.ette); 3, Kenneth Reutebuch (Pulaski); 4, Dick Watlnns (Williamsport). Time-11.0.
220 Ya.rd Dash~1, Fritz Franz (Jeffel'son, Lafayette); 2 1 Richard
Locke (Frankfort); 8, Gene Berry (Morocco)· 4 Gary Danner
(A. J, Kent, Kentland). Time~24.1.
' '
440--Yard Dash-1, C~ar1es Wilkins (Jefferson, Lafayette); 21 Fritz
Franz (J~fferson, Lafayette); 3, Gary Danner (A. J. Kent, Kentland). Time>--52.3.
.
Half Mile ,Run-1, Robe_rt Martin (West Lafayette); 2, Dick Roach
(Monticello); 3, Neil Conner (Frankfort)· 4 Mike Ricks (Jefferson, Lafayette). Time-2 :0,8.2.
' '
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Mile Run-1, Robert Martin (West Lafayette); 2, Neil Conner
(Ft·ankfort); 3, Robert Selby (Wheatfield); 41 Leland Deardurff
(Morocco). rl'ime--4 :52.6.

I

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Roger DeYoung (Dcmotte)i 2, William Riegles
(A. J. Kent, Kentland); 3, Nick Spencer (West Lafayette); 4,
Jim O'Brien (Jefferson, Lafayette). Time~16.2.

I

i.

I,

180 Yard Hurdle-1, Roger DeYoung (Demotte); 2, William Riegles
(A. J. Kent, Kentland); 3, Nick Spencer (West Lafayette); 4,
Larry Reed (Frankfort). Time<----21.0.
Mile Relay-1, Jefferson, Lafayette. Team Members-Dennis Plantenga, Bill Niemantsurdriet, Charles Wilkins, Fl'itz Franz, Don
Carver, Dick Smith. Time-3 :3.S.4.
2, Frankfort. Team Members-Phil Dupler, Neil Conner, David
Dick, Larry Reed, Joe Armantrout, Richard Henderson.

11
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Half Mile Relay-1, A. J. Kent, Kentland. Team Members-Wm.
Riegles, James Walker, Marvin Houghland, Gary Danner, Jerry
Blanke, Eugene McDonald. Time.._1:37.8.
2, Frankfort. Team Members-Richard Lqcke, Joel Storm, James
Osterhoff, Meredith Wainscott, Gary Retterbush, Robert Laverty.
Running High .Jum.p·-1, Robert Sell (A. J. Kent, Kentland); 2, George
Woods (A. J. Kent, Kentland); 3, Bud Goodnight (Jefferson,
Lafayette); 4, Frank Adams (Frankfort) (Tied for 3rd, drew for
place). Height--5 ft. 7 ½ in.
Running Broad Jump-1, James Walker (A. J. Kent, Kentland); 2,
Dennis Plantenga (Jefferson, Lafayette); 3, Bob Laverty (Frank~
fort); 4, Hugh Daulron (Boswell). Distance· 20 ft. 7 in.
Pole Vault-1, David Pitsrich (Jeffe1'son, Lafayette); 2, Russell
Clark (Jackson Twp.); 3, Joel Storm (Frankfort); 4, Gary Robertson (Frankfort). Height-10 ft. 61/z in.
Shot Put-1, Dick Clark (W'est Lebanon); 2, Don Masse (Jefferson,
Lafayette); 3, Phil Dupler (Frankfort); 4, Jim Schrader (Jefferson, Lafayette); Distance-48 ft. 91/z in.
Winning School-Jefferson, Lafayette, 40 3/7 points.
Individual Point Winner-James Walker (Kentland), 12½ points.

GARY
J. E. Gilroy, Director
100 Yard Dash-1, Chester Piontek (Gary, Lew Wallace); 2, Richard
Barnhouse (Gary, Emerson); 3, Albert Jones (Gary, Roosevelt);
4, Donald Anderson (Hobart). Time--10.5.
220 Yard Dash-1, Richard Barnhouse (Gary, Emerson); 2, Maurice
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Kendricks (Gary, l11 roebel); 3, Dan Wracker (Gary, Lew VValu
lace); 4, Charles Hopkins (Gary, Roosevelt). Time~23.4.
,1-40 -yard Dash-1, Earl Smith (Gary, Roosevelt); 2, Lemuel Williams (Gary, Roosevelt); 3, William Cope (Hobart). Time-51.9.
Half Mile Run-1, Serafin Nava (Gary, F'roebel); 2, Dennis Anderson
(East Ga~y, Edison); 3, M.arvin Robinson (Gary, Roosevelt); 4,
Tony Radmsky (Gary, Emerson). Time-2:0,4.4.
Mile Run-1, Frank Broda (Hobart); 2, Nathan Leanard (Gary,
Roosevelt); 3, Frod Roach (Hobart)· 4 Edward Smith (Gary
Roosevelt). Time.._4:3'9.7.
' '
'
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Theodore Traylor (Gary, Roosevelt); 2, Conrad
Wells (Gary, ~oosevelt); 3, Bill Polston (Gary, Lew Wallace);
4, Eugene Depme (Gary, Lew Wallace). Timc-16.0.
180 yard Hurdle------1, Theodore Traylor (Gary, Roosevelt); 2, Nathaniel Hall (G~ry, Roosevelt); 3, Richard Marconi (Hobart); 4,
Eugene Depme (Gary, Lew ·Wallace). Time--21.0.
Mile Relay-1, Gary, Roosevelt. Team Members-Lemuel Williams
Wm. Dooley, Richard Campbell, E'arl Smith Franklin Gentry'
Marvin Robinson. Time--3 :30.8.
'
'
2, G~ry, Lew Wallace. Team Members-Bob Brandt, Joe Codespoti, Ralph McFann, Nick Narcowich, Fred Richter, Dick York.

HAMMOND

,,;Iii

C. S. Lyle, Director

I

100 Yard Dash--1, Travis Buggs (Washington); 2, John Allen (Whiting); 3, Francis Lentvorsky (Whiting); 4, Donald Bozeman
(Washington). Time-10.2.

i
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220 Yard Dash-1, John Allen (Whiting); 2, John Oakley, (Roosevelt); 3, Francis Lentvorsky (Whiting); 4, Travis Buggs (Washington). Time,..-..22,.3.

,,

i

4-40 Yard Dash-1, Patrick Donley (Crown Point); 2, Ray Kuzos
(Hammond High); 3, Ray Kuzos (Hammond High) i 4, Ken
Downing (Valparaiso.). Time-52.3.

1:
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Half 'Mile Run-1, Jack Florence (Hammond High); 2, Bob Eigelsbach (Valparaiso); 3, Bill ·wiseman (Valparaiso); 4, Albert Jackson (Washington). Time-2,:06.
Mile Run-Roland Brauer (Hammond High); 2, John Gall (Griffith);
3, Lee McNeil (Hammond High); 4, Bob Eigelsbach (Valparaiso).
Time-4:40.3.
120 Yard Hurdle...---1, Charles Halliday (Washington); 2, J~mes S~one
(Whiting·); 3, James Sane (Hammond High); 4, Bill Yedmak
(Hammond High). Time-15.7.

Half Mile ~elay-Gary, Froebe!. Team Members-Maurice Kendricks,
Dan Bmgham, Robert Buck, Larry Alonzo Walter Davis Dave
Thomas. Time-1 :34.. 9.
'
'
2, Gary, Roosevelt. Team Members-Lenwood Ayres, Nathaniel
Hall, Albert Jones, James Pipkins, Theodore Traylor, Ervin
Wallace.
Running- Hig·h Jump-1, Jesse Crowder (Gary Froebe})·1 Tie for 2nd
Henry David (Gary, Roosevelt), Don Merlo (Gar y Emerson)'
Eugene Depine (Gary, Lew Wallace) James Johnsto'n (Hobart)'
,To~n Po1ak (Hob~rt); (David, M;rlo, Depine won places)'.
Height-5 ft. 7 ¾ m.
Runui~g· .Broad Jump-1, Earl Smith (Gary, Roosevelt); 2, James
Pipkms (Gary~ Roosevelt); 3, Richard Marconi (Hobart); 4,
Walter Smoot ( Gary, Lew Wallace). Distance.----23 ft. 5 ¾ in.
Pole Vault-':i;'ie for 1st, Dean Bliss (Gary, Ediso_n) i Jerry Beres
(Gary, Wirt); Charles Medema (Chesterton)· James Johnston
(Hobart). Height-10 ft. 6 in.
'
Shot Put-1, Carl Morgan (Gary, Roosevelt); 2, Leonard Eason
Chesterton); 3, Donald Howell (Hobart)· 4 Al Karras (Gary,
Emerson). Distance--49 ft. 10¼ in.
' '
Winning School-Gary, Roosevelt, 631/o points.
Individual Point Winner-Earl Smith and Theodore Traylor (Roosevelt, Gary), 12½ points.

180 Yard Hurdle-1, Charles Halliday (Washington); 2, James Sane
(Hammond High); 3, James Stone (Whiting); 4, Jefferson
Browder (Roosevelt). Time-20 .0.
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Mile Relay-Crown Point. Team Members-Clarence Boesel, Patrick
Donley, Bob Meadows, John Smead, Ronald Waymire, Time-3:38.7.
2 Hammond High. Team Members-Ronald Brauer, Jack Flore~ce, Richard Helmer, Ray Kuzos, Walter Schaw, Bill Yedinak.
Half Mile Relay-1, Hammond High. Team Members-Gary Farn,
·wayne Freeman, Robert George, Donald Lambert, James Sane,
Donald Snow. Time-1:32,7.
2, Washington. Team Members-Fletcher Bat.tie, ponaid Bozeman, Travis Buggs, Warner Garrett, Charles Halliday, Norman
Comer.
Running High Jump-1, Fletcher Battle (Washington); 2, Dick
Blythe (Hammond High); 3,. Donald Perry (Washington); 4,
Dale Gillesr>ie (Hammond Tech). Height-6 ft. 1 in.
Running Broad Jump--1 Donald Bozeman (Washington); 2, Robert
George (Hammond 'High); 3, Louis Williams (Roosevelt); 4,
John Medwetz (Roosevelt). Distance-21 ft. 6,¾ in.
Pole Vault-1, Basil Kristoff (Hammond, Clark); 2, Med Walsh (Valpal'aiso); 3, Ron Lines (Valparaiso); 4, Clarence Bosel (Crown
Point). Height-11 ft. 8½ in.

I
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Shot· Put-1, John Stasny (Hammond, Clark); 2, Jack Blackburn
(Hammond, Tech); 3, Marcus I-Imurovich (Hammond, Clark); 4,
Louis Fox (Washington). Distance.._.f6 ft. 10 in.
"\Vinning Scho:ol-Hammond High School, 44 points.
Individual Point Winner-Charles Halliday (Washington, East Chi ..
cage), 111/2 points.
HUNTINGTON
Harold S. J olmson, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, \Villiam Bell (Warsaw); 2, Gary Hillebrand
(Plymouth); 3, Jay Allen Morgan (Warsaw); 4, Bud Stringfellow (Huntington). Time,-.-10.4.
220 Yard Dash-1, Ed Johnston (Warsaw); 2, John Hill (Rochester);
3, Gary Hillebrand (Plymouth); 4, Jay Allen Morgan (Warsaw).·
Time-23.3.
4.40 Yard Dash-1, Dick Katte (Warsaw); 2, Daryle Hill (North
Webster); 3, Thames Bowman (Warsaw). Tim0-54.2.
Half Mile, RuTir-1, Dick Brown (Bluffton); 2, Wayne Rapsavage
(Warsaw); 3, Pat Boyle (Huntington); 4, David Becknell (Bour-

bon). Time-21:ll.8.
Mile Run-1, Max Truex (Warsaw); 2, George Glass (Plymouth); 3,

Roger Graff (Milford); 4, Gene Carroll (Huntington). Time4:56.4.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Melvin Speicher (Chester Twp.); 2, Neil Barnhart (Wabash); 3, F:red Meyer (Bluffton); 4, Charles Morehead
(Warsaw). Time..:_17.0.
18-0 Yard Hurdle,___1, William Bell (Warsaw); 2, John Bowser (Warsaw); 3, Jack Clouse (Warren); 4, Robert Paulen (Huntington).
Time--2,1.2..
Mile Relay-1, Warsaw. Team Members-Thames Bowman, Jim Heaton, Jim West, Dick Katte, Sam Joyner, George Knee. Time,__
3:48.8.
2, Wabash. Team Members-DeWayne Ross, Duane Devault,
Richard Christman, Leonard Merrick, Max Miller, Joe Bell Carter.
Half Mile Relay-1, Warsaw. Team Members-William Bell, J, Allen
Morgan, John Bowser, Ed Johnston, Charles Morehead. Time.1:38.5.
2, Columbia City. T·eam Members-Richard Dinius, Dick Rondeau, Dean Lemmon, Don Rondeau.

(Columbia City) John Yeater (Milford), Merle Sarber (Bourbon),
(Merle Sarber vJon toss for 4th place). Height 5 ft. 8 in.
Running Broad .Jump-l, .Chad Fornshell (Bluffton); 2, Larry Wilkinson (Larwill); 3, Don Rondeau (Columbia City) j 4, Donald Breseke
(Rochester). Distance-19 ft. l in.
Pole Vault-Tied for 1st, Bruce Bardsley (Warren Salamonie Twp.),
Don Phend (Columbia City) i Tied for 3rd, Phillip Taylor (Warsaw), Kenneth Lehman (Columbia City). Height-10 ft. 6 in.
Shot Put-l LeRoy Young (Chester Twp.); 2, Jim West (Warsaw);
3, Allen' Grube (Rochester); 4, Robert Murbach (Jefferson Twp.).
Distance-46 ft. 2 in.
Winning School-Warsaw, 661/2 points.
Individual Point Winner-William Bell (Warsaw), 12½ points.
: !

INDIANAPOLIS (TECHNICAL)
H. H. Anderson, Principal

mo

11.1

!'!

Yard Dash-1 Edward Shearer (Broad Ripple); 2, Carter Collins
(Warren Cent~al); 3, Bill Mace (Shortridge); 4, Lawrence Jack~
son (Crispus Attucks). Time--10·.5.

220 Yard Dash-1, Joe Sexson (Technical); .2, Carter Collins (Warren
Central); 3, Edvvard Shearer (Broad R1pple); 4, Lawrence Jackson (Crispus Attucks), Time-23.0.
440 Yard D'ash-1 Charles Malone (Shortridge); 2, Gene Lindner
(Technical); 3', Kenneth Hughey (Broad Ripple). Time,___53.5.

Half :Mile Run-1, Larry Graham (Technical); 2, Bob Bruce (Short~
ridge); 3, Norman Wilson (Technical); 4, Torn Welton (Broad
Ripple). Time.._2 :02:.8.
Mile Run-1 Max Fiscus (Technical); 2, James Farson (Technical);
3, Max Griffey (Fortville); 4, Carl Richey (Greenfield). Time-4:45.2.
12.0 Yard Hurdle-1, Jim Edwards (Technical); 2, Paul Morris
(Carmel); 3, Donald Lineback (Technical); 4, Larry Smith
(Noblesville). Time-16.0°
180 Yard Hurdle-1, Larry Smith (Noblesville); 2, Jim Edwards
(Technical); 3, Donald Lineback (Technical); 4, Arlen Whitaker
(Greenfield). 'l'ime-21.5.

Running High Jump-1, Dean Horrid: (Warsaw); 2, Richard Hoffman
(South Whitley); 3, Nelson Hunter (Rochester); Tied for 4th,
Rex Gentis (Petroleum), Bill Gentis (Petroleum), Don Rondeau

Mile Relay-1, Technical. Team Membe1's-Keith Branham, Larry
Graham, Gene Lindner, Joe Sexson, Adell Turner, Norman Wilson,
Time--3:32.7.
2, Broad Ripple-Team Members-Harold Besse, Wesley Grebe,
John Higley, Kenneth Hughey, Maynard Poland, Charles Yott.
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Half Mile Relay-!, Shortridge. Team Members-Bob Bruce, Bob
Feasler, Bill Mace, Charles Malone, Jim Mossier, Sandy 'fruslm.
Time-1 :36.8.
2, Technical. Team Membol's-Charles Jones, David Lewis, Herman Lewis, George Sluder, James Twigg, Runnels Fischer.
Running High Jump--Tie for 1st, Cedric .Ransom (W'arren Central)
Orville Stonebraker (Technical); Tie for 3rd, Jim Gary (Sheridan)
Donald Sexson (Technical). Height-5 ft. 8½ in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Sandy Trusler (Shortridge); 2, Harold Besse
(Broad Ripple); 3, Jerry Garrett (Broad Ripple); 4, Don Hussong (Lebanon). Distance-19 ft. 10½ inPole Vault-1, Bill Black (Warren Centrµl); 2, Larry Stallwood
(Shortridge); 3, Wesley Grebe (Broad Ripple); 4, .Russell Jackson (Technical), Height-10 ft. 10 in.
Shot Put-1, John Higley (Broad Ripple); 2, Allen Moore (Warren
Central); 3, Robert Ozman (Technical); 4, Bob Gorgal (Shortridge) . Distance-46 ft. 4 ½ in.
Winning School-Technical (Indpls), 59-5/7 points.
Individual Point Winner-Jim Edwards (Technical, Indianapolis), 8
points.

INDIANAPOLIS (WASHINGTON)
Wilbur S. Barnhar~, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Richard Burris (Danville); 2, Donald Jones (Southport); 3, Jerry Walker (Howe); 4, Richard Chaplin (Howe).

Tim&-10.3.

ington); 3, Richard Allen (Howe); 4, James Barnes (Charlton);
Time-20.7.
Mile Relay-1, Howe. Team Members-~Dave Boucher, Ronnie McMasters, Don Meek, Mike Merchant, William Stafford, Claude
Stuart. Time-3 :40.5.
2, Washington. Team Members-Kenneth Ba1•nes, Joe Bogue, Dick
McLain, Norman Perry, Jack Scoggan, Bill Smith.

Half Mile Relay-1, Howe. Team Members-Richard Chaplin, Jim
Jenkins, Harold Kouns, Joe Mattingly, Don Thomas, Jerry Walker,
Time-1 :36.2.
2, Southport. Team Members-Don Jones, Dick Pittman, Ed
Staab, Denzil Wasson, Delbert Willsey, Jack Wilson.
Running High Jump-1, Donald Repass (Washington); 2, (Tied) Robert Boone (Washington) Claude Stuart (Howe); 4, Bill Edwards
(Decatur Central) (Edwards tied with Harold Holderfield (Decatur Central) and Harold Kouns (Howe, Indianapolis). Height5 ft. 11 in.
Running Broad Jump-1, James Barnes (Charlton); 2, Torn Figg
(Washington); 3, David Haynes (Mt. Auburn); 4, William Hudson
(Decatur Central). Distance-2:0, ft. 1 % in.

I
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Pole Vault-1, Richard Nyers (Manual); 2, David Haynes (Mt. Auburn); 3, John Sharp (Danville); 4; Wayne Sigman (Beech Grove)
(Sigman tied with Ronnie Fox (Howe) Tom Kegley (Southport)
Don Pitcher (Washington). Height-10 ft. 9 in,.
Shot Put-1, Don Repass (Washington); 2, Raleigh Cox (Waldron);
3, Jam_ie Orem (Waldron); 4, Harold Holderfield (Decatur CenM
tral). Distance-44 ft, 1 ½ in.
Winning School-Howe, 56-1/12 points.

220 Yard Dash-1, Donald Jones (Southport); 2, Leon Voris (Morristown); 8, Richard Chaplin (Howe); 4, Jerry Walker (Howe).
'rime--23.0.

440 Yard Dash-1, William Stafford (Howe); .2, Bill Williams (Manual); 3, William Etienne (Danville), Time-53.0.
Half Mile Run-1, Richard McClain (Washington); 2, Robert Eade
(Howe); 3, Richard Hildreth (Howe); 4, Bill Latshaw (Shelbyville). Time-2:08.3.
Mile Run-1, Dave Boucher (Howe); 2, Paul Goble (Morristown);
!!i. Richard Hayes (Shelbyville); 4, Thomas Rusler (Washington).
Tune--4 :42.5.

,

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Eddie Kernodle (Washington); 2, Don Thomas
(Howe); Mike Merchant (Howe); Ronald Cherry (Clayton).
Time--16.0.

Individual Point Winner-Don Thomas (Howe, Indianapolis), 101/2
points.

KOKOMO
0. I. Farmer, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1 1 ,John Vernon (Logansport); 2, Billy Minglin (Logansport); 3, Robert Burocker (Sweetser); 4, Charles Hickman
(Kokomo). Time-~10.3.
220 Yard Dash-1, Milton Coleman (Kokomo); 2, John Vernon (LoM
gansport); 3, Don Ward (Marion); 4, Roy Bollett (Sweetser).
Time-23.0.
440 Yard Dash-1, Don Ward (Marion); 2, Mel Bel1amy (Kokomo);
3, Dave Thomas (Logansport). Time---51.7.

180 Yard Hurdle-1, Don Thomas (Howe); 2, Eddie- Kernodle (Wash-

Half .Mile Run-l, Tom Archey (Marion~; 2, Jack Deal (Marion);
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3, Gene Harkins (Logansport); 4, Henry Prine (Fairmount),
Time--2:0"3.7-

220 Yard Dash-1 Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend); 2, Bucky
Haag (LaPor-fc) · 3 Wayne Rupenthal (LaPorte); 4, Robert
Brooks (Isaac El~on: Michigan City). 'fime-22.9.

Mile Run-1, Bill Heck (Kokomo); 2, William Bills (Mal'ion); 3, James
Magnett (Jefferson Twp.); 4, Gerald Guyer (Peru). Time~4:4-2.1.

440 Yard Dash-1 Dick Davisson (LaPorte); 2, Bezell Wands (WashR
mgton, South 'Bend); 3, Dick Love (Mishawaka). 'l'ime-53.5.

12.0 Yard Hurclle-1, Ken Toye (Kokomo); 2, Frank Rouse (Kokomo);
3, Gene Jackson (Peru); 4, Charles Johnson (Fairmount). Time
-14.6.

Half Mile Run-1, Ralph Long (Riley, South Bend); 2, George Zimmerman (Mishawaka); 3, Thomas Olshewsky (John Adams,
South Bend); 4, Terry Chastain (Mishawaka). 'l'ime-2:06.4..

180 Yar-d Hurdle-1, Ken Toye (Kokomo); 2, Frank Rouse (Kokomo);
3, Charles Johnson (Fairmount); 4, Dale Crowder (Delphi). Time
-20.4.

Mile Run-1 Bob Holm (LaPorte); 2, Steve Hupp (LaPorte); 3,
Nuelan Rehlander (Vilcstville); 4, Leiw Williams (Mishawaka).
Time-4:50A.

Mile· Relay-1, Kokomo. Team Members-Don Kinder, Dave Lott,
Chad Chadbourne., Mel Bellamy, Torn Adams, Don Adams. Time
-3:35.6.
2, Delphi. Team Members-Mari.on Wingard, James McKinley,
Robert Moore, Donald Harshman, Don Burkhalter, Robert Johnson.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Dave Gangwer (Westville); 2, John Abell (Riley,
South Bend); 3, John Kost (Walkerton); 4, Merle Cook (Knox
Community), Time-15.9.

Half Mile Relay-1, Kokomo. Team Members-Milton Coleman, Chas.
Hickman, Frank Rouse, Ken Toye, Jim DeWitt, John Hudson.
'l'ime-----1 :33.7.
2 Logansport. Team Members-Billy Minglin, Larry Hardin, Dave
Thomas, John Vernon, \Vally Koch, Robin Antrim.
Running High Jump-Tie :for 1st, Larry Hedden (Mississinewa), Phil
Mitchell (Kokomo); 3, Tie, Robert Johnson (Delphi), Gene Pearson
(W'estern), Don Hooker (Marion); (.Johnson drew 3rd; Pearson
drew 4th). I-Ieight-5 ft. 7 in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Milton Coleman (Kokomo); 2, Ray Nix
(Peru); 3, Joe Weaver (Delphi); 4, Joe Powell (Kokomo). DisR
tance-21 ft. 9 in.
Pole Vault-1, Jack Stambaugh (Clay Twp.); 2, Tied, Junior Phipps
(Kokomo), Bill Wilson (Fairmount), James Darland (Galveston).
Phipps drew 2nd; Wilson 3rd; Darland 4th. Height~ll ft.
Shot Put-1, Bill Norkus (Ma1fon); 2, Richard Brown (Twelve Mile);
3, Jerry Lane (Northwestern); 4, La Verne Clark (Lucerne). DisR
tance-51 ft. 3 ½ in.
·winning School-Kokomo, 63 points.
Individual Point Winner-Ken Toye and Milton Coleman (Kokomo),
12½ points.
MISHAW AKA

R. R. Myers, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Bucky Haag (LaPorte); 2, Jim Coleman (Central,
South Bend); 3, John Gary (Central, South Bend); 4, George
Gondek (Isaac Elson, Michigan City). 'fime-10.4.
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180 Yard Hurdle-1, ,John Abell (Riley, South Bend); 2, Dave GangR
wer (Westville); 3, Bill Barrett (Central, South Bend); 4, Duane
Wardlow (Mishawaka). Time-2:1.8.
Mile Relay-1. Washington, South Bend. Team members-Steve Boskey, Albe~t Cashaw, Joe Lyczynski, Pete Pica, Bezell Wands.
Time-3:41.5.
2 LaPorte. Team Members-Tom Boyd, John Custer, Dick Daviss~n, Gordon Gill, Bob Holm, Michael Milligan.
Half Mile Relay-1, LaPorte. Team Members-Dale Birtch, Dave
Bowell, Gordon Glanders, Bucky Haag, Wayne Rupenthal, Tom
Waling. 'l'ime-1:36.6.
2 Central South Bend. Team Members-Jim Coleman, Robert
Cobb, Joh~ Gary, Richard Laughlin, Richard Mull, Paul Grooms.
Running Hig·h Jump-Tie for. 1st-Richard Briggs (John Adams,
South Bend) (1st Ribbon); Dick Whitaker (Riley, South Bend)
(2nd Ribbon); Dale Birtch (L~Porte) (3rd Ribbon) i 6-wa7 tie
for Fourth Bill Forrest (Washmgton, South Bend) (4th Ribbon
and Regio~al Contender); Jack Richardso;1- ( San Pi~rre) 'l'heoR
phus Lewis (Central, South :i3end), B~b ~lhott ,(Westville), B~ach
Arrowsmith (Mishawaka), Jack BenJamm (Mishawaka). Height
-5 ft. 5 in.
Running Broad Jump-1,. George Gondek (Isaac Elston, Michigan
City); 2, Brealon Donal~son (Isaac Elst~n, Mic~igan City); . 3,
Jack Richardson ( San Pierre); 4, Jack Rieff (Mishawaka). D1sR
tance-20 ft. 3 ½ in.
Pole Vault-1, Tie for 1st, Bill Forrest (Washington, South Bend)
(1st Ribbon)· Brealon Donaldson (Isaac Elston, Michigan City)
(2nd Ribbon); Dick Liechty (Riley South Bend) (3rd Ribbon);
Tie for fourth, Keith Stone (Washington-Clay) ( 4th Ribbon and
Regional Contender) Ronald Williamouski (Riley, South Bend).
Height-11 ft. 2 in.
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Shot Put-1, Wayne Glassman (LaPorte); 2, Jerry Jacobs (Riley,
South Bend); 3, Clarence Krueger (Central, South Bend); 4,
William McGuire (Knox Community). Distance-50 ft. 5¾ in.

Running Broad Jump-1, John Dine (Pendl~ton); 2, Paul Plumme_r
(Anderson); :1, William Leathers (Daleville); 4, James Leverette
(Anderson). Distance-21 ft. 0 in.

,Vinning SchooI-.LaPorte, 47 % points.

Pole Vault--!, Jerry Lounsbury (Muncie Central); _2, Albert Harri~
(Anderson); 3, Verne P_etry (f\-nderson); 4, Harold Everhart
(Montpelier). Hcight-11 ft. 4 m.

Indivi<lual Point Winner-Bucky Haag (LaPorte), 10½ points.
MUNCIE (BURRIS)

M. C. Howd, Principal
100 Yard Dash--1, Anthony DeBonis (Elwood); 2, David Barr (Muncie Burris); 3, Richard Riggin (Royerton); 4, Ronnie Mc Williams
(Parker). Time-10.4.
220 Yard Dash--1, Anthony DeBonis (Elwood); 2, Jack Thompson
(Alexandria); 3, Burdell Davis (Muncie Central); 4, Jack Hinshaw (Elwood). Time-23.2.
440 Yard Dash-1, Jerry Morgan (Anderson); 2, Fritz Ernst (Muncie
Burris); 3, David Hufford (Union City). Time-52.1.
Half M.ile .Run-1, Donald Hunt (Anderson); 2, Carl Jaeger (Muncie
Burris); 3, John Snyder (Elwood; 4, Donald Strine (Hartford
City). Time-2:01.8.

Mile Run-1, Robert Vickers (Anderson); 2, Richard Moore (Anderson); 3, Orves Ramseyer (Montpelier); 4, Jim Jones (Markleville). Time-4 :35.4.
120 Yard Hurclle--1, Victor Peck (Anderson); 2, Richard Emens
(Muncie Burris); 3, Ralph Needler (Montpelier); 4, Kent Uptgraft (Hartford City). Time-15.8.
180 Yard Hurdfo---1, Victor Peck (Ander~on); 2, Kenneth Hancher
(Elwood); 3, Richard Emens (Muncie Burris); 4, Norman Carroll (Knightstown). T.ime-21.2.
Mile Relay-1, Anderson. Team Members-Ronaldi Etherington,
Haynes Harrington, Max Hayden, Richard Moore, Jerry Morgan,
Paul Plummer. Time--3:38-.7.
2, Muncie Central. Team Members-Dick Clock, Clarence Crawford, Robert Crawford, James Dee, Jerry Douglas, Gerald Wright.
Half Mile Relay--1, Anderson. Team Members-J. D. Alder, Wm,
Broadnax~ Jack Dawson, James Leverette, Milton Mills, Roger
Whitehead. 'l'ime-1:37.1.
2, Elwood. Team Members-Warren Alexander, Anthony DeBonis, Kenneth Hancher, Jack Hinshaw, ,John Hocker, King
Huntsinger.
Running High Jump-1, Haynes Harrington (Anderson); 2, Ben
Walker (Muncie Central); 3, 'l'hree-way tie for 3rd, Carl Miller
(Muncie Central), Don Puckett (New Castle), Chas. Brown
(Markleville). He!ght--5 ft. '/ in.
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Shot Put---1 Allen Conner (Muncie Burris) i 2, Gilbert Coleman
(Muncie' Central); 3, ~illiam Matthe'Y~ (_Anderson); 4, Paul
Plummer (Anderson). Histance-48 ft. 1½ m.
,Vinning School-Anderson, 66 points.
Individual Point Winner-Anthony DeBonis, Elwood, 11 ½ points.
NEW ALBANY
Austin A. Cole, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Don Everdon (New Albany); 2, James Ashton
(Jeffersonville); 3, James McNary (Vevay); 4, Gerald Huth (New

Albany). 'fime-10.3.
220 Yard 'Dash-1, Don Ashabranner (Salem); Don Everdon (~e':"
Albany); 3, Gerald Huth (New Albany); 4, Jack Wann (Jeffersonville). Time-23.6.
440 Yard Dash~l, Jerry Tyler (New Albany); 2, Leslie Taylor (Jeffersonville) i 3, James McNary (Vevay). Time--52.7.
Half Mile Run-1, E. B. Combs (Jeffersonville); 2, J, C. Teeple
(Charlestown); 3, Sheldon Garriott (Salem); 4, James Eades
(Madison). Time-2:06.8.
Mile Run-1, James Eades (Madison); 2, Clyde Harrison (Sale~); 3,
Charles Rexroat (Salem); 4, Don Powers (Seymour). Time-4:42.7.
120 Yard Hurdle--1, Richard Mattox (Seymour); _2, Kent T~·i1!-lde
·
(New Albany); 3, Ken Musselman (Jeffersonville); 4, Wilham

James (Seymour). Time-16.7.
.
180 Yard Hurdle-!, Wm. Pogue (Scottsburg); 2, Kent Trinkle (Ne"':"
Albany); 31 Bobby Branaman (Salem); 4, Ken Musselman (Jeffersonville). Tim~23.
Mile Relay-1, New Albany. Team Members--Wm. J·ackson, _Ronnie
White, Fred Botts, Jerry Tyler, Tom Tush, Nat Wamscott.
Time-3
.
. ht, R onaId
2,
Salem.:43.Team Members--Joe
Jackson, Ran dY .K mg
Akin Robert Cauble, Gary Graves, Jerry Horner.
Half Mil~ Relay-I, J"effersonville. Tea~ ~1:embers.-Jam~s Ashton,
E. B. Combs, Douglas Johnson, Gene Mitchell, Joel Shively, Jack
Wann. Time--1 :38.4.
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2, Vevay.

Team Members-Charles Furnish, Don Hyde, John
Lamson, James McNary, N. Scudder, Royce Stiening.

Running High Jump-1, William Friel (Scottsburg); 2, 4-way tie,
Conmd Schulte (Jeffersonville) (2nd ribbon) H.B. Falls (Charlestown), (3rd ribbon) Larry Dickson (Silver Creek), (4th ribbon)
Richard Mattox (Seymour) (Lost toss for 4th). Height-5 ft. 8 in.

Mile Relay-1, RushviUe. Tea_m Members-,-Richard Bradley, John
Brown, Kenneth Clark, William Marshall, Duane Eakins. Time3:43.4.
2, Centerville. Team Members-Paul Widau, Duane Gunn, Jim
Cihlar, Bill Burris, Vern Knipp.

Running Broad Jum.p-1, Russell Calkins (Jeffersonville); 2, Jack
Bonham (Salem); 3, Ray Snider (New Albany); 4, William Pogue
(Scottsburg). Distance--18 ft. 10 in.

Half Mile Relay-1, Richmond. Team Members-Billy Lockhart,
Charles Robertson, Myron Hutson, James Peters, '1:om Fletcher,
Gene Murray. Time-1:37.
2, Morton Memorial. Team Members-Roy Wheeler, John Brown,
Charles J?arling, Phil Etheridge, Elmer Moore.

Pole Vault-1, Jack Bonham (Salem); 2, Tie for 2nd, James Hamelman (New Albany) (2nd ribbon) Chester Smithers (New Albany) (3rd ribbon); 4, Tie for 4th, Steve Hamilton (Charlestown),
Harry Knight (Salem), Hamilton won toss. Heig·ht-10 ft. 3 in.

Running High Jump-I, Gerald Swim (Cambridge City); 2, Jack
Davis (Richmond); 3, Louis Dickman (Batesville); 4, Tie, Jack
Cruse (Rushville) (Won Toss), M. Brown (ConnersviUe). Height
-5 ft. 8½ iu.

Shot Put-1, James-Ashton (Jeffersonville); 2, Terry Thom (New Albany); 3, Ronald Ferrell (Charlestown); 4, Mel Freiberger (New
Albany). Distance-46 ft. 7 ¼ in.

Running Broad Jmnp-1, Robert Talbert (Hagerstown); 2, Tom
Fletcher (Richmond); 3, Jack Cruse (Rushville); 4, Robert Rice
(Richmond). 'Distance-20 ft. ¾ in.

,Vinning SchooJ-N ew Albany, 46 points.

Pole Vault-1, Tie for 1st, RusseU Tinsley (Richmond) (1st ribbon) i
Jack Kirk (Rushville) (2nd ribbon); Glen Stouder (Morton Memorial) (3rd ribbon): Charles Tanner (Cambridge City) (4th ribbon). Height--10 ft. 3 in.

Individual Point ·winuer-J a mes Ashton, Jeffersonville, 10 ½ points.
RICHMOND

James C. Farmer, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, James Peters (Richmond) i 2, John Brown (Morton
Memorial); 3, Myron Hutson (Richmond); 4, Richard Bradley
(Rushville). 'l'im.,_10.6.
220 Yard Dash-1, James Peters (Richmond); 2, Bob Dare (Harrison
Twp); 3, Charles Robertson (Richmond); 4, John Brown (Rush~
ville). Time-23.2.
440 Yard Dash-1, Billy Lockhart (Richmond); 2, Bill Burris (Centerville); 3, Jim Cihlar (Centerville). Time-53.9.

Half Mile Run-1, Charles Keen (Richmond); 2, Richard Bradley
(Rushville); 3, Duane Eakins (Rushville); 4, John Katzor (Morton Memorial). Time~2:ll.
Mile Run-1, Ronnie Gray (Hagerstown); 2, Kent Bowen (Richmond);
3, George Roland (Carthage); 4, Robert Haler (Cambridge City).
Time-4:50.
120 Yard Hurdle~l, Gerald Swim (Cambridge City); 2, Troy Morris
(Richmond); 3, Ronnie Bass (Richmond); 4, Max Brown (Connersvill~). Time'-16.1.

Shot Pnt-1, Jon Benedict (Rushville); 2, Richard Murley (Richmond); 3, Howard Alexander (Cambridge City); 4, Robert Jackson (Carthage). Distance-46 ft. 6 in.
Winning Sc·hool-Richmond, 64¾, points.
Individual Point Winner-James Peters, Richmond, 12½ points.
TERRE HAUTE (GARFIELD)
James F. Conover, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, John Flood (Wiley); 2, Larry Harris (Sullivan); 3,
Fred Baker (Crawfordsville); 4, W'ayne Guy (Wiley), Time-10.2.
220 Yard Dash-1, John Flood (Wiley); 2, Fred Rayburn (Covington);
3, Larry Harris (Sullivan); 4, Wayne Guy (Wiley). Time-22.7.
440 Yard Dash-1, Allen Thompson (Garfield); 2, Louis Russell
(Wiley); 3, Dave Adams (Cayuga). Time-53.3.
Half Mile Run-1, Larry Couch (Lincoln); 2, Bill Woods (Brazil); 3,
Robert Westfall (Greencastle); 4, Floyd McGoffney (Gerstmeyer
'l1ech). ~rime-2:13.9.
Mile Run-1, Ted Snyder (Lincoln); 2, Charles Powers (Bicknell); 3,
Wayne Kirk (Lincoln); 4, Glenn Barnett (Brazil). Time-4:39.3.

180 Yard Hul'dle-1, William Marshall (Rushville); 2, Troy Morris
(Richmond'); 3, Thomas Holthouse (Richmond); 4, Max Brown
(Connersville). Time-21.2.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Loren Kinderman (Newport) i 2, Sylvester Sut-
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ton (Garfield); 3, Don Guilliams (Newport); 4, George Domeika
(Clinton). Time--16.2.
180 Yard Hurdle-1, William Horn (Wiley); 2, Georg·e Domeika
(Clinton); 3, Fred Endicott (Crawfordsville); 4, Harold Tribby
(Attica). Time-2'1.6.
Mile Relay---1, Wiley. Team Members-Kenneth Hannum, Dennis
Manual, Dewey Manual, Louis Russell, Don Struble, Dave Top~
ping. '.I'ime--3 :,[6,5.
2, Lincoln. Team Members-Larry Couch, Robert Hansen, Billy
Johnson, John Korb, Roy Pruitt, Ted Snyder.
Half Mile Relay-1, Wiley. Team Members-John Flood, Wayne Guy,
William Miles, Jackie Mitchell, Herman Roberts, James Weir.
Time~l :36.5.
2, Garfield. Team Members-Robert Bolinger, Don Jennings,
Sylvester Sutton, Allen Thompson, Don Hatfield, Victor Jesser.
Running High Jump-1, Tie, Norman Stark (Cayuga), James Crosby
(Roachdale) (Stark won toss); 3, Marvin Sweeney (Lincoln); 4,
Ralph Sampson (Brazil). Height-5 ft. 8 in.

440 Yard D.ish-~John Howe (Columbus); 2, Allen Thompson (Garfield, Terre .Haute); 3, David Romerhaus (Central, Evansville).
Time-50.3.
Half Mile Run-1, James Ely (Bosse, Evansville); 2, Larry Couch
(Vincennes); 3, James Buress (Bloomington) j 4, Ronnie Pence
(Columbus). Tim&--2 :00.4.

Mile Run-1, Jerry Kerr (Bloomington); 2, Tim Winiger (University, Bloomington); 3, Ted Snyder (Vincennes) i 4, Marion Mills
(Tell City). Time-4:29.2,
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Donald Foster (Mt. Vernon); 2, Richard Drake
(Columbus); 3, Wayne Abbott (Martinsville); 4, Beddow Echols
(Lincoln, Evansville). Time--15.3.

220 Yard _Dash-1, Paul Henderson (Bosse, Evansville); 2, Clifford
Young (Lincoln, Evansville); 3, Ronald Mood (Bloomington); 4,
John Hogue (Columbus). '.I'ime-22.5.
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Pole Vault-1, Donald Waltz (Linden); 2, Norman Stark (Cayuga);
3, Tie Donald McCurdy (Cayuga), Walter Wilcox (Gerstmeyer
Tech) (McCurdy won toss). Height-11 ft. 3 in.
Shot Put-1, Charles Tanner (Attica); 2, Bud Frost (Wiley); 3, Jim
Belser (Cayuga); 4, Bob Mahoney (Greencastle). Histance-46
ft. 4¼ in.

Winning School--Wiley, 43 points.
Imlivid.ual Point Winner-J0hn Flood (Wiley, Terre Haute), 12½
points.

RESUL'rS OF REGIONAL OUTDOOR TRACK
AND FIELD MEETS-1952
BLOOMINGTON
Otto Hughes, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Ed Yeley (Columbus); 2, Clifford Young (Lincoln,
Evansville); a, Larry Harris (Suilivan); 4, James Martin (LinM
coln, Evansville). Time-10.0.
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180 Yard Hurdle-1, Richard Drake (Columbus); 2, Donald Foster
(Mt. Vernon); 3, Bert Cassidy (Bloomington); 4, Wayne Abbott
(Martinsville). Time--21.0.
Mile Relay-Bosse, Evansville. Team Members-Ferrell Bennett,
James Ely, Jackie Johnson, James Cussick, Paul Henderson.
Time-3 :34...4.
2, Wiley, Terre Haute. Team Members-Kermeth Hannum, Dennis Manual, Dewey Manual, Louis Russell, Don Struble, Dave
Topping.
Half Mile Relay--1, Columbus. Team Members-Richard Drake, John
Hogue, Ronnie Pence, Ed Yeley, Harry Horn, John Howe. Time
-1:33.l.
2 Central Evansville. Team Members~-Ray Groven, Bill Parrish, Dave' Romerhaus, Charles Thompson, Malcolm Rieley, Richard Thompson.
Running High Jump-1, Tie for 1st, Herb Harrah (Bloomfield) (1st
ribbon); .James Smallins (Lincoln, Evansville) (2nd ribbon);
Lionel Clark (Lincoln, Evansville) (3rd ribbon); 4, Ti.e, Ronnie
CordeU (Martinsville), William Friel (Scottsburg); Cordell won
the toss for 4th. Height----5 ft. 10 ¼ in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Ed Yeley (Columbus); 2, Charles Thompson ( Central, Evansville); 3, Jim Belser (Cayuga); 4, Richard
Duncan (Sullivan). Distance-21 ft. 5½ in.
Pole Vault-1, Vernon Kaiser (Bosse, Evansville); 2, Tie, Norman
Stark (Cayuga) (2nd ribbon); John Sciscoe (Blooming-ton) (3rd
ribbon); 4, Tie, James Hamelman (New Albany), Henry Williams (Lincoln, Evansville); Hamelman won the toss for 4th.
Height-ll ft.
Shot Put-1, Donald Glenn (Central, Evansville) i 2, Charles Tanner
(Attica); 3, Bud Frost (Wiley, Terre Haute); 4, John Morris
(Shawswick). Distance.._4.-8 ft. 11 ½ in.
Winning School--ColumbuS, 35 points.
Individual Point Win111er---:-Ed Yeley {Columbus), 12½ points.

Running Broad Jum.p-1, Jim Belser (Cayuga); 2, John Nierste
(Lincoln); 3, Mi_lton Sanders (Bridgeton); 4 1 Richard Duncan
(Sullivan). Distance-20 -ft. 9½ in.
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FT. WAYNE (NOR'.l'H SID]<)

Junior Phipps (Kokomo). Stowe won the ribbon for 2nd; Michaels won the ribbon :for 3rd; Darland won the ribbon for 4th.
Height-IO ft. 9 in.

M. H. Northrup, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Robert Ewing (North Side); 2, John Vernon
(Logansport); 31 William Bell (Warsaw); t!, Richard Van Horn
(South Side). '.l'ime-10.5.
220 Yard Hash-1, Robert Ewing (North Side); 2, Richard .Van
Horn (South Side); 3, Allen Morgan (Warsaw); 4, Ed Johnston
(Warsaw). Time-23.1.
440 Yard Dash-1, Dallas Rhoads (North Side); 2, Don ·ward (Marion); 3, Richard Katte (Warsaw). Time-52.5.
Half Mile Run-William Griswo1d (North Side) i 2, .James DeGraff
(Elkha1•t); 3, Richard Snyder (Fremont); 4, Richard Brown
(Bluffton). '.l'ime-,2:06.5.
Mile Rmt-1, William Griswold (North Side); 2, Fred James (Fremont); 3, William Heck (Kokomo); 4, Max Truex (Warsaw).
Tirne-4 :40.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Kenneth Toye (Kokomo); 2, Warren Anderson
(South Side); 3, Frank Rouse (Kokomo); 4, George Simmons
( Central, Ft. Wayne). Time-15.2.

Shot Put-1, William Norkus (Marion); 2, Joe Checkley (Elkhart);
3, Leroy Young (Chester Twp.); 4, Richard Brown (Twelve Mile).
Distance-49 ft. 11 ½ in.
Winning School-North Side, 40 points.
Individual Point Winner-Warren Anderson (South Side, Ft. Wayne),
13 points.

INDIANAPOLIS (TECHNICAL)
H. H. Anderson, Principal

mo

Yard Dash-1, John Brnwn (Morton Memorial); 2, James Peters
(Richmond); 3, Lawrence Jackson (Crispus Attucks); 4, Donald
Jones (Southport). '.l'ime-10.4.

220 Yard Dash-1, James Peters (Richmond); 2, Carter Collins (Warren Central); 3, Joe Sexson (Technical); 4, Edward Shearer
(Broad Ripple). Time-2,3.3.

4..10 Yard Dash-1, Billy Lockhart (Richmond); 2, Wm. Stafford
(Howe); 3, Bill Williams (Manual). Time---52.4.

180 Yard Hurdle--1, Warren Anderson (South Side); 2, Kenneth
Toye (Kokomo); 3, William Bell (Wa1·saw); 4, Frank Rouse
(Kokomo). Time---20 sec.

Half Mile Run-1, Bob Bruce (Shortridge); .2, Donald Hunt (Ander-

Mile Relay-1, Kokomo. Team Members-Don Kinder, David Lott,
Chad'· Chadbourne, Mel Bellamy, Tom Adams, Don Adams. Time
-3:36.1.
2, North Side. Team Members-Dick Kowalczyk, Ed Mosshamer,
Robert Prugh, Dallas Rhoads, Milton Smith, Devon Simon.

Mile Run-1, Dave Boucher (Howe); 2, Robert Vickers (Anderson);
3, Richard Moore (Anderson); 4, Paul Goble (Morristown).
'fime-4 :31.7.

Half ~]le Relay-1, Warsaw. Team Members-William Bell, J. Allen
MOl'gan, Ed Johnston, John Bowser, Chas. Morehead. Time-1:35.
2, North Side. '£earn Members-Clifford Dunton, Robert Ewing,
James Long, James McGary, Leonard Snyder, James Wright.
Running High Jump-1, Warren Anderson (South Side); 2, Richard
Murray (Elkhart),- Dean Horrick (Warsaw), Nelson Hunter
(Rochester), John Thrapp (Kendallville), Merle Sarber (Bourbon), 5-way tie. Murray won the toss for 2nd; Horricl-: won the
toss for 3rd; Hunter won the toss for 4th. Height-5 ft. 7 in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Chad Fornsh()lll (Bluffton); 2, Ronald
~Phompson (North Side); 3, Milt ·ColeJnan (Kokomo); 4, Eugene
Werbianskyj (Elkhart). D"isitance-20 ft. 2Y2 in.

son); 3, Charles Keen (Richmond); 4, Larry Graham (Technical).
Time-1:59.7.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Gerald Swim (Cambridge City); 2, Victor Peck,
(Anderson); 3, Don Thomas (Howe); 4, Mike Merchant (Howe).
Time-15.8.

180 Yard Hurdle-1, Don Thomas (Howe); 2, Larry Smith (Noblesville); 3, Jim Edwards (Technical); 4, Eddie Kernodle (Washington). '.l'ime-20.8.
l\Iile Relay-1, Anderson. Team Members-Ronald Etherington,
Haynes Harrington, Max Hayden, Richard Moore, Jerry M.organ,
Paul Plummer. Time~3:31.4.
2, 1J.1echnical. Team Members-Keith Branham, Larry Graham,
Gene Lindner, Joe Sexson, Adell Turner, Norman Wilson.

Pole Vault-1, Jack Stambaugh (Clay Township); 2, Tie, Jerry Stowe
(Elkhart), David Michaels (Auburn), James Darland (Galveston), Jack Feagler (Garrett), Ken Lehmon (Columbia City),

Half Mile Relay-1, Technical. Team Members-Charles Jones, David
Lewis, Herman Lewis, George Sluder, James Twigg·, Runnels
Fischer. Time-1 :3-4.8.
2, Richmond. Team Members-Billy Lockhal't, Charles Robertson,
.Myron Hutson, James Peters, Tom Fletcher, Gene Murray.
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Running High J·ump-1, Gerald Swim (Cambridge City); 2, Carl
Miller (Muncie Central); 3, tie, Robert Boone (Washington), Don
Puckett (New Castle). Boone won toss for 3rd. Height-6 ft.
1 in.

·

Running Broad Jmn1>-l, John Dine (Pendleton); 2, tie, James Leverett (Anderson), Wm. Leathers (Daleville); Leverett won the
toss for 2nd; 4, tie, Tom Fletcher (Richmond), Paul Plummer
(Anderson); Fletcher won the toss for 4th. Distance-21 ft.
8¼ in.
Pole Vault--1, Jerry Lounsbury (Muncie Central); 2, Tie, Bill Black
(Warren Central), John Sharp (Danville); Black won the toss for
2nd; 4, 1'ie, Richard Nyers (Manual), Albert Harris (Anderson);
Nyers won the toss for 4th. Height-11 ft. 10¾ in.
Shot Put-1, John Higley (Broad Ripple); 2, Harold Conner (Muncie
Burris); 3, Gilbert Coleman (Muncie Central); 4, Tie, Richard
Murley (Richmond), Howard Alexander (Cambridge City); Murley won the toss for 4th. Distance-47 ft. 10 in.

Winning School-Anderson, 27 % points,
Individual Po-int Winner-Gerald Swim, Cambridge City, 10 points,
MISHAWAKA

R. R. Myers, Principal
100 Yard Dash-Jim Coleman (Central); 2 Travis Buggs (East Chi~
cago, Washington); 3, Francis Lentversky (Whiting); 4, Bucky
Haag (LaPorte). Time-10.2.
220 Yard Dash-1, Jim Coleman (Central); 2, John Allen Whiting);

3, John Oakley (East Chicago, Roosevelt); 4, Bucky Haag (La
Porte). Time-22.7.
440 Yard Das,h-1, Fritz Franz (Lafayette, Jefferson); 2, Earl Smith
(Gary, Roosevelt); 3, Lemuel W'illiams (Gary, Roosevelt). Time
-51.7.

Half Mile Run-1, Ralph Long (Riley); 2, George Zimmerman (Mishawaka); 3, Serafin Nava (Gary, Froebe!); 4, Thomas Olshewsky
(Adams). Time-2:04.1.
Mile Run-1, Roland Brauer (Hammond High); 2, Leiw Williams
(Mishawaka); 3, Bob Holm (LaPorte); 4, John Gall (Griffith).
Time-4 :41.2.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Roger DeYoung (DeMotte); 2, James Stone
(Whiting); 3, Theodore Traylor (Gary, Roosevelt); 4, Dave
Gangwer (Westville). Time'-15.5.
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180 Yard Hurdle-1, Charles Halliday {East Chicago, Washington);
2, Nathaniel Hall (Gary, Roosevelt); 3, Theodore Traylo1· (Gary,
Roosevelt); 4, Roger DeYoung (DeMotte). Time-20-.6.
Mile Relay--1, Jefferson, Lafayette. Team Mcnnbers-Dennis Plantings, Bill Niemantsurdriet, Charles Welkins, Fritz Franz, Don
Carver, Dick Smith. Time-,3:31,5.
2, Gary, Roosevelt. Team Members~-Lemuel Williams, Wm.
Dooley, Richard Campbell, Earl Smith 1 Franklin Gentry, Marvin
Robinson,
Half Mile Relay-1 1 Gary, Roosevelt. Team Members-Lenwood
Ayres, Nathaniel Hall, Albert Jones, James Pipkins, Theodore
Traylor, Ervin Wallace. Time-1:34.0.
2, Hammond High. Team Members--Gary Farn, 'Wayne Freeman, Robert George, Donald Lambert, James Sane, Donald Snow.
Running High Jnmp-1, Tie, Donald llerry (East Chicago, Washing~
ton), Fletcher Battle (East Chicago, Washington); Peny won
the toss for 1st; 3, Dick Blythe (Hammond High); 4, Tie, Henry
Davis (Gary, Roosevelt), Jess Crowder (Gary, F'roebel), Dale
Gillespie (Hammond T_ech); Davis won the toss for 4th.
Height-5 ft. 9 ¼ in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Earl Smith (Gary, Roosevelt); 2, James
Pipkins (Gary, Roosevelt); 3, Donald Bozeman (East Chicago,
Washington); 4, Brealon Donaldson (Isaac Elston, Michigan
City). Distance---2.2' ft. 6 in.
Pole Vault-1, Brealon Donaldson (Isaac Elston, Michigan City); 2,
Tie, Dick Liechty (Riley), Basil Kristoff (Hammond, Clark) i
Liechty won the toss for .2nd; 4, Six-way tie, James Johnston
(Hobart), ,Terry Beres (Gary, Wirt), Charles Medema (Chesterton), Bill Forrest (Washington), Keith Stone (WashingtonClay), Ron Lines (Valparaiso); Johnston won the toss for 4th,
Height-12 ft. 4¾ in.
Shot Put-1, Wayne Glassman (LaPorte); 2, Jerry Jacobs (Riley);
3, Leonard Eason (Chesterton); 4, Carl Morgan (Gary, Roosevelt). Distance-52 ft. 7 in.
Winning School-Gary, Roosevelt, 371/3 points.
Inclividual Pohtt ·winner-Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend), 10
points.

OFFICIAL RESULTS OF I.H.S.A.A. STATE 'l'RACI{
AND FIELD M.EET
100 Yard Dash
First-Travis Buggs (Washington, East Chicag·o).
Second-Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend).
~'bird-Robert Ewing (North Side, Ft, Wayne).
Fourth-Ed Yeley (Columbus).
Fifth-John Vernon (Logansport).
Time-10.2.
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220 Yard Dash
First-Robert Ewing (North Side, Ft. Wayne).
Second-Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend).
Third-~Paul Henderson (Bosse, Evansville).
Fourth-John Allen (Whiting).
Fifth-James Peters (Richmond),
'fime--22.1.
440 Yard Dnsb
First--.John Howe (Columbus).
Second-Don Ward (Marion).
'l'hird-David Romerhaus (Central, Evansvi1le).
Fourth-Allen Thompson (Garfield, Terre Haute).
Fifth-Lemuel Williams (Roosevelt, Gary).
Time-49.9.
880 Yard Run
First-Larry Graham (Technical, Indianapolis).
Second-Bob Bruce (Shortridge, Indianapolis).
Third-James Ely (Bosse, Evansville).
Fourth,-Dona~d Hunt (Anderson).
Fifth--Ralph Long (Riley, South Bend).
Time-I :59.5.

'Jlhird-Technical, Indianapolis.
Fourth-Jefferson, Lafayette.
Fifth--Kokomo.
Time-3 :26.1 (New Record)
Half-Mile Relay
First-Columbus. Team Members-John Howe, John Hogue,
Ronnie Pence, Ed Yeley.
Second-Warsaw.
Third-Hammond.
Fourth-Roosevelt, Gary.
:Fifth-Richmond.
Time-I :31.6.
'11,

Running High Jum1>
First-:warren Anderson (South Side, Ft. Wayne).
Second-Lionel Clark (Lincoln, Evansville).
Third-Gerald Swim ( Cambridge City).
Fourth-Dean Horrid: (Warsaw).
Fifth-Tie, Henry Davis (Roosevelt, Gary), Fletcher Battle
(W·ashington, East Chicago).
Height-6 ft. 3 in.

Mile Run
First-William Griswold (North Side, Ft. ·wayne).
Second-Robert Vickers (Anderson).
Third-Tim Winninger (University, Bloomington).
Fourth-Jerry Kerr (Bloomington).
Fifth-Dave Boucher (Howe, Indianapolis).
Tim<>-4:27.8.

Running Broad Jump
First-Earl Smith (Roosevelt, Gary).
Second----,James Pipkins (Roosevelt, Gary).
Third-Milton Coleman (Kokomo).
Fourth-Ronald Thompson (North Side, Ft. Wayne),
Fifth-Chad Fornshell (Bluffton).
Distance--2:3 ft. 2 ½ in. (New Record).

120 Yard High Hurdles
First-Ken Toye (Kokomo).
Second-Theodore Traylor (Roosevelt, Gary).
Third-Victor Peck (Anderson).
i1
Fourth--Warren Anderson (South Side, Ft. Wayne),
Fifth--Roger DeYoung (Del\1otte).
Time---14.6 (New Record).

Pole Vault

180 Yard Low Hurdle
First-Warren Anderson (South Side, Ft, Wayne).
Second-Ken Toye (Kokomo).
Third-Charles Halliday (Washington, East Chicago).
Fourth-Theodore Traylor (Roosevelt, Gary).
Fifth-Don 'l~homas (Rowe, Indianapolis).
rrime-19.6 (New Record).
Mile RelasY
First-Roosevelt, Gary. Team Members-Earl Smith, Richard
Campbell, Marvin Robinson, Lemuel Williams.
Second-Bosse, Evansville.
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First-Brealon Donaldson (Michigan City).
Second-Jack Stambaugh (Clay T'wp., Bunker Hill).
Third-:'ie, John Sharp (Danville), Jerry Lounsbury (Central,
Muncie).
.
.
, .
Fifth-Tie, William Black (Warren Central, Indrnnapohs), David
Michaels (Auburn), John Sciscoe (Bloomington), Ver~on K,aiser
(Bosse Evansville), Norman Stark (Cayuga), Basil Kristoff
(Clark: Hammond), James Johnston (Hobart), Richard Nyers
(Manual, Indianapolis), Dick Liecty (Riley, South Bend),
Height-12 ft. 7 in.
Shot Put
First-Em Norkus (Marion).
Second-'Wayne Glassman (LaPorte).
Third-Jerry Jacobs (Riley, South Bend).
Fourth-Joe Checkley (Elkhart).
Fifth-Leonard Eason .(Chesterton).
Distance-52 ft. 4 in.
239
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Individual Point Win.ne·r-Warren Anderson
:Wayne), 12 points.

(South Side of Ft.

Winning School-Roosevelt, Gary, 30 ½ points.
Second-Columbus, 17 points.
Third-North Side, Ft. Wayne, 15 points.
Fourth-Bosse, Evansville, 14 1/9 points.
Fifth-Kokomo, 14 points.

'
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I.H.S.A,A. TRACK AND FIELD MEE1' CHAMPIONS
1904-Bloomington
1905-Hammond-Shortridge
(Indps.) tied
1906--Hammond
1907-Manual (Indianapolis)
1908-Monticello
1909-Manual (Indianapolis)
1910--Linton
1911-Kokomo
1912-F'airmount Academy
1913-Noblesville
1914---Washington
1915-Washington
1916-Shortridgo (Indianapolis)
1917-Manual (Indianapolis)
1918-Rochester
1919--Crawfordsville
1920-Manual (Indianapolis)
1921-Manual (Indianapolis)
1922~Technical (Indianapolis)
1923-Manual (Indianapolis)
1924-Kokomo
1925-Kokomo
1926-Kokomo
1927-Kokomo

192.8-Froebel (Gary)
1929-Froebel (Gary)
1930-Froebel ( Gary!
1931-Froebel (Gary
1932-Froebel ( Gary
1933-Froebel (Gary)
1934-Kokomo
1935---Kokomo
1936-Horace Mann (Gary)
1937-Kokomo
1938-Hammond
1939---Hammond
1940-Froebel (Gary)
1941-North Side (Ft. Wayne)
1942-North Side (Ft. Wayne)
1943-Burris (Muncie)
1944-Central (Ft. Wayne)
1945-Anderson
1946-Anderson
1947-Anderson
1948-Anderson
1949-Froebel (Gary)
1950-Froebel (Gary)
1951-Roosevelt (Gary)
1952-Roosevelt (Gary)
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KEN TOYE
l{okomo High School
High Hurdle Champion (New Record)
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OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS OF INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
EVENT

RECORD

WINNER

SCHOOL

PLACE

DATE

100-Yard Dash_·····-··-9.8 sec ............ F. Elliott.......... Kokomo, _ _ _ _ _ _ __,ndianapoli:s..__ _ _ _~934
220-Yard Dash
21.. 2 sec.......... .J. Gonzales.......Froebel ( Gary), ----~ndianapolis..__ _ _ _~ 948
440-Yard Das:!L___ ,49.3 sec._........ H. Carr............. Froebel (Gary), _ _ _ __,ndianapolis__ _ _ ____, 936
~ Half-Mile Ru
:57.9 min...... M:. Trutt..........._.Hammon,~------~ndianapolis..__ _ _ _~933
01 One-Mile R
4:22.3............_J. Lambert....... Central (Muncie)
ndianapolis, _ _ _ _ .....1951
120-Yd. Hdles (39 in.)14,6 see...........Ken Toye......... Kokomo........
dianapolis........................1952
200-Yard Hurdles ........22.0 sec .... - .....A. Adams......... North Side (Ft. Wayne) .....lndianapoli."-----~948
180-Yard Hurdles ........19.6 see...........W. Anderson. ... South Side (Ft. Wayne) ... Indianapolis ..... _ _ _ _~952
High Jump, _____ 6 ft. 4¾ in..... L. Williams......Central (Muncie) ................Indianapolis__ _ _ ____,935
Broad Jump
03 ft. 2½ in... E. Smith........... Roosevelt (Gary) _ _ _~ndianapolis___ _ _ _ .1952
Pole Vaul
13 ft. 6¾ in...B. Moore.......... .Logansport;_ _ _ _ _ __,ndianapoli
942
Shot Pu,,,______ 55ft. ij¼ in ....W. Brewer....u. Central (Muncie) _ _ ___,ndianapo1i
947
Roosevelt
Mile Relay,_____ 3 :26.L--- (Gary) .......... Roosevelt (Gary), ------<ndianapoli.___ _ _ ____,952
Half-Mile Relay............1:80.7 sec ....... Froebel. ........... Froebel (Gary) ................... [ndianapolis ........................1950

FINANCIAL REPORT OF SECTIONAL TRACK AND
FIELD MEETS-1952
Center School

Receipts

Expenditures Balance

Deficit

Paid by
IH'SAA

Bloomington
$374.50
$62.10 $312.40
Elkhart ------------------···----------- 393.50
242.42
151.08
Evansville (Central)
207.00
113.92
93.08
Ft. Wayne (North Side) ....
56.50
127.27
$70.77 $25.00
Frankfort -----------------------···-- 102.50
58.28
44.22
Gary ·----·······························
88.00
104.99
16.99
8.50
Hammond ·····----------------------94.75
41.20
53.55
Huntington ················••····•·••
16.50
114.95
98.45 25.00
Indianapolis (Technical) __ 674.00
115.67
558.33
Indpls. (Washington) ...... 286.00
70.35
215.65
Kokomo ·······------·-···--············ 273.50
67.38
206.12
Mishawaka ..........................
50.42 25.00
6.20
56.62
. 69.28
Muncie (Burris) ---------------73.60
4.32
New Albany --------159.50
48.61
110.89
Richmond ............................ 118.50
125.50
7.00
3.50
Terre Haute (Garfield) ...
63.50
47.30
16.20
rrotals.................... $2,988.05 $1,465.84 $1,765.84 $243.63 $87.00

1952 STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts
Gate Receipts (l.869 tickets @ 75¢) ........................... $1,401.75
Sale of Programs ·····-------------···-··········--·-··············96,16

Total Receipts ............................................ .
Disbursements
Indianapolis Board of School Commissioners
(376 Meals @ $1.00).
Arsenal Technical Schools-Rental of Track. ..
Officials ( Abstract A) ........
...
Entertaimnen~ (Abstract B) ....... ..
Fred R. Gorman, Assistant ----------C. B. Dyer, 'l1l'ophy ........................... .
Her.tr-Jones Company, Medals ......... .
Central Publishing Co. (Tickets) ............................. .
Central Publishing Company (Programs) ................. .
Numbers and Pins

$1,497.91

376.00
200.00
507.50
794.00
50.00
69.26
242.06
65.50
284.00
11.25 -=-c=c-°"
$2,599.57
$1,101.66

Abstract A (Officials)

v,,r, E. Thurston, Referee-Starter .

FINANCIAL REPORT-REGIONAL TRACK MEETS
1952
Receipts

Expenses

Center
School IHBAA

Deficit
Paid b:,

IHSAA

Bloomington (University)
$195.60 $375.04 $
$179.44
$
Ft. Wayne (North Side)
499.20
461.31 18.94 18.95
Indianapolis (Technical) __
346.20
600.80
254.60
Mishawaka ......-............. .
150.00
354.25
204.25
26.93
Ribbons ·---·------------·
Totals ......................... $1,191.00 $1,791.40 $18.94 $18.95 $665.22
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........... $
H. H. Meyer, Clerk of Course ....... .
Deke Noble, Announcer ............................................... .
0. H. Clark, Ticket Manager ........ .
Dr. Eddie Apple, Physician ... .
Henry Bogue, Scorer ............... .
Louis Allen ..................................................................... .
R. D. Behlmer .... ..
Robert Belding .... ..
,Jacob Caskey ...
Russell Clapper ...... .
S. G. Crickmore
Charles Dagwell .
Paul Dill ............. .
William Eddy ...... .
George F'arkas .... .
George Gale ...... .
N. P. Hall ........... .
E. C. Hamilton ..... .
Harry Haught ..... .
W. H. Herbst .... .
H. T. Hinshaw .. .
Edward Howe ................. .
Alton James ................................................................... .
Rowland Jones ...................................... .
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40.00
20.00
20.00
15.00
10.00
12.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

i,I

ii
Ii,,1i
ii
I

:!

I

I

:,1

i,i

I
I

:II
I,
I

Walter Jurkiewicz
·················
William Lampert ....................................................... .

g~~ar~aL~~i~ho;;--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::············ ·················
Charles Maas ......................
····· · ····
Justin Marshall ........ .
L B Maxwell ....................................... .
Gien~ Muier ............... .
. William Moon ..... ., Ernest Medcalfe .............................
Powell Moorhead .
Paul Myers ........................................................ .
Harold Negley ............................................. .
Robert Nipper ............... .
Kyle Peters .................... ·· ······ ·····················
Roscoe Pierson .. . · ·
·
Lawrence Pointer ..
Wallace Potter ........ .
Leonard Ragsdale .... .
Fred Ree<ler .................. .
William Sanford ..... .
Dale Sare ..................................... .
John Southern ...... .
George Sprague . · · · ·
LaVerne Stewart
Thomas Stirling .
Earl Torry .............. .
H. H. Thomas ..........•..............................
William Treichler ...... .
Volney Ward ....... .
Alonzo Watford .............. .
A. M. Welchons ....... .
David Hine ................................................. .

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7,50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
$507.50

Abstract "B" Entertainment
Anderson .......................................................................... $
Attica ..................... .
Auburn ....................... .
Bloomfield ............. .
Bloomington ........................................ .

~~~!!
(m;;;:1~~iii~) ··......................................................:.
Burris (Muncie) ........................................................ .
01

Cambridge City ................................................ .

Cayuga ......................

····

Central (Evansville) -························
Central (Ft, Wayne) ·························
Central (Muncie) ........................................ .
Central ( South Bend) ................................ .
Chesterton ................................. ·
····························
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22.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
12.00
12.00
28.00
4.00
4.00
12.00
24,00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

Chester Twp, -(N. Manchester)
Clark (Hammond) ·····;················
Clay i:rwp. (Bunker I-hll) ........ .
Columbus ..
Daleville
Danville .
DeMotte
Elkhart .
Fremont- .
Froebe] (Gary)
Galveston ....... .
Garfield (Terre Haute)
Griffith ......... .
Hammond .
Hobart····"·········
Kokomo .... .
Lafayette ...... .
LaPorte ............................. .
Lincoln (Evansville) ·········
Logansport ..... .
Marion ........ .
Martinsville
Michigan City
Mishawaka .................. .
Morton Memorial ... Mt, Vernon .......... .
New Albany .. .
New Castle .... .
Noblesville ..................... .
North Side (Ft, Wayne)
Pendleton ...... .
Richmond ................ .
Riley (South Bend)
Rochester ,. .............................. .
Roosevelt (East Chicago) ··
Roosevelt (Gary) ................. .
Shawswick
Southport ............................ .
South Side (Ft. Wayne)
Sullivan ............ .
Tell City .......... .
Twelve Mile ....................... .
University (Bloomington)
Lincoln (Vincennes) ···
Warren Central ........... .
Warsaw .................................. .
Washington (E. Chicago) .... .
Whiting ........................ .
Wiley (Terre Haute) ·····
Morristown ······:····························--··· ·····························
Total Entertainment ······································
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8.00
8.00
4.00
14.00
4.00
4.00
8.00
24.00
12.00
8.00
4.00
4.00
8.00
28.00
8.00
20.00
14.00
16.00
24.00
4.00
6.00
6.00
8.00
12.00
4.00
8.00
8.00
4.00
4.00
60.00
4.00
18.00
16.00
8.00
8.00
60.00
8.00
4.00
12.00
12.00
8.00
8.00
4.00
12.00
6.00
32,00
24.00
16.00
12.00
4.00

$ 794.00·

1

GOLF

'I

Golf sectionals were held in four different sections of the state
this year, as has been the plan the past few years. Sites were located
at Bedford, Indianapolis, LaPorte and Ft. Wayne. A total of sixtytwo schools were entered in these meets. Seventeen schools qualified
for the state meet and three low medalists reached the final event.
Coffin Golf Course in Indiri.napolis was the scene of the state meet.
The course was in good condition considering the great amount of
rain the previous twenty-four hours.
Anderson High School led by Joseph Ca1npbell 1 low medalist, toured
the course in 308 strokes for first place among the foursomes. Central (South Bend), winner in 1951, was second with a score of 317.
Sho1·tridge, of Indianapolis quartet, posted a team total of 322 fol'
the third position.
Joseph Campbell, of Anderson, shot a two under par 70 for low
medalist honors. Herman U ebele of LaPorte came in second with a
par 72 and Ed· lVIcCallum, of Crawfordsville, posted a 73 for third
place.
Details concerning the assignment of schools, rules, regulations and
results of all meets were as follows:

SECTIONAL GOLF MEETS
Fourth Annual
SATURDAY, MAY 17
9 :30 A.M. (D.S.T.)
These rules are reprinted from April 1952 bulletin.
(1) Location~Centers have been selected on the following bases:
Location, geographically and with r0ference to schools desiring to participate; (2) Transportation facilities; (3) Facilities for conducting
a golf meet; ( 4) Entertainment facilities.
Entry blanks are necessary. Center school shall notify all competiilg schools if above time schedule is not followed.

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS
BY COUNTIES
1952 Golf Sectionals

ATHLETIC FIELD AND TRACK
Frnmont High School
Completed in 1952
,c

,,

BEDFORD
(If. A. Lloyd, Prin,)
Bartholomew
Brown
Clark
Clay
Crawford
Daviess
Dearborn

Lawrence
Martin
Monroe
Morgan
Ohio
Orange
Owen
Perry
Pike

Dubois
Floyd
Gibson
Greene
Harrison
Jackson
Jennings
Jefferson
Knox
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Posey
Ripley
Scott
Spencer
Sullivan
Switzerland
Vanderburg
Vigo
Warrick
Washington

Montgomery
FT.WAYNE
Parke
(South Side)
Putnam
(R. Nelson Snider
Rush
Prin.)
'
Shelby
Tippecanoe
Adams
Allen
Union
Vermillion
Blackford
DeKalb
Warren
Delaware
Wayne
Elkhart
LaPORTE
INDIANAPOLIS
Grant
(John M. French, Prin.)
Howard
(Lawrence Central)
Benton
Huntington
(Fred Keesling, Prin.)
Carroll
Jay
Boone
Cass
Kosciusko
Clinton
Fulton
LaGrange
Decatur
Jasper
Madison
Fayette
Lake
Miami
Fountain
LaPorte
Noble
Franklin
Marshall
Randolph
Hamilton
Newton
Steuben
Hancock
Porter
Tipton
Hendricks
Pulaski
Wabash
Henry
Star ke
Wells
Johnson
St. J oseph
Whitley
Marion
White
. (2) Management- The management of these meets rests solely
with the Board o~ C_ontrol. Local arrangements have been delegated
to the Ce!1te_r Pnnc1pals. All meet officials will be selected by the
Center Pnnc1pals.
(3) Instr!-1ctions and .~ starting time schedule will be sent to
each competmg school pn,:,r to the meet by the Center Principal.
( 4) Eligibility-The rules and regulations of the I.H.S.A.A. shall
govern. An _entry blank is required and one accompanies this. announc~me~t if your school ha~ a golf team. There will be no entry
fee. Entiy ?lanks are due m the I.H.S.A.A. office on or before
4:00 p.m., Fnday May 9, 1952, and cannot be accepted afterwards.
. Not~-Each year some schools file entry blanks, then fail to participate m the tournament. The management makes all arrangements
for these teams, and of course the arrangements are upset by the
non-appearance of the entrants. You are req uested not to file an entry
blank unless you fu lly intend to enter a sectional meet. If for some
reason, af~er filing an entry blank, it becomes necessary to withdraw,
P!ease notify the I.H.S.A.A. office and the Sectional Princi1>a l immediately.
Tran~portation- This will be an obligation of the participating
school 111 each case.
Meda~ Play- The meets will be conducted as Medal Play and 18
holes will be played. Summer rules are to be used, unless it is de252

cided by the manager of the meet and the Center Principal that the
condition of the course makes the use of winter rules necessary.
Scoring- Each threesome or fours ome will be made up of boys
from different schools. The players will count and keep score for
each other.

Teams- Each school may enter six (6) boys and the t eam mus t
consist of four ( 4) of these six boys. The four players must be
designated prior to the beginning of the tournament. A number
less than four from a school cannot participate. Players should be
listed on the entry blank according to team position.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET
Teams- Representation at the State Meet will be determ ined
by the number of t eams competing in that Sectional, a s follows: Four
or less, one team; five to eight, two teams ; nine to twelve, three
teams; thirteen or more, four teams.
Only schools posting a team score at the completion of a Sectional
Meet are to be considered actual "participating" teams.
Individuals-The three low medalist players in each sectional m eet
are eligible to compete a s individuals in state meet competition, p l'ovided their school posted a team score in the sectional.
Ties- All individuals or teams tying for the last qualifying pos ition
sha ll be eligible for State meet competition. Prizes shall be award ed
by lot.

STATE GOLF TOURNAMENT
Sixteenth Annual
Saturday, May 24
COFFIN G,OLF COURSE
Indianapolis
The following is reprinted from the 1952 April bulletin.
A uspices and Management- Indiana High School Athletic Association will be in charge of the tournament. Principal Fred R. Keesling,
Lawrence Central High School, will be in charge at the Golf Course.
Time--The tournament will begin at nine-thirty o'clock (9 :30)
(D.S.T.) in the morning and will continue until completed. Teams will
report in groups. Instructions and a time schedule will be sent to each
school prior to the tournament.
Entrants- Individuals a nd schools whose t eams qualify according
to the sectional regulations shall constitute the entrants for the State
Meet. (Teams must be composed of any four of the six certified
entrants.)
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Regi_str.a tion-~11 tea1:1s must be checked in_ at the. Club House by
the Pnnc1pal or his official faculty representative. This responsibility
belongs to the school.
.
Transportation-This will be an obligation of the participating
school in each case.
Entertainment-Noon meals will be furnish ed by the I.H.S.A.A.
at the Club House to the actual participants and one faculty manager
from each school.
Prizes- A trophy will be given to the winning school. Medals will
be present ed to the winning team members of first, second and third
places and the three low m edalists.
Medal Play- The tournament will be conduct ed as Medal Play and
18 holes will be played.
Scoring- Each threesom e will be made up of boys from three diffe rent schools if possible. The players w ill count and keep score for
each other.
Ties- In case of a t ie for t he team prize, duplicate trophies will
be given. In case of · a tie for an individual prize, the winner will
be decided by lot.

RESULTS OF THE 1952 I.H.S.A.A. SECTIONAL
GOLF TOURNAMENTS
BEDFORD
School

Team Score

VINCENNES
BLOOMINGTON
MATER DEi WEST
(EVANSVILLE )
COLUMBUS

(323)
(323)
(323)
(326)

ANDERSON

323 10. Hunt ingburg ..................
323 11. New Albany ....................
12. Ja sper ........................... ..
323 13. Bedford ............................
326 14. Wiley (Terre Haute) ......
328 15. Madison ..........................
330 16. Bosse (Evansville) ........
334 17. French Lick ....................
343 18. Silver Cr eek ..................
19. Sullivan ............................
346
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Individual Scores

(323)

J. Campbell, 78; D. Granger, 77; I.
Geiger, 80; J . Higginbotham, 88.
KOKOMO
(336) W . Grant, 84; C. Chish olm, 88; D.
H olt, 78; B. Snyder, 86.
ELMHURST
(354) T . Kunneke, 89 ; K. Guyot, 84; P.
Guyot, 101; W. Sims, 80.
MARION
(355) J . Longa cr e, 81; J . Meredith, 92 ;
L. D uckwall, 87; J . Bunch, 95.
LOW MEDALISTS: D. Granger (Anderson), 77; K. Rodewald (South
S ide, F t . Wayne), 78; . J. Campbell (Anderson) , 78; D on Hol t (Kokomo), 78.
SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STAN DING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Anderson ........................
Kokomo ............................
Elmhurst ........................
Marion ............................
South Side (Ft. Wayne)
Tipton ..............................
Muncie Central ..............

323
336
354
355
357
358
372

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Peru ..................................
Con cordia (Ft. Wayne) ..
P endleton ........................
Elwood ............................
Winchester ......................
Decatur Catholic ............

383
400
402
416
432
443

INDIANAPOLIS

L. P inkstaff, 81; R. Landry, 73; R.
F ox, 83; J . Collins, 86.
J. Butcher, 75; P. Smith, 83; J .
Jackson, 86; R. Terrell, 79.
M. Effing , 81 ; W . Scott, 82; P.
Koressel, 79 ; W. Clevidence, 81.
J. Waltermire, 78: D. Goeller, 83 ;
J. Lentz, 83; J. Hilycord, 82.

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STAN DING
Vincenn es ........................
Bloomington ....................
Mater Dei West
(Eva nsville) ... ........... ..
4. Columbu s ........................
5. Reitz (Evansville) ........
6. Martinsville ....................
7. Seymour .........................
8. Central (Evansville) ....
9. U niversity (Bloomington) ..............................

Team Score

Indh•idual Scores

LOW MEDALISTS: R. Landr y (Vincenn es ), 73; J. Butcher (Bloomington), 75; D. Kriete (Seymour), 75.

1.
2.
3.

FT. WAYNE
Sch ool

352
353
356
360
362
364
374
374
398
405

School

Individual S cores

Team Score

CRAWFORDSVILLE

(312)

HOWE (Indianapolis)

(313 )

SHORTRIDGE (Indpls.)

(316)

NEW CASTLE

( 326)

BROAD RIPPLE (Indpls .) (326 )

E . McCallum, 78; D. Hamm, 75; R.
Hamm, 80; F. Ewoldt, 79.
F. Kissick, 76; R. Theobold, 76; R.
Boll, 78; D. Williams, 83.
B. Dyar , 76; B. K err, 79 ; C. Meyer,
82 ; K. Fledderjohn, 79.
J . Fromuth, 79; M. Edwards, 81 ; T.
Tinkle, 81; B. Harris, 85.
K. Appel, 78; R. Williams, 80; J.
McQuire, 83 ; D. Naegele, 85.

LOW MEDALISTS: R. Morris (Lawrence Centr al), 73; D. Hamm
Crawfordsville), 75; F. Kissick (Howe), 76; R. Theobold (Howe),
76; B. Dyar (Shor tridge), 76.
SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Crawfordsville ................
H owe (Indpls.) ............
Shortridge (lndpls .) ....
Newcastle ........................
Broad Ripple (Indpls.) ..
Lawrence Central
(l ndpls.) ......................

312 7. Technical (Indpls.)
313 8. W est Lafayette ..............
316 9. Jeff (Lafayette) ............
326 10. Richmond ........................
326 11. Washington (Indpls.) ....
12. Connersvill e ....................
327 13. Ca th edral (Indpls . ) ......
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329
331
336
346
349
380
407

LAPORTE
School

'foam Seo.re

School
Individual Scores

'feiun Score

Individual Scores

KOKOMO

(329)

(317)

H. Uebele, 77; R. Boyd, 75; W.
Bush, 83; F. Wood, 82.

B. Grant, 80; D. Holt, 78; B. Snyder, 84; C. Chisholm, 87.

LEW WALLACE (Gary)

(336)

LEW WALLACE (Gary) (330)

J. Smith, 76; R. Rearick, 80; W.
Kinder, 83; D. Stewart, 91.

J, Smith, 81; D. Rearick, 81; B.
Kinder, 89; D. Stewart, 85.

BROAD RIPPLE (Indpls.) (336)

CENTRAL (South Bend)

(336)

rr. Schafer, 81; J. Vitou, 80; B.
Dunfee, 87; R. Bueche, 88.

K. Appel, 83; R. Williams, 85; D.
Naegele, 82; J. Mc Quire, 86.

COLUMBUS

(340)

LOGANSPOR'r

(343)

J, Barnes, 85; B. Huntsinger, 83;
B. Redding, 83; W. Mull, 92.

J. Waltermire, 81; D. Goeller, 87·
J. Lentz, 87; J. Hilycord, 85.
'

NEW CASTLE

(346)

M. Edwards, 90i J. Fromuth, 78; 'l'.

LAPORTE

LOW MEDALISTS: R. Boyd (LaPorte), 75; J. Smith (Lew Wallace,
Gary), 76; H. Vebele (LaPorte), 77.
SUMMARY OF TE;AM STANDING
1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.
8.

LaPorte ............................
Lew Wallace (Gary) ......
Central (South Bend) ....
Logansport ---------------·-···
Mishawaka ---·····-------------Hammond High ..............
Bishop Noll (Hammond)
Michigan City

9. Riley (South Bend) .......
10. Plymouth ..............
11. John Adams (S. Bend) ..
12. Valparaiso ......................
13. Monticello .
14. Kentland ..........................
15. Oxford ..............................

317
330
336
343
351
354
362
366

372
372
393
394
402
407
427

RESUL'l'S OF THE 1952 I.H.S.A.A. STATE GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
School

Team Sco1·c

ANDERSON

(308)

Imlividual Scores

J. Campbell, 70; D. Granger, 78; I.
Geiger, 84;

r.

1

Tinkle, 87; B. Harris, 91.
MATER DE! WEST

(347)

M. Effing, 81; W. Scott, 89; P.
Koressel, 86; W. Clevidence, 91.

VINCENNES

(350)

R. Landrey, 81; L. Pinkstaff, 89; R.
Fox, 99; J. Collins, 81.

BLOOMINGTON

(352)

J, Butcher, 82; P. Smith, 87; J.

Jackson, 97; R. Terrel, 86.
MARION

(357)

J. Longacre, 82; J, Meredith, 97; L.
Duckwall, 89; J. Bunch, 89.

ELMHURST

(369)

T. Kunneke, 81; K. Guyot, 100; B.
Sims, 96; P. Guyot, 92.

INDIVIDUAL SCORES: R. Morris (Lawrence Central), 79; IL Rodewald (South Side, Ft. Wayne), 82; D. Kriete (Seymour), 77.
LOW MEDALISTS: J. Campbell (Anderson), 70; Herman Uebele ·
(LaPorte), 72; E. McCallum (Crawfordsville), 73.

Boots, 76.

CENTRAL (South Bend)

(317)

T. Schaefer, 75; J. Vitou, 79; B,
Dunfee, 79; D. Bueche, 84.

SHOR1'RIDGE (lndpls.)

(322)

B. Dyar, 84; B. Kerr, 77; C. Meyer,
82,; K, Fledderjohn, 79.

LAPORTE

(326)

H. Uebele, 72; R. Boyd, 78; W.
Bush, 84; F. Wood, 92.

LOGANSPORT

(326)

B. Redding, 75; L. Huntsinger, 83;
B. Mull, 85·; J. Barnes, 83,

CRAWFORDSVILLE

(326)

E. McCal1um 1 73; D. Hamm, 91; R.

HOWE (Indpls.)

(329)

F. Kissick, 83; R. 'l'heobald, 76; R.

Hamm, 76; F. Ewoldt, 86.

Ball, 84; D. Williams, 86.
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JO,SEPH CAMPBEL£
Anderson High School
Low Medalist State Golf Tournament

t
l

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF SECTIONAL
GOLF MEETS-1952
Center School
Referee
Bedford .................................................... $10.00
Ft. Way ne (South Side ) .............. ...... 10.00
Indianapolis (Lawr ence Centr al) ........ 10.00
LaPorte .................................................... 10.00

Greens Fees
$

65.00
39.00

Deficit
$10.00
76.00
49.00
10.00

T otal Deficit paid by I.H.S.A.A.........................................$144.00

STATE GOLF MEET FINANCIAL REPORT
May 24 , 1952

No Receipts
Expenditures:
H erff-Jones Company (Medals ) ..... ............................. $ 46.70
C. B. Dyer Company (Trophy ) .............. ...................... 26.62
Mike Pollak-Meals (95 @ $1.25) ................................ 118.75
Fred Keesling, Manager ......................................... ....... 25.00
James Brandt, Starter .................................................. 15.00
K V. Rutherford, Scorer ................................................ 10.00
Ray Hornaday, Scorer ................... .......... ..................... 10.00
F r ed Keesling, Expense ............................................... . 10.00
Score Sheets .................................................................... 4.00
Total E xpendit ures ............................................ $266.07

I.H.S.A.A. GOLF MEET CHAMPIONS
1932-Reitz of Evansville and Michig an City
1933- Technical, Indianapolis
1934-Columbus
1935- Shortridge, Indianapolis
1936-Technical, Indianapolis
1937- Shortridge, Indianapolis
1938- Franklin and Riley of South Bend
1939- Bloomington
1940- Michigan City
1941- Richmond
1942-1946- NO MEET
1947- Technical, Indianapolis
1948- T echnical, Indianapolis
1949- Shor tridge, Indianapolis
1950- Shortridge, Indianapolis
1951- Cent ral, South Bend
1952- Ander son
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